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Farms examines inequities in some Hill assessments
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Why would a 39-year-old, 2,500-
square-foot commercial property be
valued higher than a 43-year-old,
5,SOO-square-foot buildmg Just down
the block?

"Nothing really happened In the
'80s," said Jim Johnson, commercial
assessor for Grosse POinte Farms
since 1990 "There were no reap

pral;,als I was then told to bring up to
date what had been overlooked
before"

ACWIdmg LO Johnson, unless a
property was sold or had significant
work done requiring a permit from
the City, It was assumed there was
nothing to show that a property
Increased or decreased m value

Then In 1994 came ProposItion A,
which capped assessment mcrea;,e;, to

the rate of mflatlOn or 5 percent,
whichever IS lower

''WIth PropOSitIOn A, even If we
trIed to remedy the situatIOn, we
can't," Johnson ;,ald "If It was up to
me, I'd brmg everyone up to date"

In 1993, the Farms conducted a
total reassessment of reSidential, but
not commercial, propertIes So while
meqUltles among reSidential proper-
tie;, were brought up to date, commer-

clal property differences remamed
Leon Sehoyan, who owns the bUlld-

109 which houses hiS salon, met With
the board of review Tuesday to
mqUlre about the dlspaTity between
the taxable value of hiS store and
other properties on the block

"I was Impressed that these people
(on the board of review) lIstened and
cared about what I had to say," he
said

Sehoyan maintained hiS as;,ess-
ment should be In line With SImilar
properties on the Hill

Age, square footage, rents and
other factors come mto play when
appralsmg a property, John;,on said,
"but Proposal A has made our Job
tougher"

"It's not that commercial property
IS overappralsed," Johnson said
"Most of It IS und€l apprlll;,ed "
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Anita Joann Lake

emerging healthcare issues,
including the shift to managed
care and proposed cuts in
MedlcareIMedicaid reimburse-
ments," said Berilla

Those laid off will receive
outplacement aSSistance,
includIng career counseling,
resume prel?aration and the
chance to attend an interview-
ing skills workshop

In addition to outplacement
help, laid off workers have
been offered a severance pack.
age that includes financial and
benefit conSiderations.

The 39 layoffs represent
about 2 percent of the Bon
Secours work force, said
Senlla The healthcare system
encompasses the 304-bed hos-
pital m Grosse Pomte, as well
as outpatient and rehabihta-
bon faclIities, nursing care and
dlut-;n.o~'\.!.... ~.....n.\..,-1.ts, phb,rrn.a-

cles, a home care ageQCY and II-
durable medical equipment
company, employing about
2,100 people and 490 doctors
on staff representing more
than 36 speciahtles.

In an unrelated Incident, an
81-year-old man, described as
a longtIme patient of the Bon
Scours Internal Medicine
Center on Kercheval in the
Park, commItted SUICide in a
lavatory He dIed of a self-
inflicted gunshot wound
around 1030 a m

black male between the ages of
25 and 30, wearing a hooded
Jacket, glasses, a baseball cap,
hght-colored pants and work-
type boots, immediately left
the bank after being given
between $1,000 and $1,500 in
cash.

'The suspect was last seen
fleemg the scene on foot," said
Furtaw "He was heading
across Jefferson towards
Wayburn "

'This IS both a state and fed-
eral cnme," saId Furtaw. "We
and the FBI Wlll be working
together to solve the case We
haven't had a bank robbery in
the Park for a long time, over
20 years that I can remember"

Home: Grosse Pointe Farms

Family: Three grown
daughters, five wandchll-
dren

Occupation: AsSistant
prlllclpaUathletlcs dIrec-
tor at Grosse Pomte South

Claim: Woman In a tradi-
tIOnally male Job

Quote: "I Just hke what I do,
and I am fortunate to do
somethmg that I love"

See story, page 4A

Bon Secours
makes staff
cuts; 39 laid off
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Call it a Sign of the tImes A
Bon Secours of Michigan
Healthcare System spokesman
announced Tuesday that 39
employees of the health sys-
tem, including 31 at the hospi-
tal In the City of Grosse Pointe,
were IB.1doff, effective Immedi-
ately

"We are committed to contIn-
uously ImprovIng the level and
quality of services we offer our
patients," smd acting executive
vice president/admInistrator
MIchael Serilla. "But to remam
strong finanCially m tOOay's
hIghly competitive healthcare
environment, we must contmu-
ously look for opportunities to
make Bon Secours more effi-
CIent, now and III the future."

In additIOn to the 39 layoffs,
Surlllu. "lipid Lhut.. t-hcrc ......,.Ol"~12

staff members at the Grosse
Pointe hospital who were vol-
untarily resigning in exchange
for a severance package. The
cuts were made across the
board m most areas Wlth the
exceptIOn of the nursing
department

In addition to laying off 39
staffers, the hours of many oth-
ers were reduced, schedules
were changed and a hlTmg
freeze was estabhshed

"Bon Secours is repositioning
the orgamzatlOn in response to

Bank robbed in the Park

Anita Joann Lake
POINTER OF INTEREST

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

For the first time mover 20
years a bank was robbed in
Grosse POInte Park.

Park Pubhc Safety
Department deputy director
BIll Furtaw reported that
about 1.20 pm. Tuesday,
March 12, the MichIgan
National Bank at the corner of
BarrIngton and Jefferson was
robbed

A lone mdlVldual entered the
bank and presented a teller
With a note demandmg money
Furtaw dechned to state exact-
ly what was in the note, but did
"a'y Its contents were threaten-
mg

The suspect, deSCribed as a

See FISHER. page 3A

as alon,:;r GrOf;se POInte
Boulevard ",nd the football
field But one of the areas some
students have selected is the
metered spaces and lots along
Fisher Road.

"It's terTlble," said Farms
Market owner Bill MOlr, who
has had customers tell him
there IS no place to park.
"You've got to have places for
people to park or they'll go else-
where

"I don't know if the police can
do anythmg more They gIve
out tickets hke crazy, but the
kids don't seem to care "

Clarke said parking enforce-
ment along Fisher has been
"strenuous" 111 an effort to

Since 1940

the lot, but that 30 more stick-
er, would be made avaliablc to
students.

"I've agreed to open up more
spaces," he said. "I'm Just hop-
Ing that every semor who has a
sticker Will not drive to school
every day"

Pagel saId that when he was
with the Chippewa Valley
schools. he was able to allot
about 20 percent more permits
to students than parkmg
Ilpaces available without any
problems

At the beginnmg of the
school year, a lottery IS held to
determIne whICh seniors get
the parkIng stickers Semors
Without stIckers and under-
classmen who drive to school
must park m other places, such

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

South opens up space in effort
to ease Fisher parking woes
By Chip Chapman
Staff W'rUer

In an effort to help ease the
ongoing parking struggle
between South High School
students and Fisher Road mer-
chants, school offiCials are
makmg more permit stickers
available for students to park
in the school parkmg lot.

"I did a survey and found
that there were very few
spaces available on the street
but many available In the (stu-
dent) lot," SaId CIty of Grosse
Pomte deputy director ofpubhc
safety DIck Clarke "I met With
(associate prinCipal) Paul
Pagel and asked If they would
overbook the lot"

Pagel said that there are 146
spots available for students m
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Monday, March 18
The Grosse Pointe library

board conducts Its monthly
meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, in the City of
OroS,eJe POlnt.c

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But t!)e paper
news IS pnnted on can
and should live on

Lost year more than
one third of all U ~
newsprint was recycled
And that number IS
glOWing every day

Recycling A
IS the one • ..~
way we can ,. fI
all give some A_
thing bock Then Recvele

The Grosse POInte
Veteran's Club meets at 7.30
p m. in the library of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Opznron _. 6A
Seniors _ . 12A
Obztuaries _ . 13A
Schools 14A
Autos 16A
Buszness 18A
En tertaznment . . . . 7B
Sports 1C
Classzfied ads 5C

Thursday, March 14
The author of "Get Out of

My Life, But First Could You
Drive Me and Cheryl to the
Mall?" - Anthony Wolfe -
Wlll speak on "How to Deal
WIth Your Adolescent 111
'lbday's World" at 7:30 p.m
111 the Parcells Middle School
auditorIum, 20600 Mack In
Grosse Pointe Woods Known
for hIS orlgmal perspective
on child behavior, Dr. Wolfe
has written three books on
parentIng, IS a contributing
wrIter to several natIOnal
parentIng magazines and
has appeared on the "'Ibday
Show" and "Donahue."
Admission is free

The Grosse Pointe Woods
CIty CounCIl meets at 7:30
p m. in the municipal court
at city hall, 20025 Mack
Plaza

The City of Grosse P01l1te
CounCil meets at 7 30 p.rn in
Grosse Pomte UnitarIan
Church, 17150 Maumee,
unless otherwise posted on
the night of the meeting.

Grosse Pointe Farms City
Council meets at 7:30 p rn in
the mUniCIpal court, 90
Kerby

Wed., March 20
The Village of Grosse

Pomte Shores counCil meets
at 7 p m at 795 Lakeshore
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It might as well be spring.
With the coming of spring, kites are to be seen on every horizon. Several

Grosse Pointe youngsters were having troubles with their kites. Above, left, is
David McCarron of 128 Oak St. looking at his prize tangled in a tree. Lower
right, Wayne Canter and Tommy Danesbury are salvaging a kite. WOODS CARDIOVASCULAR PUIMONARY ASSOCIATES
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Grosse Pointe News

ell) 01Qf)ross.e 1FIOtut.e, MKhlgan

~ayne Counl~, MIchigan
BOARD OF R", VIEW MEETING

and

TUESDAY, MARCH 12,1996
from 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.

and
from 6 p.m .• 8 p.m.

Cill ul ~rO£'iSe JIointe Jff arms M,chlgdn

BOARD OF REVIEW

MeetIng\ for the purpo~e of re~le\\ Ing Ihe 1996 Assessment Roll
tor the City of Gro~~e POinte Farm\, Wayne County. MIchigan, Will
be held by the BO.lrd of ReVIew on

TUESDAY, MARCH 26,1996
from 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.

dt the Clly Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Gro~~e POlllle Farms, Michigan,
48216

I hc' Propert) A"e"lIIcnl R"1l 01 tile CII) 01 Grtl'o\e POinte, Wayne
Counl\ M ldllg.ln tor the ) c.,r 1996 Il.l\ been compiled The
e\tllll,lted 'il.ltc hju.lll/.ltion t .lLlor tor 1996 I' 1 0000 Re,ldenllal
,illd J,{n74 (ommeru.ll Thl 1.1X,lble I.llUl Inlfe.l~e I' IJmlled to
~ H'/c unle.,., 0\\ nerlhlp 01 the proper!) \\a, tran,ferred III 1995
rhcrdore JIl .lCcord.lIKC V. IIh the Gener.I1 Proper!) T.lX law\ of the
~t.lle oj MKhlg.ln .lnd 'iecllon ,5 01 the Clly Charier, .l\ amended

He.lnng~ Will be ~cheduled by appomtment Plea~e contact the City
of Gro~~e POinte Farms al 885-6600 EXI 228

Tim O'Donnell
G PN 02129/96.03/07196 03114196 & 03/21/96 CIly Assessor

The BO:lrd of Re' le~
Will Meel on

Monday, March 18, 1996
and

'lUesday, March 19,1996

Dunng the Hour~ of
9 00 a m 10 11 00 a m

.lnd 2 00 p m to 4 00 P m

Such meeting WIll be held atlhe MUnIcipal Offjce~, 17147 Maumee

Thomas W. KreBsbach,
G P N 02/29/96.03/07/96.03/14/96 Clly Clerk

- John 1'.1mms

25 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomtel 1'.11'> .John

A Nel<;on appear'> to hdve '>uc-
cessfully defeated ::.ancllOn" of
Pubhc Act 100 by pre",enllllg to
the Legislature a bill drafted
by the Grosse Pomte Study dnd
ActIOn Committee, Whll'h she
chairs PublIc Act 100 had
called for per-pupIl spendmg
I1mltatlOns m public schools

• Park firemen become the
first III the area to become cer-
tified ambulance workers

xesterdax's headlines
50years ago this week

• A Gllh'>e Pomt" \\om<.tn' ...
"tOlY epltoml7es the JUt plOb
lem m dll tlw POInte ...WIH'1l '>he
report-. d Idt 'J ... IJlg(' J'> d

...m..lll dog' on her hont ...tep"
She tIled to ...hoo the lodl'nt
JWdY, but II reg,ll ded hel ....lth
mdlffel ('Il( e

• WIllIam' BIll' Mall h

..lnnouncpd .1... the next ple"l-
dent of the GIO""'(' POll1te
Rotdry Club

5 years ago this week
• Three members of the

school board announce they
Will not run for re-electIOn m
June

10years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Pubhc

school dIstrict voters resound-
Ingly approve renewal of the
25 35 operatmg mills for the
school system

• The Park tentatively sets
Thesday, June 17, for a special
vote on the merger of the pohce
and fire departments mto a
smgle pubhc safety depart-
ment The electIOn was forced
Into a referendum by sIgna-
tures gathered by firefighters
who oppose the plan

Photo by Frt'<l Run"ell'

News2A

are pleased to anD01mCe the Telocatton of their
St. John HOSPital office to:

James c. Schwartz, Jr , M.D.
MarCia S. Fowler, M.D., FA.C.C.
DaVid A. Graham, M.D., FA.e.e.
Wtlham R. Canon, M.D., FA c.P.
Mary Beth Chrtstensen, PAC.

Regal Court Two
27550 Schoenherr Road

Suite 200
Warren, Michigan 48093

(1/4 nule North of 1-696)

Phone: (810) 776-4200

---

Raymond C Christensen, M 0 , F A.L C
Mano S. Benvenuto, M.D , F.LC.P
John M Formolo, M D, F <\.LP, FA c.c.
Pablo Reyes, MD., F_4,C C , F.A.C P

~Ste,ve~ p. ~uchan, 1\1 D
, ,

f'

Final Clearance
Pnce~ on all

Ski Equipment!

Rental Special!
weekend downhIll reg $48.00

$29.9S!
Spring Tune Up!

file, sharpen. was reg $I9 50

13.95!
All Skiwear

50% OFF!

.\11 nffcrs {'nd 'larch 31. 19%

Schummer's Ski Shop, 20778 Mack, 313/881-4363
Open M-F 10-9, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5

Patients With appomtments scheduled for the 51. John Hospital office
'>hould report to the new Warren office on the same date and time.

Regular
Rote'

Announcini our 6.25% APR* Home EqMi!y Une of Credit
There Isn't a better time to borrow for home Improvements, trrps, a car,
debt consolIdation, or anythmg else you need. Because now MIChigan
National Bank IS offering EqU/:Mone'f- money you can borrow (rom the
equrty In your home -at a low Introductory rare, currently Just 6.25%.
That's a full 2% below the prime lendmg rate! Plus, the interest you do
pay IS usually tax deduCtIble' &It you must apply by May 3/,/996. So
make rt your prime con.cern to look mto rt whIle the rate IS stiff bela'N that

For ;nformirtion or to apply by phone, call

1-800-CALL-MNB

£..
Michigan
National
Bank

.The discounted mrroductory vanable rate of 6 25'% IS based on The Waif Street journal pnme rate minus 200% good throllgh December J I 1996 After that. the regtll'Jr races Wl'1f <lPPty For examp.t.e the A.nnual
Pe"ent.1ge R"e, In effec< as of Morch 1 1996 were 875% for line' of aedlt ,A $50000 to $250000 925% for Ine' of $25000 [0 $~9 909 'nd 1025% for line' of $5 000 to $H m The APR, ...... :m.ble
sublect to ch,illnge monthJy and based on The Wall Street joornol pnme r<lte plus the appl""ble millrgm Maxlml m APR 1$ 18% Offer llmrted to new accoonu and line rncreases of $5000 or more $-40 annual fee
aher the first year There are no other costs. to open your account Please consult your tiI>: "dvisor regarding t;4x dcd JC.tlbdley Properly Insurance IS requIred ApplICations must be recerved by May 31. 1m

. f ,
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Cnme Stoppers Inc offers
rewards of up to $1,000 for
informatIon leading to an
arrest ofpersons responsIble for
cnmes Callers remam anony-
mous and WIll be asSIgned a
code number: Call (810)445-
5227 or 1-800-831-3111

For Your Reservation Call
(313) 343-6000

19299 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

..-

The AAA TourBook offers ImportantInformationof mterest to
anyone who travels This class Willhelp you leam ways to
utilIzethiSvaluablebooldet(availablefor each state) to save
money on hotels and allract,ons, find the appropriate
accommodationsforyourneeds, safetyand healthon the road,
travelingwrthpets and hlstoncand geographiCmatenal

In the wake of Its highly succeSSful
How To Read A Map member forum,

the AAA Michigan Grosse Pomte branch
office Will offer

How To Read A TourBook on March 21 at 6:30 p.rn.

AAA Michigan

Photo by Sh,rley A McShane
Former Detroit police officer Lisa Monticciolo

switched beats last week, trading inner-City police work
for a position as the first female officer in the City of
Grosse Pointe.
and the truck was Impounded
The gun was reported stolen
from DetroIt The dr1ver was
charged WIth carrying a con.
cealed weapon, a five-year
felony. He IS bemg held III

Wayne County JaIl m heu of
$5,000 bond

MontlCclolosaId she Ii> excIt-
ed to begm work 10 a suburban
police department, where she
can settle down and develop a
career Wltnessmg her ceremo-
ny were pollce chief Bruce
Kennedy, City manager Tom
Kressbach, MontlcclOlo's part-
ner while workmg for the
DetrOIt po1Jce,Jeff Bishop, her
parents, Vince and Agnes, her
sister Rosalie and her nephew,
Max

Her employment WIth the
department marks the first-
ever femare officer 10 the City
polIce and fire department's
70-year hIstory

The CIty IS the last depart-
ment m the Pomtes to have a
woman officer join Its ranks
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Park's departments each have
one woman pub1Jc safety offi-
cer, the Shores had one, but
she retired on permanent dls-
abl1Jty, and the Farms has two
female officers

• •
IF YOU HAVEN'T

9EEN IT
YOU HAVEN'T
OOT A CLUE.

mIles an hour and appeared to
be having a hard time keeping
his pickup truck on the road

When the officer walked up
to the truck, the drIver
appeared to be asleep and a
strong odor of alcohol was ema-
nating from the vehicle After
conductmg field sobriety tests
on the driver, a 55-year.old
Detro1t man, pohce arrested
him for operating a vehlCle
under the influence of alcohol

Pohce also found a 38-cal-
iber derringer pistol on the
floor of the truck near the gear
shifter, along WIth a 40-ounce
bottle of beer and a pmt of
whiskey.

All items were confiscated

MontlcclOlo graduated from
Lake Shore HIgh School She
received her bachelor's degree
m crlmmal Justice from Wayne
State UniversIty, graduated
from the DetrOIt Metropohtan
Police Academy 10 1994 and
has taken police tramIng class-
es at Macomb Community
College's police academy.

Her experIence also includes
workmg five years at the
Macomb County Youth Home
and as an aUXIlIaryofficer WIth
the Mount Clemens Police
Department

"Bemg a polIce officer has
always been my dream," she
saId "Smce hIgh school I have
thought about it and I have
never changed my mmd Being
a police officer in Detroit gave
me valuable experience It was
a lot to get used to, but It
worked out The experIence
was phenomenal and I would
never have gotten It anywhere
else."

The purse was later found on
Eight Ml1e near Kelly 111
Eastpointe. The credit cards
were mlSsmg and charges had
been made against the account

In the Farms inCIdent, the
teacher's bank books were
taken and money was drawn
against her accounts.

Woods pollce detective Sgt
Carl Schuster saId the descrip-
tion of the women suspects in
both inCIdents is not the same,
but the method of operation is
identical, leading investigators
to believe that two or more pe0-
ple are involved in the opera-
tIOn.

"What works against us (in
trying to solve these cases) is
people feel safe here m Grosse
Pointe," Schuster said "Even
1f people see something that
strikes them as odd, they don't
report It because they don't
thmk anythmg IS gomg to
happen here We are encour-
agmg people to report to the
police anythmg that seems
suspicious or strikes them as
odd. If you wait three days to
report it, we can't do anything
about It." .

Shores nabs
driver with gun

Grosse Pointe Shores police
stopped a motonst on north-
bound Lakeshore at 4 a.m. on
March 8 as he was dnving 15

to deal drugs You're deallng
wIth domestic vIOlence every
day It'!>fast-paced"

While sIttIng III her scout car
on duty last year, someone
fired a shot at her, shatterIng
the back wmdow That lOCIdent
tnggered her thmkmg about
and ultImately decldmg to do
somehlng dIfferent III pohce
work

''You have to be strong-mmd-
ed and know you can make It I
went to school for four years
and worked for four years, so I
dIdn't go mto thIS blind"

MontIcclOlo, 26, began her
dutIes as a police officer In the
CIty on FrIday, March 8 Smce
the City has a pubhc safety
department, she will be cross-
tramed as a firefighter In
September

"I Just look at It as another
challenge for me and It wIll
gIVe me another skIll," she
saId

A native of St Clair Shores,

wearmg a dark blue Jacket
WIth a hood, npped Jeans and
new shoes, grabbed her purse

The suspect fled west into
the north Kercheval alley,
where the vIctIm lost sight of
the suspect No arrests have
been made

- By JIm Stickford
Purse plucked
from classroom

In the second incident of its
kmd m recent weeks, a teacher
had her purse stolen from her
classroom by a woman posmg
as a parent

In late February, a teacher at
St Paul school In Grosse
Pomte Farms had her purse
taken from her unattended
classroom. Moments earlier
another faculty member had
encountered a woman clalmmg
to be a parent who wanted to
leave a note for the teacher.

On Mo.lrch B, a claosroom

assistant encountered a
woman m the halls at Mason
Elementary School m Grosse
Pomte Woods who said she
needed to leave a note for a
partIcular teacher, whose
classroom was unoccupied at
the moment. The assistant
handed the woman a pencil
and paper and walked away

When the teacher returned
to her room, she d1scovered her
purse m1ssmg from a closed,
but unlocked closet In the
room

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

the road, 4) traveling with Those interested in attend
pets, and 5) finding hIstoric Ing the workshop should call
and geographic informatIon. (313) 343-6000.

City hires 1st woman public safety officer
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Is Lisa Montlcclolo daunted
by the prospect of JOIning the
historIcally all-male City of
Grosse POinte pubhc safety
department?

"I was the only woman on a
20-man Unit of the DetrOit
PolIce Department so bemg the
only f,"!Il<lltl oUlcer here IS no
bIg deal," MontlcclOlo
explamed, moments after her
swearmg-In ceremony on
March 6

For two years, MontlCclOlo
(pronounced Montl-sell-o)
worked 10 the DetroIt Pollce
Department'!> housing support
section, on the 7 pm -to-3 a m
shIft

"I chose that shift and I Ilked
It. Th work In the projects wIth
the crime and the drugs, It'S
defimtely dIfferent," she saId
"You're dealIng wIth peopie
who don't have money to pay
theIr rent, but have the money

Caught in the act
ParI police were able to

solve several crImes mvolvmg
breakIng and entermg mto
automobIles datIng back to
early February after they
responded to a report by a local
business owner that three peo-
ple were attempting to break
Into a car at the corner of
Kercheval and Maryland on
Tuesday, March 5, at about
5'30 pm

After searchmg the sur-
rounding neighborhood, police
spotted three men who
matched the descriptIOn of the
suspects phoned In by the bUS1-
ness owner They were carry-
ing screwdrIvers, which are
used for breaking into cars.

One of the suspects was an
escapee from a state-run Juve-
nile detention facility. After a
brief interrogatlOn, the suspect
adm1tted to commlttmg several
other auto break-ms smce
early February. He was
remanded to the custody of the
state, and charged w1th an
addiLIOIld.1 felony lor hlb

escape The other tw6 suspects
were released with no charges
filed.

AAA teaches how to read a TourBook

Purse snatched
A Grosse Pomte Park resI-

dent reported to police last
week that her purse was
snatched as she was leavmg a
store located at the corner of
Kercheval and Wayburn.

The victim sald she was leav-
ing the store at about 9 30 p m
Sunday, March 3, when a man

In the wake of its highly suc-
cessful "How to Read a Map"
program,AAAMlchigan ISnow
offering a class for all
motorIsts on "How to Read a
ThurBook"

.
e
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ARE IN'IUL4.TFD TO KEEP VOll
COZV ALL YEAR LON(;

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772.8200

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
• Additions • Donners
• Rec Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All Types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References

1Qe ~ 7k ~ fIJ 'l1l4UU 1'1,", ~td

Our cable bracelets are crafted In

14 karat and 18 karat gold

OFF THE CUFF

edmund t. AHEE iewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

From page 1

make spaces available to cus-
tomers of the Fisher Road bUSI-
nesses

Pagel said that more relIef
could be on the way Schooloffi-
CIalsare lookmg at the old ten-
ms courts off of FIsher, where
some bIke racks are located, as
a potential spot for more stu-
dent parklllg

"It would IIlvolve a curb cut
and relocatlllg the bike racks,
but we could pm~slblypick up
25 to 30 more "paces," Pagel
saId "I Wish I could accommo-
date all of the k1d'" bllt I have
to deal Withwhat I've got"

The first such class m the
metro Detroit area will take
place at the Auto Club's
Grosse Pointe office, 19299
Mack Ave, on Thursday,
March 21, at 6 30 p m

"The AAA ThurBook 1S
known natIOnwide as a valu-
able source of mformatlOn for
any traveler," said Cheryl
Davis, AAA Michigan district
manager "How to Read a
'lburBook" class IS open to the
public and WIll offer mstruc-
tion on 1) how to save money
on accommodations and
attractIOns, 2) findmg the
appropriate hotel for your
needs, 3) safety and health on

Fisher

- IIlDd •• "'_IlI!£._-_::_- ....-.".,__ (



$150
$250
$260
$385
$490
$480

Louise S Warnke
lllV Clerk

" ....c.hIl ~d<iiHBlftlh
(313) 343;000 1"-

18118 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte "

""

Mike & Joonn Kromer
Owners,

Kramer's Bed. Bath & Linens
Policyholders

lJle Home Car BusIness

Insure Your Home and Car ".
With Us and Save $$$.

$1 TY I
$1 TY 2
$1 TY 3
$2 II2 LIB
$2112lND
$3

When you insure your
home and car with
Auto-Owners, we'll

save you money with
our special multi-
polley discounts.

.Auto-Owners
Insurrmce

$240 $5 LIB
$1,500 $5IND
$240 $10 LIB
$220 $10 INn
$180 $20 UB
$1.200 $20 SAINT

WE BUY ALL U S & WORLD GOLD
SILVER COINS & PAPER MONEY

COINS & STAMPS, INC.
17658 Mack • 885-4200

G PN 03/14196

WANTED - U.S. GOLD

March 14, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

PAYING FOR UNCIRCULATED PRE-1934 U S GOLD COINS

PAYING:

CllyotQ?)ross.eJoitlte .I!Ioob-s MIChigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVhN that the CIl) CouncIl. meelmg as a
BOdrdof Appeal~ under the proYI~IO",01 Secllon 5-14-1 of the 1975
Cily Code wIll meel m the CounCil Court Room of the MUniCipal
BuIldmg. 20025 Mack Plan on March 25 1996, at 7 30 pm, 10
hear the appeal of the Gros,e Pomle Public S,hool Sy,tem, 389 St
Clair A\ enue. Gros~e Pomte. for perml"lOn to In<;tallIIght~dt Ihe
Gro,se Pomle Nonh Alhlellc held. 707 Vernier Road, Grosse
POinte Wood~ The perroll wa~ dented due to a deflLJency In Ihe
reqUired rear yard \elback a~ ~et forth In SectIOn 5-7-3 (D) and Ihe
pole, exceeding Ihe heIght allowed a~ ,et forth In Section 5-7-3(A)
of the 1975 CJlY Code Variances are therefofe requlfed All
Interested partle~ are mvned to allend

."

"""

when her name was announced
as the willner III the volleyball
category She went up to the
podIUm and the announcer
said "acceptlllg for Jo Lake IS,"
J.nd a"ked her name She told
him bhe was Jo Lake, but It
faIled to register and he
repeated the phra"e, "accept-
mg for Jo Lake," befO!e he real.
Ized she was the awards Win-
ner

"1 gues" that sometime dur-
Ing the whole nominatIOn and
Judgmg process, an 'E' was
added to the end of my name,
and I became Joe Lake," said
Lake "In those days women
dIdn't Win these awards, so I
\\ .IS gwen a NatIOnal Coach of
the Year ring, whIch IS obVIOUS-
ly deSigned for a man's hand
Now, I understand, they have
pendants for the women who
Will, but It wasn't the case m
1979 ..

Durmg her coachmg days m
Flmt, Lake was known for her
mnovatlOns. She 1I1troduced
the "fast" offense m volleyball
to the area

"The fast offense means that
players pass the ball around by
keeping It Just above theIr
heads," Lake saId "That
means the ball stays 111 the aIr
less, and that gives the OppOSI-
tion less time to "eL up a
defense The reason we kept
the ball low was that we prac-
tIced 111 lIoly Rosary's all-pur-
pose room whICh had a low cell-
Ing We had to keep the ball
low"

One thmg Lake IS proud of is
the number of new sports
mtroduced during her tenure

"I'm pleased that I've been
able to look at students' speCIal
mterests and provide programs
for the sports they want to
play," Lake saId 'We now have
varsIty and Jumor varsIty
lacrosse for boys and girls We
have rowmg for boys and gIrls
as well, and I've been asked to
start a gIrls' ice hockey team ..

When Lake retires she hopes
to become a consultant, advis-
mg non-teaching coaches on
how to better communicate
WIth student athletes

"W~ ~ave so many more
spont ~m~'ayed now," sald
Lake. "Not all of the coaches
are teachers at the schools any-
more, so I thmk I can help in
thiS sItuatIOn"

games dunng the summer, and
In 1975 repeated the cycle'

When she went to Kearbley,
teams she coached m volleyball
won champlOn"hlps III 1978
and 1984 They lo"t m the
finalb m 1985, ~nd when she
was a softball coach at Mott
Community College, the team
won a state champIOnship as
well 1hey were I unner,,-up III

1978
lIer success a~ a coach

brought her to the attentIOn of
the MlchlgJ.n lIlgh Schoul

Coaches AsSOCIatIOn In 1979,
she was notified that she was
nominated volleyball coach of
the year for the entIre country

"1 had been named coach of
the year m my district,
MIchIgan and the MIdwest
region," saId Lake "There are
eIght regions for the entIre
country and all regional Win-
ners got to go to Orlando, Fla ,
for the announcement of the
national winners Each table
was for a smg!e sport and had
eIght coaches from across the
country"

Lake remembers that she
was the only woman coach at
the volleyball table Before
announCing the Winner in each
sport category, the announcer
would read a httle bIOgraphy
about each nommee

Lake was very surprIsed

she was sendmg out resumes,
she might as well send one to
South

'Before 1 received a call for
an mtervlew, I deCIded to VI~lt
Gro"~e Pomte to see If thIS was
a community 1 wanted to work
m," said Lake "I VISIted South
and saw the front yard, and
~a~ ,h~w pe,at the school
WlJ'WU ! t'Hkeu WILli"Luaentb,
and they were ImpreSSIve,
Intelligent kIds who had their
SIghts set on getting an educa-
tIOn .,

Jo Lake, left, and her assistant Nancy Peleman work
hard to make sure South's athletic program runs
smoothly,
She then went to the old

Sanders store m the Village
and talked WIth reSIdents, and
was also Impressed WIth what
she heard, so when she was
finally offered the Job, she took
It That was in 1986, and she
has remained at South ever
since

WhIle Lake enJoys a fine rep-
utation in her current positIOn,
many people do not know of
her success as a coach

Lake coached teams m vol-
leyball, basketball and softball
to SIX state champlOnslups In

the mid-1970s
"In 1974, the varsity basket-

ball team I was coaching won
the state championshlp ln its
diVISion," said Lake. "When
basketball season was over, we
switched to volleyball and then
to softball, wmning state
champIOnshIps in each sport.
We played In the CAN.USA

4A News
School's never out for South athletic director
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer •

Grosse POinte South's assl~-
tant pnnclpal for athletics Jo
Lake conslder~ herself luck)
because she's dOing somethmg
she always wanted to do, be an
educator

"I was president of the
Future Teacher~ Club back
when 1 was a student at
Kearsley High School In
Genesee County," said Lake "I
also played a lot of sports,
IIlUUUlIlg fiela !lUCKey, ~ulLOaJJ
and track"

Lake's first name IS Anita,
but she's always been known
by her mIddle name Joann, or
Jo for short

"I am the mIddle chIld, with
two sIsters," Lake saId "I
always played sports WIth my
dad t remember one day at
softball practIce, 1 sprained my
thumb 1 went home and told
my dad that I wasn't Interested
m bemg a catcher anymore He
told me to get my glove and
play catch WIth him In the
front yard, because 1 had to get
back on the horse I remained a
catcher"

Lake attended Central
MIchIgan UniversIty as an
undergraduate and dId her
graduate work at Michigan
State Umverslty While attend-
Ing classes at MSU, she was
assIstant women's volleyball
coach

From 1964-1978, Lake was
athletiC coordinator and dean
of girl's sports at Holy Rosary
HIgh School In Flint From
there she went to her alma
mater Kearsley, where she
taught phYSIcal educatIOn, and
coached basketball and volley-
ball While at Kearsley, she
was named athletIC
dIrector/minor sports.

She stayed at Kearsley from
1978.1984, and .then went to
Glbralter-Carlson HIgh School
as assistant princIpal/athletIcs

'"ThIS was the first tIme I had
hved away from the Flint
area," saId Lake "It wasn't
that bIg of an adjU$tment, I
didn't know where to get a gal-
lon of milk, but you have to
expect that"

A.t. (hbralter, Lake heard
about a Navy education pro-
gram, and she decided to apply
for the pOSitIOn She had also
heard that South was looking
for a new assistant principal of
athletIcs, and thoug-ht whIle

Cnyof ~arper _nubs MichIgan
BOARD OF REVIEW19617HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Board of Be"ew of Ihe C,ty of Harper Woods will
~~~~~sl~:~~~:II~~al BUlldmg Clt) Council Chambero; 196J7 Harper Avenue ill Ihe Urnes

M.n:h 2.5 1996 1200noon,0900pm

March 26 1996 1200 noon 10 6 00 P m for Interested taxpayas (0 come
and revlt~w lhe. r property assessments for the 1996
year and to conllnue In sesSion until all assessment
appeal\ ha ...e been heard

NOTICE [S HEREBy Glm lhat Interested taxpayers who appear 0.."'1 the datI:$. given above
Will he gl\en an opponunl[} to be heard With respect 10 lhe'1r assessmcnu [or lhe :yCM 1996 rr
anyone WI W!io 10 appeal that ~ssmen [ lhe 3ppe31 must be: subm rued In wnllng Appeal fonns
an: avaIlable ill the: ell} Assessor sOffi ...c
Published GP1"lJThcCoonectIotI DVI4J9r6&OV2ll96 Clt)'oflUrperWoods
POSledOWII96 MitlJ.,.O T-.C.yClttt

Great rate
and total liquidity!

• High rate
• Totally liquid
• $10,000 minimum to open
• Optional interest-bearing

checking account"
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Tara's gullible days are over She now sees things as they really are-

that Eastland Center has the fashiOns and home fumlShlngs that she and her family want

Plus. It's located lust miles from their castle Royally convenient

BIoo.fieId Hils '8 J (51; 5j)'; R£IJAPCWk'C
F_MgloftHiIII 81J 7j7.>4" 3------- e-pOllllit j 318826.::>:)-,••..•..-;...-;. .

Breakfast with the Easter Bunnyl Saturday, March 23 at 8:30 am. $3 per person

Includes breakfast, photo with the bunny, egg hunt and Best Bonnet Contestl

Pick up tickets by Suncoast Motion Picture Company.

1-800- 758-0753
t' g' "o<".L '( r H

,... e, 10-' t' ');.,,/I!J,')q,.

~p ~'" /10'<1 "'1 "1 <. DOC F.. "

~TIAND CENTER
Come see for yourseff_

Hudson s JCPron<>y MQn'CJOfY""Y Ward TArqet and {)ve-130 speaaI!y stores E1Qh!Mile Road 1JSl west of I 94 313 371 1500

,I tb:.
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WHOLE CUT UP
FRYINC CHICKEN

ggcz: lb.

USDA CHOICE $189CORNED BEEF
(FLAT) lb.

USDA CHOICEBONELESS USDA CHOICEBONELESS
ROUND STEAK RUMP ROAST

$ 69 lb. $ 29 lb.

WHOLE 79-FRYINC CHICKEN lb.

CROUND$239
ROUND tb.

LAMB SHANKS 2~~
LEAN MEATY STOREMADE

BEEF STEW CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
$269 lb. $299

-;, '. --~'?:-~ JRESU SEAFOOD
I ~ - ''', -~ SERVE FRESH FOLEY FISH
'-- ~ , FOR LENT

I~ISII. . -
- . =

Now Available at V age FOOdFresh RomanOff cavIar. Flown
In every 48 Hours by order only. See Kerl fOr pricing

Fresh Live Flown in Daily
LOBSTER ••••••.•..••.••.••••..•••.••••.••.••••••.•.••. $9 .99 LB.
Monk Fish....................•................•......i6.99 lb.
Fresh Tuna Steak................................ 9.99 lb.
Arctic Char Filet 9.99 lb.
Fresh Lake Perch 9.'29 lb.

KERI'S RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Fish Creole

1 pound or your favollte fish 1 clove garliC minced 1 Iblspn Inslant chICkenbouillon
l(2 cup chopped onion l/4 cup buner 1/4 tspn hot pepper sauce
1/2 cup chopped green 1 l6 oz can tomato cut up I Iblspn cold water

pepper I tbfspn drred parsley Ilakes J tblspn corn starch

In 10 Inch s~lIlel cook onron green pepper and garlic ,n butler until tender Add
undrained tomatoes, parsley bouillon and hot pepper sauce Simmer covered for 10
minutes Slir together corn slarch and cold water SIll Into tomato mIXture Cook and
'tll until thIckened and bubbly Cut fish Into 1- pieces Add fish to mixture stllr,ng
10 coat Relurn 10 boil reduce heat Simmer covered 5 to 7 mlnules 5erve over nee
Makes 4 servings

.-. -.- - -;;

Cole Slaw ........................................•............. 89ee lb.

~
Smoked Blarney or Natural Blarney....... 5.29 lb.
Jarlsberg Swiss 2.99 lb.

fJ ST. PATRICK'S
Iii PARTYTRAYS AVAILABLE

Cheese. vegetable, den meats,
fruit make your party a real
success call nowl

DAIRY FRESH
FRESH SAUERKRAUT

Sgce 2 lb. bag

BunER SWEET gge
WHEAT BREAD

AMERICA'S BEST
ICED COFFEE

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Mondaythrough Saturday8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and liquor • Prices in effect March 14, 15, 16, 18, 19 and 20

VILLAGE

M.G. VALLEJO
1.5 LITER

Merlot $~=nay 959
Sluvlgnon
SAVI $2.00

March 14, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

IDAHO $ 68
POTATOES 10 LB. BAC.................................1 EACH
SUNKIST NAVIiL

ORANCES 6 FOR98~LB.
FRIiSH $ 899' 2 LITERS ~~!ARAGUS -..........................................17

L8

+DE P PEARS 68~LB.

PEP

9

S19P~or8fE~~ AVACADOS 2 FOR98~
.. TEXAS MR. CHAMP

+DEP GREEN CABBACE 18~LB.

,-UP PRODUCTS STOUFFER'S SALE
99

-- 2 LITERS HS Salisbury Steak HS Beel Pol Roasl.. DE pHS Veal Parmigiana Creamy Chicken & Broccoli+ H S Meatloaf Beef Stroganoff
H S F Baked ChlCJ<enBreasl H S Chicken Fettuclnl
H S ChlCJ<enParmigiana H S FIShwlMac & CheeseIMPORTED BEER H S RoastTurkey H S ChICkenMonterey
H S Fned Chicken Creamed Chipped BeefSPECIALS Green Pepper Sleak Sluffed Green Peppers

6 PACKS Y HIE 2 FOR$400
HARP •.•••••...$5.79 + DEP. --=---.... DAN NON ~ SEALTEST
BASS ••••••••...$6.19 + DEP. iEiS 6 PACK YOCURT ror i 1/2% MILK
GUINNESS.... $6.79 + DEP. 17fr"7/ strawberry. $179 14ft) $
MICHAEL SHEA'S L--J1 Blueberry c:::r--:;;; 179 gal.

181SHAMBER COUNTRY FRESH ~ iN-TE-R-N~-TIONAL DELICH

12 Pack $639 VEGEt'ABLE DIP 69ctI CREAMER
Bottles + dep." I IrislI cream. No Fat 9~

t'AFT STREET EACLE BRAND THIN ~r::cc:e;~oYOUR... . POTATO CHIPS E-

, Canama eauntrv Winery I- II R... ular. BBO. BUY" CET HEAL,.HY CHOlCE
Charclonnay. tabemet $649. Sour Cream 1 BAC Pints. 3 FOR
750 ml. SAVE $3.50 YOUR CHOICE FREE All FllVors $ 99

YOUR CHOICEMertot 750 ml. $999 BORDEN FRENCH ONION
SAVE$3.ao ~, CHIP DIP OCEAN SPRAY
sauvlanon Blanc 750 ml. $499 -flf:J &g~ 16 oz. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

jSAVE $3.00 - BORDEN'S =~~iUbV$269~~1!2~C8~.2~ LITER .~ 2% MILK :r:ertne

Zlnfllndel. Sauvlgnon Blanc. $579 '-":- gg4It CHOICE.:. =.a::c:=rv.~=r.... 1/2 gal. 64 oz.
SAVE $3.20 SANWA SWISS MISS

ALAURA CHIANTI RAMEN PRIDE ~ HOT COCOA II

FROM MONSANTO $599 NOODLE ~ K101d~S:a\orlte $139
Great new release from one of
Italy's top wlnertes SAVE $3.00 Chick., Mushroom, PKG. NANCY'S FRESH BAKED

MOUTON-CADET ~~~~~OICE 5 FOR $100 QUICHE
FRENCH BORDEAUX • SEALTEST :=~...$"179

;:: :,~~ White $739 ." COnAGE CHEESE NESTLE CRUNCH
SAVE$2.60 Large. Small $ 79 ICE CREAM BARS

•
FRENCHWINES 24 OZ. BREYERS Regular or Reduced Fat~==~::s~1'= $599 ICE CREAM 6 Pack
WIIItI C811emet. 1Itrtot. 1IOIIYray All Flavors $...89

POIUILLY.FUISSE SAVE $7.00 $999 $ 39 •

FRO~IJ:.~':.~~~~8~MUS~r:: :::::~~
CoastalOlk,Clbernet $ ~ FAMILY
huvllnon, Chardonnay SSg FAVORITES
SAVE $2.40 @ Fudge Crahams, $

PETER VELLA :=::. 169
Wlfer. oatmeal KIDS

5 LITER BOX WINES FAVOItITI YOUR CMOlCI pk
9 112 oz.• 12 1 2 oz. g.SALE PRICE $7.49

LESS MAIL.IN REBATE .$3.00

. VOUR FINAL COST $449 s:~
ERNEST & JULIO GALLO
WIIlte ZInfIndeI. C'-Ie ..... $589S- 1IIIlc. WM cr-ctle,
JOlIMIo ....... llIeIIInlI 1 5 Utel'

~Y.CIIII~. $629.. Helrty 8urll , Fume IIlIM,
ea.. Zlnflnctel 1.5 IJtw

1SAY YES TO MICHIGAN WINE ...
TRAVERSE CITY

cnntlerry 11.. 11",. eIterrY. $~ 29
CMITY 1IetI1",. sPIcecI CherTy ....

---- ~-.c""'''''''''''''' ....., ."...~_...\P ....... ~......-r LW.-...,.,."J.r:a:d ...~~ .... Q' , ----.-,- -----_.~-



Opinion
Will Bob Dole
need Midwest
to win it all?
Did Sen Bob Dole seal his claim to

the GOP pres1dentlal nommation
by sweepmg through nine pri-
maries last week without the loss

of a smgle state?
That could be, whlChwould be much to

the chagrm of MichIgan Republicans who
had hoped a Dole VIctory m1ght be
delayed until the March 19 pnmaries m
Michigan, Illmois, OhIO and Wisconsin
could CInch the nommatlOn for him.

Yet in the seven super-Thesday pri-
maries this week, Dole may really cap-
ture enough delegates to almost secure
the nomination, especially if he carries
Texas and Florida, which together have
221 delegates

True, both Pat Buchanan and Steve
Forbes have said they will stay in the
race to the bitter end, presumably to the
convention, but both were deluged by
Dole votes last week

What apparently happened in South
Carolina when Dole started his run was
that the GOP establishment - the
natIOnal committee, leadmg governors
and congressional powers in the GOP,
dec1ded they had to unite behind Dole to
save the party from a couple of outs1ders,
Buchanan and Forbes.

Tht;!tt!l>ulL was that Dole not only cap-
tured those eight primaries earher in the
week, but also won New York handily,
winning all its 93 delegates and shutting
out Forbes and Buchanan.

If both of the final challengers stick to
their words, they still could have signifi-
cant impact on the party platform.

Buchanan, for example, has said that
he would be able to prevent any softening
in the platform plank that calls for a con-
stitutional amendment to outlaw abor-

tlon
Forbes, on the other hand, hopes to

force the convention to adopt a recom-
mendation to adopt his flat-rate tax as a
substitute for the income tax.

We doubt Dole would support
Buchanan's V1ewon abortion at a time
moderate Repubhcans are hoping to ease
the party's abortion plank. But Dole
m1ght be forced to do so to maintain his
support from the rehgious right.

However, Dole during the campaign
has expressed interest in the flat tax
replacement for the income tax, and
probably would be willing to accept such
a promise in the platform to please
Forbes and his followers.

Yet Dole still has two major problems,
even if he already is assured of the GOP
presidential nomination.

One is to unite the party on these and
other issues, to finally express some
vision of the future, and to prevent
Buchanan from walking out of the con-
vention with his followers if he doesn't
get what he wants.

Some people even speculate that
Buchanan could become the candidate of
Ross Perot's new party, although there
have been few signs yet that such an
alliance might occur

Even WIthout a third party candidate,
Dole still faces a larger problem. Along
w1th his big New YorkV1Ctorycame a new
Wall Street Journal/NBC public opmion
poll that showed Clinton far ahead of
Dole, 53 percent to 34 percent

It's true, however, that the GOP presi-
dential candidates had spent so much
time bashmg each other that Clinton
practically escaped political notice until
the final week when Dole beglln to
unload his GOP guns on him.

But after the New York victory, Dole
was ridmg high, exulting in his TV
appearances over his big win, and even
suggesting that his two major GOP foes
should withdraw from the race so that
the party could unite against Clinton.

And who knows for sure? Maybe it will
just do that.
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ANDPRODUcnON
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2 confusing stadium proposals

His wife earns $30,000 a year as a sec-
retary but that doesn't even meet the
$1,800 a month payment on their house.
Her husband's major fear, he tells a Times
reporter, is that a low-paying, stopgap job
will be the end of the line for him at age
51.

Yet we should be as sympathetic to the
plight of the executive's family as we are
to the family problems of three brothers
who worked in the California aerospace
industry.

'!\vo have been laid off and the third
soon will face the same problem caused by
an aerospace industry cutback that has
cost the job of about one in every three
aerospace workers.

The company in March 1994 closed its
machine shop when it found that it could
buy some parts cheaper than its own pe0-
ple could make them.

A m~or problem for people who lose
their jobs is maintaining their family
health insurance coverage, which usually
ends with their jobs. But illness costs
often mount faster than normal for the
unemployed because of their lack of pre-
venbve medicine.

Sen Bob Dole, who last week jumped
into a commanding lead in the GOP pres-
ident1al parade, has been cnticized by
some GOP leaders for even expressing
sympathy for victims of downs1zing, but
he has not yet recommended specific ways
to deal Wlth their problems.

Some congressional Democrats and the
secretary of labor, Robert Re1ch,have rec-
ommended Joint government-employer
financing of new job training with tax and
other incentives to persuade owners to
guarantee more benefits to theIr workers.

But the question remains' Will either
party really campaIgn for meamngful
proposals to help workers who have been
laId off, or, worse, have lost their jobs per-
manently m the downs1zmg ofAmerica?

If nothmg comes of such discussions,
does this mean the further decline of the
m1ddle class, or perhaps its disappear-
ance over time?

THe ~SeNse.oo THe NOise,
AlL ll-IAT CRAZY, JUVENILe
6eHAVIORJ ...AND IT'S ALL
~LV A WEEK AWAY.'
"1'r

I'I
K I'M TALKING-ABOUTI 11-IE. MICHIGAN
~ ,.~ PRIMARY I

How downsiZing hurts families
Wall Street generally has greeted

downsizing efforts by AmerIcan
business and industry with
approval, but that has not been

the usual reaction on the nation's Main
Streets.

Main Street has learned that downsiz-
ing usually means the loss of jobs, or at
least layoffs, with a negative effect on the
families of wage earners and on each mer-
chants'volume of business.

In a series of articles, the New York
Times has told heart-rending stories of
what the downsizing of American busi-
nesses and industries has meant to the
families of many flI'ed or laid-ofTworkers.

The Times has made case studies ofpeo-
ple in a wide range of salaries, although in
the Detroit metro area, and even in
Grosse Pointe itself, similar cases could
have been found, especially among busi-
ness executives.

For example, Ford Motor Co.'s recent
announcement of a 4,000 cutback in its
work force probably includes a good many
people who are facing the same problems
as the Times described.

Downsizing defenders point out that
Amencan business and mdustry over the
years often have engaged m downsizing,
although it hasn't been idpntified tbat
way until the last few years.

What is different this time, critics con-
tend, 1Sthat more m1d-management exec.
ubves have been among those fired or laid
ofTin the downsizing operabon, which in
the past more often concentrated on
lower-level employes

One of the more interesting 'l\mes' cases
involves an executive who lost his
$130,000-a-year income in January 1993,
when Eastman Kodak permanently shut
down the California plant the man had
managed.

Unable to find a job that even starts to
replace hiS former mcome, this man and
his famdy, to keep up appearances as he
continues his Job search, are drawing
about $10,000 every three months from
their $300,000 in savmgs.

If Republicans go to the polls in
Democratic Detroit in large numbers,
chiefly because it is the GOP presidential
primary, they could defeat the stadium
funding because they tend to be less
interested in it than are most Democrats.

We've always thought that the Tigers'
owners, the Illitch family, ought to build
the stadium, while relying for help chiefly
on the $55 million in state funds which
have been granted but are, however, the
subject of a lawsuit.

It's clear that the city needs every dime
it can get for general economic develop-
ment and other purposes connected with
its revival and renewal.

than any other state except South
Carolina.

Furthermore, the Democrats criticized
the governor's October announcement to
take $192 million in fedet:al transporta-
tion dollars from cities and counties to
fmance state highway projects.

Similar objections came up last week
when the executive committee of the
Southeast Mich1gan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG) last week
turned down Engler's three-year trans-
portation plan.

advisory question, the city will be obligat-
ed to follow the outcome decided by the
vote on Proposal A, regardless of the rela-
tive number of votes cast for Proposal R"

In short, Proposal B does not need to be
. considered since it is not binding anyway.

In its most recent poll, The Detroit
News found that only 34 percent of the
respondents favored Proposal A, but
almost half of them thought wrongly that
a "yes" vote would mean that they were
voting for public money for a new stadi-
um.

However, the chances of approval of the
stadium funds could depend on the parti-
san nature of the turnout.

In taking these actions, the committee
expressed its critiClsm of the lack of state
cooperation with local governments in
planmng the program, and its failure to
work out a fair sharing arrangement with
the state on use of federal funds.

If the governor keeps on making his
country cousins angry, he may get some
ballot reaction - whether he's running
for vice president in 1996 or a third tenn
as governor in 1998.

About half of 1,192 voters polled by a
news cooperative said they had viewed
the Senate race as a referendum rm the
GOP congresslOnal agenda or President
Chnton's policies

While it still sounds good for Clinton -
it's still a long time to November.

Prize pothole to 'honor' Engler

Detroit voters who go to the polls
March 19 in the state Republican
presidential primary also will
have several other proposals fac-

ingthem.
'!\vo will call upon them to vote on other

important issues that involve the autho-
rization of $35 million in City of Detroit
Downtown Development Authority funds
for the new $235 million stadium to house
the Detroit Tigers.

The third proposals is for a renewal of a
one-mill property tax to support the
Detroit library for a five-year period. The
tax amounts to $1 per $1,000 ofvaluation,
wh1.chwill Y1.e\d$5 m.illion or 23 percent of
the library budget.

Without reference to the stadium
financing issues or the GOP primary, we
hope that Detroiters who go to the polls
will approve of the library millage renew-
al.

The stad1um issue, unfortunately, is
divided into two questions that help con-
fuse the ultimate decision to be made.
Proposal A would prohibit public funds for
a new Tiger stadium, while Proposal B
would allow spending public money for a
new stadium.

However, the Citlzens Research Council
of Michigan emphasizes that "because
Proposal A is a referendum on a CItycoun-
cil-passed ordinance and Proposal B is an

The state's Democrats really are
getting down into dirty pohtics
this year in their attacks on GOP

Gov.John Engler.
Their latest proposal is an appeal to

Michigan motorists to submit pictures
and locations of the worst potholes in
their area in a contest to fmd one they
could label the winner of the "Gov. John
Engler honorary pothole contest."

The prize will be a sledgehammer,
which, the Democrats said, "can be used
to repair tire rims and axles that are bent
when a car is forced to drive through a
pothole."

The real purpose of the contest is seri-
ous, however

The Democrats admit they are trying to
call "attentlOn to the critlcal condition of
our roads, wh1ch they believe has "has
been exacerbated by the Republican
administration"

They point to a September 1995 report
of Public Sector Consultants that put
MichIgan 49th m hIghway spendmg, less

Oregon win spurs Democrats
The recent election of a by retirement than the GOP d1d So

Democratic senator to succeed wh1le Democratic hopes of reelecting
GOP Sen. Robert Packwood in Pres1dent Clinton have nsen in recent
Oregon has reportedly helped weeks, they face an uphill fight in both

energize the Democrats for November, houses of Congress, now controlled by the
although they still face a problem in GOP.
regaInmg U.S Senate control.

Oregon's wmner was liberal House
member Ron Wyden who saw the outcome
as "a wake-up call for Republicans on
1ssues such as the env1ronment, a
woman's right to choose, and putting
some balance in the balanced budget"

However, Democrats lost more senators

-I • ',. ""~_"" 4W -------.--
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You call this
'responsible
government'?

Last week In thIs space
freshman D,S Sen Spence;
Abraham of MlChlgan wrote
that he and hIs colleagues had
laId the groundwork for a
smaller and more responsIble
federal government

Th some people, ''responsIble
government" IS a contradIctIOn
In terms I don't lcnow how long
Abraham IS plannmg to take
before unvellmg thIs new level
of responslblhty - somethmg
that should be In place anyway

But he's not off to a good
start

ThIs week, courtesy of
Abraham's free maIling, or
franking, prIvIleges a
perquIsIte afforded to many m

Washmgton - we receIved a
press release from Abraham's
office mdlcatmg that he has
won an award for perfect atten-
dance

The honor, named the "Cal
Ripken Award" after the base-
ball player who didn't mIss a
game m umpteen seasons, was
presented to Abraham by the
ever-inarticulate Strom
Thurmond of South Carohna,
the Senate's preSident pro tern

You may remember the car-
rot.topped Thurmond from hIS
sterhng performance dUring
the confirmation hearings of
U S Supreme Court JustICe
Clarence Thomas, especIally
after Thomas' alleged sexual
harassment 01 law professor
Alllta HIll came to hght

Thurmond drawled, babbled,
and made almost as bIg an ass
of hImself as Alabama Sen
Howell ("Professor HJ!I, are
you a scorned woman?") Heflm

David Howard
ThIS IS the kind of

Washmgton Incompetence we
continue to pay for, and now
you've paId the postage so peo-
ple hke Spencer Abraham,
through hlb press office, can
tell you what a great Job hIS
\-ull"<lgu"" trunk h,::'" JUlllg

"Abraham saId he was Just
domg hIs Job," the press release
reads, In order to convey the
phony ImpreSSIOn that
Abraham was being modest
during an intervIew WIth an

actual Journahst
"Dunng my campaIgn,"

Abraham IS quoted as saYing,
"I pledged to the voters of
MIChIgan to end bm,mess as
usual, and I'm working hard to
keep the promises we made to
Odldlll.-e Lhe oudgeL, LUL td.Xeb,
save MedICare and reform wel-
fare"

Attnbute that quote to any
other pohtlclan, and It smacks
of bOIlerplate

The release also reveals that

Abraham IS the only freshman
senator, and one of only four
senators, to have been present
for all of the Senate's 613 votes
last year

When was the last tIme you
got an award for domg exactly
what you were hIred to do?

Here's a novel concept
Rather than congratulate
Abraham for dOing hIS Job,
shouldn't we be asking why hIS
well-paId l'olleagues aren't
dOIng theIrs?

And by Includmg that httle
tIdbIt about other senators'
Imperfect records In the press
release, Isn't Abraham's office
only opening the Senate to
ndH'ulp and ~c('\,.,.,?

Also, by invoking a SIlly
sports metaphor In naming the
award, Isn't the good senator's
staff insulting our Inte!hgence?
Do they thmk we won't under-
stand the meal' mg ofthe words
"perfect attendance?"

The format of the pres"
release IS a clear buggebtlOn
that ItS wntel expectb us to
sahvate at the prospect of
includIng somethmg natIOnal
m our neWbpaper and repro-
duce It verbatIm

Dh, I don't thmk so
What';:, the old saymg? It's

better to keep your mouth shut
and let people thmk you're a
fool than to open It and prove
them right?

Shame on you, Mr Abraham,
for usmg your free postage for
thiS purpose What was the CObt
to the U S taxpayer, about
whose money you're concerned,
fOJyou to promote yourself thIS
\"3)?

Be thankful you've been
given thIS opportunIty to serve
your country and btart gettIng
to work on brIDging about that
new level of responslblhty that
you've been gassing about

Grosse Pointe News
March 14, 1996, Page 7A
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TO RESERVE DISPLAY

ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882.
3500

By 2:00 p.m.
Friday

MIdwesterners)

- And If you've ever won-
dered why we call that fizzy
sweet stuff "pop," the Park's
Joe Trowern has the answer

''They Just gave us a lecture
at the DIA about James
Vernor, the mventor of gmger
ale," says Joe, who's a docent
there

"He was a pharmacist's
assIstant dUring the CIVJ! War
and learned about carbonatIOn
when he was studying different
medlCmes," Joe says After the
war, Vernor opened a drugstore
and, In trymg to find uses for
carbonated water, dIscovered
that it made a good drInk when
mIxed With sugar and glnger
flavor

"At first he sold It over the
counter III glasseb," says Joe
"When people started askmg to
take some home, he figured out
a way to bot.tle and cork It t.o
keep It from gOing flat"

It's what the cork usually dId
that gave it the name

"People would ask for 'one of
those poppers,"' Joe says

That was 1866. We've been
drlnkmg "pop" around here
ever smce

If you have a good story
for FYI, call Ken Eatherly at
(313) 822-4091.

Memorial's Canada goose
problem: hfe-slze models of
defunct fellow honkers
deSIgned to fool the geese Into
thmkmg they've landed m a
very inhospItable spot

Since the alarm was sounded
here last month, grounds keep-
er Adam Claes has fielded a
flock of suggestIOns on how to
deal with those pesky livmg
lawn ornaments, but thIS one
amuses the MemOrial's devel-
opment coordinator, Suzy
Berschback

"One of our former dIrectors,
Jack Cudlip, sent it in," Suzy
says "It's from a company
called Dead Duck Decoys and
part of the plan mvolves some-
one like Adam walkmg toward
the bIrds whIle carrying two
decoys that look like dead
geese"

Rather than Invltmg all
theIr friends over fqr the funer-
al, the geese are supposed to
seek solace on someone else's
lawn followmg this depressing
SIght

(After they all stop cack-
hng?)

Wrltmg from Rhmebeck,
NY, former ''born and bred"
POInter Cyndie Bauble sug-
gested another approach, a
chemIcal called ReJexlt that
repels the bIrds and do~sn't
hurt the enVlronment

"I have experienced the won-
derful summer concerts at the
War Memonal and am sure
thIS would be of help," she says

How can that chemIcal repel-
lent be safe to use on grass
where people have pIcnics?
Cyndle says it's "an ingredIent
used In grape soda" (that's
"grape pop" to us

fx_i _
Cast of thou-
sands
(of colors)

EDen Smith was laughing
behind the counter at the
Neighborhood Club Resale
Shop, where
she's a regu.
lar volunteer

It seems
Ellen's daugh-
ter, Karen
Kienbaum,
shpped on the
Ice outside
her Park
home recently
and broke her ankle That's not
the funny part, but what fol-
lowed IS "When shE:'went m to
get a cast put on, they asked
her If she wanted a white one
so people could SIgn It," SaId
Ellen

"She felt she was too old for
that, so she asked what other
colors she could get."

The chOIces were mmd-bog-
ghng. "She finally settled for a
Teen-Age Mutant Ninja Thrtle
cast," Ellen saId

How old IS her daughter, FYI
asked

"Old enough so she'd kJll me
If I told you," said senior CItIzen
Ellen
01' Amber Eyes
is top dog again

HIS call name IS Cooper but
Sunday he was
American/CanadIan ChampIOn
Smokey CIty EZ Thtl E RadIcal
and hIS owners, Ed and Cathy
Melcher, were all smJ!es

TheIr WInning WeImaraner
had won Best of Breed in the
3,OOO.dog DetroIt Kennel Club
show at Cobo Hall The former
CIty couple, now of the Park,
were happy but not too sur-
prised - Cooper, theIr bIg
gray hunting dog, won the
same prIze In 1995 at the age
of one year. "He was a champl.
on at eight months," Cathy
saId

Why the movp to the Park,
FYI asked

''BIgger back yard," said Ed
The pair have another
WeImaraner, Jasper, who won
Best of Breed at the show In
1994

Cooper seemed pleased
Sunday, not from fame but
because of leftovers from
Cobo's refreshment stands

''The httle kIds come up to
pet hIm and they get theIr
faces cleaned," Ed said "He
knows where the sweet stuff
IS"

Jeepers, Muffy
- it's far outt

FYI dIscovered an unexpect-
ed touch of the land of pink
and green In the cIty of purple
spIky haIr and black leather
Jump SUItS Saturday

RIght there In front of
Trumbu lI'e;Antique EmporIUm
on West Fourth off Mam III

Royal Oak, like a httle oasIs of
gentlhty, wa" a rackfull of the
current edItIOn of the Grosse
Pomte New"

We'll have thoe;e people CIVI-

hzed by ~ummer
Gone geese

Most unusual solution
offered for the War

Letters welcome

tlon
Many of you that are

parents know thIS IS not
the case Say NO to the
Grosse POinte Community
Network and theIr mem-
bershIp drives I beheve
they wlll only use It for
theIr best Interest and
their own personal wealth

Please note MISS Marr, I
thmk your attack on Sears
Taylor was totally uncalled
for (March 7, Grosse Pomte
News) and the slam was
inappropriate Rocks vs
eggs, the differences are
obvious, and rocks could be
construed as a warning of
future danger. Eggs at
someone's house should be
construed as dislIke

In the future I WIll
encourage the newspapers
to be very much aware of
this type of conduct so that
our citIzens are aware, and
or If it was a commumty
member or someone out-
side the commumty so that
motIves can be estabhshed

I would personally thank
Sears Taylor for hIS open.
ness and candor and defi.
nltely don't believe that
only members of the school
board should have to expe-
nence any personal assault
or property damage

Robert Duquet
Concerned Citizen

Grosse Pointe Farms

The Grosse POInte News
welcomes your Letters to
the EdItor All letters
should be typed, double.
spaced, SIgned and hmlted
to 250 words Longer let-
ters w1l1 be edIted for
length and all letters are

•subject to edIting for con.
tent Include a daytIme
phone number for venficd-
tlOn or questIons

The deadhne for letter"
IS 3 p m Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pomt News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POint
Farms, Mlch 48236, or fax
them to (313) 882-1585

The Op-Ed Page

I

emphaSIzing strong educa-
tIOn, constant effort, and
quality work. Please accept
our sincere thanks

Marjorie Parsons
Assistant superinten.

dent, curriculum
Grosse Pointe Public

School System

Stop the MEA
in Grosse
Pointe
'lb the Editor:

Here It IS, tIme to mform
our CItizens that the Grosse
POInte EducatIOn
AssociatIOn (GPEA), an affil-
Iate to the MIchIgan
EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn
(MEA) has come out WIth a
new group

The GPEA IS lookmg for
new membership and ways
to access Grosse Pointe
school employees, to raIse
funds to elect theIr candl-
date to the school board

The candIdate they would
like would be a candidate
that agam assures the
school board WIll have the
power to do whatever they
choose, no matter how reck.
less and mconslstent WIth
good educatIOn

Our chIldren wlil take a
back seat again to meet
goals of the MEA and the
NEA We've come a long way
by electing three board
members that contmue to
capture the maJorlty board
and represent the taxpayers
of Grosse POinte

We need a fourth member
so not only do we represent
the best education for the
many, but we represent the
best Interest of the commu-
mty whIch former school
boards m the past decade
have failed to do

Smce our teachers are
among the best paid m the
Umted Statec;, If the not the
bee;t, along WIth layer" of
adminIstrators, many
unneces"ary, Grosse POInte
studentc; should not only be
reapmg the best education,
but be the best adVIsed and
cared for students In educa-

l1"hanks for
the support

'lb the Editor:
Your recent news and

editorlal support for the
Importance of the new
MichIgan High School
Proficiency Test IS greatly
appreciated We think you
captured the core of the
issue when you descrIbed
the Proficiency Test expen-
ence as one In whIch "stu-
dents WIll be expected to
think, not just learn by
rote"

The new test IS an invi.
tatlOn to demonstrate
learning through perfor-
mance of exactmg tasks
rather than through simple
recall of facts.

Grosse Pointe WIll have
almost 700 11th.grade stu-
dents Involved in
ProfiCIency Testing and
another 1,400 elementary
and middle school students
Involved in ne/N state.man-
dated MEAP wntmg and
science testmg dunng the
same tIme In March. Our
communication responsi-
bIlities with parents and
the Grosse POInte commu.
nlty have heen complex.
Your asslst~nce m c1anfy-
ing the IssUes and endors-
Ing the po/lve dIrectIOn of
the new effort is very
heartenln

We extct our students
to do we WIth the new
demands owever, results
of the tettmg WIll not be
announclld by the state
until latt August or early
Septem~r Of course, we
will shate the results WIth
you as 'soon as they are
known

Tharlk you for the
thou~ful and tImely sup-
port ytJu gave It WIll be a
Vltal ~mponent In the pos-
ItIve "mIndset" our stu-
dentl and theIr famliles
ado[t during the lengthy
houts of testmg ahead The
excjllent help that you con-
tl~e to 81Vethe school sys-
te~ tells us that we all
sltlre the same values

J
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Thoma. w_ Kreaebad1.
Cuy Cle:k

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

Opming with Schubm's Symphony
No. 5 in B Flat.

Pre-concm kChlTe by Dr. Jack DJdIois
2 pm doomstairs at St Clare.

Call (313) 885-0744for jnformat~n.
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G P N 03/07196 & 03114196

G P N 03/rJ7196 & 03/14196

CLlyof(6}rosseJointe ;31l1IoobsMichIgan

NOTICE<IS HERbBY GIVEN thai the Cl1y Counell. meellng as a
Board of Appeal~ und.:r the proVISionsof Secllon 5- I4-5(8) of the
1975 City Code WIll meet 10 the Councll-Court Room of the
MUniCIpalBulldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, on March 25. 1996, Jt 7 30
pm. to hear Ihe appeal of Chapman Cunningham, 20558 Fairway
Lane. Gro~se Pomte Woods. from the acllon taken by the Plannmg
CommiSSionof February 27. 1996. regardmg mstallallon of lights at
the Grosse POinte North Alhlellc Field. 707 Vernier Road. Grosse
Pomte Woods All mlerested partIes are mVl1edto attend

Louise S Warnke
C p:,\ 03. :~:96 CIIY Clerk

March 14, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

CIty of (6}rosse JIointe. Mlch,gan

PUBLIC NOTICE
KERCHEVAL PLACE

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

THE KERCHEVAL PLACE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
(affectmg adjacent land owners from Cadieux Road to Notre Dame)
IS complete and Will be available for pubhe inspectIOn durmg
regular hours at the MUniCipal Offices. 17147 Maumee Avenue
begmmngon

All complamts regardmg the SpeCial Assessment Will be heard by
the City Council allIS regular meelmg to be held on March 18, 1996
at 7 30 PM at the Grosse Pomle Umtanan Church 1000ledat 17' 50
Maumee Avenue Any person wlshmg to appear at the meetmg to
present an obJecllon should file said objectIOn 10 wntmg WJlhthe
ClIy Clerk pnor to the time of the meellng

MARCH 11,1996

City of og)X'tH3s.eJIllint.e, Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
1996 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

THE 1996 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL IS comPle1and will be available for pubhc inspection at our MUniCipalOffic •
17147 Maumee Avenue on

MARCH II, 1996 through MARCH 22, 1996
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded) •
Dunng the Hours of 9.00 a m. to

11 00 a m and 2 00 p m to 4.00 p m

The esllmated Slate-EqualizatIOn factor for 1996 IS I 0000
ReSidential and I 0374 CommercIal The Taxable value mcrease IS
hrruted 10 2 8%, unless the property was transferred In 1995. I

All complamts Will be conSidered by the BOARD OF REv1w
whIch WIll convene on Monday. March 18, and Tuesday. Marc~9,
1~6 I
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/eatunng members 0/ the
Grosse Pointe Community Chorus
Dzrected by A nna Speck and the
Grosse Pointe North Concert Choir
D,rected by Margaret Steel
Amsted by Brad lAPratt

I beheve that the hves that
Will be saved outweigh all
other Issues on thiS legisla-
tIOn The health care costs
avoided lend powerful rem-
forcement

Of course, each of us has a
role to play 10 thiS Issue. It's
easy to do. Just buckle up
each time you get in your car
It'll help make a healthier
Michigan

would save MIChIgan's
Medicaid program about $25
million a year, money we
could better use to serve
eXlst10g health care needs of
MIChigan's low-mcome popu-
latIOn

ThiS bJll would assist m
pre' cntmg up to 3,000 sen
ous traffic mJurles each year

Adopt1Og thiS legislatIOn IS
a slgmficant health care cost
contamment measure The
cost to the State of Michigan
to achieve these benefits IS
mimmal

CD • ANNUITY IN}'EST0RS
EnlOYstock market gains In 'Up' markels

wllh"", any nsk 10 your Invested money In
'OowQ' Manca... • Gua lanteed ReVQlullonar;

)\OW prodUct for In!""""t.on
Contact Robert Thomaslan

81 «>-442.5000

ItS road repairs for the '96-'97
fiscal year commences 10
June"

The $8,500 appropriated by
the councl! to shore up Hidden
Lan~ will not be the final cost
of the repair The city will
have to pay additional expens-
es for concrete for permanent
repairs.

"I've been WIth the depart-
ment for over 20 years, and
I've never seen anything hke
thiS," saId Whitcher. "There
have always been watermain
breaks, but nothing so severe
that a whole road was in dan-
ger of collapse."

seat belt when they were 10 an
aCCident Their average hospi-
tal costs are $13,144 For dn-
vers who were wear10g their
seat belt, average hospital
costs are $8,174

Failure to wear a seat
belt adds mJlhons of aVOidable
cests te our public fln:mCl::l!
burden for health care

Among people under
the age of 32, auto aCCidents
are the No 1 killer

When Cahforma
changed from secondary to
standard enforcement 10 1993,
their seat belt use 10creased
by 13 percent Without any
mcreased law enforcement
activity

With passage of thiS b1l1,
MIChigan will save as much as
$127 mllhon each year in med-
Ical and 10surance costs
Accord1Og to the Office of
Highway Safety Planmng,
Medicaid pays as much as
20 percent of these medical
costs AVOIdmg these costs

road continued until that thaw
of late February, saId
Whitcher

"At that pomt we could see a
crack in the road, and we could
see that it was sinking mto the
ground," said Whitcher ''We
dnlled 12 test holes into the
cement to see if there were any
VOids underneath the road. We
found VOIds ranging from one
to three feet deep."

So the public works depart-
ment dug up Hidden Lane to
find out how far the voids
extended. When the extent of
the damage was assessed,
Whitcher had crushed concrete
placed in the voids

"That's a temporary mea-
sure," said Whitcher "It will
have to do until the city begins
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Baby Gourmet
CARROTS

Peeled & Cleaned

COMPLETE SPACHE7TI
DINNER

28°/$500

fd» 5

$3!s~zBOT

HEFTY
CINCH TRASH

BAGS

~$ 30~~

~~ 2&ct

CALIFORNIA Florida Pink

D'ANJO~G~~E;~UIT
69~.wa"I~100' \

~
THE VOICE OF HOPE

1.800.572.1717

to look at thiS as a matter of
preventive care and health
care cost containment ThiS
law will save hves In fact, It
IS hkely to save at least one
hfe In your commumty each
year - perhaps the hfe of
!>omeone you know There IS
nn (l'lE'''t',,'1 that fhl" law 'I'll!
save millions of dollars 10
health care costs

As act10g director of the
MichIgan Department of
Public Health, I take an active
10terest 10 measures that
would save lives and reduce
Medicaid costs ConSider these
facts

• More people are killed 10
auto aCCidents than by mur-
der In 1994, Michigan had
1,445 deaths in car crashes
and 1,023 deaths due to homi-
cide More people are 10jured
by traffic aCCidents than by
VIOlence

• Average hospital costs are
60 percent higher for drivers
who weren't wear10g their

"The water from the break
traveled about 200 feet under-
ground to the nearest catch
basin The water dIdn't nse up
to the surface, It went under
Hidden Lane, and we didn't
know about the break until we
noticed a dip in the road."

Breaks in underground
waterplpes are usually spotted
when water from the pipe rises
to the surface Because the
water did not do that, serious
erosIOn of the soil under the

FRESH
SNOW PEAS
Great for Stir Fry!

$1~:

99~1/20Z
St. Patrick's
CABBAGE

.19,!

MS 8'AAR1(!3T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 p.rn DAilY, Wed tlr Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MARCH 14th-MARCH 20th

ROSE'S ~T. PATRICK'S DAYe> TENDER LEANV SPECIALCANADIAN GROBBELS BABY BACk
STYLE BACON CORNED RIBS

BEEF$429 $219 $329
LB. LO LO

FRESH FROZEN JUMBO
SOLE, COD or SHRIMP

HADDOCK 15-20 CT.~$479 ~:ai~$999LB ",. LB

:JtCiUN ' ':l;' r '1< , ,,~~:-~;

JARLSBERG ARBORETUM
SWISS POPPYSEED

CH EESE Dressing

$46L~. $2~~z
~f'ORL£NT.

SPAGHml & CO.

FARM'S EXCLUSIVE
PICKLED BEEF

TONGUE
$599

LB
LEANGROU

STONED
WHEAT THIN

CRACKERS

$215
box

S& W
WHOLE, PEELED
TOMATOES

4 VARIETIES

- or-
BEEF STEW

$279
LB

MEZZETTA
GARLIC

8A

Your hands
maybe
telling vou
something

il6

Any sign of muscle weakness could •
mean neuromusculardisease
Call our lifeline It s tollfree

HOMEMADE

SOUPS & CHILI

MI)R' Muscular
Dystrop"y Assooalon

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM &

FROZEN YOGURT

~3~~s

News
Proposed seat belt law: An issue
of prevention, cost containment

$399 ~\LO ~ '~)

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

By James K. Haveman Jr.
Acting Director Michigan
Department of Public Health

An Important Is;,ue wdl soon
be put tu d \ ate III the
Michigan Hou,e of
Representdtl\e~ The bill, HB
5000, reqU1re~ that our seat
h"lt I 'w h" "nfnr('"cl '" th,..
same \\ ay as all othel motor
vehICle laws FaJlure to use a
seat belt would become a stan-
dard offense, allowing law
enforcement officer~ to stop a
vIOlator and Issue a CitatIOn

It IS currently a secondary
ofTense, which can be Cited
only when an officer stops a
dnver for another vIOlatIOn
ThiS IS the only traffic vIOla-
tIOn that does not carry stan-
dard enforcement status
Given the potential for hfe-
threaten10g 10Jury that vIOla-
tors risk, It should certamly be
10cluded 10 standard enforce-
ment

Beyond the law enforcement
issue, I suggest that we need

Woods votes money for emergency street repair
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Always expect the unexpect-
ed That lesson cost the Grosse
Pomte Woods City Council
some money last week when
councJlmembers voted to spend
$8,500 for the emergency
repaIr of a watermam at
Hidden Lane between
Wedgewood and Mormngslde

''We had a serious break In

the malO," said director of pub-
hc works Thomas Whitcher

- or-
JALAPENO STUFFED

OLIVES

$4~;oz.jar
1994

CYPRESS
CHARDONNAY

$659
750 ml.

New Small Florida
A RED
/.~.,!POTATOES~ $129

c~ 3 lB BAG

-t
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children's shop

(£J .,
[Jo/VllfJ J
Bas It All!

23200 Greater Mack
St ClaIr Shores

810-777-8020

veils • Slips • Gloves

EASTER DRESSES
and

Accessories

BOYS COMMUNION
& EASTER SUITS

• Huskies • Slims • Regular

•Largest independent
children's store in the area
'School uruform

speCla.1.lsts
'GlI'ls Infant - Pre.Teen
•Boys Infant - 20

Huskies and shms

.Pree Alterations On Boy's Pants.

FRESH GREEN
CARNATIONS

Buy them by
the piece or
by the dozen.-----------,Enter our I GREEN PLANT SALE I

St Patrick's Day 14" & LARGER POTSIZE PLANTS:

I~store Raffle L.~~R:~~f'9fJ
WARREN AVE, ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER

17931 Etlst Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling) QlJ.1fl':r7~~Lilsl

/,10n ~~~d~~~~,pm 884-6120 ~ E3

--. ---- -.--_. -- - -=-~==-=====-:=:....---~---~- ---.

• 'W'•• ;' ~'W.~' I)..... ~*~.tf'.~ *Q ''''.'': ;'1). fit
~ ..... Q .'" 0'/6.,.. ~"'.", 0 • .,. G..obbets1o 0 ...~
4& Old Fasbioned lCl'Ot'k) 4&

,:'T. _ ..."~- Whole (;ornned Beef.~
-J,' lmwn:1ffl:; $1 79 ~ ~
". ~ .Ib~ " •

'!! Fresh - I 0' .~! ,N Green Ib ~
'-J,~ ~,\:,. ,r Cabbage WI Pureha ..e .~~
" ~ _ Of any Corned Beef ".
• Id-aho Our Homemadt>Whlte fiti~, ,/ or Rye .~
_ Potatoes Bread ~
'~:$} 99 10Ib 89' t"~:t:'~.

(iJ • Bag Loaf Dan~"
• WELCO'UE i\.TllENlAN GROCERY '.
'. (Nl~1d A Chr"'Una) ~.lit All Im~rt"" Greek U..... 1!i.Paterl"",:'T. i'OC'erlH.nd Feta C eese ,~ •
',,~ BE RESER'! '11!! iiGliTfO UMIT9UAJ\TITIES SALEUtD!l3-I6-96 ~.

~

MILE ~IERR"TnIE nEft TS& pl. ".

~ 23417 Greater Maek ...IILE..... ~

'. St. Clair Shores ["""Off" it
~ 810.777.1040 mm~L.:r.'~.....~ *Q'W.~*Q.tf.~ *' ..,.~ *1).•. ~ *I)~'
Q .,. a 0 ... .. 0 ~. '.. ."" .. 0 • .,. .0

- ::bARGESELECTIO~
of ~-

COMMUNION DRESSES (f.~!

-------
1\1,\HBI 1.1 IrE
-------

Restore YourMarble ToIts atural Beauty
ProfeSSIonal Care & Maintenance from MARBLELIFE

JIG ON~J
OVER FOR
Sl: PATTY'S
r- 'l DlllV' ~H

\.. ~.J n I. 17TH

On hand ro mmgle and dance an occasIOnal Irish Jig

.... A LIVE, DANCING ..... '
~ LEPRECHAUN! ~ {~~

Don'[ mISs all me s[ Patty's Day specials 'of~,
GREEN BEER on tap, ~ I (,,)m and CORNED BEEF &. \ (~

CABBAGE and even your Gilbert's
favon[es - hke PIZZA, SUBS &.

QUESADILLAS - WITH
CORNED BEEF!

22335 HARPER O>no< 8&. 9 Mdc) • SCS .810-772-9720
SORRY NO COUPONS OIl SP£CIAL DlSCOONTS I'IIll. BE ACCEPTED ON ST PAlRlCK S DAY

A BAR" GRILLsua I9l2

51. PATRICK'S DAY I:)ll~
WEEKEND SPECIAL .. ~;j~.

BOILED CORNED BEEF $ 95 lL ~
& CABBAGE DINNER Jnl

Iindudes carrots, pp\pfo, celery 5 ' ~-i"~-
• and caboose) ~ ./
, "A GOOD OLD FASHIOIIED1RISH DIIIlIER"

Breen Beer-11.GG Per Stein
~ JOIN Us EVERY FRIDAY THRU lENT fOR LENTEN SPECIALS ~

11233 MORANG --DBTROIT
372-6888

...

......

... RADISSOH-ON- THE-lAKE

!Rely on the experts at MARBLEUFE
10 keep your new and older maJble Experts In Marble

looillngelqulsrletypnstlne Restoration'" Preservation

!MARBLEUf'E usea modem care Bnng out the natural beauty color ..w.
tec:llnologles 10 restant. pnlMfVlt and sneen lor a lustrous finISh _ ..,.

end seal marble terrazzo and - wrth the proless,onals at ..w.
dImensional stone MARBLELIFE ..,.

Call (800) 459-6870 Experts also In <Alnan ...'" forafreeestimatetod+++;~n;+;;.~=

Spend

St. Patrie"" Da3'
at

Little Tony's
lounge In the woods
SATURDAY, March 16

s~
IRISH STEW

wi Italian Bread
AU Day

$1.50 a Bowl
20513 Mack. Grosse POinteWoods

885-8522

WE HAVE MOVED ...

Thank You For Your
Continuous support!

:" -..,:"~. CHAUNDYW International Fine Art
121 Kercheval on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 640-1850

Mon . Sat 10 am - 8 pm. Sun Noon - 5

*You are cordially
Invited to view our new

collectlon*

.. .and consolidated to
serve you better!

A FABULOUS FOX
21300 HARPER AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080
(North Of 8 Mile Road)
810/455-7740

Ample Free Parking
OUTFOX REGULAR RETA!L PRIGS

Large Selection of:
• Women ~ ( lothlng

(From Pptlte~ to Plus Slze~)
• Special Occasion Dresse'i/Formal<;/GownslEvenmg Wear

OPtN • )ewplry 8, Acces~ofles
Mon S"I lOb II bl & GI
VI'" Ma,l"r C",d D''fovcr • Fme Co ectl e~ assware
[ayaw"y' Allow<'d • Vmtagp Clothmg 8, Antiques

"A FABULOUS CONSIGNMENT SHOPPE & MORE"

- - - A FABULoUS-FOX COUPON OFFER

~
LO:J~9~1~'~~)~~(9~l~(,~!~~}(~J~~nt,

no .l(jlu~tmf'nt to pflnr pllrr hil~(,~ .lliowpo
'(,><,1", I~rl f In, fLJrn'tur~ ~nrl Vonld~r ( loth« h,llJCi<>rl)

Fxrlr('~ M,l'(h 11 l'l'lh

ComplltncntclfY Sn,1Cb on Sunddy
From left B.,an Wagner P"!(Ick W~gncr

Frank R(,fh and 'it,,'c R,',J,J) ~

-f..~-
r~TO~Y:SU
~ ~~~~~-~~ -~

'u~~~
18431 MACKAVENUE, • GROSSE POINTE • (313) 885-3141

• • r 'M ,. .......... ........ ...... ................ J""'" 411..... ......-..,;;; J.., .-~ -a ..~ ~.. -=-~...
..::.':"""""'"~ ..a.

~ -- __ -....ar....,...... ..__......~__ • _~_. . ..
I I
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Umi12
Please

Limit 4
Please

Limit 4
Please

~ Limit3
Packages
Per Family

Please

Grade 'A', Previously Frozen

PLIT CHICKEN BREAST
POUND

Maxwell House Regular Coffee

MASTER BLEND
34.5-02 CAN,

Regular Liquid

CLOROX BlEACH
GALLON JUG

In 011Or Water, Chunk Light

STAR-KIST TUNA
6.0ZCAN

U.S. No 1 Genuine

IDAHO POTATOES
1O-LB BAG,

Original KRAFT

MACARONI & CHEESE
- 7.25-0Z BOX, -

$

All Varieties

PEPSI COLA 2-LITER
BOTTLE,

~'~50~S~ECOUPONS ~~

Also, your followmg distance
should be mcreased from the
Ideal three seconds to four sec-
onds or more But If heavy fog
does not allow distant VISIOn,
It'S time to get off the road
Another safety tiP IS to use the
rIght edge of the road as a
guIde, not the center Ime, to
aVOId runnmg mtD oncommg
traffic

"It's been dubbed 'the moth
efTect,'" he said "People tend to
drIve where they're lookmg"

Motorists should drIve m fog
WIth the headhghts on low
beam to mmImlze reflected
glare off the mOisture m the
air, accordmg to the auto club

flasher.." whIch could mean a
slow-movmg vehICle, a stopped
vehIcle on the roadway or one
at the roadblde StudieS mdI-
cate that dflvelo, are attracted
to lights, ;,uch a" emergency
flashers, and tend to drIve mto
them madvertently

from a high level of parent
mvolvement and are leadmg
proponents of parent educa-
tion

Tickets for the parentmg
conference are $8 for GDCNC
members and $10 for non-
members. Grow and learn with
your child, regIster over the
phone WIth your Mastercard or
Visa by calling the War
Memorial at (313) 881-7511

....( r \ IllI ....n1Jndger

Follo\\ JI1g.ln JI1H:,.,tlgatlOn of
d challl 1eelCllOn cra,.,h Illvolv-
mg qg \ elllcle" on a fog "hroud-
ed Tl'nIH.'""ee fleewdY, the
NeltlOnal Transportation
Safeh Board concluded the
prlfildry cau,,€' Wdo,the Vdl)lIIg
realllOn" of the motorists
lIl\ohed

Some .,Iowed down, and oth-
er" dIdn't. some pulled over
and other ... may actually have
"peeded up

Driver" ,.,ee thmgs dlfTerent-
ly In fog ;,ald Ba,.,ch, notmg
that motono,b m vehicles that
Sit hIgh ofT the road tend to
drl\e fabter because they can
bee more than those close to
the ground

But, traffic experts agree,
motoflsts should get far ofTthe
road m heavy fog, not Just pull
ofT onto the shoulder, whIch
inVItes berng rear-ended by fol-
lowmg traffic

Al\A:s Basch says to be cau-
tlOUo,when you see emergency

We answer more
than the phone

Stress, Self-Esteem BUlldmg: A
New Approach, and Practical
FIrst AId TIps

The Greater DetrOIt
Cooperative Nursery Council IS
a volunteer, non-profit organr-
zatlOn whIch offers a variety of
services to assist Its 68-mem-
ber parent cooperative nursery
schools In provIdmg the best In

preschool education
Cooperative nurseries benefit

Whe~ you call the Muscular Dystrophy Assoc,ahon THE VOICE OF HOPE
you get answers We respond to ques1lOnsabout 1... m.1717
neuromuscular d,sease every day - 110m I
symytonls 'it rAch advances :'1'0.1s~rt 1IIii-..-.~:"'....~
servlcesanQ"lhe l:fuA.~ciln\cnearesryou ......, ... -_....-

! Make the call Our Irtehne IS loll.free MU~ophy

ALL PERFORMANCES IN BEAUTIfUL fRIES AUDITORIUM
AT THE GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

ORDER BY PHONE (313) 881-4004
:z: _ Visa & Mastercard Accepted

t,)~'f!l"~
I _I &1 I; l:J

L \

Grosse Pointe
Theatre

Fog lll.lV bl' tIll' "tull 01111\ __

tel) nO\el, .lnd .l d,eelm rn~T),,'-
dlent In ,hlpboell d IOlllell1ll'--
but ,ay' AAA Mllhlg,11l It leln
be " IlIghtmdl e tOI the
moton>:;t

And, no, eluthOl Celrl
:::>dlldl.Jurgnot I'<lth'telllding It

doe" not wnw 'on lIttll' Cdt
feet . It come" \\ hen t he all
cannot hold elny more mOI;,-
ture. and thIS, generally, I" late
at mght or during edl h morn-
Ing hours

Fog can develop an) lime
dunng the year In MlChlgan,
but It'S more prevalent In the
sprmg and fall, sort of a cloud
at ground level, accordmg to
the NatIOnal Weathel Ser\lce

Whether startlllg out III fog,
or when It sudden Iv envelops
your car, the key I" to Iow
down, turn your headlight on
low beam and, III den,e condi-
tIOns, grt ofT the roadway and
mto a parkmg lot or dllveway,
accordmg to Jerry Basch, AM
MIchIgan commumtv safety

Riveting Courtroom Drama

March 13 - 23, 1996

AAA tips for driving
on fog-shrouded roads

The Greater DetrOIt
Cooperative Nursery Council
Inc (GDCNCj, and the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Center
present a Sprmg Parentmg
Conference on Saturday,
March 23, from 9 a m to 1p m
at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal, 32 Lakeshore III

Grosse Pomte Farms
Participants may choose to

attend two of eIght workshops
on a vanety of parentmg top-
ICS The workshops, conducted
by local pare'1tmg and chIld-
hood experts, mclude
Harnessmg Anger, Any FamIly
Can Be A "MUSical" FamIly,
Whole Language vs Phomes,
RaIsmg a Self-Rellant Child m
a Self-Indulgent World,
PUnIshment Advanta~es.
Disadvantages, Ilnd
AlternatIVes, Educational

Nursery hosts parenting conference

ALL SEATS ONLY $10
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FREE HOME DELIVERY

• 313- 822-4371 •
152lO C!tAllLEVOIX

CORNEROf BEACONSflEllJ"SKCWlY FOODS & o.v.urr AT In FINEST"

-

(810) 445.2133
FREE SOFTWARE

NO SETUP FEE (With AD)

PERSONAL WEB PAGE
HI-SPEED CONNECTIONS

\,OCALINTERH£r

Whole
DELMONICO GroundBEEF

T.ncl.rloin STEAKS Sirloin(Cd & TrIIuNtI 'I'MI
UoolI t .....

$249Ib.$3991b. $399Ib.

Boneless PORK LOIN BEEF OR
Sirloin CHICKEN

ROAST KABOBSSteak 1110.._....,-$299Ib. $349Ib.

~ WIN sZ5 00 In C . W kl ....jil

pARK MARKET
~ [sOUARE]

Moo Sat 900-8 00 •
SlJnday 10 1J{).500 3:

PLANS FROM $1 0- 95
• PER MONTH

Helpmg You Along The Wa(

StlIlMIard F8IIefa1 88'*
5avmos/F'Oolrn:ral serVlCes

1IU43.96OG

department, the dl,trlct's engl-
neerlng consultant and sought
an 1ndependent energy &tudy
on the wood and alummum
wmdows, he saId

"We have to rely on the
mtegrlty of the proces,,"
Anderson said "Our Job IS not
to mIcro-manage, not to be
makmg call" all day long"

Desp1te the concerns of a
mmor:ty of the board, the pro.
Ject w1ll begm thiS summer

The Pierce project will be
paid for w1th money from the
1995-96 buildmg and site bud-
get, Defer WIll be funded With
money fwm the 1996.97 bud.
get The Defer wmdows w1ll
cost $359,000, P1erce's Win-
dows are $394,000, smce the
distrICt chose Bethel to do both
proJects, they will receive a
$25,000 reductIOn in the over-
all cost.

The school distnct has been
111 the process ofreplacmg wm-
dows on its older buildings
Seven of the schools have had
wmdow replacements so far

Older Adult Services offers a
comprehenSIve range of ser-
vices to seniors, mcludmg a
geriatriC evaluation clinic, a
health Information library,
senlOf hotline for information
and referral,

Medicare mformation pro-
gram, community health edu-
cation classes, support groups
and the Advantage 55 member-
ship discount program.

rtlfills

No monthly service marge, no per-Chede fees,
no minimum balance requirement...and much, much morel

~

\I
ADodter extra: 30 mbmtes of free long
distanc:e caDs

• CaD a fnend Have your kids call home from
school CaD when you're out of town It's up to you

So SlOpm at a Standard Federal Bankmg Center or call
us at ]-8001643-9600 today to find out more Because even
1f you don't own a home, there are many ways to save
money on monthly selVlce charges WItha Standard Federal
checkmg account

. ,Famous
that don't rost

)~?

-=-'~;'
~'

f

free nOh\eowntr's (h~(kit\,'"
frOM S+~n~cu~ Fe~erClI B~nk

Don't you love n when you get somethmg extra and you
don't have to pay for n7 Well,uyou own a home, we've got
somethmg extra to gIVeyou (even If your mortgage Isn't
WIthStandard Federal) - a Free Homeowner's Checkmg
Account WIth plenty of extras
• No mondaIy geI'rice charge
• No minimUIjI baIaace requirement
• No per-dtedl fees to pay, 110 matter how IDaIIf
dMds you write

PIas, yoa1I get more extras:

• A book filled WIth valuable Standard Federal coupons
• 50 free checks
• Check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks from
another bank

• $25 payment toward a new Standard Federal no-annual-fee
VISA"when you quahfy

• 1/4% mterest dIscount on automobtle loan rates
• 50010 off Amencan Express- Travelers Cheque fees

Not only did Pangborn think
the bId should not have been
awarded on Monday, she also
conSIdered the whole Window
selectIOn process to be flawed

"I disagree," said board pres-
ldent Carl Anderson "I think
the (wmdow committee) was
charged With the aesthetICS
We relv on our admlnlstratlOn
and our architects to do the
rest"

"New 1IIformatlOn keeps
coming out," saId trustee Mills
"I was prepared to say, 'Let's
get on WIth 1t tomght' All 1
want to do IS get all the facts
and understand them 1 need
to understand all the compar-
Isons out there I can't decIde
whICh IS the best (window> eco-
nomICally."

Anderson said the board's
reservatIOns about the recom-
mended wmdow compromises
the mtegrity of the wmdow
selection process The board
has asked for and rece1ved rec-
ommendations from a parents'
committee, the mamtenance

are billed on an hourly basis
For more mformatlOn or to

order the serv1ce, call (800)
328-2241.

''The goal of this program is
to help seniors continue to live
independently In then own
homes as long as possible,"
s8Jd Paula Dirkes, coordinator
of the program. "It IS ideal for
older adults who need an
affordable alternative to a full-
time care giver in their homes"

Beaumont's Department of

Bids for the project were
opened 111 January At the Feb
5 and 12 school board meet-
mgs, board members dIscussed
the wmdows at length They
talked about the wmdow com.
mlttee's recommendatIOns,
about preservmg the hIstorical
mtegrlty of the bUlldmgb and
the aesthetlC$ of the nelghbor-
nood, about the merits of wood
Windows vs alummum wm.
dows and which wmdow:> pro.
vlded the best energy savmgs

When some board members
requested more mformatlOn,
the board voted to table the
matter until March Trustee
Pangborn on Monday suggest-
ed the board delay makmg a
decislOn, based on a last-
minute fax she received that
said the Efco wmdow from
Bethel d1d not meet the dls-
tnct's speCificatIOns regardmg
the amount of force applied to a
wmdow in order to open It.
Pangborn said If the Efco wm-
dow is heaVier than speCified,
It could pose a safety concern

zens In the commumty
Services prOVided by Helpmg

Hands mclude assIstance with
bathing, shopping, meal prepa-
ratIOn, light housekeeping, and
transportation. While Helpmg
Hands workers can prOVide
many types ofbas1C ass1stance,
they do not dispense medical
care.

Helping Hands serv1ces are
proVlded 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. Minimum service
is six hours a week and clients

'Panes-taking' search is over Pierce and
Defer to get new windows this summer
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

After an exhaust1ve study of
almost every aspect ofwmdows
1magmable, the school board,
m a split vote on Monday,
awarded a $728,000 wmdow
replacement contract to Bethel
Estimating and ConstructIOn

The board's actlOn means
~hli~Dd~l demenLdry ana
Pierce mIddle schools, which
are across the street from each
other on Kercheval In Grosse
POInte Park, Will get new W1ll-
dows thIS summer

Until the board voted on
March 11, It was uncertain
whether the project would
begm thiS summer or be
delayed untll 1997. Three
board members, Sears Taylor,
Cmdy Pangborn and John
MIlls, all of whom voted
agamst awardmg the contract
to Bethel, had reservations of
one kmd or another about the
Efco alummum windows-sup-
plied by Bethel, which came m
as the low bid

Program helps seniors remain inqependent

WE'RE
POURING

ITON
Tap Into news, sports, entertOinment,
sale events and c1asslfted hsflngs The
newspaper is your wellspring for
everything that's happening In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by haVIng the paper
moiled '0 your home each week
(011343.557710 start mall delivery, or fill
ou' the coupon below and send Wllh
paymenlto

GrOS~ Point~ News
96 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTF FARMS MI 48236r--52WE~SOFTHE--'

I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29 00 IINome"-- I
I~ 5Iofe Z,p. IIP!1one,,_____ I
I rfyou would 111<('your P.1fX"P'llorwardl"d tOd \lacatron annr~" plC'ase I

Ind,cate h<>low I WIll be on var,llOn ,'.rtong _ _ _ .nd plan 10

I ref:lJ"rl on -- -- I
VacOl1On Address

1ICrly Stale ..2'P _

I~'~~ I
CheeI< 0 V<so 0MastercardIWI -- IL~~ ~

• • ••• ••••• • • •• •• • •• • •••• •••• •

Read Ken Eatherly's
"FYI," page 7A

The Property Asses~ment Roll of the City of Grosse Pomte, Wayne
County, MichIgan. for the year 1996 has been compIled The
esllmated State-EquahzalJon factor for 1996 IS I 0000 ReSIdentIal
and 1 0374 CommerCIal The taxable value mcrease IS hffilted to.
2 8%. unless ownership of the property was transferred In 1995
Therefore, In accordance With the General Property Tax laws of the
State of MIchIgan and 'Section 35, of the CIty Chaner, as amended

The Board of Review
Will MP.et on

Monday, March 18,1996
and

Thesday, March 19, 1996

Dunng the Hours of
900am to II OOam

and200pm to400pm
Such meeting will be held at the MUDlclpalOffices. 17147 Maumee

Thomas W. Kressbach,
G PN 02129196.03/07/96.03/14196 CIty Clerk

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ P;, ;;;r~..iiiiii~r.~,iiiii""iii""",,-iii.~
\i=l q '_r'''' m . '" ,-,.,

City of <H)rosS.e -jpOtut.e, MIchigan
Wayne County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

If you are an older adult who
needs assistance around the
house but can't hire •full-time
help, you can find a helping
hand through Wl1ham
Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Oak.

"Helping Hands," a non-prof-
1t program managed by
Beaumont's Department of
Older Adult Services, provides
companionship and personal
assistance to mdependent-llv.
ing and homebound senior citi-

• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •••• • • • • • • • •
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After 77 years/service still goal of American Legion

ServIce created the natlOn-
~Ide Service OffIcer
network, to help veterans re-
ceIve theIr earned benefits.

Service IS the cornerstone
of efforts to encourage gov-
ernment leaders to support a
strong national defense, a
senSIble foreign policy and a

FoundatIOn Flghtmg Bhnd
ness m the Seeds For SIght
program

Service fostered develop-
ment of the Child Welfare
FoundatIon

By Daniel A. Ludwig not only In hme of war In-
A sense of servIce and un- deed, members of The Amerl-

compromlsmg dedlcahon to can LegIon famIly sacrifice
the underglrdmg princIples theIr tIme and talents to
of our great nation character- serve the community
Ize The American Legion. "E" stands for experience,

ServIce remains the Le. the umversal teacher of the
glon's overrldmg obJectIVe, a lessons of hfe, many of
venerable legacy handed whIch are dIfficult. Experl-
down through the corndors of ence provIdes Impetus to the
hIstory and nurtured by Its Quest to serve others It also
current strength of nearly 3 gUldes successful service to
mllhon members commumtles

The American Legion, cel- "R" means respect, mc1ud-
ebratmg Its 77th bIrthday, 109 a profound reverence for
continues to make resolute humanity and for the unify-
stndes toward the next mil- Ing symbol for whIch Amerl-
lennlum by "Stili Serving ca stands, "Old Glory."
America," engaging In en. "V" IS for the vIsion wIth
deavors whIch exalt God and whIch The Amencan Legion
country develops creatIVe ways to

Each letter In the word "ser- make a difference In the
vIce" represents many Le- hves of Americans.
glon quahhes "I" reflects The Amencan

"S" stands for sacrifice, LegIon's mfluence on the

country in each of the states asm makes projects more ad-
and 10 the natIon as a whole venture than chore EnthuSI-

American LegIOn mflu. asm IS contagIOus WIthin
ence IS most sahent In the The Amencan LegIOn and It
formulation of pubhc pohcy, inspIres Its members
resultmg In creatIOn of the No better words prOVide a
Veterans AdmInistration practical defimtlOn of serv-
MedIcal System and the Serv Ice WIthin The Amencan Le-
Iceman's Readjustment Act glOn sacrIfice, experience,
of 1944, the GI BIll Legion In- respect, VISion, Influence,
fluence IS channeled through compassIOn and enthUSIasm
pro~ams serving thE' na. T~e results of .\m"Tlcan
tlon's youth, America's fu Legion service are not rele- ServIce was what The
ture gated to decades-old hIStory. American Legion had in

"C" represents compassIOn, A sense of servIce inspIred mmd when It established a
which energizes our 3 mIl- creatIOn of the FamJiy Sup- veterans Job training and Job
hon Americans to serve oth- port Network, which has been placement hnk With the La-
ers. The American LegIOn prOViding a speCial kind of borers International Union
family acknowledges the ex- hometown help to famlhes of of North Amenca
Istence of people who need mlhtary personnel Involved
help In Bosnia It also served fam.

The second "E" sigmfies Ihes of those who served in
enthusiasm, the observable Operation Desert Storm.
manlfestahon of human- Service partnered The
kind's inner spirIt EnthUSI- American Legion with the

constituttonal amendment to
protect the Amencan flag
from acts of Intentional phys-

Ical desecrahon
As The Amencan LegIOn

celebrates ItS 77th birthday,
Its members reflect on more
than three-Quarters of a centu-
ry of service to God and coun-
try

The American Legion con-
tinues a proud tradltlon. Serv-
Ice forms the proverbIal
bricks and mortar. Outstand-
Ing Amencans, the men and
women of The American Le-
gion family are "Shll Serv-
109 America"

Danzel A Ludwig IS natIOn-
al commander of The Amen.
can LegIOn, the natIOn's larg-
est veterans organizatIOn.

+~,

..

EACH DOZEN

• ••..

M,x I ~ 'tt:4.T Plf.'o ChlC~enpies
-n- d fRlrkf:'li PI'" 011: must be

\.1 ale h .... "'4.rn PI'" 1'Oll .... r ordered ,n

$I 150 r••u OJ 12 advance
"'-hnu m Exp 331 96

22205 MACK <hehH'en II & 9 Mile Road~
810-777.2256 St. Clair Shore"

(Par'lOg lO RCdr u'" tmm cmrancc)
'alcrrng.!( Dcll\cf) <\val1.1hlc

MEAT PIES 99C
SPINACH PiES 99C
CHICKEN PIES c::.:'.•.'.':".~:.99C
STUffED ClN'A'NW

GRAPE LEAVES $l 0 95 $595

I VEGET"KlAN DELIGHT I
(,O.~TAINFr( (ONTfI NFR

HOMOS 8' TAHINI '" $6 9l • $425

8A8A GHANNOOS , " , $6 IS, $425

TABOULEH SALAD • $4 IS $325

i,

AND
~UNG FURNITURE

17027 Kercheval in-the-Village
(313) 881-7227

Em'li

ALL FALL & WINTER APPAREL
{Sale EncIJ 3-24.96)

YOUR HOSTS:
JOH"l & KATHY

KE"'INEDY

Just A Little Bit
of Everything

"A Unique Gift Shop"
"HOT"

DOT SALE
Now thru March 31, 1996

25-40% OFF Many Items!
772.0780

THIIUfOLD ''''"'0'' •• " iURGIA IN
TOWN MADI "'OM ,.. .. H CROUNO RaVlU>

96- "~I::"'"1/3 LB. ._ lfOCUI...,Ol!t
GRILL Q~£N 1\fIAY NITI TI~L 1,00 ".M

-- FiSH8; CHr~ SANDWICH$595 I $275

STEAK SANDWICH 1 - PERCH DINNER
$~9a • 98

18666 Mack Avenue. Grosse POinte Farms
Next to the Post OffIce. (313) 881.5675

Open 11 8 m to 28m. Sundays 5 p m to 28m
--Carrv n.., -\\la;I,.",,,-•---....-..---------------

• [VISA)

"'tf-.,.tf-tf- +~+~~=_ OrP~~~.=
'" t~ ~'" ~ ~
'" Experts in ~

= Professional Remodeling ~+
SpecIahzmg in:

Replacement Windows - Wood & Vinyl
.... Sidmg • Trim • Gutters ~
• AdditIons • Baths • KItchens ~

.... FREE ESTIMATES ...~';;;:~.;;;~i
CELEBRATE WfI'H US ONsr. PATRICK'S DAY•••
[Featunng Corned Beef & Im.,h StC\\IRISH .j

~r:JFFEE
OOR.~.GRla

House of Shoppes
26717 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores (10 1/2 Mile}

VICTORIA PLACE

Yifk~~~
Lunch Served Monday thru Saturday 10-3

So\lP, sandwiches, salads, & paslas
$350 - $8 95

Dinner served Thursday thru Salurday .4 00 - Close
SeledJons include seolood, chICken, veal, pork & steaks

$795 - $1895
3 or .4 course Sit-down Sunday Brunch 10 30 - 200

Live Entertainment Thurs., Fri., Sat. Evenings & Sun.
Available fa, Pa,ties

Phone & FAX: (810) 772.8383

Appearing For
* Autographs *

Red Wing
Stu Grimson
Saturday
March 16

3:00-5:06 p.m.
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

$8 per autographed Itern
Pucks. Pictures and Jerseys

AvaIlable for Pllrc!1ase

IQI~£ Joini£ J\ft£r
Licensed Sports Apparel

19005 Mack Ave.
885-1274

::::::--..
.------- PE RC'}[ SPEC L\ L -----,

$10.95
1/2 Ii->sauteed perch - red skm pntatoe~,

FlOrida com on the coh and homemade cole~la\~
SunJil) Evenmg~ 5 00 - 1000

Monda} & Tu('~da) ni~hl~ I'nJo~OUt lohster Fe~r!
... $11.95 pet person

Ine lude' r(d,~ In I'm ,HO{,~,

Flonda com on the (010 ~nd homemade lOle'\'I"
Lunch

Mond,,) S<1tllTd<1) 11 00,1 m 4 00 r m

1<;402M'lLk AH'nuc, (:;ro,~e POinte P,lrk
(13) 8114.6030

H""r' M"n 'I1t II c\' J m ; (\1 r m ""nd 1\ "J" 11 1t Il\~ r m

,

-. ._-,.~
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Open Mon Frr 9 5
Sat 10 5

died on Tuesday, March 5,
1996, In Bon Secours
Hospital.
Mrs. Landesman.Morgan,
76, graduated from Michigan
State College In 1941, and
was a member of the Alpha
Delta PI sorority She worked
at ChIldren's Hospital of
MIchIgan and the American
Red Cross.
Mrs Landesman-Morgan is
survIVed by two-stepchIldren
and a sister. She was
predeceased by her husband,
Earl Morgan.

'50/0 OFF

810-777-1652

mEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

.fei<'Hirj all tft.e, ~"M.rt- PQI'Ite.r

DiEM DRY1$' regtsteted lraoem.tl 01 ~ ResMrcn Ire tranc:msor lot the

CHE""'OR'Y svs-m and II uNd by ~ undIr!he teorma ot llranc:t'de ~t

JOHN & HOlliER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

-- V9lI(SW~8EN OVER

~

S - 27YEAU
BOSCH Of MERCEOES

IlltYoCI MECHANICAL
SERVICE

JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773-5820

Adams EnfJlisbAntiques
Co/{ect,bfe It Sma/{s For ThoU9ht{ul GIft Gitlin'

Chests • Dressers • Blanket Boxes
Wardrobes & Armotres

Custom Pme Harvest Tables
Engltsh Pnmltlve Pme Pteces

19i1 i EA'iT NINE MILE
St ClaIr Shore,
Em n I 94 I>< Harp<.t

Irene M. Lafleur
A memonal Mass WIll be

celebrated at Newminster
Catholic Church in Grand
RapIds on Saturday, March
16, at 10 a m. for former

Betty Jane Landesman. Grosse Pomte Shores resi.
M dent Irene M. LaFleur, who

organ died on Monday, March 11,
Grave site services were held 1996
at Grand Lawn Cemetery 10 Mrs. LaFleur, 80, IS sur-
DetrOIt on Satur~ay, March vlved by her husband, Peter,
9, f?r Grosse POInte Woods a son, James, a SIster, EmIly
reSIdent Betty Jane LaFleur, and four grandchil-
Landesman-Morgan, who dren

Bellini offers outstanding quality and design in baby and
children's furniture plus umque bedding and accessories

Make us a "must see. "

@}ELLIIY/
1875 S. Woodward (N of 14 Mile Road). Birmingham

(810) 644-0525

(USPS 230-4001
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishe~
96 Kercheval Avenue'

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

WUERE CREATIVE YEARS AND CREATIVE DESIGNS Go IIAND IN IIAJ~.,I&~

Second Cia.. Postage paid at Delro,!
j¥lrch,gan and add,tlonal marlong
offices

Subscription Rates 519 per year via
mall S3S OtJt-ol SWe

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POinte News 96
K""'ll<!val G,<Xse POlnle Farms MI
48236

The deadline for news copy IS Monda.y
noon to Inwre Insertion

AdvertiSing copy (or Seellon "'e"' mus1
be In Ihe advertmng department by
1100 a m on Monday TIl<!deadll~
for advertl SIng copy for Sections A &
C 15 10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADjUSTMENTS
Respons<bdlly fOf dISplay and cla'''fied
ac:fwrtls.mg error IS 1,m lied to e.ther can-
cellabon oi lhe ~ lor Of a .... run of
the potIlOn In error NoIIficabOn musl be
grven In tllne' (ot COrrectlOf1 In the foI
10""'8 ISsue We assume no responsot>1
Ily of the same after the fi..a '.-..erlJOn

The Grosse POInte News """""" the nght
not to accept an ad\ler1Is.ers order
Crosse Po nee Ne'tNS advertiSing repre-
senti""'" hove no aurhotlty to bind ttllS
news»apet and only publ,calroo of an
advertlsemen. shall consl tlJle fina.l
acceptance of the <Od-~ .... , c<der

School in 1976, and from
Central Michigan
University in 1981.
Mr. Slater was a member of
the Lambda Chi Alpha
fratermty at CMU, and was
captain of the South golf team
In 1975 and 1976, makmg all-
conference H1 the F,a~tern

Verheyden Funeral Home in John Riddle Morrow
Grosse Pointe Park A memonal service wasMemorial donatIOns may be held on S t d F b 17made to Grosse POInte a ur ay, e , In

U t d M th d. t Ch h 240 Cape Coral, Fla., for formerm e e 0 IS urc, Gro P F
Chalfonte, Grosse POinte sse 01 n te arm s
Farms Mich 48236 or the reSident John Riddle
Barba'ra A~n Ka~manos Morrow, who dIed on Friday,
Cancer InstItute-Hospice Feb 2,1996
18831 West 12 MIle, Lathrup Mr Morro"",, 76, was born in
Vl1la~e. Mlch , 48076 Pittsburgh, and was a long-

R d F time member of St Jamesaymon. Lutheran Church m the
VanGampelaere Farms. He was an actIve

• A funeral Mass was member of the Grosse POinte
celebrated on Fnday, March Power Squadron, servmg as
R 'n St Ambrose CatholIc commander In 1!}65, I Church in Grosse Pointe Mr Morrow IS surVived by
Park for Grosse Pointe hIS WIfe, Thelma, three

'F { Farms reSIdent Raymond F daughters, Chnstme Tatro,
'" VanGampelaere, who died In Lmda Morrow. and Barb

Bon Secours Hospital on Parres. a son, BIll Bruun, a
1> " Monday, March 4, 1996, from brother, Robert, and four

congestive heart failure. grandchildren
Mr. VanGampeJaere, 67, was
born in Langemart,
Belgium, where he attended
school. He served m the U S.
Army as a corporal in the
mfantry from 1952-1954.
Mr. VanGampelaere was

Lewis MaclW Slater retired from the Parke-Davis
Michigan League during Co., and enjoyed fishing and
those years as well gardemng. He belonged to
Mr. Slater was employed in the Veterans of Foreign
retail management in Texas Wars Roseville Post and the
and Florida, last working Disabled American Veterans
for the Acme Boot Co. in Key Detroit Post.
Largo, Fla. Mr. VanGampelaere is
Mr. Slater is survived by a sUTVlvedby his WIfe, Joann,
niece, Jennifer HUlge; three and two sons, Michael and
nephews, Andrew Huige, Daniel.
Peter Rosberg and Jo~athan Funeral arrangements were
Rosberg; a~d two Sisters, handled by the Chas.
Susan HUlge and Sally Verheyden Funeral Home in
Rosbe~. He was prede~eased Grosse POinte Park.
by hIS parents, LeWIS and Interment is at Resurrection
Mary Jane Slater. Cemetery in Clinton
Funeral arrangements were Township.
handled by the Chas.

gt"ntle taste frUit hkE'
fiavo~ and flowery
mstead of wIney

s~f.~~l!hy
CABBAGE 16(LB
Red Sian
POTATOES (3Ibs.) 99(
CARROTS (lib. pkg.) 35(
Sunlcist
BLOOD ORANGES ...4,0R99(

$169ASP. RAGUS LB

BORDEN'S

ETH IOPIAN 51DAMO

$529
lB

G PN 03/14196

City of~rOSSe ~ointe ~oo.bs MIchigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:TURFFERTILIZATIONANDWEED
CONTROL FOR THE CITY FROM APRIL 22, 1996
THROUGH OCTOBER 31, 1996:Sealedproposalsfor furnlshmg
all labor, matenal and equipment for turf fertilizatIOnand weed
control for theCity of GrossePomteWoodsWillbe receivedby the
City at the office of the City Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse
PomteWood~.Michigan,until 3 00 p m Tuesday,March 19. 1996,
at whIch time and place the proposalsWillbe publici) openedand
readaloud The City reservesthenght to rejectanyor all proposals.
to waive any Irregulantles In the bIdding and to accept any
proposals 11 deemsto be m the best mterestof the city For further
mfonnatlon.contacttheCllyClerk's officeat 343-2440

Louise S Warnke
City Clerk

an officer in the U S. Navy
during WWII attendmg the
officer training program at
the Annapo1Js Naval
A~auemy He commanded a
mine sweeping flotilla in the
Pacific Theater and served
In the Naval Reserve,
achieVIng the rank of
lieutenant commander.
Mr. Taylor was a real estate
broker until hiS retirement.
He enjoyed long distance
sWimmIng, salling and
climbing the mountains of
McGregor Bay, Canada In
later years, health problems
slowed him down, and he
took up gardening. He also
wrote three books of poetry.
Mr. Taylor also served as a
volunteer, along with his
wife, with Meals on Wheels
and Crossroads.
Mr. Taylor is survived by
hiS wife, Doreen Wessel
Taylor; a daughter, Doreen
MacNaughton; four sons,
Burt, Henry, Robert and
Ronald; a sister and seven
grandchildren.
Memorial contributions may
be made to Crossroads, 4800
Woodward Avenue, Detroit,
Mich., 48201, or to the charity
of the donor's choice.
Lewis Madill Slater

A memorial service was
held on Tuesday, March 12,
in Grosse Pointe United
Church for Grosse Pointe
Farms resident Lewis
Madill Slater, who died on
Thursday, March 7, 1996
from melanoma.
Mr. Slater, known to his
friends as Skip, was 37. Born
In Detroit, he graduated from
Groc;l\e Pointe South High

fee revenues currently paid were no doubt willing to said Novitke. "Our only prob-
by cable operators" by "classi- spe.n~ money to advance lem is funding. $10,000 a
fying telecommunications ac- theIr mte:ests. year, every year is a lot of
tivities as non-utility serV- Troy cIty. attorney Peter money for a small communi-
Ices." Letzm~n saId that the mon- ty like the Woods. We cer-

This would "hinder coordi- ey raised by PROTEC tainly support its
nated management of rights- through the Michigan Munic- sentiments."
of-ways that protects against ipal League will be used to
unnecessary cutting and lobby state and federal om-
trenching of streets." cials.
"We feel that this is an im- "There will be some techni-

portant issue and we support cal amendments to both Gr~ Point~ NllwS
PROTEC and what it's try- bills," said Letzmann. "Th-
ing- toH do," said Novltke. ese amendments WIll be writ-
"Just not to the tune of ten by the Federal Communi-
$10,000." ca~io~s Commission and the

The letter was sent out to MIchIgan Public Service
communities throughout met- Commission. How th~v are
1'0 Detroit and calls for a written dramatically affects
$25,000 co~tribution from cit- what cities can and can't
ies with a population over do."
50000 and $10 000 from cities Money raised will also be

with populations under used for any litigation on be-
50000 said Novitke. half of local communities by

Whe~ asked why PROTEC the municipal league about
would need that much actions taken as a result of
money, Novitke said it was the legislation, said Letz-
logical to assume that inter- mann. . .
ests wishing to do away with . "W,ebeheve. PROT~C l~ go;
local control of rights-of-way 109 In the nght dIrectIOn,

CecchI $899
CHIANTI CLASSICO...... 750 ml

Menman $~
CHARDONNAY .... r-750ml

J Lohr "RIver Stone $999
CHARDONNAY... 750 mI
Felzer
SUNDIAL $5""
CHARDONNAY... . ...... 750 ml

St Frances
CABERNET
SAUVIGNON ... $'J99750ml

Domarne Lo Noble
Unfiltered Vin De Pays $ 99
MERlOT.. • " 4 750 mI
FOf'ert Glen
MER LOT

I

~u.. ~1'l\iJ1'e.(
-'OllvlJ/fJ

Grobbel's Flat $229CORNED BEEF lB

Grobbel's Whole $199CORNED BEEF lB

Paddy o 'Muliers Lean
BEEF STEW $269

LB

Bone-!n Lean $299LAMB FOR STEW.... lB

Boneless $389LAMB FOR STEW.... lB

Center Cut
$269PORK CHOPS LB

Country Style $269
PORK RIBS............... LB

9 LIVES CAT FOOD
5.5oz, Cans

3 for 99~

Albert H. Trowell
A funeral service was
recently held In Boca Raton,
Fla., for former Grosse
Pomte Farms resident Albert
H. TrowelI, who died on
Monday, Dec. 26, 1995, in
Boca Raton Commumty
Hospital of a heart attack.
Mr. TrowelI, 74, was called
Bert by his fnends. He
graduated from the
University of MIchIgan with
a degree in architecture and
started his own company,
Trowell Con struction, the
firm that built the original
Grosse Pomte News
bUIlding.
Mr. Trowell belonged to
many organizations,
including the Alpha Rho Chi
fraternity, the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club, the St. Clair Golf
Club, the St. Clair
Investment Club and the
Detroit Yacht Club, where he
served as fleet captain.
Mr. Trowell is survived by
his wife, Evelyn; a daughter,
Susan A. Szabo; and a
brother, Robert.
Memorial donations may be
made to the American Heart
Association of Michigan,
16310 W. 12 Mile, Southfield,
Mich., 48076.

Burt Eddy Taylor Jr.
A memorial service wiII be
held in Christ Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms on
Saturday, March 16, at 1 p.m.
for Grosse Pointe Farms
resident Burt Eddy Taylor
Jr., who died on Sunday,
March 10, 1996.
Mr. Taylor, 79, was a
Princeton graduate, and was

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Despite turning down a
$10,000 funding request by
the Michigan Coalition to
Protect Rights-of-Way from
Telecommunications En-
croachments (PROTEC),
Grosse Pointe Woods offi-
cials believe local communi-
ties could face the loss of the
ability to collect thousands of
dollars in franchise fees
£'rom telecommunication 1'1"0-

viders.
"We were contacted by the

mayors of Dearborn, Livonia
and Troy on behalf of PRO-
TEC," said Woods mayor
Robert Novjtke. "In their let.
ter they wrote that recently
passed legislation on both the
state and national level will
affect the ability of local com-
munities to collect franchise
fees."

Franchise fees, explained
Novitke, are charged by cit-
ies to let, for example, cable
companies use a city right-of-
way.

"A cable company can't
just come in a city and start
stringing up wire," said Nov-
itke. "It must get city appro-
val, and pay a franchise
fee."

Woods comptroller Cliff
Maison said that Grosse
Pointe Cable pays an annu-
al franchise fee of about
$70,000 to the Woods.

But the recently passed
state and federal communica-
tions bills, according to the
PROTEC letter, could "elimi-
nate substantial franchise

Fee for protecting local cable rights too high for the Woods

•• bit .... ,
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Machltyre

or $995
DOWN

I
I

or $995
DOWN

or $995
DOWN

LEGACY OUTBACK SVX LSJSEDAN
SICN.N.CO SICN.N.CO SICN.N-CO

$309t $339t $496t

MILliKEN PLACE' ~*.~
Slm~YlhehgnesrQualtV'CUs.lomljOOCO'Y(>I ng nAme" co 1'\1 <.. ..

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Irom 9 00 a m to N"on, I ~op m 10 'i ~op m Jnd 6 00 P III to
800 P m EST for re\le"'mg the 1996 A<;,e"ment Roll

All per,ons (,omldeflng them,clve, aggne\Cd by thelr J""e""menl.
(,r ,\ 'h" J1', e ...n) que~hC'n~ t"'" .."mrnt"rt~ m" "11L..eo H1 ~rrf'lmtrn{"nt
to appear before the BOJrd of Revle\\ by LOntJlllng the Tax
DepJrtment 143-24 ~5. between MJrch I Jnd MJrlh 10, 1996

1Re'ldenl tJX Jayer, mu<.l appear III per,on or ~end an Jgent to appea
their a(;:(;e~(;:ment

SAVINOS
A ANZA!,.

Clil 01Qf)rosse llllitde ~llllbs ~1"hl"Jn

Nonc/:. Of- Rf-VI/:.W Of THf- 1<)<)6AS'll-SSMf-Nl ROll
l'wtlle I" hereb\ gl I en thJt Ihe Bo,lrd of Rellcv. of the CltV 01
Gro"e Pomle Wood, WJyIle Counl} MllhlgJII will be tn ,e"I0~
m the COJllmunHV Cenler of thc Munll.pal Buddmg, 2002) MJl
PIMJ Gro"e Pomte Wood, MllhlgJn on

TUFSDAY MARCH 12
TU~SDAY MARCH 26

Tentallve Sidte EqualJled Fdctor~
CommerCIal Property 1 000
Indu<;lnal Property I 000
Re"dentlal Property I 000
Per~onal Property I 000

William B. Knapp
G P N 02/29/96 & 03/14/96 City As<;e<;~or

-OR.
$995' DOWN

JOE RICCI SUBARUtt~ 181 SS Mack Ayenue, Detroit @++ (Next Door to Joe R!ccl Jeep/Eagle) +*
313-343':.4'25''1' ,).f

THE JOE RICCI "No SURPRISE" DISCLAIMER '
"36month eases 12kperYIilsr 15cpermJ.eover TogeltotaJObhgabon multlplypymt tly16 lessoe
respot'ls b e lor excess wear & tear All payments p us lax and plates CLlSt has optIOn 10 purchaSO at
predelermlned pnc e

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

WelI Replace It!
emeJ

I
If you find, for any reason whatsoever, you are not completely ~atl~fied With

your Mllhken Place pattern carpet wlthm the first 30 days of Its installation, we
will gladly replace It WIth a Mllhken Place solJd carpet That's how much we
believe you11 love Amenca's highest quahty pattern carpet.

Applies only to reSIdential carpet See warranty for complete detall~

The Milliken Place 100% Satisfaction Limited Warranty.

dnnks"
Two machmes will be in-

stalled In the Brownell cafete-
na and one machIne at
Barnes school In addItIon,
Coke products WIll be sold at
both the hIgh schools

The agreement IS a Win-
wm sItuation for both partIes,
said Chns Fenton, assIstant
supenntendent for bUSiness
The school dIstrIct receives
much-needed scoreboards. re-
tams the profits from the
vending machines and Coca.
Cola gets some advertising,
The agreement also allows
the dlstnct to opt-out, on a pro-
rata cost of the installed
scoreboards, if it is not satis-
fied

Profits from the machmes,
which could range from
$5,000 to $10,000 a year,
would be the same whether
the dIstrict entered into the
scoreboard agreement or not,
Fenton said.

If II'S lIme for your' baby' 10 leave
home, donate thai precIOUSold car lruck
or boat 10 VDlunteers of America.

Donalmg 's SImple. fasl8lld easy GiftS
quahfy as tax-deducllble conlnbut,ons for
those who ItemlU Rece,pts ISSued

VDlunteers Df America has been
servmg Soulheasl M,ch'gan's needy SlllCe
1897 Fund denved from your vehIcle can
house a homeless mOlher and ber ch,ldn:n
In our transItional housmg program for at
leasl a month or mon:

3 95

4 95

7.95

7.95

895

895

895

995

29'i

29'i

795

(Bowl)

(Bowl)

ly well," Anderson saId
"The scoreboard IS beautIful
and this ltype of arrange-
ment) IS something we have
to look at when resources are
drymg up [am fully In sup-
port of thIs I've hved WIth It
and It works out rather
"'ell "

Other board members
were also m favol of the
deal, but trustee Cindy Pang-
born r:lIscd the pomt that
many parents may not be
aware that the vending ma-
chines Will offer a varIety of
beverages, such as frUit
drmks, in addItion to the car-
bonated soft drinks.

"I've had numerous calls
from dentists and dental hy-
gIenists regardmg Coca-Cola
rUlnmg kids' teeth," Pang-
born said. "The general pub-
hc doesn't reahze that the
majority of the machines in
the schools sell fruit

• Discuss emotions. Let
your child know you under-
stand when he or she is an-
gry or frustrated and leS OK
to feel that way.

• Promote responsibility.
Give children jobs to do at
home Even very young chil-
dren can put away their toys
and clothes.

A not-for-profit fraternal
benefit organization with
more than one million mem-
bers, the IOF Foresters is
dedicated to helping families
through such programs as ------- _
free fingerprinting for chilo Don't Sell

YourBABYI

Hurryl Space IShnuted
Studentffeacher RatIo 6 I

Classes are now fomung for
Tues & Thurs A M (age 3)

Tues & Thurs PM (age 3 & 4)

17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomle, Ml 48230 (313) 885-4600

The Neighborhood Club Nursery School
has openings for Fall 1996!

school's team nickname
The total cost of the project

IS $67,134, With the dIstriCt's
portion being $32,134, to be
paId for through the general
fund

~
~C l U B

WE BUY OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
ANY SIZE - ANY CONDITION

FOR CONFIDENTIAL ApPOINTMENT

Ghali Ine~ Troy - 1-800-841-1181

Board preSident Carl An-
derson, who IS an assIstant
prinCIpal at South Lake HIgh
School m St ClalT Shores,
saId hiS school entered into a
similar agreement with posi-
tlve results

"It has worked out extreme.

• Understand your child.
Needs and wants change as
children grow older. Young
children need to know pa-
rents are near. Most teen-
agers need privacy.

• Set limits. This involves
explanation, discussion and
repetltion. LImits are needed
on bedtimes and curfews,
boundaries and behavior.

• Give rewards To help es-
tabhsh the desired behavior,
give praise promptly every
time your child responds ap-
propnately

Single Portion Dinner Items
(SALADS)

INSALATA MISTA
FIeld Green~ IHth VinOlgrette

INSALATA CESARE
Romame Heanf, Caemr DreHlng & Croutons

(PASTAS)
BUCATINI ALL' AMATRICIANA

Narro ....Tube Shaped Pasta With Pancetta In a SpIcy Tomato and BaSIl Sauce
SPAGHETTI CON OLIO,AGLIO E PEPERONCINO

SpaghettI IHth OlIve 011 Garlic and Hor Pepper
RADIATORI ALL' EMILIANA

Radwtorl Shaped Pasta with Wild Mushrooms, Bolognese Sauce and BasIl

(PIZZAS (10"»)

Reservations Accepted

(313) 886.8101
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill • Grosse Pomte Fanns

PIZZA MARGHERITA
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella, and Fresh Oregano

PIZZA CO"l FUNGHI
Cremin I, Shiitake p(>r(nbello, 0\ fler MUfhrooT'H,Herbf and Mnzzarella

PIZZA QUATTRO STAGIONI
Tomaro Smue Green Perpen Saufage,
Red OnrO'"lfHam Oregano and Mozzarella

PIZZA AL FORMAGGI
Gorgon::.o{a Ril otta, Moz::.arel/a Goal Chufe,
Oregano Drced Roa~led Chicken

(SOUPS)
PASTA E FAGIOLI ALLA TOSCA"lA

WIllie Bron & Palla 'lour TlnfOn Sr\/e
\fINES TRONE f)[ VERDURA CON RISO

MI \('(/ Vefi('/ah/(' '1oufJ

Research works.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

There was a hme when we
"'anted to buy the world a
Coke Now, Coca Cola Bot
thng Co of MichIgan IS help
Ing the Grosse POinte school
dlstnct bu) four new sports '1he agreemen t
scoreboards

The school board on Mon- is a win-win situa-
da) appro\ ed a seven-year
contract WIth Coke that, m ex- tion tor both par-
change for exclUSIVe Tights J'
to sell Coca-Cola beverages ties. II

In four of the dIstriCt's Chris Fenton
schools, the company WIll do-
nate $35,000 toward the pur- Asst, superintendent
chase of the scoreboards iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The deal gIves North hIgh
school a track timing mecha-
nism and a baseball score-
board for Its athletIc field
South will get new football
and softball scoreboards. The
deal also stipulates that the
scoreboards dIsplay the Coca-
Cola logo alongSIde each

Learn how to discipline children effectively
Ralsmg children well

takes a certain amount of dis-
clplme A free booklet to help
you diSCipline your child IS
avaIlable from the IOF Fores-
ters by calling 1-800-922-4IOF

Disciphne helps children
develop self-control, respect
others' rIghts, express emo-
tIOns appropriately, build self-
esteem, become self-reliant
and develop orderhness.

The real thing: Schools get new score boards

DISCIplining effectively
can be as simple as follow-
mg a few baSIC steos

• Give children love. All
chIldren need to know they
are loved. Younger children
especially need the reassur-
ance of hugs, kisses, smiles
and praise.

• Listen to your children.
Adults like attention when
they speak, and so do chil-
dren Listen carefully, not ab-
sentmindedly to your child

, f --- 311_ ----
' ........... >-<l~
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Schools
Kerby Karnival1996
is a kontinental kruise

Kerby Karmval, the ele- chard and Maire, take turns
mentary school's tnenmal every three years puttmg on
fundralser and family fun a faIr. Since the schools are
faIr, is scheduled for Satur- so close together many of our
day, March 30, from 10 a m. events overlap. If all three
to 4 p m schools were to hold a faIr

ThIS year's theme is Kerby each year, it would be over.
Karnival Kontinental kill."
Krulse and the event Will be Proceeds go toward whalev-
held at the school, 285 Kerby, er the Kerby PTO deCIdes,
In Grosse Pointe Farms Petz said, and a partIcular

The lair Will teature a va. project has not yet been ear-
riety of games for chIldren marked, but money could go
of all ages Highlights will toward the purchase of new
be "Sunken Rhip," "Fantasy playground equipment or to
Island Face Pamting," uTa_ the Nancy Salamas Founda-
hltian Tattoo Parlor," "Cata- tlon.
pult onto the Contments" and Tickets for games and
"Jamaica's Juvenile Jail," food are 25 cents. There IS no
in which children can ar- charge to enter and shop at
range to have someone incar. the marketplace of crafts,
cerated. Bail money will go plants and statuaries Other
toward the PTO fundraiser. features Include a special pre-

"This is our biggest fund- sentatlon by the Grosse
raiser," said Joanne Petz, pa- Pointe Farms public safety
rent and publicity chairman. department and a rame,
"The three schools, Kerby, Ri- With a $500 first prize.

Deadline is Friday, April
5. Posters cannot exceed 16.
by-20.inches and the phrase
"MPMA Foot Health Month,
April 1996," must appear on
the poster. Each entry must
also contain a slogan or
phrase promoting foot health
or podiatry.

Entries also must contain
the students' name, age, ad-
dress, phone, school, teacher
and category, printed on the
reverse Side. Submit posters
to the MPMA, 1003 North
Washington Ave, Lansing,
MIch. 48906 For more mfor.
matlon,! call the MPMA at
(810)960-6762.

Meetings
The Grosse POinte Associa-

tion for Gifted Education
presents Bob Hayduk, consul.
tant for gifted education for
the Warren Consohdated
Schools, on Thursday, March
21, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
the Brownell Middle School
hbrary.

Hayduk wl1l discuss, "Ne.
gotiating the Best Deal for
Your Child in SchooL"

<t\tfierite0
YOUR LINK TO BETTER

COMMUNICATION'

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-l TODA~

At$l9.95,
it's a Great

Cellular Value.

HURRY, THIS GREAT OFFER15GOOD ONLY THROUGH MARCH 23.
WIth a 3.vear PICk Up & Go Cellular Safety plan, you get a free portable phone, monthly alrllme and ~('mce all for Ju~t $199'j a month

It's everything you neNI to go cellular In one SImple pack Hurry' Offer ends ~oon

*Paging service as low as $6.95 per mOl1th.
$69Motorola pager with FREEactivation.

Mummy dearest
G1'OIIe Pointe Acac!emy studenb, from left. Rippy

Toun" Brian Goodheart and Bans Barbe show off
their hanclmade larcoph.,ua. They aloDi with other
11zth .... den at the G1'OIIe Pointe Academy Itudied
Egypt1an SarcoPh&fuael and artlfacb durtna a recent
trip to the Detroit lIlIt1tute of Arts. The viait wu the
culmlnat10n of a .tud:r on Egyptlan culture and histo-
ry. The .tudenb worked In groups of three and four
and created thelr own llU'Cophagu8es.

'1.
" SCHOOL NEWS

through April 8. cate of recogmtion and a
Each student who submits chance to win prizes of more

a poster will receive a cE'rtifi- than $2,500

IH"iU rrllularfrmlr.«1 la.."(~"'itnrJ, frl"''\ 'lM rf"~nrllrm'\3Pflh !(l hf", r- .lffr('f' 10(31 .. 11111~ralrtlm(' hmllNI f •• lh flr--f mnn1h {rllu1 ..r nfTf'rl nIl-. ~t...~~

1\f"ar~n(('Onlr'a('1 l.ax......ll')I~3nrf f'f''\.Irtfhon.."apph \4nnlhh lM(ln~ nff' tm'oNi on ]rl("ill 'l('f'\1 f' ilrnl ~nml.ll bdlln~nJ'1lnn \(1 .'l,"'allAMr 1ll:lo11Jr ...... Prl f' ll:r)/)<j ~~.I\1 'In\"( r .. .Rr\\( ( IA'''I( Il~ r P....~nll: fT rf'o<l, I 11 \)f
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,Busy students
Fourth graders in Melissa

Lambrecht's class at St.
Clare of Mon tel.leo •
school in Grosse Pointe Park
were awarded a $140 mini-
grant from Select Care to run
lIa~tl~5~-thon on Friday,

Students Seth Quaranta,
Sherie Whiting, Zach
LaCroix, Jamie Leach and
Tom Caporbes are organiz-
ing a school-wide, mile-long
walk beginning at 11:10 a.m.
Each class that completes the
walk will be awarded new
physical fitness equipment to
use at lunch.

Open house
Sunny Days Christian Co-

op program for 3- and 4-
year-old children is holding
its spring tea and open hOWle
on Friday, March 22, from 9
to 11'30 a.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack at Tor-
rey Road, in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Sunny Days is an mter-de.
nominational program that
meets from 9 to 11:30 a.m. on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. It incorporates
group activities along with
individual praise and recog-
nition. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 886-4301.
Contest

Students in kindergarten
through twelfth grade are en-
couraged to enter the ninth
annual Michiran Foot
Health POlter Contelt
sponsored by the Michigan
Foot and Ankle Health Foun-
dation and the Michigan
Podiatric Medical Associe.

~ion. The contest runs

•

ccolades
Gro8le Pointe South
l,h School art students
on 117 awards - more than
ny other school in the
ayne and Oakland county

rea - at the 69th annual
Southeastern Michigan Re-
gional Scholastic Art
Awards competition held at
Summit Place Mall in Wa-
terford.

More than 3,500 pieces of
art work were jurled for this
exhibition; professIonal ar-
tists and university profes-
sor8 made up the panel of JU-
rists.

Nicole MacDonald, a se-
nior, was named a Hall-
mark nominee for placing
first in the painting, draw.
ing and mixed media divi-
sion. Her work will be sent
to New York for further com-
petition.

Students Lian Way Chu,
Erin Cordier, Colin Darke,
Nicole MacDonald, Melissa
Provenzano and Amy Wendt
had their senior art portfolios
nominated for national com-
petition in New York.

The following students
were given special awards:
Erica Cordier, Emilia Kwiat.
kowski, Sara Dykstra, Nic-
ole MacDonald, Bill
Sumner, Jenica Pluhar.
Awards range from gift cer.
tificates to summer art
classes at the Center for Crea-
tive Studies and the Universi-
ty of Michigan.

Gold key winners were:
Sara Dykstra, Elizabeth Hrta-
nek, Emilia Kwiatkowski,
Nicole MacDonald, Jessica
Pluhar, Melissa Provenzano,
Bill Sumner, Vanessa Ter-
rell and Erica Cordier.

Silver key winners were:
Asleigh Adams, Kristy
Allor, Ryan Browne, Ben But-
ler, Lian Way Chu, Anne
Marie Clarke, Erica Cordier,
Brian Degnan, Paul Dyk-
stra, Jennifer railla, Julie
Drease, Karen Khalifah, Sar-
ah Krueger, Emilia Kwiat-
kowski, Peter Leach, Dennis
Lopez, Nicole MacDonald,
George Macon, Jessica Plu-
har, Melissa Provenzano,
Tim Reynolds, Kathleen Sca-
len, Bill Sumner, Amy
Wendt and Natalie Zouftll.

Students receiving certifi-
cates were: Meghan Bersch-
back, Liang Way Chu, Colin
Darke, Pau.l Dykstra, Sara
Dykstra, Jennifer Failla, Ja-
net Geisler, Andy Gould,
Sara Krueger, Jennifer
Kuester, Dennis Lopez, Nic-
ole MacDonald, George Ma-
con, Martin Mathews, An-
drew Papatrianatafyll, Bill
Sumner, John Tanner, Jon
Terrell, Elizabeth Wayman,
Amy Wendt and Natalie Zou-
faI.

-~-.-.---. F •• ~----~.~_~ ~.
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Value of old car likely not what you think
Wondenng whdl \ our 1940

Lmcoln Zepll\ r 1»Il'dlh
worth?

The Llr, & Pdrl, 1996
Ultllnate ColleclOi Cdl PI Ice
GUide" \\ III lelJ \ ou t hdt dnd
much, much mo~e \\ "I1dble m
'>Oft-COWI book and CD lor-
mat ....the f,'Ulde co\ el ' 1l10~t
rlnme.;:;t't ( lrc: fl on1 n)nrl~l.l
years 1900 to 1990

It a1,,0 IIlcJude ...~elected
pickup" dnd Import>-

If you Ie \\ Ilhng to be brutal-
ly hone"t, It wIll tell yOUyour
vehicle ...\dlue IfitS m No 1,
better-than new, "concour ...
condltlOn," or If It'S off the
charts somewhere after No 6
(It come" III plece~ In a bas-
ket)

fhe blggl' ...t mllucnce on
the \ <llue of d partlculm car IS
lh LOndltlOll, , ad\I"e,- Car» &
Pdt h editor Bob Ste\ en~

'Thh gUIde h mtended to
help \ ou determmp a car'"
wnd1tlOn, and then pmpolllt
It» CUIrent value WIth ,0I1H'
degree of accurdcy"

'\..Tf) h0t ,.....d~, .:-.....;:Jtvlll ...., ...,LLL.t

mdchme,>, etc , are 1Il the
guide

Value" are ba"ed on (,.llcu-
latlOns produced expre~ ...ly for
.,tock vehlcle~, those car" and
truch that have been pre
served 1Il d n.ltural state or
Iestored to onglnal factory
specs

The guide IS published by
Amos Press Inc. m Sldney,

OhIO
Here IS how It define;, each

of the SIXCl.lb<;lficatlOns

Autos
1) Concours PerfectIOn At

or near 100 pomts on a 100.
pomt Judglng scale Trallered,
never dnven, pampered

Totally re<;tored to the max
and 100 j:lPrcent ...tOlk

2) Show Profe'''lOnally

By Jenny King
restored to hIgh standards

No major flaws or deVIatIOns

from stock Consistent trophy
wmner that needs nothmg to
"how In 90 to 95 pomt range

3) Street/Show Older
restoratIOn or extremely !lice
orlglnal showmg some wear
from age and use

Very presentable, occaSlOn.
al trophy wlIlner. everythlllg
workmg properly About 80 to
89 pomts

4) Dnver A !lice lookmg,
fine runnmg collector car
needmg htUe or nothmg to
drIve, enJoy and show 1Il local
competitIOn

Would need extensIve
restoratIOn to be a show car,
but completely usable as IS

5) Restorable Project car
that IS relatively complete and
restorable wlthm a reasonable
effort and expense

Needs total restoratIOn. but
all ffi:lJor comper-ellts present
and rebutldable Mayor may
not be runnmg

6) Parts Car DeterIOrated
or stnpped to a pomt beyond
reasonable restoratIOn, but
stlll complete and solid
enough to donate valuable
parts to a restoration

LIkely not runnmg, possIbly
mlssmg ItS englne

Refreshing Malibu
Chevrolet's new Malibuoffers fresh styling. V-6 power and full safety features to

the market segment between its Lumina and Cavalier Unes, roughly replacing the
Corsica/Beretta Une, which Chevrolet is phasing out.

3-door pickup
A new S-10 Sportside Pickup has been introduced by Chevrolet, the first com-

pact pickup aVailablewith a third door. On extended-cab models, the third door
provides easy access to the rear cab area.

MONDAY,
APRIL 22

-----_"'!$!lII-----
'- ....,...:.:s.-, f

• •
Detroit's Most Exquisite Mansion
Rochester Hi/Is -

([he Ultimate in Luxurious Living

~ Acres wllake
• AdJ8C8nt to Parll end
Golf Coo rse ' 25 Rooms
, 9 Baths' 5 Bedroom
SUrles. Media Suite
• MOVNI Theater' TennIS
Coorts • Whirlpools
• Gou rmel Kitchen
, EleYator • Guest Home
, Entertl,nment
Complex • loft llbnlry
• le8ded & Stamed
Glass, Marble & Granite
Accents. Heated

Lagoon Pool • Heated
Gazebo' Tanning S~
• Exercl. Facility
, lush landscaping

• 1m ported Trees

STK #6-181

$25,990

Colvoso Green leothef,
'6nfy )9K MIles

SEVILLE
'02

Leo+her Loocled

$21,990

SEDAN DEVILLE ELDORADO '03
'04 TOURINGCOUPE

On". 14K Miles Must See Nonhslar System
'T Only 28K Mlles

$21,990
I.VlLLI '04 SLS

$21,990 .'$16,990$24,990

FREE
CD

CHANGERI
Loaded With Leather, Chrome Wheel. & u81r Pkg.

CHI J\IING A H'GUFR SJANDARD

NEW 1996 CADILLAC DEVILLE

ONLY $436.
MONTH

SEVILLE '03 '04 STS
UAsI: SI>roAL LEASE 5ProAL

leofher low MIles Pwr Moon Roof CD Healed
Factory War'only Seofs Factory Warranty

$259" Mo + Tax $399"Mo + Tax

ELDORADO '04 FLEETWOOD
While Diamond Pwr BROUGHAM '04

Moonroof co Changer L M Ie F Il. LoadedChrome Wheels aw I , U'1

".p.l)mcnt .. h l-<.'"d on 2~ mont"'~ G\1AC ~m~l'1Ltil'OC 12 oon m,lcli roer }".'lr ..../.l m IrolFe' ...ttarFc of I 'ill pcr mile o"ct 24 fX)(J l f rwnt rT)(lOC .. con"!ililli
I}f~'(Yj( 'II'! ..,Red I ..lravmcnr "to .. ocr li'llu'l:urto i ~ alq fC'(' l.('a'o("('ndp...r ...ha~("rn ('S2O;Q442~ T ~('t,()ulrnc(o larmulflph ra)l"nC'nl
h\ lcorm rl I'>l ~ ut Opl on fO pur .. nl<'(' at lC'ao,eenJ

OPEN MON. AND THURS. TIL 9( ....G -L::::l...-I TUES., WED., Fit'. 1:30 AM TIL 6 PM

\~) (1) ey C~#or-
1-94& 8 Mile Rd. (810) 465.2020 (313) 343.5300
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DICKV1TALE
"MR COLLCGlo
BN>KFTllALL~

of Ihe btory, you II albo need a
computer at ledst 4
meg<lbyte;, of RAM <Random
Acce ......MemoIY! 1'" recommend-
ed Othel nece ..."ary Items

• A modem (14,400 to 28,800
bp" recommended)

• Communlc<ltJOn;, software
(ubually LOme... With modem)

• A web browser (usually
dV<lllable onlIne)

• An Internet connectIOn

News

through elect 1OTIle mdll Check
out membel tour <lnd cruIse
"pell<ll", or find the AM Travel
]ol<ltlOn nl~<lre"t you to help
you pl'ln your next Val<ltlon

How to get there
To <lcce,,~AAA Alcess, you'll

need the "<lddre""," or URL
(Uniform Re<.,ourw Locator) In
thiS Cd;,e, the URL I;' http II
WWW dd<lIII Icll com/

As we mentlOned at the top

Chck to AAA Connect
• Onlme TourBook ordcnng

Need to plan d trIp but can't
make It to the nearebt branch?
Order a TourBook from your
home or office

• Online Triptiks 01 dermg
Select your destinatIOn, tell Ub
what you hke to do We mall
them out nght away

• 1'ld.d lllf"llIldLlUlI '-dll

also be ordered online and

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

Z4-Mtmtbl24 .OOO-M./e Red Carpet Itase
F,rst Mtmlb s Paymntt )279

iDoulIl Payment
'I {NetafItase CasbRebau) - I/,ISO
,ReftrJlliableSeamtyDtp9.llt 1300 I
Cub DuutSwu1l$'--- ~

Includes $1,000'
Lease Cash Rebate

Per Month, 24-Momh Lease

24-M1llltb124 JXX)-Mde Red Carpet Itase i
:I'mt Mo'ltb s Payment _ '299
J Down Pay"''''t I
' (Nft if lase C.,h Rebate) _ 11410
IRtftmJUk S.mmtv Deposll IJOO
: C&rh Dl.t at Stgmng' _ _ _ 12 009

Per Month. 24-Month Lease

24-M""lb 24 000-,\1", Red Carpet !.tllJe
Pml l,f .. Ih s Pavmmt '469
D",,,,Paymnlt
(t,et of Itau CiI>h Rebate)

Ref ... dalk 'ie(lm~ Dtpo;rt
9><b.Ds.t ~ ~"!p!.ns' _

-------------------------------------------------.,
I I I '

Q.99' i

releases addressmg traffic
safety, home safety, automotive
safety and consumer travel
tiPS

• Last, but certamly not
least If you like what you see,
apply for AAA Michigan mem-
bership online

For members only
AM Connect cellular

phone order form 'V:4nt a fr<-<-
car phone and free aIr tIme?

• Coloring book for the kids
Free downloadable colonng
book With family safety
themes

• MIchigan LIVing articles
Read many of the bame mfor
mative travel articles that
appear m your semi-monthly
member magazine.

• Safety, securIty and travel
mformatlon WIll be prOVIded 'n
the form of regular press

ANN ARBOR
AvolIo
2100~ StadIum Blvd at liberty
(313) 668.6100

DEARBORN
Kru2:
21531 Mlcliigan Ave
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

DETROIT
Boh Maxey
16901 Mack Ave at Cadieux
(313) 885.4000

Mercury Madness. Is
Absolutely; Positively

Unbeatable, Baby!

@U!'\«)IN

Mercury~

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave
OpposIte Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000

FARMINGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625 Grand River Ave
1 Block Wesl of Orchard lake Rd
(810) 474 3170

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd
Just West of Memman
(313) 425-4300

NOVI
Varsity
49251 G rand RIVer
I96 IBlock 5 of WiXom ExIt
(810) 305-5300

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd all-275
1-800-550-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman
1185 South Rochester Rd
Between Hamlin and 0\von Rd
(810) 652-4200

RosrVILlE
Arnold
29000 Grattot
AI 12 Mde Road
(810) 445-6000

ROYAL OAK
DialTIOnd
22 I 1'0 MaIO St at 1 I Mile Road
(810) 541-8830

SOUTHFIELD
Star
H350 W 12 Mile Rd al Telegraph
(810) 35-1-4900

SOllTHGATF
Stu Evans
16800 Fort Slreel at Pennsylvama
(313) 285-8800

<;TFRIING HFTGHTS
Cresl
36200 \-an lAke at 15 112 "hie Rd
(810) 939-6000

TROY

Boh Bor~t
1950 ~e't '1al'lr
Tro' \1mor Mall
(8 HI) n-l3.6600

\\ATI IlFORD
1\-lel Farr
-I17R HI!!hland Rd (M 59)
2 '101e' ~esl of Tde!!raph
(RIO) NH.Q500

'rP<;1l ANTI
~C"'l
'l50 Ias, 'hch,!!an
'l 'llIe, \\cs' orl275
01, ,/>;\)112
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AAA Michigan goes live on the Internet
AAA Michigan has Jomed the

onhne age
Equipped with a PC, modem

and commUnicatIOns software,
anyone, mcludmg media, can
now VISit AAA Access, the
world wide web Site featurmg
AAA Michigan mformatlOn,
products and servICes

"We dre Investmg In real
estate on the informatIOn hIgh-
way," said AAA Michigan pres-
Ident and CEO Ronald L
Steffens "It IS part of our mis-
sion to adapt to changing cus-
tomer needs As thiS new tech-
nology develops, we Will devel-
op with It"

AAA Access IS deSigned to
provide the public with a Wide
vanety of Auto Club services
A home page or "welcome"
page With a colorful Trlptlk
deSign Will greet users and
offer a number of "hyperlmks"
to areas of interest (the web IS
based on hyperhnks, which
allow the user to select a high-
lIghted word or phrase to
retrieve additional informa-
tIOn)

From the welcome page, VIS-

Itors can access all other pages
for useful informatiOn or ser-
vices. Key mteractlve services
which the publIc (and AAA
members) can expect to
receive at AAA Access mclude

Public information
• Onhne traffic information

from the MIchigan Emergency
Patrol (MEP) Real-tIme infor-
mation, updated regularly

• Online Insurance mfo.
Request a quote for auto, DEIROIT
home, boat or .hf~ Insurance LINC -MERCURY
through AAA Michigan

• Show Your Card and Save DEALERS
informatIOn on member diS-
counts and how to get them

• AM VISA applIcatIOn
form Th get the credIt you
deserve.

Potholes
bloom on
state roads

Spring arnves March 25, but
Mother Nature's roller coaster
of nSlng and falling tempera-
tures IS causing one perenmal
problem to bloom early--pot-
holes.

''The unusual freeze and
thaw cycle of the. last few
weeks IS causing roads to dete-
riorate," says Jerry Basch,
AM Michigan community
safety services manager HIS
adVice. "Keep your eyes on the
road and watch out for pot-
poles Slow down and try to
steer around them as much as
posSible without endangering
traffic m adjacent lanes"

Potholes can cause slgmfi-
cant damage to vehicles, Basch
adds

"Be sure to take your car m
for a check-up if steering, ride,
tire or nOIse problems appear,"
he says "Keep your tires prop-
erly mflated and steenng and
suspension components m good
condition EspeCially cntical
are the sh<tck absorbers or
struts, which prevent excessive
rebound or bottommg out on
severe bumps"

Potholes cost motorists on
average more than $100 a year
in vehicle repaIrs for new
shocks or struts, blown tires,
nm damage, wasted gasoline,
body work and even broken
wmdshlelds

Crews for 83 county road
commiSSIOns are workmg hard
to keep road surfaces as
smooth as poSSible

For example, the Wayne
County Road CommiSSion IS
spendmg between $15,000 and
$20,000 a day for pothole
repair EIghteen crews are
repalTlng about 3,000 potholes
per day With 90 tons of patch.
mg matenal, accordmg to Earl
Ollila, Wayne County road
mamtenance engineer

1b report a Wayne County
pothole hazardous to pubhc
travel, call (313) 955-9920

Potholes are formed after
snow or ram seeps Into cracks
In the road <;urface The mOIs-
ture freezeS' when tempera-
tures drbp, causmg the ground
to expand, rIse and push the
pavement up

When cars and trucks drive
over the hollow cavity the sur-
face cracks and falls Into the
hollow space beneath, forming
a pothole

->
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If there'" an Item they'd hke to
see to let us know"

Another servIce Grosse
POinte FI"h & Seafood prOVIdes
IS prepdfmg poached salmon.
"almon patties and cooked lob-
sters

"One of the successes of
being III bus mess 50 years."
SchmIdt saId. "1<;caring about
the customer. provldmg a qual-
It> plOduct and kel.'plng
dbr Cdst of the time, ..

"The LegIslature and gover-
nor deserve credit for the sig-
nificant changes made last
year to the smgle busmess tax
and unemployment msurance
taxes," saId Owens ''Now it's
tIme to tackle hIgh workers'
camp costs."

"Our workers' compensatIOn
system has been a cash cow for
those makmg fraudulent
mJury claIms," Rogers said.
''We've documented cases
where a worker collects on a
claim for a deblhtatlng injury
and soon after IS tarrmg a roof
or playmg soccer

''Make no mistake - thts is a
'bread and butter' Issue for
MIchIgan small busmess ..

0fI0SSE POINTE
(313) 881.3351

TlIOY
(810) 528.2630

tlnumg educatIOn cooking
classes at Barnes school "They
think there's a hIdden mys-
tlque But cooking fish IS very
easy"

Over the years. SchmIdt has
added soups, produce and
appetIzers to hIS store

"It saves our customers a lot
of tIme." he saId "They can get
a complete meal WIthout mak-
IUh u. ;Vl- vi' :::.tup~ 'rYe df'-'lo
enlOufdge pe,ople to tell u_ thdt

It ClAIR SHORE8
(81 0) 774-4080
lIT. CL.E11EN8

(810) 465.7310

drain money from the system,
hurting workers with legiti-
mate workplace injUrIeS They
raise costs for employers and
cheat CItIzens by raismg costs
and slOWing Job growth. Our
members are behmd these bills
100 percent"

The proposed reforms would
tighten the criterIa for mental
stress claims, change compens-
ablhty standards on claIms
where the mjury or illness IS
contributed to by age factors,
and dIscourage fraud.

A person convicted of mak-
mg fraudulent claims could
serve up to five years m Jail
and be subject to a fine of
$50.000 under the legIslation
mtroduced

«1»)Messa2e Center....*-*-
. ,

FREE Motorola Phone
FREE Cellular Activation
fREE 600 Minutes Airtime
FREE Cellular Voice Mail
fREE Detailed Billing , t\
FREE Bravo Plus Pager ~
fREE Pager Voice Mail

Sale Ends March 23

The Savin'O'The Green

become a popular way to pre-
pdre fish and seafood

"It's great on the grJlI." he
said 'We g1Ve customers
instructIOns for gnlIJng It'"
very easy"

In fact, Grosse POinte Fish &
Seafood can prOVide recipes to
prepare Just about every fish
t he store carnes

"People are used to cooking
fi"h In one way- It's amazing
the lack of 'm""" ...,. n~ ", -l

SchmIdt who h~<; taught l~n~

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood owner Ed Schmidt, left, with employees Alex Draper
and Tom Delise.

Small business supports efforts to end
fraud in workers' compensation cases

Cellular & Paling Dealer

Crystal Clear Callrng Qualrty
24 Hour Customer Service

Nat,onw,de Call Delivery Service
Exclusrve Cf>lIular Rewards Program

The state's largest smaB-
business advocacy group
announced strong support for
bIlls endIng workers' campen.
sation workplace fraud intro-
duced by state Sen. Mike
Rogers, R-Howell

The bllls were introduced at
a press conference Feb. 29 at
the Capitol.

The legIslatIOn would make
it tougher to file and pursue
fraudulent or questionable
claims and make It a felony to
do so.

"Fraudulent claIms steal
money from everyone," saId
Charles Owens, state director
of the National Federation of
I n d e pen den t
Buslness!Mlchlgan "They

w C!lJIL]~~~
Buckle-Up
You and
Your Car

~-f

Lakepolnte before World War
II From there. SchmIdt dehv.
ered fish by bIcycle

"When the lease ran out.
Deets wouldn't renew It,"
SchmIdt saId "That's when he
decIded to go Into bUSiness for
hlm"elf, here at thIS locatIOn,
In 1946"

SchmIdt took over the bUSI-
ness from hIS father In 1975,
but had worked there since he
was young

I waIted on my tirst cus-
tomer 30 years ago," he saId "I
accumulated a lot of knowledge
from my father and learned
from my own experience over
the years"

Grosse POinte Fish &
Seafood has mamtl'uned steady
relatIOnships WIth buyers on
the East Coast who know
SchmIdt WIll only take the
freshest catch

"FIsh IS flown In dally from
the East Coast," Schmidt saId,
"We have a longstandmg rela-
tIOnshIp WIth people there. It's
theIr determinatIOn whether
the quahty IS hIgh enough to
send to me."

The types of fish SchmIdt's
customers prefer have not
changed a great deal over the
years ("Lake Superior white-
fish and Norwegian salmon are
always bIg sellers," he said),
but in recent years, grillmghas

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
salts Mgr 5emce Mgr

RINGING INDORSIMINT

loads ofJunked letterheads
CustomIzed Laser

Letterheads can now be loaded
mto your laser printer at a low
cost. Magnetic Media
Services Inc. has for 20 years
been one of the largest firms in
the Midwest providmg data
conversion/recovery and duph.
catmgloptlcal character recog.
nition Image scanning services

Grosse Pointe Park reSident
Hugh Munce, a partner in the
firm, IS Magnetic Media
Service's downtown DetrOIt
and eastside marketmg repre-
sentatIve

When a cold engtne w,1I not start
qUIckly and lacks power the problem
could be worn piston nngs Wear of
these cJrcular components fitted In
grooves In the lllstons can be confinned
by a compression test If a nng Job IS
indIcated the cost of perfonmng thIS
work Bhould be compared agamst the
cost of rebulldmg the englne ThiS
latter fix orrers the advantages of
provldmg a clean engtne block to
prevent coohng problems and rebonng
the cylinders to restore perfect
roundness, thereby ensunng maximum
compreSSion, power, and control of 011
con!u mptlon The ers nkshaft IS a 150
macluned to restore a perfect fit If the
crankshaft has not worn exceSSively If
the camshaft beanngs 8Te In good
shape, and other Important
components are okay. then Simply
hon mg the cyhnders and replacmg the
.,ng' may be all that IS necessary
Measure can be taken of these
components whIle perforrmng a nng
Job to see bow seTVIceable they are

We have speclallsts who can handle
every klDd of car problem and glve you
a SWift diagnosIS and estimate of the
cost of repa" At RINKE TOYOTA we
have the cars you want at pnces you11
llke and we have a terrific service
department. too Why not stop In and
browse? Gl\ e us a call at 7S8 2000 or
stop In and see us at 25420 Van Dyke
H.ppy SaInt Patnck's nay'

.11rri""" 4.... ed~..,
~.~h',.h,j(Ilor J----------

r-roYOTAQUA'[j~-'
IOU, Filter & I
i Lube fI.Includ"" up to 6 quart. of Genuine •

I Tovota 011
• (Jenulne Toyob hrD4~ ""trnted'I Crystal Typt 8Jter element with •
~.u." -.d IMtall.lI011

• [AlIlrkoUon (when opphcoble) I
• Check a1111uJd I

1...,1. f
818.95.

"/ IOI>e what you do for me, Toyota"ill

(then I Lochmoor TownshIp, the
onlv "woods" dround the busI-
ne,,', \\ ere the trees

Mack wa"Ju"t the one lane
It wasn't a boulevard WIth a
traffic 1~land like It IS now."
SchmIdt hald "They were Just
<;tartmg to bulld houses In the
ared"

The elder SchmIdt had
worked at Deets FI"h ('0 on
Mack and Hurlburt since 1927
Deets moved to Mack and

ness networkmg group that
meets every Wednesday at 7
a.m at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, Will feature Mark
Dolence, of Grosse Pointe
FItness & TramIng Center, at
ItS March 20 meeting

He will be speak on
''Exerclsel How do I find the
time?" Dolence has a bachelor's
degree In sports medicine from
the Umverslty of Detroit and a
master's degree from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan He is a
certIfied athletIC tramer.

Guests are welcome to
attend the meetmg and a com-
plImentary contmental break-
fast WIll be offered

Cost-conscIOUS managers
and company admmlstrators
are looking for new ways to
tnm dally costs

Recently announced IS the
due date for a new round of
area code changes, meaning

Business

'Please
HELP US HELP OTHERS!

by Donating Your
MOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Society of Saint Vincent DePaul

Call 1-800-309.2886
or 313.972.3100

Your Donation is Tax Deductible
'Thank You 'ror Your Su

_~Ii8b_

•
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inpp IPurttiturr
183 South Main, Mount Clemens

Phone 810-469.4000
1\I miles JIOI'th ~ Metropolltan Pcnway (16 Ml ReI)

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood celebrates 50 years in business
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

StaYing In bU,lnP", 50 vear,
at the same location I_ no fi,h
story

In fact, Gro""e POinte FI,h &
Seafood ha" been In bu"me""
longer than Gro",e POinte
\\loads h.l" been Gnh"e Pomte
Woods

When 0\\ ner Ed SchmIdt's
father Ed Schmidt SI opened
hI' -ton' In 1946 on Mack In

Grosse POinte Woods cnme
preventIOn/traffic safety officer
Joseph Cardosi WIll speak on
"Safety In the Business Place"
at the Mack Avenue
Business and Professional
Association's first general
meetmg of the year on
Wednesday, March 20, at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

CardOSI w1l1 diSCUSS new
cnme preventIon techmques
that can be used inSIde and
outside the busmess place
which WIll help make It safe fOf
customers and employees

Hot hors d'oeuvres and a
hearty soup WIll be served at
6J1Jt1 p'1b., followed by a short
meetmg and the evening's
speaker The cost IS $15 a per-
son. For more Information or to
make reservatIOns, call Lee
Meyer at (313) 881-9099

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood as it looked when the
store opened in 1946.

I Business Notes

The Grosse Pointe
Business Connection, a busl-

, f
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INSURANCE

John C Broo,s. J C Brooks, Agents
Mark C Brook~. Kelley Brady Acct Execs

lq'l21 E 12 Mile Road al194
(810) 777-8686

To Advertise In This Directory
Call Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

News

Curtis and Patty Bledsoe won the Renovation Award.

award winners
The Grosse Pointe Woods beautification advisory com.

mission presented awards to residents and business
owners at a ceremony last fall at the Lochmoor Club.

Mobil Oil Corp. and Harmony House Records &: Tapes
Inc. each won the :.'wIayo!'",Twphy. Denton Construction
Co. won the Landmark Award.

Woods beautification

Among residential winners were Judy. Mark and Jeff
Adams; Marc, Ellen and Scott Cedarwall; Joan and
Thomas Colson; Craig and Katherine Curran; Vincent
and Helen Hill; Dorothy Jantz; Dana and Lois Kamerud:
Jim. Dianne. Katie and Sarah McPharlin; Cora Michael:
Edward Pavlovich; the Rashid family: the Douglas Rouls
family; the Symington family: and John and Ann Vitale.

PSYCHOLOGY

FRANCES TWIDDY, CFP & ASSOCIATES
Registered Investment AdVIsor
Fee Based AdVISory ServIces

Rltorement • Investmenl Plannrnl:\
773-7782

22811 Ma( k A\e SUIte 110, S C S

ANNE E JACKSON, PHD
Licensed (f'ntcal Psycholog<sl

EVALUATIONS. TESTING. PSYCHOTHERAPY
Childrpn & Adults
Near I 94!Yernler
(313) 417-1917

I FINANCIAL PLANNING I

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.

886-3730

QUANTUM WAVE
just $50.00

Includes perm, hair cut, stylmg and
complrmentary fermodyl

You'll also receIve a complrmentdf)
8 oz Paul Mitchell

shampoo to take home
Offe r Expires 04/30/96

Jon's on the Hill
131 Kercheval

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING & RESTRAPPING

Be Ready for Spring!
Expert refinishing of all brands of
aluminum anu wrought Iron Including

~

Woodard. Trop'lone.& Brown Jordan
SO strap & paint colors available'

L .} Custom cushions slings and
umbrellas In over 200 fabrics'

KEN'S CASUALS (810) 585-6629
1352 Combermere Unit L Troy MI 48083
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Consider your
kids when
car shopping

Families consldermg the
purchase of a new vehicle
"hould consIder how well a
chl1d safety seat wIll fit as part
of their purchase decl"lOn The
natIOnal publKatlOn, Safe RIde
News, warns some vehICle" are
not desIgned to be used with all
chIld restramts

"Some feature" of safety
belts 3nd \ chtd"" ~",ut~ tlidL d1J

adult comfort and protectIOn
make It hard to secure chl1-
dl en's restraints ThIS means
that, m some vehicles, a chl1d
restramt may not fit securely
m some or any seating pOSI-
tIOns Take a good look before
you buy," the Safe RIde News
states

The publicatIOn offers a
number of Important famIly
safety tlps

• Bigger IS safer, the larger
and heavier the vehIcle, the
safer the people inSIde

• A drIver. side aIr bag IS a
real benefit, but a passenger-
Side aIr bag IS hazardous for a
rear-faCing Infant, you must
put the baby 1Il the back seat

• Access to the rear seat IS
very Important It IS much eas-
Ier to put your chIld In the
restramt If your car has rear
doors

• Take your chIld's safety
seat WIth you when you look at
cars Make sure there is
enough space between seats to
hold rear-faCing child
restraInts, and that the safety
belts fit

• Bench seats are easier for
mstallIng safety seats Many
safety seats are unstable on
contoured bucket seats or the
humps between them

• The belt should lock and
hold the child restraint tightly
In place

• Always check the owner's
manual for speCIal mformatlOn
regardIng child restramts

Some forward.facIng child
safety seats have the option of
Installing a tether In the rear
seat. The tether strap anchors
the top of a forward-facmg
child restramt to the vehicle

15007Charlevoix
Crosse pte. Park
(next to C.P_ Cable)

March Madness
at

(515) 551-9585
Must be 21 years of age

Pistons
vs. Denver Nuggets

12:00 Noon
Red Wings

vs. Calgary Flames
3:00 p.m.

BRUNO-vs.-
TYSON I
wec HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP I
9:00 P.M~

PRIDAY, MARCH '5TN SATURDAY, MARCH 161N SUNDAY, MARCH r
......... ReaU"E» SECOND ROUND SECOND ROUND

17 Georgetown 1215 Game#2 Winner 1215 Game#17wlnner1215
• Miss.val St. : PM 33. Game#6Winner : PM 41. Game#21Winner : PM

- -- -- - --- - - -- - -- ---
18 Temple 12 25 Game#12Winner 12 20 Game#18Winner 12 25

. Okla : PM 34. Game#16Winner : PM 42. Game#22Winner : PM-- ----- - - ~ - - - - - - ---

19 LOUISVille 12 30 Game#10Winner 2 45 Game#28Winner 2 30
• Tulsa __ : _ -.!'M 35._ ~rlle #i4 WInner __ :__ PM~. J;la_me_!t32wmoer : PM

20 MarYland- - - 2 40 Game#11Winner 4 30 Game#19Wmner 2..40 PM
. SCiara : PM 36. Game#15Winner : PM 44. Game#23WInner------- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - --

New Mex 2 45 Game#1 Winner 4 50 Game#26Winner 2 4521. Kan State : PM 37. Game#5 Winner : PM 45. Game#30Winner : PM

22 CinCinnati 2 55 Game#3 Wrnner 4 50 Game#25Winner 2 55
. _NC~Greel'L_ : PM 38. Game#7 Winner __ ~ _ PM ~-=- G~01~#29Wlnne!:..._~

Villanova 3 00 Game#4 WInner 7 ••00 PM Came #20Winner 5 ••00
Portland : PM 39. Game#8 Winner 47. Game#24Winner---- - --- - - - - - - - - -- - - - ----

Kansas 5 10 Came #9 WInner 7-.20 PM Game#27Winner 5 ••10
SCSt. : PM 40. Game#13Winner 48. Game#31Winner
IndIana 7..40 PM
~OSj:O.!lC_ On Closed CIrCUit TV
~e~~sTech 7 :40 PM

~~k~:orest 7:50 PM

Iowa 800_ QeQ. W~sh : PM
Ga Tech 10 10
A. Pea'L : PM

N. Car 10 10New Orl : PM

:~~~ga~_ 10:20 PM

Arizona 10 3032. ValparaiSo :

Conn. 12 151. Colgate : PM

Bradley 12 252. Stanford : P
--- ---

Kentucky 12 303. SanJose St. ~_ !
Syracuse 2-.40 P4. Mont_St.---------- - ---

Duke 2455. E tl,01l~h- : P
Mass. 2 556. Cent Fla. ~__ PM

WIS -G B. 3•.007. Va Tech. _

Memphis 5 10
8=-_ .Drexel : P

MISS St. 7..40 P9. V~ Com_ _ _

Penn State l..40_pArk.ansas

~~~~~e 7:50 P

~oa~:Sta~ 8:PO P

~g~~~t91J 10:1~_
Marquette 10 10
Monmo_uth :

_g~~~n 10~2Q
~~7SIUS 10:30

Watch Every Game (64) of the NCAA Men's Basketball
Tournament in Their Entirety, Simultaneously on 10 TV's

THURSDAY, MARCH 141N

" •• 51... RC»UNIC»

~
\ .-.
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NEW ARRIVALS:
Wall Hangings -

Prints and Hand Painted Mirrors

84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE. GROS'3E POINTE FARMS
- 313.882.3969 FAX 313 882 5682 - .

WHITEFISH 750

FiSH Be CHIPS $825 PAlLVSP£ClALS

23410 Gr. Mack
at 9 Mile

St. Clair Shores
810-773-8940

The,
Rest

ST•
PAm'S

DAY PARTY Ort
:The, Plcme,tl

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 Daily
$1.00 OFF ALL BEER, WINE & LIQUOR

That's bold talk - but it's no bla17ley.
The party gets bigger and better every year!

Large Selection of EXQuisite
Hand Painted Bamboo and French

Country Furniture.

, ,
20791 Mack Ave. Grosse Pfe. Woods. (313) 881-3985

SUN., MARCH 17th .. OPEN NOON l1L 2:30AM

PlANET 96.3 will be here 6-8pm
.... handing out free CDs, cassettes,
~~ t-shirts and more. "",
~ \*1.r~ All lJour jovontes are ba( k. '

• COR:\rD BEEf 8 CABB-\GI:.
• IRI~H ~THV. IRI~fi COFfEES

• LUCK) LEPRH'H \U1\ SHaT,
• P.\R1Y
FAVORS

Telephone
313-884.8470

• Sturdy
rope
15 great 10

wear everyday

, Leprechaun Hollow Cake

I Hot Cross Buns
I Chocolate Chip Mint Cream Pie
i Breakfast Items

(I Fresh Breads
, Serving Irish Creme Coffee

We encourage orders - Open Sundays
20445 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

(5 blocks South of Vernier)

TOP 0' THE MORN
.!J8 0-0-//2 /2'--/,0 !!!2Jed--d--e~/

COME CELEBRATETHE WEARING 0' THE GREEN

p:O:O:O:o:O:O:o:O:o:o:O:o:O:o:O:O:O:o!cI (MRLDDF) ,~
!/rs YOUR LUCKY DAY TO SAVE!~: J
a~c OUR ONE DAY ONLY ~c
a~cST: PATRICK'S DAY SALE IS HE.RE! ~l

• :.. II

~o.~
~
a~c
a~c
~c 'ThlS Y.neck IS

~A'C hlghhghled by
w: genuine 'Odahle~lbeads 7" -. 521 95

~o.'C .~tv:;~~U:and ~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :;::~~o.'C c ear crysta IS" 544.95
-21 $3500 RetaIl Vailles 20" $4995
i_ YOUR $14 95 22" $54 95~o.'C CHOICE • 24" 559.95

I 14 KARAT GOLD 10 KARAT GOLD
LEVER-BACK RING WITH

7 GEMSTONE EARRINGS PEAR-SHAPED
GEMSTONE~II "Fashtonablea lever-back 'Choose ~-21 eamngs are from

i_ avaIlable m gamela.:C your chOIce of amethyst,

X-i gamel. blue or blue X
lapaz or amethyst topa7

;g~ .Comfortable 'F.hgree -lJ.'C
and easy 10 pul de<;l~ 's accenled ~
on and take - WI Lha prell', pear-shal"'d II
off g.,.""tone

An S8000 Retail Vallie A $110 00 Retail Vallie

""Irina. ( M.. L a a F) <;,,," dh«rmllOn.'
I 1'596 _ (nlnrvr-d-------

II~ Jewelry ""':.'=--
II - - • :It ""~
II l l and r:ifts ~\

With regional and national
prizes awarded In several

categories, and age groups
from infants to teens!

Come join the excitement
and the contest that

everyone wins with over

Sports Always On Our
Big Screen TV

PIZZA

Anens Mowmg System" 15 a great mulchmg mower that also rear bags
"hen the conditions aren't nght for mulchmg

LMZ'S MOWING SYSTIIM
• Mulches/recycles, rear bags

• Powerful 4 5 hp engme ,,'th easy-pull start
• 5 year lIm.ted "a",nty

• Made m Amenca smce 1933
• Self-propelled with vanable soeeds avaIlable

Want a Greener, Richer Lawn?
MULCH, MOW AND MORE.

EN(,INEERfr> FOR TIfE EVREME5'
~.

WOLVERINE LAWN EQUIPMENT
26530 Harper, S C S @ 10 1/2 Mile 779.9220

G
r (-«e~/M'fM4 .'-"~J
U PASTA • SUBS

DESSERTS
~ __ BfE~~~N! ~~O_C~T~L~I
UI Buy
, 1 Meal
S Get
u(Ub'" Pi//) I 2nd 1/2 Off I

..... l i2!n2.lfl,.o~y _

Kitchen open 7 days a week
noon-10:00 p.m .• Carry out available

15016 Mack • Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 822-7141

1'399nl
A~r",,t$~~t,, .0

-F.1Iqu:;>J1~ emf mttl.il .........'" f'il I\l: -k:.~ Eumrk
bMcdonWOol..-moo.Illfll'\&lKof'J S'5mJl\rtlI.n'Im.lOlhl)

(\oI\TQCOI.~I1:;1~(l"' ..... ac"lUnl

HURRY CONTACT •••
.k'/'l'r/lfY' Y;rl'/wur,,(n,,/'.~~, gAD,

20725 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinteWoods
(313) 884.4280
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tlOns and mdlvlduals
''We depend on wonderful, gener-

vu<> jkvpk ......th Jvll<tl<> - \,uIPUI<t.-
tlOns and mdlvlduals - and on hun-
dreds of volunteers who roll up theIr
sleeves and work WIth us About 2
percent of our funds come from
Umted Way," she saId

Mayhall began her career With
Gleaners as a volunteer In the 1970s
She served on the board and now
holds a full-tIme pOSitIOnas one of a
staff of 19 full-hme workers She also
sells real estate

Gleaners throws some partIes
throughout the year to raIse funds
for theIr mIssion ''We have a benefit
every fall," Mayhall said "Last year
It was held In our new warehouse
tind had a hoedown theme About
400 people attended It was a famIly
outing, WIth relay races for the kIds
and line dancmg Mayor Denms
Archer and Mrs Archer were there
It was a great success"

Several Grosse POinte organIza-
tions are regularly Involved In assIst-
ing the Gleaners cause Students
from Our Lady Star of the Sea
School, UnIVersIty Liggett School, St
Paul School and Grosse POInte South
High School have helped pack emer-
gency food boxes at the dlstnbutlOn
warehouse on Saturday mornIngs.

Gleaners also sponsors the annual
''Taste of the Nation" fundraiser as
well as dozens of canned food drIves,
the Women's Power Breakfast and
"Empty Bowl" lunches and dinners
whIch are co-sponsors With Pewablc
Pottery and Cranbrook Country Day
School

Last week's Grosse Pomte News
mcluded a Gleaners grocery bag to
be filled WIth nutntious non-perish-
able food and delivered to the central
hbrary In Grosse POInte or to any of
the Grosse Pointe pubhc schools The
annual food drive runs through
Fnday, March 22

If you've thrown away your
Gleaners bag, any bag will do Just
fill it and deliver it, Mayhall 6aid
For more mformation about Gleaners
Commumty Food Bank or to donate
or volunteer, call (313) 923-3535.

beled can" of "alsa, cases of graham
cracker" stacked more than SIXfeet
~:gh, cr:1~C~ of \ cgCtJb!C3 th~t \\ (,.,rc
deemed too bIg or too "mall for the
market, and boxes of something
called Blue ZombIe Berry navor
Creepy Coolers

Half gallons of Ice cream were
"tacked In crates In the warehouse's
freezer sectIOn along With packages
of bagels Cases of omon dip and pre-
pared cole slaw filled the refrigerated
sectIOn

Open boxes of whole pineapples, a
donatIOn from the Dole Co , were
placed near Gleaners loadmg plat-
form Because the pmeapples are
hIghly penshable, Mayhall saId,

they're avaIlable free
to agencies that are
plckmg up their
orders Other hIghly
perishable Items hke
baked goods are often
gIven away, rather
than allowed to
become stale or go to
waste

DetrOIt's CapuchIn
Commumty Center
gets some of ItS food
from Gleaners, as
does the Salvation
Army, Crossroads,
Grateful Home,
COTS, and dozens of
smaller groups Itke
the LIttle friends
Nursery and an orga-
mzatlOn m Romulus
called the Soup
Kettle

Pat Watson, coordi-
nator of the Soup
Kettle, saId her
agency feeds about 15
hungry and homeless
people every
Wednesday and
friday

Most of the food In
the warehouse had
been donated,
Mayhall said The
rest was purchased
With funds donated to
Gleaners by corpora-

Ruth EDen Mayhall

scoop of raISinS They couldn't be sold
at the market, because after the pro-
<1'l('t,O" r"nhlc>", W"~ ~"lv('d, thc nc'{t
batch of boxes would not have that
extra ",coop

"So Gleaner" got the RaJSIn Bran
In thIS case - and In many cases -
the food we distributed was not infe-
rior, but superior

"Sometimes the label IS upSide
down Or the label IS mlssmg Or
the food IS hIghly penshable and
must be dlstnbuted ImmedIately"

Mayhall strolled around the ware-
hou..,e, pomtlng out the astOnishIng
..anetv of food that was <watlable
th<.1td',}\. from a towering pile of 50-
pound bag ...of bean ...to giant unla-

sors canned food dnves conducted by
schools and churches

It collect" and "ton'" thE' food thpn
dIstrIbutes It to more than 200 non-
profit member agencIes that fight
hunger by giVIng food away

AgenCies get a list of the kinds and
quantitIes of food avaIlable at the
Gleaners warehouse each day They
order by phone and pay a flat fee of
12 cents a pound

AgenCies generally pIck up theIr
own orders, but Gleaners helps out
With a few of Its own trucks

It costs Gleaners 17 cents a pound
to dlstIbute the food, Mayhall saId
The dIfference IS made up by corpo
rate and indlVldual donatIOns and
several fundralsers
and drives planned
by Gleaners every
year.

During Its near-
ly 20-year history,
Gleaners has col-
lected, stored and
distributed more
than 72 million
pounds of food to
the poor, the ill and
the hungry.

'This is not infe-
rior food," Mayhall
emphasized "It is
nutritious, fresh,
wholesome."

Mayhall loves to
tell what she calls
the Raism Bran
story.

One day she
came to work to
discover the entire
second floor of the
Gleaners dIstrIbu-
tion warehouse was
packed with hun-
dreds of cases of
Kellogg's Raisin
Bran.

"Somethmg had
gone awry on the
productIon lme at
the Kellogg'6 facto-
ry," she said "All
these boxes had
gotten an extra

Gleaners is committed to feeding hungry
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Ruth Ellen Mayhall of Grosse
POinte ~arm, lauly bounced around
the cavernous warehouse of the
Gleaners Commumty Food Bank at
the corner of Beaufalt and Kercheval
In Detroit She bubbled wIth ellergy
and enthusIasm for what she calls
"Lhe Gleaners story"

She pOinted out the ongInal ware-
house and swept her arm WIde to
describe the agency's recent addltlOn,
a testament to the successful fulfill-
ment of Gleaners purpose when It
was founded nearly 20 years ago.

"I love telling the Gleaners story
because I believe m Its mlsslOn," saId
Mayhall, a member of the non-profit
orgamzatlOn's small full-tIme staff
"Last year we dIstrIbuted nearly 14
mIllion pounds of food to more than
200 agencies In southeastern
MIchIgan. We served over 200,000
meals a week"

Gleaners IS dedicated to alleVIating
hunger It was founded m 1977 by
Gene Gonya, a JesuIt brother and
farmer OrIginally, the agency was
supposed to provIde storage for food
for the SalvatIOn Army, the
Capuchins and several small agen-
cIes that fed DetrOIt's hungry.

"Hunger doesn't dlscrlmmate,"
Mayhall saId "It strikes senior CIti-
zens who are struggling to hve on
fixed Incomes, dIsabled people, the
homeless, the workmg poor and peo-
ple who are domg theIr very best

"And children Forty percent of the
hungry are chIldren and they have
no control whatsoever over theIr SIt-
uatlon"

The phrase ''to glean" means to
gather m gram left In the fields by
the reapers The term serves as a
symbol for turnIng what seems like
wasted food mto meals for the hun-
gry

Gleaners goal was - stIll IS - to
coordmate commumty resources so
that surplus food can be efficiently
col1ected and dlstnbuted to those
who need It

Gleaners food is donated by farm-
ers, grocery stores, supermarkets
and food dIstrIbutors It also spon-

The Milliken Place 100% Satisfaction Limited Warranty.

If you find, for any reason whatsoever, you are not completely satisfied With
your MJ1hken Place pattern carpet wlthm the first 30 days of Its installation, we
Will gladly replace It W1th a Milliken Place solId carpet That's how much we
beheve you111ove Amenca's highest quality pattern carpet

Apphes only to reSidential carpet See warranty for complete detail"

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

SPECIAL OCCASION
COLLECTION SHOW

Saturday. March 23
10 am to 4 pm

Designer Salon

Revie\N a lerge

collection of
megnificent dres ...

designed for the

mother. of the bride
and groom. other

members of the bridal
party and any

important occasion
on your spring

end summer
social calendar.

Well Replace It!
emeJ

I

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

MILLIKEN PLACE' ~*~
Slrnptythehlg""',qlJOhIYCUSlomrIOO!'CO'/'e'I no nAmercc I" s~

Jacobson's
Grosse POinte's Own for Over 50 Years

'7000 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 9 30 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO I; PM

PHONE 882- 7000 • FAX 882-8948

---..-............... -
'-

• _-..!!II_ --- ...... P'........... •••-~--..... .....---.-.-....._..-..--. _ ... ~'*
I,. 'r _ I'
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Does Your Heart Good

•VAlT14KICan Heart AssoclClhon

John David Hoover
DaVid L and Ruth E Hoover

of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, John DaVId
Hoover, born Feb 13, 1996
Maternal grandparents are
John P and Mary Ellen
Johnson of BIrmmgham
Paternal grandparents are
Harold M and Dolores Hoover
of DetrOIt

FOld'" ebtJte) "Inw 1977, d
foundmg membel of the Henry
F Jl d Helltdge A......ocldtlOn and
a frequent lectul er on tOPIC...
rclJ!ed to Henry Ford He dl~o
I" d bOdrd member of the
Glo ...,e POlllte Hl"toncdl
Sorlel) dnd co chan ed the pro-
ductIOn ot the <,oclety"" two
educatlOnal documentarlCs,
'~l'he Past A" Prologue 1900 to
the PI esent" and "RecollectlOn~
of the Pa"t 1600-1900"

The lecture IS fl ee for mem-
bel <, of the Glo"se POlllte
HI ...toncal Society The cost IS
$5 for nonmembers
Refreshments will be served

WI- Vf '10VfD

\ I I I \ Ik \!l1 iRh

2 "1210 ~\.('k Av<'
(<"'onf~ or N,n" ,"',Ir)

(RIO) 77" iH\7R

n I, ,\ T <) ,() ') ,() ,I \ I ')

PATRICIA A HEFTLER, A C S W
IS Pleased to Announce the Opening of the New Offices

ELDER CARE OPTIONS
PrOVIdinggenatnc care management for seniors

their famIlies and to medIcal and legal profeSSionals
Assessment & planning for home care or placement Ina facIlity
Supportive counseling for seniors & famIlies Inhome or office

16610 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Park, MI 48224
313 881-3001

- some '" Ilh grldt hhtOlll
value dnd othel s of d dl ...tmctlv
homq.,'1 0\\ n \ dIlet v - Ih.!t
mJke up more thdn half oj the
mu"eum\ collectHm ...

BrVdn IS a hhtorIcdl
re ...e~rchel for the Henn 10'01 d
Museum dnd the GI e~nfield
VIllage archIve... and lIbI dry
He IS the Juthor of "Henl \ "
Lwutenant .., . Beyond the
Model T The Othel VentUIe" of
Henry FOId" dnd 'The Ford" of
Dearborn An IlIu tldted
Hl"tory" He WIll be pre ent to
autogrdph cople" of hiS book

Skmner I" CUIrently pi e"'l
dent of the Dedrborn Hlstollcal
SOClCty He ha" been d tour
guIde at FaIr Lane (Henry

Lmmgton, born Feb 20, 1996
Mate' ,'al grandparents are
Carl and Phyllis Mltseff of
Grosse POlllte Wood" Paternal
grandparents are George and
Jeame LInIngton of
Wa"hmgton

Micah Benjamin
Osler

Anne and Mark O~ler of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte are the
parents of a son, Micah
BenJamlll Osler, born Oct 30,
1995 Maternal grandparents
are the late Ben and Mane
leWIS Paternal grandparent"
are John and Phyllis Osler of
Grosse Pomte Shores

l;~brl('~fur'ndurc cln(lln-"plI<lhon

~

CALICO CORNERS

fll 00 \\1 i~I [) 1111I ,
Iq13 <; Teleo;r.pl. RJ

(Norf~ of )'1~,.. e [.k,,)
(810) "1"12916"1

HO[1R<; I\(i\ 9 ,0 8

SAVE 10 TO 50% ON ALL FABRICS
SAVE ON ALL CUSTOM LABOR TOO

A1, Spring! Let in the sun! AIr out the rooms!
Realize nothing will help but

complete redecoration at our Spring Sale!

Clcdll ,our Lomc tll(' 01(1L, ...hlOlI( (l \\<1, H( (J,.( 01 "t, lt \,)\\ tl'rollE;h
\\rlrt>h 2ith Srl\e 011 "Imo<,' C\( 1'\1111111:\ \011 necd to <,t<1lt,1,(' <'("'<'011

fr (..,h t-;'OIl1 r"Lrl('<' to "mdo\> h c"tlll(\'<' '0 ...111)(0\ cr ... ,111(1 L( \olld
(r Lt ..."0' p, ...t ( I( ,11111\1:\ 1I"I! <, , ICftlllll(l?, 11[')

Grosse Pointe Historical Society
sponsors lecture on Ford museum

The Grosse Pomte HI"toncal
SOllety wlIl spon~or a lecture
by MIChael SkInner on the
book "Henry's AttiC" by Ford R
BIYdn, at 7 30 p m
Wednesday, March 20, at
Gro""e Pomte Memonal
Church

Skmner wlIl diSCUSS IteMS
otTered to Henry Ford and hiS
1II U"CUlll, lIlCluOlllg the I1ght-
hou.,e on Wmdmill Pomte

"Henry'~ AttIC" presents doc-
umentatIOn of some of the one
nuilion artIfacts 111 Greenfield
Village and the Henry Ford
Museum The Items represent
Henry Ford's pas~lOn for col-
lectmg Amencana as well as
the astomshmg array of gifts

Babies

Francesca Marie
Cusumano

Julianne and Frank
Cusumano Jr of St Clair
Shores are the parents of a
daughter, Francesca Mane
Cusumano, born Jan 24, 1996
Paternal grandparents are
Marie Cusumano of Rochester
Hills and Frank Cusumano Sr
of Rochester Hills Maternal
grandparents are Velma and
Gtlorge Kasza of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Peter Wilson Dowling
Ethel and Ben Dowlmg of

Jackson, MISS., are the parents
of a son, Peter Wilson Dowling,
born Feb 4, 1996. Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
J Armistead Burwell of Grosse
POInte Farms Paternal grand.
parents are Mrs Wilson T
Dowling of Suffolk, Va, and
the late Rev WIlson T.
Dowlmg

Scott James Linington
David and EmIly LlIlmgton

of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Scott James

oEPA

caroline B. Davis and
Peter W.Dahling

B.YO.B.
(Bnng your own bag)

Toas tmas ters
The New Center

TOd...tmd<,ter'~ Club Will hold
Its ~prlng membership drive
flom 5 to 7 p m TuesddY,
Mdlth 19, dt One Ford Pldce In

the Ne'" Center Arcd
TOdstmd<,ter" WIll <'how you

how to expre", )OUI thoughh,
Ided'" dnd OpinIOn" and develop
\ our ledde",hlp potentIal
through It" prole"slOndl educa-
t,u,"": IJIUb! "Ill Tua"lllld"LCI"
learn by dOing

FOI more mformdtlOn about
the New Center Toastmdster"
program, call (313) 393 3448
Detroit
Garden Center

The DetrOIt Garden Center
WIll pre"ent Its Pansy Tea and
membershIp open house from 1
to 3 30 p m Sunday, March 24,
at the hl"tOTlC Moross House,
1460 E JetTerson, 1/2 mlle east
of the RenaIssance Center

The center, a nonprofit horti-
cultural organization that pro-
Vides educatIOnal mformatlon
and actIVIties to metro DetrOit
reSIdents, wlil otTer pansies
and primroses for sale. There
will be a sprmg flower-arrang-
mg demonstratIOn, a butterfly
gardening program and tea

Membership and program'
are $20, program only IS $5
For reservatIOns, call (313)
259-6363

Grosse Pointe
Newcomers

The Grosse Pomte
Newcomers Club is a SOCIal
club for couples new to the
Grosse Pomtes The next event
Will be a bowling party at 8
p m Friday, March 29

The evenmg Will Include
bowlIng, '50s music, shoe
rental, pizza, a salad bar, valet
parkmg and prIzes for the best
'50s outfit, best dancmg, most
gutter balls, hIghest and low-
est scores and more

ReservatIOns are necessary
Call Bruce and Carol Becker at
(313) 884.9729

Navu League
The 'DetrOIt Women's

CounCil of the Navy League
elected new officers They are
Eileen Doyle, preSIdent,
RosalInd K Elhs, first vIce
pre"ldent, Marian Qualey, sec-
ond vice preSIdent, Dr Nancy
Caputo, thIrd vIce preSident,
Lorna Abraham, recording
secretary, Fneda Kunert, cor.
re"pondmg secretary, Dorothy
Glander, treasurer, ClaIre
Harter, Judge advocate, Jean
KIrkman, historian; and
Sldome Kmghton, chap lam

When you go shopping remember to bring your own bag
You can do more than you think. For more Ideas on
reusing and redUCing call 1.800.9WILDLIFE

le•.s8 st." tod.,
1e411Ce ,.,..,. t,.ornW

Thl' Glo ..."e Pomte Men'"
Gdldc>n Club will meet dt 7
pm ThUJ ...ddY, Mdrch 21, In

the audltollum 01 Bro\\ nell
MIddle School

The program, d lecture on
culinary herb", wlIl be pi e"ent
ed by Mdry Northcutt of the
Gro"q' P01ntf' unl! of tl, ... H"rh
Society of Amenca The lecture
Will begm at 7 30 p m
School of
Government

The School of GO\(~Inment
Inc WIll meet on Wedne"day,
March 20, at the Gro"se POlnte
Yacht Club III Glo"se Pomte
Shores

The speaker wlIl be attorney
James J WIIlta m" HI" tOPIC
Will be "The New AdoptlOll
Law"

For reservatIOns, call Sdlly
Kmnetl at (810) 399-1698 orJo
Mane Nardi at (810) 978-2335

American
Business Women's
Association

The Grosse POll1te chapter of
the American Busmess
Women's AsSOCiatIOn will hold
ItS next dmner meetmg on
Wednesday, March 20, m
Grosse Pomte Shores

BernIe Werkmeister WIll pre.
sent a bne of sprmglsummer
fashIOns after the meetmg and
dmner

The ABWA was founded m
1949 to brmg together bUSI-
nesswomen of diverse back-
grounds to help each other
grow personally and profes-
SIOnally through leadershIp,
educatIOn, and networkmg

The natIOnal organIzatIOn
consists of more than 2,100
chapters With a total member-
ship of more than 100,000
women

For more mformatlOn, call
Joanne Blaszkowskl at (313)
881-6741

La Leche
League

The La Leche League of
South Macomb!Ea~tern Wayne
WIll meet at 7 p m Thesday,
March 19, at the Grosse Pomte
Baptist Church, 21336 Mack III

Grosse.Pomte Woods ChIldren
and nursmg babies are always
welcome For more lIlforma-
tlOn, call (810) 776-2769 or
(313) 881-8262

CommunI-tv March 14, 1996lli G.r.os.s.e.po.i."t.e.Ne.w_s

Club Meetings
Grosse Pointe
Nlen's Garden
Club
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Louisa St.Clair,
NSDAR

Thl' LOU1"dSt Cldll ~hdptl'1
ot the NSDAR '" III nlPet dt
1030 d m ThUl ...ddY, Mdrlh
21 dt the DetrOit Ydl ht Club
on Belle 1"le

Ho,te~se ... of the e\ ent dre
1\1"" John W '\1dlt,'1 of St
CIJlr ShOll" dnd Mr ...
MJ ......oud Valli of the elt\ of
Gro"'"e Pomte iI1r... Gary M
Schpl'M' rof r.rn p pomtp 'p ,rk:
WIll be the <'pon or

The PlOgrdnl will be dbout
dn ddult lIterdcy pi Oi;'Tam,WIth
d "pedker from the Parentmg
ACJdem\ of the DetrOIt Public
School... The luncheon co"ts
$1050 For Ie...ervatlOn", call
Bdrbara Doerr, Mary
Hel rmgton or LoUIse Readmg

Eng,!!gements
Davis-
~~~!it;';$Graham B.
DaVIS of PIedmont, Cahf, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Carolme B
DaVIS, to Peter W Dahlmg, son
of Mr and Mrs WIlham D
Dahlmg of Grosse Pomte
Shores A September weddmg
IS planned

DaVIS earned a bachelor of
arts degree m pohtlcal sCience
from Carleton College and a
master's degree m public polley
from Duke UnIversity

Amy Christina Andreou Dahhng earned a bachelor of
and Scott Richard Miller arts degree m poll tIcal sCIence

from WIlliam" College and
master's degrees m pubhc poll.
cy and environmental manage-
ment from Duke UnIvers,ty tant WIth Project Performance
He IS a management con"ul- Corp m Sterlmg Va

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club '" III meet at 7 p m
Tuesday, March 19, at
Brownell Middle School m
Grosse Pomte Farms. The pro-
gram WIll be a monochrome
and color prmt competitIOn and
pIctorial and nature shde com-
petitIOn VIsItors are welcome

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 824.9064 or (313) 881-
7011

Windmill Pointe
Questers

The Wmdmlll Pomte chapter
No 385 of Questers Will meet
at 9 30 a m Monday, March 18,
at the home of Maureen
ChrIstian

Co-hostess for the meeting is
Dorothy FIlkm The program
Will be "ThiS Old House," pre-
sented by WlI1mfred Popham

Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club and guests Will meet at
12 30 pm Wednesday, March
20, m the Crystal Ballroom of
thp Grosse Pomte War
~morial

Tea WIll be served After a
SOCIalhour, program chaIrman
Jean Rice Will mtroduce the
speaker, MonSIgnor FranCIS X
Canfield, retired pastor of St
Paul CatholIc Church
Canfield's tOPiCwill be "History
of the Churches of Grosse
POInte."

For reservatIOns, call the
hospitality chaIrman at (313)
885-8232 or (313) 885-4994, by
noon Saturday, March 16

Andreou-
Miller

Mrs Byron Andreou of
Gro<,,,e Pomte Farm" has
announced the engagement of
her daughter, Amy Chn"tma
Andreou, to Scott RIchard
Miller, "on of Mr and Mrs
RIchard Miller of the CIty of
Gro"se POInte Andreou I" al"o
the ddughter of the late Dr
Byrrlll Andreou A May wed-
dmg I'" planned

Andreou earned a bachelor
of art" degree m Engll"h and
Journall,m from MIChlWlIl
Stnt!.' Unlver<'lty She 1<; a "tatT
WrIter WIth The ConnectIOn
npw",pdpl'r

Miller cdrned a bdchclor of
"'clence degree III mech amcaJ
engm eermg from the
Unlver<'lty of MIchIgan He I, a
manufactUring engmecr With
Tor"lon As<,embhe" III Mount
Clemen<,

.1 ...
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Selby

Amalfi

St John

Cole. Haan

Evan Picone

Stuart Weitzman

Patricia Hill Burnett. Detroit artist and pioneer
feminist, will visit the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Thursday, March 21, to discuss her recently pub-
lished memoir, "True Colors: An Artist's Journey
from Beauty Queen to Feminist."

Burnett is shown at the left. with Barbara Denier,
War Memorial program director.

Tickets to the luncheon and lecture are $15 and
reservations are required. For more information, call
(313) 881-7511.

Friday, March 22
11 am - 7 pm

Women's Shoe Salon

Grosse POinte's Own for Over 50 Years
Jacobson's

The must-see show of the season
Select from a tremendous collection Including

parade of shoes • spring collection
shovv

17000 KERCHEVAl • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY AND FRlfJAY 930 AM TO 'l PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

PHONE 882 7000 • FAX 882 8948

The styles and sizes you've been looking for at one
time, In one place Do you have a hard-to-flnd size?

No problem You may speCial order from sizes
Including 7-10AAA, 5-12AA, 4-128 and 5-10C

Don't miss thiS great opportunity I

Ma'll'C ReI.. Sooth

Monteith Elementary
School students who par-
ticipated in the American

Heart Association's "Jump
Rope for Heart" fundraiser

are shown at the right,
enjoying a healthy snack.

They are: Lauren Leto,
.\Shley Rogers, Erica
Coates. Katie Stoehr,

Amanda Gillespie, Jackie
Sunisloe, Katie Ralko,

Laura Sunis10e and
Christina Coates.

Dr Alexa Canady, chIef of neu-
rosurgery at Chiidren',-
Hospital, Amyre Makupson
UPN50 news anchor, Dick
Purtan, morning radIO ho<;t,
and Sondra Berlin, ....VW Group
Inc secretary/tl ed!>urer

Tickets to the ball are $175
For mformatlOn or reserva-
tions, call (810) 423-3200

Funraiser: Our Lady
Star of the Sea Will hold Its
Funralser '96 on Friday,
March 15, at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

The event will mclude dm-
ner, mUSical entertainment, a
rame and a hve auctIOn

Friends
The Friends of the War Memorial's recent event, "A Taste of the Hops," was a

sell-out on March l.Some of the Grosse Pointers who attended were. from left. Dr.
Mary Sue Stonisch, Barbara Denler, Dave Tobbe, Chip Berschback. Nancy Hook,
Kevin Simon, Mirv Hays and Susan Tobbe. Not shown is Friends of the War Memo-
rial board chairman Joe Reed.

The Friends is a new group of volunteers committed to increasing participation
of 25-to-50-year-olds at the War Memorial by providing regular activities. Coming
up is an evening at the Gem Theatre, a mystery trip, a Limousine Road Rally and
a series of evening lakeside concerts.

Franklin Terrace Senior Apartmenls are family owned and
as "founders of the mdustry"

we know what you want in senior living!
• PERSONALATTENTlON • STUOIO OR 1 & 2 BEDROOM
• FAMILY ATMOSPHERE • 24 HR EMERGENCY UONITORING
• LUXURIOUS AND AFFORDABLE • HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
• ELEGANT DINING ROOM • UNEN SERVICE
• TWO MEALS DAILY • ALL un unES INCLUDED
• DAilY SOCIAL ACnvJT1ES ' ON-SITE PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
• SCHEDULED TRANSPORTATION • SENIOR OtIT-REACH CUNIC
o~{1@i3". Ni~triQd.Wi.,i.I:'1 hi '-Ut« ii!IiIi44-1;1 l1#iWtHit..

Call MlLhelle IOOay 10 find OUIdboul our eXlIllOg
mm e-m 'peclal\ and make YllUr re,en alion tor d

~A~ comphrnenlar) luncheon lour

~fr.,J~ FRANKLIN TEItRACi-M~RT.MENTS
7~rank! in GraClou~ SenIOr {,\ 1'1£;

~ ~ 26962 FRANKLIN ROAD
QI:errace l.!!I SOUTHFIElD
~ ~ ~~~~,'\!'u"~': (810) 358-0212

Sunday, March 17, and from
noon to 2 p m Monday, March
18, at ItS newly remodeled
office, 18495 Mack

Community members are
mVlted to tour the office and
learn about the non-profit pro-
life organizatIOn
Refreshments will be served

Pregnancy AId has been
helpmg mothers In need With
free mformatlOn and servIces
for more than 20 years

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 882-1000

Sweetheart Ball: The
March of Dimes Sweetheart
Ball Will be held on Saturday,
March 16, at the Ritz-Carlton
Dearborn

Funds from the annual
black-tIe benefit are ear-
marked for the March of
Dimes CampaIgn for Healthier
Babies, to aid m the preven-
tIOn of bIrth defects and mfant
mortality

Four metropolitan
DetrOlters were named 1996
Humanltarldns of the Year by
the southeast Michigan chap-
ter of the March of Dimes
They were selected for their
commumty servICe, outstand-
mg volunteer efforts and dedi-
cation to Improving the quah-
ty of hfe m metro DetrOit and
MIChigan

The wmners, who Will be
honored at the ball, mclude

Great American Lock-Up seeks Pointes' 'most wanted'
The American Cancer

Society's 11th annual Great I
American Lock-Up will be I;

held from 'fue<;day through
Friday, March 19-22 The
unusual fundralsel, whICh
supports re!>earch, educatIOn
dnd service program!>, h
expected to raise $800,000 by
staging mock "arrest!>" and
ral~lng "bqlP' fnr the SJC"....t)'3
programs

DurIng the days of the Lock-
Up, anyone can have fun -
and help arrest cancer - by
sendIng a friend, family mem-
ber or co-worker to Jail untll
he or she raises ball The ball,
of course, goes to the
American Cancer SOClCty So
does the arrest fee

For $25, anyone 18 and
older can schedule an arrest

_-by calhng (800) 543-JAlL
Officers Will go to the prIs-

oners' work sites to make
arrests In view of fellow work-
ers Prisoners are transported
to the nearest Jail site and
must go before a volunteer
Judge In a mock courtroom to
be charged, convicted and sen-
tenced to raise ball

Prisoners raise ball by
phoning friends and co-work-
ers for pledges The fun can
mclude prisoners' striped SUitS
and a diet of bread and water
[t's all m fun, of course

The Lock-Up's "Most
:~anted" program Includes a
:list of promment busmess and
. profeSSional people who have
pledged they'll raise $2,500
each

Some of Grosse POinte's
most wanted Tom Coughlin,
owner of PiP Prmtlng and

•president of Grosse Pomte
: Rotary; Fred Schroeder, man-
agmg director of Schroeder
Sulhvan, Dr Robert Leonard,

, an oncologist With
•Hematology/Oncology
AssociatIOn, East, Beth
McKeown, medical staff liai-
son with St John Hospital
and Medical Center, and Dr
LucIUS Tripp, General Motors
Corp medical director of spe-
CIal prOJects. 1M •

Some of the 16 'JaIls" Will be
located at New Center One In
DetrOit, Ulllversal Mall,
Macomb Mall, Macomb
Commumty College Center
Campus and the Hyatt
Regency m Dearborn

Jumping Jacks and
Jills: All nme of Grosse
Pomte's elementary schools
recently partiCipated m a
fundralser for the AmerIcan
Heart AssoclatlOn

More than 1,000 kids took
part m a two-hour event
called "Jump Rope for Heart"
The children secured pledges
from frIends and famIly for
Jumping rope - an exerCIse
that promotes healthy hearts.
The partIcIpants eventually
raised more than $15,000 for
AHA research and support
programs

SeSSIOns were orgamzed
Wlthm each school by phYSical
educatIOn teachers and par-
ent and teacher volunteers
Students also learned about
the value of regular exerCIse,
healthy food chOIces and the
rISks of heart disease

Elementary schools that
participated were Trombly,
Kerby, Mason, Poupard.
Richard, Monteith and Maire

Open house: Pregnancy
Aid, a CriSISpregnancy center
on the east Side, will hold an
open house from 2 to 4 p m

e" ----- --------- ---------- ----- ..._ ...... _ ....~ ...-- ---- -. --. ~":- ~ .. ~ ~ .....
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What are
advance
directives?

A free program, ''What You
Should Know About Advance
DIrectives," will be held from
2 30 to 4 p m 'fuesday, March
19, at Henry Ford Cottage
Hospital

In MIChIgan. the law allows
adult patients to gwe someone
permiSSIOn to make medical
deCISIOns for them If they are
unable to do so themselves
One way to do thiS IS WIth an
advance directIVe form

ConnIe Esper, qualIty assur-
ance and rIsk manager at
Henry Ford Cottage HospItal,
WIll review the rules regardmg
advance dIrectives and explam
how to fill out the forms

One person wIll be selected
from the group to receIve a
free, prIvate consultatIOn to
record theIr own advance direc-
tives

For reservatIOns to thiS or
any other Cottage HospItal
communIty program, call (313)
640-2425

brown rlce.Whole-wheat and
soy flours are avaIlable to boost
fiber and nutrIents m baked
goods, while all kmds of deli-
CIOUSwhole-grain cereals and
breads are now standardIn the
dairy sectIOn, everything from
sour cream and yogurt to
cream cheese and ricotta
cheese are available m low- or
non-fat versIOns. Food compa-
nIes are contmually producmg
better low-fat cheeses, which at
first received bad reviews for
taste and dIdn't melt well, but
are now much Improved. A
WIder varIety of low-fat cheeses
and margarmes is also avail-
able, and nutritious soy milk
and tofu - once unheard of in
regular supermarkets - are
now more Widely available

• Smoking

ec ?
out a

Eatmg a varIety of frUitS,
vegetables, legumes and whole
grainS not only keeps healthy
meals mterestIng, but IS actu-
ally an Important part of eat-
ing for a lower cancer rIsk
Research shows that different
types of these food", contam dIf-
ferent cancer-fighting sub-
stances There was a tIme
when people who ate hIgh-fiber
cereals to lower colon cancer
risk were teased about eating
tWIgs for breakfast Now there
are fiber-rIch grain products of
all kmds to choose from Walk
down the pasta or bread aIsles,
and you may see whole-wheat
spaghetti, bulgur, couscous,
basmati nee. barley and
qumoa, as well as pre-blended
gram mIxes and qUIck-cookmg
verSIOns of healthy grams lIke

Featuring "Talk to the Doctor" with Michael Faber, DO

., Fa... 2 hours prior to }our 'icreening for an accurate reading."

I-I
V srJ2t!~

Friday, March 22 & Saturday, March 23
Barn. - noon

Pointe Plaza shopping center at Morass and Mack
For just $10 and 25 minutes

You'll be screened for0 beart attack risk factors:
• Cholesterol • Blood Pressure • Weight

• Diabetes

-----aa
IDlerested in leamlng man about heart health?

Why aDI attend a NaIlaa" Beart Ittaclc RiaIc SIady 8cneaiag:

American Heart
Association~

figIlImg Hean o.s.ase
and Slroll.

Call St John Hospital at 1-800-409-0440 to schedule your appointment

You'll find the recommenda-
tIOns from the AmerIcan
Institute for Cancer Research
and the NatIOnal Cancer
Institute much easier to follow
if you explore the wide world of
fresh produce Chayotes, JIca-
mas, Jerusalem artIchokes and
arugula are now stocked next
to the Iceberg lettuce at many
supermarkets Guavas, man-
gos, papayas, star frUlts and
paSSIOn fruItS are Just a few of
the exotic varIetIes that can
gIVe your meals a sunny new
taste along WIth extra nutrI-
ents And internatIOnal food
sectIOns feature a range of
legumes such as canned and
drIed beans and peas and
lentIls that are excellent non-
fat sources of fiber, protem and
other nutrIents

A healthy check
The Cottage Hospital Auxiliary gift shop guild chairman Roberta Fuller and

presIdent Roberta Lady recently gave the new year a healthy start by presenting
a check for $63,000 to Henry Ford Cottage Hospital.

Accepting the donation were Gregory J. Vasse, CEO of Henry Ford Cottage Hos-
pital and COO of Henry Ford Health System Eastern Region, and William C. Rands
In, chairman of the Eastern Region board of trustees.

The donation represents 1995 proceeds from the Auxiliary Gift Shop and other
fundraisers such as the group's annual kitchen tour_ The funds have been ear-
marked for the enhancement of pediatric services.

Variety is the spice of healthful eating
Remember when "health

food" meant plain brown rIce
and sprouts? Or when you had
to go to a health food store to
get anything with wheat bran?
Thank goodness, healthy foods
are no longer bland and hard-
to-find, as supermarkets now
routinely offer hundreds of
appealIng foods that fit easily
mto a nutritlOus dIet The varI-
ety of healthful food products IS
expandmg rapIdly. The list
mcludes better-tastmg vege-
tarian and soy Items, mcluding
low-fat replIcas of burgers,
bacon, sausage and hot dogs;
mternatIOnal and orgamc
fruits and vegetables that offer
a whole spectrum of tastes, col-
ors, and textures, and reduced-
fat and non-fat versions of
nearly any daIry product

All thiS vanety makes It eas-
ier than ever to eat for lower
cancer risk If you're trymg to
eat the mInImUm five dally
servmgs of fruits and vegeta-
bles that health authOrIties
recommend, stlckmg to the
same old foods over and over
agam can get pretty tlresome

March is
National
Kidney Month

March IS NatIonal KIdney
Month, dedicated to mcreasIng
the public's knowledge of the
Importance of kIdneys to over-
all health

Currently, more than 6,500
MIChigan residents must
receive kidney dialySIS treat-
ments to stay alIve More than
1,300 MIchIgan reSIdents are
waItmg for a IIfe-savmg kIdney
transplant

The kIdneys perform many
VItal functions such as remov-
mg toxms from the blood, bal-
ancmg flUids, makmg hor-
mones to regulate blood pres-
sure and prevent anemia and
syntheSIZing hormones neces-
sary for healthy bones

The leading causes of kIdney
faIlure are diabetes and hIgh
blood pressure, but kidneys
can also be damaged by Injury
or disease

Early mterventIOn helps to
prevent chrOnIC kidney faIlure
In many cases, partlcularly
relating to diabetes and high
blood pressure, kIdney dIsease
can be prevented or delayed

Some of the early warnIng
Slgn<;of kidney damage mclude
the need to urInate more often,
burnmg or discomfort durmg
UrinatIOn, bloody unne, pam In

the small of the back, Just
below the nbs, swelling of the
hands or feet or puffiness
around the eyes, and high
blood pressure

For more informatIOn about
the preventIOn and treatment
of kIdney dl~ease, contact the
NatIOnal Kldn<,y FoundatIOn of
MichIgan at (800) 482-1455

The foundatlon provldec;
research, publIc educatIOn,
patl€nt ~ervlce<; and organ
donor awareness stateWide

Health
By Dr. Victor Bloom
Special Writer

Much has been saId dbout the ever-rIsmg dIvorce
rate and Its toll on chlldren and socwty It IS often
noted that we have to pass a test, m wrItmg and m
practIce, to obtam a hcense to drive a car There IS no
such test to get a marnage hcense

Nevertheless, young adults all too often marry and
have children wIthout the benefit of instruction or
expenence

More and more mcmb •.T", of tho: delKY dre arrang-
ing for experIenced mental health professIOnals to do
premarital counselmg wIth members of then congre-
gation who are plannmg marnage and a churcr. wed-
dmg

The amazmg findmg from preliminary experIence
IS that a slgmficant number of young couples decide
not to get married after discussmg the reahties of
marrIage WIth a counselor

"It's not theologIcal," saId the Rev John Krueger of
Grace Lutheran Church m Modesto, Calif., "It'S Just
good sense."

Krueger said that about 15 percent of those he
counsels call off their weddings - and these are peo-
ple who mIght have divorced Jater

There are many who divorce, or who are consider-
ing dIvorce, who think they would have been better
off to have thought seriously and at length before get-
tmg marrIed Some programs reqUIre a four- or six-
month waltmg period of testing and counseling before
getting married.

One man, twice divorced, thinks counsehng saved
him from a third divorce HIS pastor persuaded hIm
to wait when he planned to marry again recently. It
made him angry at first, but he ultimately agreed hIS
pastor was right. He realized he dIdn't have the feel-
ings he should have had to get married

Howard J. Markman, director of the University of
Denver's Center for Marital and Family Studies, said
that for every dollar mvested in trying to help young
couples learn conflict-resolution skills, there would be
at least $100 saved m the later costs of dIvorce and
treatment for mental ills, not to mentIOn the loss in
work productivity

In Modesto, there is a stringent program available
which requires 10 two-hour sessions and a sIX-month
waiting period. The program director of the
Orangeburg Baptist Church makes a temperament
analysis which defines such traits as nervousness
and hostilIty He then counsels to resolve serious dif-
ferences before the marrIage ceremony takes place.

My own experIence is that a conjomt interview in
which the psychiatnst asks each partner (m the pres-
ence of the other) about experience WIth past love
relatIonships provides much food for thought and dIS-
cussion It usually happens that each person brings
up significant memOrIes and feelmgs that were not
known to the other, and each person ends up feeling
they know their prospective spouse and lifetime part-
ner much better than before

It IS never too early to discuss potential in-law
problems, rehgious and political dIfferences as well as
the thorny topics of money and sex Unconscious
sources of COnflIct also include the will to power and
the need for securIty

Such premarItal counselIng sessIOns brmg up
sources of conflict and potential incompatibIlity early,
so that many differences can be acknowledged - per-
haps resolved - before the wedding date

On the other hand, new information often leads to
a greater understanding and a deepening of the love
and regard for the other person These sessions
almost always are experIenced positively and lead to
a renewed and deepened commItment to each other
and a greater feelIng of security about their choice of
a lifetime partner.

It is good for each person to share his and her fan-
tasies about having children and parenting, talking
about values and priorities. In this time of two work-
ing parents with the difficulties of parentmg and
working, cooperation from the start IS necessary and
benefiCIal

ProfesslOnals are trained and experienced m help-
ing people to develop mterpersonal skills, such as
bemg able to make allowances, to compromIse, to
adJust to each other by being flexible and adaptable

Ways can be sought early on to redIrect anger to
constructIve outlets and to prevent the development
of undue anxiety and depreSSIOn If the couple can be
helped to be empathic WIth each other, certamly love
and affection will grow. Such a chmate of warmth,
generosity, good-nature and good humor IS an Ideal
one for the children of the future

In the words of KJ.rkegaard "To cheat oneself out of
love IS the most terrIble deceptIOn It IS an eternal
loss for whIch there is no reparatIOn, either in tIme or
in etermty."

Breast cancerprevention study
seeks volunteer participants

Nurse researchers at Wayne Researchers hope to learn
State University's College of more about the protective
Nursmg are seeking women to effects of breast-feedIng
partiCIpate In a new study that Women who have g'lVen birth
focuses on breast-feeding and Within the past two years may
the poSSible protectIOn It pro- be eligJble to partICipate The
VIdes against breast cancer project 1<; open to women

The research study IS headed between 18 and 45, who are not
by prImary investigator Dr pregnant Tho<;e who have
Chandlce Covmgton, associate breast-fed theIr babIeS must
professor of nursmg The study have weaned the baby at least
WIll compare the breast-flUid three months before the study
levels of carotenOId and pro- One hundred volunteers are
laetm, and compare the pres- needed
ence of cell dy<;plabla of women For more InformatlOn or to
who breast-fed and those who volunteer, call (313) 577-2344
have not breast-fed

. 1 --2...( ,. ......
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and awarene;,,, of pOison pre
ventlOn

POIson center,; natIOnWIde
prOVIde valuable health care
servIces m the event of a pOI
;,onmg emergency, as well a"
crucial preventive educatIOn to
reduce the occurrence of the;,e
accidents

By ;,afely managmg approxI-
mately 75 percent of pOisonmg
mCldents In the home, pOIson
centers ehmmate thousands of
needless and costly emergency
room VISits Accordmg to the
AmeTlcan ASSOCiatIOnof POlson
Control Center", every $1
spent on a pOison center
results m a $7 75 savIngs In
overall health care dollars
spent on thIS problem

In 1995, the Children's
Hospital of MIChIgan ReglOnal
POison Control Center
responded to more than 70,000
calls from the southeastern
Michigan regIon covered by the
center

During NatIOnal POlson
PreventIOn Week, the
Children's HospItal of
MichIgan RegIOnal POlson
Center remmds you to "pOlson
proof' yoU! home and the
homes of people you VISIt Take
a moment to make sure these
homes are safe by stormg med-
IcatIOns, household cleaners
and other potential pOIsons far
from the reach of chIldren

Remember, chIldren act fast
So do pOIsons

In case of a pOISOnIng emer-
gency, call the ChIldren's
HospItal of MIchIgan POIson
Control Center at (800) 764-
7661

Poison prevention
week is March 17-24

The ob"ervance of NatIOnal
P(J!,,>on Prev(ntlOn Week
(Mal ch 17 to 24) .,hould remmd
u" that "evcrythmg at
Grandma',; I<,n't candy"

The focu" on pOIson preven-
tlOn when vI;,ltlng grand par-
Lilt" alia ollJer" remind;, us ot
the danger" of potentIal pOl-
,,>on;,and emphasl~es preven-
tive tip" to aVOId unfortunate
accidents

Cunoslty often leads young
chIldren to medlcme cabinets,
purse;" countertops and draw-
er" '" here prescTlptlOn and
over-the-counter medIcatIOn"
are kept

Seventeen percent of drugs
mgested In pOlsomng expo-
sures belong to grandparents
or great-grandparents
Children find It dIfficult to
re;,lst bnghtly colored pIlls
whIch look like candy They're
al,;o attracted to sweet-tastmg
liqUIds

Chewmg or swallowmg a
Single pill of certain drugs can
result In serIOUs consequences
for young children Although
child-reSIstant caps and cabi-
net locks may hmder chIldren's
ImtJaI attempts to get these
pills and other products, many
chIldren eventually defeat
these barners

The 35th natIOnal POIson
PreventIOn Week IS deSIgned to
raise local awareness of the
preventIOn of accIdental POI-
sonmgs

StatIStICS IndICate 60 percent
of all pOlsomngs occur In chIl-
dren under 6 and almost 90
percent of all pOlsomngs are
accIdental These can be pre-
vented With publIc educatIOn

Community

that went for over $300 apIece
and many bottles of vmtage
wmes and champagne;,

Proceeds from the auctIOn
WIll go toward Grosse POInte
Rotary's many outstanding
programs and to support myn-
ad commumty efforts, such as
the War MemorIal,
Neighborhood Club, lIbrary
tool collectIOn, ChIldren's
Home of DetrOit, youth foreign
exchange, Meals on Wheels
and the YMCA

The next Rotary auctIOn WIll
be held In 1998

standIng Items, Includmg a
$12,000, 18-carat Southsea
pearl and dIamond rIng donat-
ed by George Kouelter and
Sons Jewelers - which went
for an incredible bargam pnce
of $5,000 - and a ProLme
Sportsman 170, 17.foot fishIng
boat WIth traIler prOVIded by
Thledo Beach Yacht Sales In 8t
Clair Shores ($22,000 retail),
which was a bargam for one
shrewd bIdder at $14,000

Silent auctIOn Items mcluded
crystal, sIlver and porcelaIn
ware from the League Shop,
four SIgned Red Wing Jer"eys

Phow by Thf''l L \\dJkf r
Enjoying the success and good time at the Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe's biannual

Auction Party on March 2 at the War Memorial are, from left. honorary co-chairs Mr.
and Mrs. William Clay Ford Jr. and Rotarians and their wives Mr. and Mrs. Mark Basile,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Marowske and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Geltz.

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe~s
auction raises more than $70,000

The Rotary Club of Grosse
POlOte's bIannual black-tie
AuctIOn Party at the Grosse
POlOte War Memorial on
March 2 was a huge success as
some $70,000 was raIsed m the
SIlent and live auctIOns - a 27
percent IOcrease over the
amount raised two years ago

Honorary co-chaIrs Mr and
Mrs WIlham Clay Ford Jr
JOIned nearly 300 guests at the
gala event, whIch mcluded a
formal meal In the War
MemOrIal'" beautiful Crystal
Ballroom

Pomte auctioneer Bob
DuMouchelle sold many out-
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Beaumont needs
volunteers for
bronchitis study

WIlham Beaumont
HospItal'" depal tmcnt of lIlfec-
tlOUS dIseasE' re"edrch I" seek-
mg volunteer" with symptom.,
of bronchItIs (mcludmg a per-
sistent cough) for a research
study to compare two FDA-
approved antibIOtIc treat-
ment"

Study volunteers can be
male;, or non-pregnant female"
18 and older Participants
mIght have mcreased chest dis-
comfort and congestIOn, an
above-normal body tempera-
ture and mcreased shortness of
breath or wheezmg

All medICatIOns, phYSical
exammatlOns and office VISitS
w1l1be provided free to partICI-
pants

For more mformatlOn or to
volunteer for the study, call
(810) 551-8334

Hotline gives
free advice
on nutrition

WhIch IS better, butter or
margarine?

How can you get enough cal-
cIum 111 your dIet?

Where's the lInk between
cancer risk and the foods you
eat?

You can get free, personal-
Ized answers to your questIOns
about nutntlOn and health
from regIstered dietitians by
calling the toll-free AmerICan
Institute for Cancer Research
NutntlOn Hotlme, (800) 843-
8114 weekdays between 9 a m
and 5 pm

C~ce you've welcomed your new arnval, our Rest &
Reassurance program gives you time to better prepare for
your new life together Penodlcally throughout your
extended slay, our B,rthCare nurses check In on you to
monitor baby and to teach proper breastfeedmg and
other parentrng skills before you are discharged follOWing
your second day.

(7j)
<-)Out, If you prefer to return to your home and

family as soon as you can, our Home Advantage program
could be jusl what you're Jooklng for After you've been
discharged and have settled In, our Home Advantage
nurses will pay a visil to you In the familiar surroundings
of home, evaluallng your needs and helping you adlust 10
your new responsibilities They'll return again a few days
Jater

Cur Rest & Reassurance and Home Advantage
programs offer a continuum of care that extends far
beyond Insurance I,mIts and carnes on our tradition of
pro~ss,ve mediCine With the human touch

~ let you choose what's best for you And baby

'-.-::1c> learn more about B,rthCare, ask your phySICian or
coli for more information and a pnmary care phySICian
referral 1-800-303-7314

A problem even your
best friend won't
tell you abo~~
Bad for your self-esteem Bad.klll )'i'Ipr career
And It , nol too good for your love hfe, eIther
It s bad breath

. ,......
20840 'Vernur, J-farper 'Wood5

d?e-bE,c!C!a Campt:n, c/lI(.!b.
!Boa<td. (!f.'ltifi.d in 2)f.un.aJ:ote9:J

g£l2f.-r.afr.1J~'lnw.tolo9!J • dkin dU'tfJf.'tfj

dkin (!ant!£'l r.1JdEdion aruf :Juatrru.nt

(!'tfjo"u'tfj£'l!J o!lWau,. • dlai'l arufc:IVail,.

c/lI(of'L~ • ..££9 rvein~ • cRaJz.f.~ • ~cn.e..,
BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

18348 c41ack clflJ£ • gWH£ 9oint£ 'Jaw!!.

'30'[ "gJu.Julln.f) (!af{ (313) 884-3380

Progn?ssive medicine with the human touch

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pomte MichIgan 48230

"- ,c,

Joseph c. Evola, D,D,S,
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS NEW OFFICE

AT

Royal Oak Family Dentistry
1206 S. Washington Avenue

Roya~ Oak

• Cosmetic Bondmg • Bleachmg
• Veneer" • Crown and Bndge

• PartIals & Dentures

CALL TODAY FOR FREE EXAM AND CONSULTATION

(810) 543-7070

- - ..__ ............~-.. --- --~-.....--- ............ -..-- ---- - - -~ ..- --- ...~ ..
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-1'1(,"11( '711 Illdc{'rndenr

The Stephen MlI1lstlY pro-
gl dill dt L!lI I.,L LI1 UIell I" In It"
<;lxth year After dn Imtlal 50
hour<; of tl all1l11g, Stephen
MII1I;,ter" pdl tlClpate In regu-
lar, ongomg educatIOn tWice d
month

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillanAd. nearKercheval
GrossePOinteFarms' 884 0511

THURSDAY
12 10 r In J!ol, ( ommunron

Man"Rro; n" Harl Plaza
althe Tun"r1

Fru ('arlm'1:. Fnrd (oara1:e
Fnter atllnrnf.ard & leffel''''''
Tr... R~, Richard \\ In~all,.

Rl't'lor
II.cnnelh J 'Wttlman,

Or~am" and ( hll1rma,ler
.'U.259.2206

MaLk at Lochmoor
884-5090

815& 10-l5am Wo"hlpSer\tces
9 10 d m Sunda) School &. Bible Cla"es

[ENlLN \\iORSHIPe\ery Wed
1115am&730pm

Randl S. Boeller Pastor
TImolh) A. Holzerland'. Ass!. Pastor

J~ph P Fahn, Paslor emeritus

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Wednesday Lenten Semces
Noon & 7 30 p m

Chnsban Education for all Ages 900 am
Worship & Hol) Euchamt 10 15 a m

Pr 1roy G Walle

[!II :Historic
~ iRariuers'

QIqurcq

ALL FAITHS WELCOME
The 192~ Boo;' of Common Prayer

SVNDAY
Q ,01 m Hol~Communron

10I' Adull B'hle ~Iudy
II 00 Hol) Comnmn'"n

Churl." ~und I'" ~lh(lpllnd \l"ur'cr)

SERVICES

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CR'B ROOM AVAILABlEl

1000 A M CHURCHSCHOOL
Rev E A Bra. Pl,tor

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
commissions Stephen Ministers

Mdry Slroble, Sally Wheeler,
Peggy \\()odh"u"e .md Eldme
Yale..,

Stt phUl MIl1I.,tels offer
Il1dl\ Jdll.ll, lalmg, lOnfidential
mml"t 1y to people who may be
e"pel It. lIung ploblem" -,uch ar,
1IIne~.., Jo", of a loved one, fdm
1Iy .,u ('~"e.., 01 10"" of employ-
ment

Welcome, homeless
St. Paul Catholic Church will shelter the homeless

during the week of March 17-24.

Parishioners will be responsible for providing
meals, entertainment. recreation. conversation and
hospitality for the week's guests.

Students have made placemats and will provide
help with lunch packs, hospitality kits and bingo
prizes.

Christ Church Glo,,;,e Pomte
commIssioned 12 new Stpphen
Mlnlstel s on Mar Lh 10

They are Betty BlI d,
JdCqUW Macken/w, Keith
MackenZie, AI Mdckey, Joe
Maycock, Peggy Mdycock, Jail
MOI'IIIl, Doroth) Nel,oll, LI.,d
Nielsen, Richard Rdlph
Dolores Wack, and Robert
Wack

Stephen MII1Isters recom.
Mlss",cncd fvr fUJ the! bt;! Vll..C

II1clude Gerhard Hell1en,
Florence HInks, Eillabeth
Johnson, Jennlfel MItchell,
Kathy Nurre, Helen Santlz,
Holly Semple, Sharon Snyder,

Natalie Simm. abo-ve. completes a placemat for the
project. General chairmen are Jann Newmann and
Fred Curto. Entertainment chairman is Ken Schrein-
er.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC ANO ABC
2.40 CHALFONTE AT LOTliROP

884-3075

"Only To See"

Gl"oS'S'e Pointe 8apbS't Chul"ch
..A ChriJt Centered, Carinfj Church
Committed 10 Youtll and Community

Su"day SLhool Q 45 I,M

Sunday 'Wo1"\'h,p 1100 AM

'21330 Mack Avenue G'I'o~>e POinte Woo~$'
Phone (313) 88, 3343

900am

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemllr)

Ii\. GRACE UNITED~\~j'CHURCH OF CHRIST
.~ Kerchevdl at Lakepomle

Gro~se Pomle P.ulc 822 3823
Sunday - Wor,hlp 10 30 d m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesda) •
Am3ZJng qlJ:~eSemor, 11 300

C"MF JOIN USGROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

-'

Contemporary
WorshIp

10 00 a m EducatIOn
for all ages

II 00 a m WorshIp
7 00 p m Lenten Program
"FotglVlng How Do I Forgive
and Get On With My LIfe"

Nursery Services Available
f'om 9 00 a m to Noon

886.4301 rI

llS2-S330

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

The Prl"'~\lcr III ( hlflhll ~AI

WORSHIP
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just W of 1-94

~

Harper Woods
884-2035

10 30 a m Worship
9 15 Sunday BIble School

"Substance"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

at Interlochen and the
University of Michigan
Currently actIve 111 the area as
a private teacher and per-
former, she har, appeared With
the New Orleans Symphony
and the Santa Fe Opera
Company

Deleury war, born In Arras,
FI ance, dnd has studied at the
Pans Conservatory and the
Yale School of MUSIC She IS
now on the staff of Oakland
Umvel sity

Porbe war, born 111 ChIcago,
grew up m the Los Angeles
area and studied at the
Umverslty of Southern
Cahforma A member of the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
for 31 years, Porbe formerly
played WIth the CIncInnati
Orchestra and the St Clair
Strmg Quartet

PIcard IS a native of
Sprmgfield, Mass, and a grad.
uate of The Hartt School of
MUSIC and the Manhattan
School of MUSIC He IS organ-
Ist-dIrector of Peace Lutheran
Church 111 DetrOIt and a plano
1I1structor for the Grosse
POInte War Memorial and the
Grosse Pomte Academy of
MUSIC He IS also a plamst for
Michigan Opera Theatre and
has been the accompamst for
master classes by DSO artIsts

A receptIOn Will follow the
concert The suggested dona-
tIOn IS $10 for adults, $7 for
students and semors.

}

\V

4 hl(){.k~WC~1of Moro~~
Sunday 1030 a m

I)unday \)chool 10 ,0 a m
Wctlnc~tlay 7 10 P m

ALLARE WELCOME

DR. V. RRlJCE RIGDON preachin~

A ...nPIn" """ ...TR\ an<l r 0(.0 ...(onJ!rt'J!ahon

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wed~tI\ood Dr

Gro"e Pomle \Vood,
884 '\040

8 30 a m & II 00 am Wor,hlp
945 a m Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schmtdt Pa,lor
Re\ Barton L Beebe A"ouatl Pa.,lor

The Grosse Poillte Memorial Church

900 W()f\h,p I() 00 t d\l~,lllnll Inr All
II (X) \\!or,hlp H4) 12 I) (nhfToddler Care

7 ~() ,I m I UIIl1CIlILal Mcn ~ h](jay Brcdl.Ja\t

Victoria Haltom and Nadine Delt'ury will be two of the
performers on Sunday, March 17. when Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church presents a candeUght chamber music
concert.

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

Memorial Church presents
candlelight chamber music

~

.:,:: ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20~75 ~unnmJ:dal~ Park
GnJ<;>;e Pomte \\00<11, 88~.~820

~und..,
'lOOJm HohhJ\..hlrJl,[
10 1\ ,m ( hurch ~d",,1
I(J jOJm (hnrdfu,hlrl\1

/]\ur\tn A\JIlIr,h. ,

Si 881.6670
~;~~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

ir 900& 1115am Worship
~ 1010 a m Education forAll

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

Grosse POinte Umtanan
Church r

"The People of SI Rocco's ~
a Failhful Pansh" -..;..".-

10 30 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881.0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

Grosse Pomte Memol'lal
Church, 16 Lakeshore, WIll
present the final concert In
thiS year's "MUSIC at
Memol'laj"' sene" at 4 p m
Sunday, March 17, In the r,anc-
tuarv

Featured works WIll be the
QUdrtet m E Flat by Mozart,
"Serenade" by EI no Dohnanyl,
and duos by Remhold Ghere
.md Fl.lnt Hoffmel;,t el

The al tlsh \\ III Include two
church membel:, VIOlinist
VlCtol'la Haltom and VIOlIst
PhJllp Porbe, and celhr,t
Nadine DeleUlY and pIanIst
Lawrence Picard

Haltom dnd Deleury fre-
quently appear as a duo
Haltom's musical traInll1g was

Cranbrook
Hospice Care
needs volunteers

Cranbrook Hospice Care IS
seekmg caring volunteers to
prOVIde m-home support to ter-
mmally III patients and their
famIlies

Winter tramlng sessIOns
begm on Monday and Thesday,
March 18 and 19 Day and
evening trammg classes are
available CalI Connie Justice
or Gerry Gold at (810) 334-
6700 for an applicatIOn or for
more mformatlOn

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHUR CH Saturday, March 16

A fnend]} Church for All A~e, 530 p m HolyEuchanst
211 Moro~, Rd. SUDda~,March 17

Gro"e POInte Farm,
886.2363 800 am Hol) Euchansl

9 00 a m &.11 I ~ a m Wor~hlp 9 15 a m HolyEuchansl
10 ) ~ a m Sunda} School 1020 am EdurntloD for All

~
THE UNITED II 15a m Hol~Euchansl

9 00 a m 1Z 30 p rn Supemsed NurseI)'
METHODIST CHURCH 430 P m C~lebra!lonSemce

ASTf.PHEN MINISTRY" 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
and LO(;O", Con~re~ation ~ (313) 885-4841

• Private homes
• HospItal or nursIng homes
o 24-hour
• Full or part-tIme coverage
• Bonded and Insured
• RN supervIsed

Churches

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES - LIVE IN COMPANIONS

• < r IH .. ,,(,

• (NII\t\ ani/fulflll\

• Iff/(Ir I (\( II UJl~/t \

68

• \1m d mw1.,f

• III' h'lf\

DI ... inlsh:

Erase your
wrinkles.
The U",apalse Lase' IIIed ,n tos Angeles aM New YM~
~ now oVOIlable 01 me Sf John Surgery (enler
In SI Clair Shores You 100 con Ioolc
and leel be"e, lhon ever belore

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOllPOAAnD

[ (810) 263.0580 I SerLlng llu G-,m, Po,n'r md E>a<'rm
'----______ Suburl.." <;mcr 1980

fM roore mlormOllon and 0 consulrat1on

abou! whol !he U~lapuke can do lor you
co~ 1-800-237-S646

Sf J9,t!,t! ~; Genter

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

The Pastor's Corner
The last day
By the Rev, David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

Each of the Gospels gwes us a shghth dJifelCnl per-
spectl\ e on the hfe of C'hnst If \\e accept the pn>ml<;e of
2 Tlmothy 3 16-17 that "all Scnptul e I" m..,pu ed b) nod
and profitable for teachmg, for reproof, fOI COII ectlOn,
for trammg m nghteoubness," then thl' dlffelences In

perspectIVl' are especially II1structl\ e
Durmg thlb Lenten beason I am preachmg on the

cross and the e\enb sunoundmgJesu",' la"t da\, focus-
mg on the ob"el \ citlOI!" umque to each of the Gospel
\\1 Ilel'" ,111(1 to t'dUJ

l\1.ll k" unIque obben allOns are especIally II1t(,1 ebtmg,
sll1ce 111(>1 (' IS \ cry httle In Mal k that Ib not found m
the othel Go-,pels Mdrk'b dccount of Jebus' labt day IS
the onh one to mentIOn the young man m the garden of
Geth;,emdne who fled leavmg hiS robe behmd him

Most commentators think thiS young man was Mark
hlm<;elf Later m the New Testament, we learn that
Mark \\ ould run away again, thiS tIme from the rIgors
of the fil st missIOnary Journey With Paul and Barnabas

Paul wanted nothmg more to do With Mark and even-
tuall) spirt WIth Barnabas over the questlOn of permit-
ting I\lark to accompany them on their second Journey
Later stIli, Paul must have seen a change In Mark
becau<,e he asked fOI' Mark to come and help him

God Himself granted to Mark the pnvllege of wrItmg
one of the Gospels

11.11'1,. alone observes that the cock crowed a second
time aftel Peter's third demal, Implymg that there was
a first time whICh the cock crowed - a reminder to
Peter that Jesus had warned him ofbs impendmg
betrayal, after which he denied Jesus a thud tIme any-
way

ThIS same Peter, repentant and restored, became the
chief of the apostles. Mark's Gospel offers hope to two-
time losel s hke Mark hImself, and hke Peter, and like
some of us God's grace IS mdeed greater than all of our
sin

Mark is the only wnter to add the detaIl that Simon
of Cyrene, the Mncan who was pressed into service to
carry Chnst's cross, was the father of Alexander and
Rufus - as If we are supposed to know who they are

We don't, but the early church did They had become
suffiCIently promment that Mark was confident that all
the anCIent ChnstIan world would recognIze Simon by
associatIon With hIS sons

If the Rufus of Romans 16 13 IS the same one men-
boned by Mark. then Simon's Wife also became a
Chnstlan

ThiS IS far more remarkable than it first appears. It
ImplIes that Simon came to faith ill Christ after having
met Him at the very worst possible moment, when He
stumbled from exhaustIOn on the way to HIS execution,
when He had been betrayed, demed, abandoned,
scourged, bloodied, spat upon, mocked and when the
powers of thiS world apparently had Him under their
complete dommatlOn

Somehow, at some pomt, Simon saw past all of thiS,
and beheld mstead Jesus' glory, full of grace and truth
He beheved and was saved, and he led hiS household to
faith

During this Lenten season, remember Mark's per-
spectIve the hope Christ offers to smners and losers,
the power of Christ, even 111 HIS apparent weakness,
stronger and more glorIOUS than all the powers of thiS
world

Beheve and be saved

--
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T.cl,d" <lIt' $12, $10 for
senIOrs and $8 In advance
Phone (313) 882-0077 for tIck-
ets

There IS so much to do thIS
time of year that does not
requIre long dTlves In bad
weather There's no excuse for
haVing cabm fever.
Entertainment IS, lIterally,
around the corner

If you are not already a fan
of the Grosse POinte Theatre,
you should catch theIr next
production of "A Few Good
Men" runnmg March 13-23
You Will be pleasantly sur-
prised at the high calIber act-
109 and stagIng by this talent-
ed group held In the FrIes
Audltoflum In the Grosse
Pomte War MemorIal at 8 p.rn

If you are a plano enthusiast,
a remmder of the eIghth annu-
al plano festIval, "Humorous
Hands Plano MUSIC to TIckle
Your Fancy," at Orchestra Hall
also on Sunday, March 24, by
the LyriC Chamber Ensemble
Phone (810) 357- 1111.

We are the lInk between the
cultural and artistIC groups In

our commumty The need for
dIalogue was brought up at the
Futunng conference held a few
years ago to address the future
needs of Grosse POInte. If you
would like more mformatIOn,
call (313 ) 438-2434

Getaway!

Photo Organ Ploos c 1931 Margaret Bourke
Whlte Photo courtes¥ of the estate of
Margaret Bourke White

T"e exhlbltlof' IS d'awn from the COVille
PhotographiC Art Foundation and Warren and
~argot COVille collection and co organized
by the DetrOit I""\stltute of Arts and George
Eastman House Air travel prOVided In port by
Northwest Airlines

To the Palm Bay Club on Siesta Key, In Sarasota, Florida.
Here we ve perfected the art of gettlng away.

The Palm Bay Club is a complete resort
on one of the finest beaches in the world.

We offer rentals of one or two bedroom fully equipped apartments.
Our amenities Include tennis courts,

two heated swlmflling pools, and more.
We have great restaurants, entertainment, and shopping nearby.

We Invite you to come and stay with usl

•.~~~
The Palm Bay Club

5960 Mldmght Pass Rd , Sarasota, FL 34242
We accept VISA and ~IASTERCARD

We afe @ +++approved .

Reservations: 1-88B-PALM BAY (1-888-725-6229)

,Ind "Inger", PCI fOImlng d ",d
dom heard Cld~~l<.dJ pIPce -
the MOldl t ReqUiem dnd d lec-
turL dnd a receptIOn

Do I hdve your attentIOn )et?
I am speakIng of the Gro,se

POinte Symphony', annual
"'pl mg concert on Sunday,
Mar.:h 24, under the du cetlOn
of FeliX Re"nlCk Thl", h d
mdJor endeavor With the
Gro-,,,e POinte Community
ChclIu" dnd the Gro",e Pomte
North HIgh School chOir Thmk
vI IL, lIIOIL ,Clan ~UlJ mU"lcal
drthb In d ~tngle breath-tdk-
Ing concert

The concert will feature four
pi ofe~slOnal solOists soprano
Anna Speck, who IS a U-M
graduate and the dIrector of
the chorus, mezzo soprano
Dorothy Dueng-Cormle, tenor
Carmen Cavellaro, and bass
John.Paul White

The massive undertakIng
begms at 3 p m at the St
Cldre Montefalco Church on
Whittier and Mack 10 Grosse
POInte Park A preconcert lec-
ture by Jack DuBol<" on the
RequlCm begIns at 2 pm 10
the lower level of the church,
dbo, a receptIOn follows the
concel t

To acquIre the profes~wnal
stature of the four guest
~OloISt", d grant wa" obtaIned
With the assl~tance of our orga-
nuatIOn, the Grosse POinte
AI ts Council, a member of the
MIChigan CounCIl of the Arts
and the MIChIgan ASSOCiatIOn
of Commumty Arts AgenCIes
Thl" I" one of the reasons for
our eXistence to aId commul1l-
ty arts groups m acqUlrmg
finanCIal backlOg We cannot
depend on the state or natIOnal
government to support our cul-
tural actiVities any longer We
need private and public sup-
port m these endeavors

5200 WOOdward Avenue. DetrOit Michigan 48202

Hf
S20 general public

S16members
S10 students

To regISter call
(313)833-2323

In conjunction With th s
current exhlbllion the

DIA presents a

SPWnl SYHPOSIUH:
The Legacy of

Clarence H White

March 23, 1996
10a m 4 p m ILecture Hall

THE DETROIT IHSTITUTE Of ABTS

THECLARENCE H. WHITE SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY

Teacher and mentor for a
new generation of

pnotographers White
played an Inexplicable

role In shaping the history
of 2Oth-century

photography Explore the
work of White s students

through the eyes of
Kathleen A Erwin curator

of the collection Vicki
GOldberg photography

wnter for the New Yorl<
Times Dr Naomi

Rosenblum author of A
HIStory of Women

Photographers and
others

~ IHTO HODEBHISH:

Grand Mozart
just around
the corner

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROiT, MICH.
821.3525

UAUTY NURSING CARE

By Carol LaChlusa-DISanto
You clln't beat the pncel
Threp tdlented mU"ICdl

groupo for the pI Ice of one
Plu", four profe"'''lOnaJ solobt,
and mOle than 200 mU"IClan<.,

Entertainm.ent

IT~)5H;~t~e~~kJ-
I Z)"""1!At ;1#"",
II A PertOnal Chef Service
I can help

'l

il
efuJelwtu ~=~es

II ! personalized meals I

I
In vo~~~me ~

8f°-778-8307
for rnformatlon

I ... ' . ' about thiS
_ _ ~~able luxUry ~

\f"'O",~i _.to

~OurHouse

SaveEnerg~
Sit In Front Of The TV

(810) 707.2085

able to h"ten to Without the
"gIant" lmdge In mind Jdl VI
led It for ItS grace and charm as
an old dance form conlil mmg
the response of the musIc's
ongmal audiences WIth whom
It was an Immediate hIt

Starting tOnight, maestro
JarvI conducts three evemng
performances With the world's
only percussIOn solOISt, Evely'l
Glenme For tickets call (313)
833-3700

"Our Hou"'C'-SunJa\s' 700 It ffi_ WOIV t}ml\l~h June 9th

'EarCanay
Proauctions Inc.
Disc Jockey Services

for
any occasion

.~

All aboard the Oriental Express
Tbe Gro88e Pointe Adventure Series presentation on Monday. March 18, is an

exotic film journey through the Malaysian peninsula aboard the famed Eastern &
Oriental Express. The film is shown at 8 p.m. in the War Memorial's Fries Audito.rium.

Narrated by its creator, Buddy HattoD, the adventure begins in Singapore, a city
that boasts a rich blend of old and new, east and west, for stunning cultural con-
trut •. Traveling througb tbe peninsula, the audience is treated to bird's-eye views
or soft p-een Oelds, verdant jungles and fabled Southeast Asian cities sucb as Kuala
Lumpur and Bangkok with its temples, palaces, dragon boats, sOks and g~s.

The Adventure Series evening begins with an optional 6:30 p.m. dinner served in
the War Memorial's CrysW Ballroom. Tickets for dinner and film are $20.25, film
tickets are $5 and dinner only is $15. Dinner reservations must be made by Friday.
March 15, at 9 p.m. For more information, call (313) 881-7511.

"Our Hoose,"a horne energy-efficJencyshow broughtto you
by Detrott EdIson, has some tImely suggestIons that can help you lower
yoor energy bills. Startmg March 17th, watch "OUf House;' Swldays at
700 am on WDIV Channel 4

Co-hosts TOOl Tynan and Paula Engel offer many enerRY~1I1g
~ for the home and tips to help pre«erYe the enwOl1l1lffit
Yoo'D <;ee aU new shows on enermr efflClt'nt wlIldo\\!<;, kltchen" and
mtenor designs, as well as bwIdm~ an enerRY effiCIent home and
ronductmgyoor own enerRYaudrt PIu<> a <;peoal~h()\\about the
Greenmg of the Wlute Hoose

"Our Hoose" ISthe only show that !!M'S \W thf> eJl(>rm ""'-1I1g know
how And It's Detrott EdJ!m's way cl ~ you save enerm at j«lf
hoose and TTIOIICy on j«lf eneTRY bills.
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Russian pianist
Sokolov plays
with 'bravura'

Neeme Jarvi returned to the
POdium last week with an all-
Tchalkov~ky program that
proved memorable In oeveral
ways

Continuing his practice of
introducing forgotten or
neglected works, he presented
two that c1earlv merIt attpn-
tlOn Meanwhile, guest pIanist
Gngory Sokolov from
Leningrad gave us a totally
new and excItlOg ImpreSSIOn of
a work that in ItS lIfetime could
be called over-performed _ the
first plano concerto

EaSily most memorable was
Sokolov's stunning and hIghly
lOdIvldualistlc interpretatIOn
of the concerto PhraslOg was
elongated and orIginal, fast
passage~ were faster, and the
adagiOS slower than usual
Changes In pace were surprIs-
109 and unorthodox In compar-
ison to the kind of perfor-
mances the concerto usually
gets. But for every change
thHe was a valid artistIc ratIO-
nale and the performance In ItS
entIrety had a coheSIOn and
level of excitement that were
very specIal

It was a challenge for orches-
tra and conductor, as well as to
the lIstener, and more than
once it seemed almost ImpossI-
ble for them to remam totally
10 coordmatlon Yet Jarvi dis-
played a masterful skill at fol-
lowmg the pIanist's Wide. rang-
109 expression and pace WIth
results that were well worth
the effort

Sokolov plays with a bravura
style Pensive passages were
lyrical and dreamy. Dramatic
ones bristled WIth dazzhng
runs and crashing crescendos.
If technical preciSIOn was occa-
sionally sacrificed, it was a
negligible price to pay Well-
timed and justified pauses and
changes m tempo frequently
opened up to the listener small,
normally unnotIced jewels of
orchestral filigree that enrich
the piece Elegant third move.
ment solos by flutl<;t Irv
Monroe and cellist Italo Babmi
stood out in sharp relief
against the vigorous piano
part. It was a performance to
remember and to savor for its
excitmg new approach to an
extremely familIar score.

While that was the hIgh
point of the concert, it did not
overshadow the two rarely
heard works that opened the
program. Tchalkovsky's
Overture to a melodrama of
hiS day entitled "Storm"
makes no pretense It IS mUSIC
to track the emotions and
episodes of a dramatic plot
and It suggests that had he
lived 10 the mid-twentieth cen-
tury, Tchalkovsky could have
been kIng of Hollywood film
score composers The film
makers should have been so
lucky!

The musIc transcends Its
role as handmaIden to the
drama, notWIthstanding ItS
entertamIng portrayal of
stormy paSSIOns and other
histrIOniCS JarvI played It for
all It IS worth to prOVide a
great lIstening experience.

Much more substance IS
found In the Suite No 1 that
completed the first half of the
concert A movement in fugue
form 1<;unusual enough for
thiS composer, but thiS one IS a
genumely well-constructed
and beautiful fugue The
intermezzo in waltz time had
more famlhar character and
shmes WIth TchaIkovsky's
inventIve orchestral style.
Jarvi handled it with a hght
touch, brmgmg out its lyrIcal
qualIty

Also hidden away In thiS
neglected treasure are orIginal
themes and Instrumentations
that were later borrowed by
Tchalkovsky's countryme",
Prokofiev and Stravmsky It IS
an occurrence that IS not
unusual and a credIt to
Tchalkovsky's creatIVe gemus
It IS also rewardIng to hear
where they came from

Two other movements are
gems of TchaIkovsklan cre-
ativity "MIniature March" IS a
spnghtly cameo led by the
flute sectIOn WIth a virtuoso
display of color and agIlIty
"Gavotte" had been origInally
titled Dance of the Giants but
the chllnge wa<; appropriate

It IS definitely more enJoy-

...................... _--_ .... - - ----- -----r---------



Detroit Concert Choir represents USA
This July, the three-time international award winning Detroit Concert Choir,

under the artistic direction of Gordon Nelson, competes in the highly prestigious
Llangollen International Musical Eisteddfod in North Wales, Great Britain. The
choir competed in this music festival in 1991 and 1993 and won top honors in
highly participated choral competitions.

This year the Llangollen International Musical Eisteddfod celebrates its 50th
anniversary. Over 6,000 competitors from around the world applied to take part in
this olympic-type event, and of the 2,500 accepted, the Detroit Concert Choir was
one of three choral groups chosen to represent the United States.

The Detroit Concert Choir will enter Mixed Voice, Women's, Men's, and Folk
ChoralCompetitions: The 70 voice choir is eagerly preparing for the summer com.
petition/tour, which includes the five-day competition in Wales, and concerts in
Manchester,England.

To be a part of competition choir requires talent, commitment and hard work.
Asidefrom Mondayevening rehearsals in Grosse Pointe, additional rehearsals, see-
tionals and coaching sessions are scheduled weekly. The payoff of such hard work
is joining 2,500 overseas competitors from all continents representing more than
40 natioDs in promoting the presentation of music and dance to the highest stan-
dard of excellence.

To audition for tbe Detroit Concert Choir, call (313) 882-0118 today. All voice
parts are welcome to audition but the greatest need is in the tenor and alto sec.
tions.

Hear the Detroit Concert Choir perform the Mass in G Minor as well as tbe hJgh_
spirited Gospel Mass in a "Music for the Soul" concert on Friday, March 22, at 8
p.m. at St. Peter Catholic Church in Harper Woodsnear Eastland Mall, and on Sun-
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TO RESERVE DIS-

PLAY ADVERTISING

SPACE

CALL 882-
3500

By 2:00 p.m.
Friday

abysmal condItIOns Like qUite
a few people who are ahead of
theIr tIme, he fails to win prop-
er support from the medl('al
community

Andrea Barrett is firmly
grounded In sCIence and yet
she possesses another gift, -
that of a story-teller's grasp on
character and plot She has
made a wonderfully clarIfying
statement "1 wanted to wrIte
about the love of science and
the science of love - and the
struggle to reconCile the two"

Amen,

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Impeccable service, a comfortable,
casual atmosphere, and a waterfront

view of Canada offer the perfect
settmg for a perfect meal Call

today for reservatIons With-
out them, you could miss a
rare opportumty Baron's IS
dISCreetlylocated Inside The
River Place Hotel. 1000 River

Place. (313)259-4855

(=- )
____.0

BARON'S STEAKHOUSE
~~~

The River Place
Presents Detroit's Newest
Fme Dining Experience.

BIBLIO-FILE

crate and began to unpack the
shIpment of books he'd been
waIting all winter '. ThIck
books (medIcal texts) bound In

smooth calfskin, contaming
knowledge he'd begun to thmk
he would never use "

StatIOned on Grosse He, the
quarantine island on the St.
Lawrence, Dr Lauchlin contin-
ues hIS research into the dis-
ease, now killing patIents rIght
and left WIth seemmgly no
surcease Consequently, he
grows weary and discouraged
because the other doctors
refuse to recognize his theories
and efforts to improve the

from where Richard and I stlll
!lve 10 Schenectady . He had
left, MoraVIa In 1891 and trav-
eled to the city of Breman WIth
hIS pregnant WIfe.From there
he'd taken a boat to New York
and then another to Albany
where my mother was born"
Anton Jlacu!lk, the dedicated
botanist, Instructed his small
granddaughter in the lore of
plants, and telling her about
hIS Idol, Gregor Mendel, and
how his theories so influenced
hIS own thinking

"The Enghsh PupIl" IS a
haunting tale It concerns the
great SwedIsh botamst of the
18th century, Carl Llnnaeus
Aged and Jll, he demands that
hIS loyal coachman put him In
the sleIgh so that he can viSIt
hIS winter cabm many mlles
dIstant over frozen territory

Upon reachmg hiS haven,
Lmnaeus begins to dream
about hIS many past pupils,
most of whom were scattered
around the world pursu10g
their SCIentific proJects but
many, if not all, are already
dead The old scientist muses
"His apostles had taken wing
like swallows, but they had
falled to return Swallows WIn.
tered beneath the lakes, or so
he had always beheved "

At the coachman's urglng,
Lmnaeus prepares to depart
for home along WIth his ghost-
ly memories, suddenly he is
faced with his last favorite
pupil, the Englishman, who
has appeared, out of nowhere,
to escort his old teacher to hIS
final resting place.

The title story, "Ship Fever,"
IS the sad saga of a young
CanadIan doctor who serves,
as a volunteer, at a grim quar-
antme station for ragged
ImmIgrants dflven from
Ireland by the Great Famine.
Fmding himself at the center
of one of history's most tragic
epidemICS,Dr Lauchhn brave-
ly struggles, but ultImately,
vamly, to save most of his
patients. He lives in a bleak
hut. "HIS room was cold He
sat on the floor In front of the
fire, WIth a glass of Bordeaux
beside him and a plate of food
congealing on the arm of his
chair. Slowly, meticulously, he
pried the top from a large

century experimented and per-
fected hi;"hybrId sweet peas

AccOld109 to the narrator
'Rlght there. my husband said,
fight III that "mall, crowded
room, the sCIence of genetics
was born Mendel knew noth.
109of genes or chromosomes or
DNA, but he'd dIscovered the
prmclples that made the
search for those things possi-
ble" In explanation of her
enthUSIasm, the narrator goes
on "When I was a girl durmg
the early years of' the
DepreSSIOn, my grandfather,
Anton Vaculik, worked at a
nur,ery m Niskayuna, not far

world F,lCh 01 th( ('Ight tale'"
III 'Shlp F(\(1 1<\('.11 llJll'''

pectl d fdlPh "I p( "pit' \1 h" .Ire
e"po"'l'd!f) III \ "'(1'1 II' 01 n..ltUIl',
and hOIl the\ H'del to thell'
VdrlOU'""'lludtlOn,

Spdee onll plI 1Tl1te, me to
mentIOn ~evelal of the~e won.
drous tales, although I assure
yoU that e\el') Single one of
them ISdesel"\I1lg of an appre-
CIatIve readlllg The openmg
"tory, fhe BehaVIOr of the.
Hawkweed;" I'" ndll ated by
the devoted \1 I fe of Richard, ~
lllllvel 'It \ piofe",OI, who lec
tUI('~ on GII'gOI Mendel, a
en'lh monk \\ho 111 till' 19th

Entertainment8B

8 great tales
of the love
of science

Ship Fever and Other
Stories

By Andrea Barrett
W W Norton 254 pages

$2100
ThiS ISa rare and fasclnatmg

collectIOn of well-crafted "to-
rles of unusual exploratlOn~ In
sCience and In love Thu ..., It 18

a marvelous combInatIOn of
human nature and the natural
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nettl!' warm canng seeks com-
pa$$lMa1e flnanoalty SeQHe
- S tlWM 4().55 0<lucaT
ad ptofess.tonal respofl$lb6e To
enpy lhe hner thlllQS In"e EMlf
-ng Iowlg rela1>onSl1,p 11' 1eas
(B>q)4I4)

ATTIlACnvE BACHELOflETTE
Canng des< 'able O<lJcalod fe.,..
nme gentle healthy mte-ollQem (no

"""') Ion<llady mature "'""""9
otd-tashlOr«! 19fnflc unq..e very
warm yoyng zesty qurte romamlC:
S'NF 1I'1!l24I~')

SEEKING A NEW F11IEND
SWPf 4ll and a ha • .me,. InT,l'
ested in IUC'ttOnI ~ Ir'l mall
Ind llIIcl< !Ie _IllS SMicIllQ I,
-Iy NQJre 0Cluca1td pre
_tonIl SWM 40-5.5 11"795
(~)
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I DO YOU ... I
I want to be in the metro calendar? I
I Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte I

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Frrday

IEw~ I
ID~ I

Time
IPlace I
I~~ I
IReservations & Questions? Call I

Contact PersonL---- .J

34 Beanng
postage

37 Work urnl
39 MP's qu.ny
42 "0 Solitude"

writer
44 Not 51gtn&
45 Took Win,
46 Carousel.

for one
48 SatnOlln

49;~
beans

50 Bishopncs
53 - Beta Kappa

RIFF AVA HOPS
OSLO NIP ABlE
CLARINET RILL
KEW NEW SMELLIi SEX FOO
lAPAZ DINNERS
ALEX AIR IDEA
PAP 0 0 S E S C ~Ili D

PUP PEA'!!I'"
FIGHT NIN FLO
ARNO MANDOLIN
IMAN USE AVE
LATE GAS LYES

Claude Monel, MJldn Ube" the
pdletlL knife to create her
Imp) e,-,.,onJ"tlc work Hel "t) Ie
1'0 nchly textured hdvmg dn
dlmlht ;,wlptulcd qUdhty I'he
GI u",e Pomtc Gallery I" 10Cdt
ed dt 19869 MdLk AvenuL,
Globbe Pomte Wood",
(313)884-0100
The Artful Cup
at Pewabic

The Artful Cup ex:hlbltlOn,
co "pon"ored by the Michigan
POL tel" A!>;,ocldllOn dnd
Pcwablc Pottery, Includeb func
tlOnal wp" by 30 .1rtl"t<, from
MichIgan and the Mldwe"t
Edch .1rtl"t ha;, created a sene"
of 12 cup!>, With mterpretatlOn;,
rdngIng from the whlmslcdl to
the elegant AdditIOnal plCce~
from each artist .1re aV.1llable
for !>ale A solo "how of Mary
Barrmger's work I!> also pre-
sented Barrmger's show fea-
tures a new groupmg of sculp-
tures that carry the same rock-
hke beauty familiar In her
work

Pew.1blC Pottery IS located at
10125 E Jefferson For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 822-
0954
Reflections on Nature:
Two Perspectives

Two Mlchlgdn artIst>.,
Edward Postma and Sam
Nadon-Nlchob, Will be on diS-
play through March 31 at the
Ashley-ChrIS Gallery durIng
March, featuring acrylIc paInt-
Ings of landscapes

Postma, a retIred obstetn-
clan(gynecologIst whose style
has been descnbed as contem-
porary ImpreSSlOntSm, finds
himself In an "exhtlaratIng
new career - captured by a
compulSive addictIOn to brush,
pigment and canvas"

Nadon-Nichols In expres-
SIOnist style, usmg a very
bright palette, creates umque
perspectIves of ammated trees
that gIve the appearance of
haVIng somethmg to say to
you He recently took first
place at the Scarab Club for hIS
work

Ashley-Chris G.1llery IS
located In the Park at 15126
Kercheval For more Informa-
tIOn, contact Janme Biernat at
(313) 824-0700

desserts
10 Handle
II Elllsled
16 Queued up
20 lntenl10n
23 Newspap<r

revenue
sources

l~ -la,
(cock1all)

2~ Creamy
desserts

27 Squeal
29 "Slay as

SW~I as
You -

l{) Wuhont
hlrther ado

12 It may
provlCle
~cllnly

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
IDarin.
SBameb

Item
8 Slflkebreiker

12 Sheriff Andy', 1
boy

!3 Aeapuleo ,old
14 Tommy of

BrooIdway
ISEW desseIU
17ChurehllU
18 Rearward
19 Fohes-

Bergere
danee

21 Cavi.r
22 Verdi work
23 Make louder,

for short
26 TwtSlcd
28 Basketball

le,end
Oeorte

31 Fingerpllnt Madnd
33 Female SIb 57 Novehst
3~ "Quo VadJs?" Nathanael

36lncl'OlheI 58 FUMynl.n
• OIlg Caesar

I.terally 59 lAbels
38 Sch 01'1 DOWN
40 Fill • seam I Aonda resort
41 Swanhy ! bnetly
41lOOlale,'s , .~;:;m County.

emollon •
45 Surrey p<ngum

de<:onot,OIl 1 Rosier
47 Sw.mp 4 D,ssuade
~ I Nellus ~ Trees
~2 Amencan 6 Califon"a

dessen fort
54 Lip 7 PucCini work
5~ ArtIcle In 8 '>"hofa

"TIme"' <;ort
56 'Thea Ie" In 9 I unci, 1>011

by Stacy Mayhew-Clements
thlOugh Mal Lh 17 Curtdln
time' are 8 30 p m wcekddy",
J dnd 8 30 p m on Sdturday"
and 2 and 7 30 p m Oil
Sunddy" Genelell ddm''''''lOn I!>
$14 For IOfOlnJallOn, Cell!(3131
868 1347

'Computer Chips
and Salsa'

"Compute I Clllp" and SdJ"a,"
Second Cltl \, "l},th levue, 1'0

now JUnllll1g
Pel formance" 01 Computer

t,llIp'" and ::>dhd run
Wedn(hddy' through SUnddYb
at 8 pm, wllh addItIOnal
show" on Fnddy" and
SaturddYs til 10 30 p m TICket
prIce" range from $12 to $19
The ca..,t perform" Improvlsa.
tlOndl !>e"!>lOn",ft ee of charge
dfter edch perforrndnce

TICket Ie"ervatlon!> Cdn be
made by celllmg (313) 965-
2222
'Busybody'
in Eastpointe

"Busybody," a comic who-
dunIt my"tery by Bntlsh
author ,J.1ck Popplewell, con.
tInues at Ed!>tpomte'"
Broadw.1Y On!>tage through
AprIl 14 on Fnday and
Saturday evenmg-; at 8 pm
and Sunday" at 2 p m

TIckets are $12 50
Broadway Onst.1ge 1<;located
at 21517 Kelly at Toepfer (8 1/2
MIle) In Eastpomte For ticket
reservatIOns, call (810) 771-
6333
'Shear Madness'
through March

"Shear Madness," the Gem
Theatre's smash comedy hit
where the audience takes a
stab at catchIng the killer, runs
through the end of March Now
patrons can also take a stab at
a steak, seafood or ethnIC
faVOrItes at any of the 20
restaurants offermg dInner
packages With the Gem

For more information on
restaurant packages and tIck-
ets, call the Gem Theatre at
(313) 963-9800

Exhibits
Henrietta Milan at
Grosse Pointe Gallery

Gro;,se POinte Gallery fea-
tures the floral 011pdlntmgs of
HenrIetta Milan Inspired by

sails to
Macomb

'1he New YOIk Gilbert dnd
Sullivan Player.., pre"ent
"H M S PmafOl e" .1t the
Mdcomb Center for the
Pel forming Al h on Fnddy,
Mdrch 22, at 8 p m The "how
take!> ".1tlncal Jdb!> at the
Blltl"h Navy and the ngld
V,ctondn c1d~s and feature" dn
eldbordte "ettmg of a "hip\'
deck TlLket;, are $25 for ddult<,
.....IIJ $.2~ rut ~Lu.Jt-nL.~ LlUJ

senIOr cltl.wn" and arc aVdll-
dble at the Mdcomb Center Box
Oflice and TlCketMa!>ter Call
(810) 286-2222

Sun., March 24
Charlie Daniels Band
at Macomb

The Kmg of Southern
Countly Rock, the Charhe
Damels Band, comes to the
Macomb Center on Sunday,
March 24, for two perfor-
mances at 3 and 7 pm Ticket!>
are $24 for adults and $22 for
students and sentor Citizens
and are on s.1le at the Macomb
Center Box Office or
TlcketMaster (810) 286-2222

Sat., March 30
St. Clair Symphony
sets final concert

The Lake St Clair
Symphony Orchestra Will hold
ItS final concert of the season,
''The Seven Last Words of
Christ," a masterwork for the
Easter season by DuBOIS, at
7 30 p m on Saturday, March
3D, In the Schaublln
AuditorIUm, 21100 11 MIle, In
St Clair Shores

Tickets are $7 50 ($5 for
semors and chIldren) and are
available by calling (810) 776-
1012 or (810) 775-8138. FamIly
tIckets are available for $20

Friday, April 12
'The Roof'
closes Bonstelle

Wayne State UmverSlty's
Bonstelle Theatre will close ItS
1995-96 season With ''The
Roof," written by one of
RUSSia's most popular contem-
porary playwrights, Aleksandr
GallO

"The Roof' opens Fnday,
AprIl 12, and contmues on
AprIl 13, 14 and 19-21 Curtain
times are 8 p m on Fndays
and Saturdays and 2 p m on
Sundays Ticket pnces range
from $7 50 to $9 50 With group
rates available Call the
Bonstelle box office at (313)
577-2960

On stage
Dinner and
'A Few Good Men'

Grosse Pomte Theatre pre-
sents "A Few Good Men," a
courtroom drama about the
SUSpICIOUSon base death of a
Manne pnvate Two fellow
corpsmen confess, but SUSPi-
cIOns mount as to a cover-up by
their superIors Performances
on March 14-16 and March 19-
22 at 8 p m and a matmee on
March 17 at 2 pm In the Fries
Audltonum at the Grosse
POInte War Memonal DInner
precedes the performance at
6 30 p m In the War
Memonal's Crystal Ballroom
(no dmner for matmee perfor-
mance) Dmner IS $13 and
reservatIOns must be made two
days prior to the performance
Theatre tickets are $10 each
and can be reserved at (313)
881-4004 For dmner reserva-
tIOns call the War Memonal at
(313) 881-7511
'Wait Until Dark'
at Heidelberg

The Heidelberg and Rodger
ProductIons present the mur-
der thnller, 'Walt Until Dark,"
about a blind woman who 1<;
terron7ed by a psychopathiC
kIller, on Friday" and
Saturdays, through March 15
Dinner 1<;at 6 30 p m and the
"how 1<; at 8 p m

The dmner and "how pack-
age 1<;$2250, <;howonly h $10
The Heidelberg I" located at
43785 Gratiot, Mount
Clemen<; For reservatwn<;. call
(810, 469-0440 or (8101 296-
8688
'Passed Over'

The Year of the Woman con
t 1I1ue<;at the DetrOit Repertorv
Thpatre WIth "Pa<;<;edOver" a
<;tarthng and haunting drama
about two aged women, one
black and one white, In an
abandoned retirement home In

Alabama
"P"",('d (ht'r' WIll run (,H'rv

Thur,ddy through Sund"v

Class for young
thespians

A five-week acting work"hop
for chIldren age!> 6 to 11 I" pi e
sented at the War Memondl on
Monday!>, Mdrch 18 through
ApI 11 22 (omit Apnl 8), from 4
to 530 pm

InstructIOn In creatIve char
acterl7.1tlOn, 1'> prOVided by
member" of the Treehuu"e
Player", DetrOlt'" only nonpt of-
It profe!>slOnal chlidlCn'!> the-
...l.tl"..f ....vn~p,...dl} Th~ ~UUi,::)L

focu::,e;, on mued!>mg confi-
dence whIle teachmg funda
mental SkIlls, "uch as concen-
tration, vocal proJeltlOn and
mterpl etatlOn In a supportIve,
fun atmosphere

The workshop I!>an excellent
course for active, crcdtlve chil-
dren gIVIng them the "kIlls
they need to brmg a character
to hfe The course fee IS $50
Call (313) 881-7511, dady
except Sunday, for additIOnal
InformatIOn Advance regIstra-
tIOn encouraged
Share Polish
Easter Customs

A tradItIOnal Pohsh Easter IS
the subject uf a War Memonal-
sponsored presentatIOn on
Monday, March 18, from 7 to 9
pm

Don Samull shares the cus-
toms brought from Europe
With slides, artIfacts and a
selectIOn of Poltsh Easter pas-
tries For those WIshIng to
delve more deeply mto the tra-
ditions of the holiday, a Polish
Easter mornmg meal (the
sWlCconka) takes place
Saturday, March 23, from 11
a m to 1 pm at the Under the
Eagle Restaurant In

Hamtramck
Tickets for the lecture and

luncheon are $25 Lecture only
tIckets are $12 50, luncheon
only tickets are also $1250
Advance regIstratton IS
reqUIred by Saturday, March
16 Transportation to the
restaurant IS not prOVIded
DirectIOns to Under the Eagle
WIll be prOVIded at regIstra-
tIOn For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 881-7511

Wed., March 20
Learn cable
TV production

Become a member of Grosse
POInte's local teleVISIOn produc-
tIOn team as a volunteer assIs-
tant KermIt Potter of the War
MemOrIal's Community
TeleVISIOn ServIces (CTS) dlVl-
slOn presents training classes
to tndlvlduals 18 years of age
and older at studIOS located In

the War MemOrIal, 32 Lake
Shore DrIve In the Farms A SIX
sessIOn workshop In SIngle
camera TV productIOn IS held
Wednesdays, March 20 to April
24 from 7 30 to 9 30 p m A two
sessIOn class In baSIC studlO
operatIOns meets Thursdays,
AprIL 18 & 25 from 7 30 to 8 30
pm Call (313) 881.7511 for
fees and regIstratIOn informa-
tion
VIP travelers
to meet

The VIP Travel Club will
hold a meeting and luncheon at
the St ClaIr Shores Country
Club from 11 30 a m to 2 30
p m on Wednesday, March 20

ThiS IS an opportumty to
meet other people Interested In
executive motorcoach tours
Shdes of an upcoming tour to
Pennsylvama WIll be present-
ed

Contact Joan at (313) 961-
7036 for more InformatIOn

Fri., March 22
David Copperfield
at the Fox

DaVId Copperfield, the mas-
ter of IllUSIOn. comes to the Fox
for eight performances March
22-24 Copperfield's show "The
MagIC IS Back" feature;. many
of hIS breathtakIng 1I1u<;lons
mcludIng hi" att('mpt to walk
through the <;hcIng blade' of a
two-<;tory mdu<;tnal fa nand
the magIclan'~ own tWI"t on
<;awlng a woman In half - ver-
tloollv not hOTlzontallv

Showtlme<; ar" Fndav.
March 22, at 5 and 8 30 pm",
Saturday, March 23, al noon. 4
and 8 p m and Sunda) March
24, at noon, :3 30 and 7 pm
Tlcket<; are pnc('d from $20 to
$3250 and are on <;alp at the
Fox and TIcket Ma<;ter The
Fox Theater I~ located at 2211
Woodward Ave DctrOlt
'H.M.S. Pinafore'

Cookbook lovers
unite at Taste Fest

Bdrne;, and Noble Book~tore
and Europd M.1rket have
teamed up to present the 1996
Ta!>te Fest on S.1turd.1y, March
16, from noon tu 4 pm at the
PUlnte Pldza buok"tore The
Td!>te Fest Will simmer With
!>omegreat food and some great
cookbook !>torIe!>,pre;,ented by
Chef Ray Holhngsworth, gold
medal winner at the culinary
c...mpctJLun In the Frankfort
Cuilnary OlympiCS (313) 884 -
8712
Flea market at
St. Gertrude's

St Gertrude Church hosts
their annual Flea Market
S.1turday, March 16, from 9
a m to 4 p m m the church's
activities center Treasures,
new and old, are for sale St
Gertrude's Church IS located at
28801 Jefferson, St ClaIr
Shores (810) 777-9120
St. Patrick's Dance

JOin m a '50s(60s style 8t
Pat's Dance on Saturday,
March 16, from 8 p m to 1 a m
at BarrIster Gardens Banquet
Center, 24225 Harper, St Clair
Shores Tickets are $25 per
person and mclude a buffet
dinner, open bar and entertam-
ment by the band "Phil Sloan's
RockIn Gold Revue" Call (810)
775-1639 for tickets No tickets
WIll be sold at the door
Italy comes
to Macomb

MUSIC!taban Style comes to
the Macomb Center for the
PerformIng Arts on March 16,
at 8 p m Don Cornell and
Anna Maria Alberghetti join
together for a night of song
Tickets are $24 for adults and
$22 for students and semors
For tIckets contact the Macomb
Center Box Office at (810) 286-
2222 or TlcketMaster
'Crazy for You'
auditions at GPT

AuditIOns are announced for
Grosse POInte Theatre's pro-
ductlOn of "Crazy For You" on
March 16 and 17 from 1-5 p.m
at 315 Fisher Road, Grosse
POInte "Crazy For You" IS a
InttSlt:ill "Comedy written by the
Gershwin brothers and fea-
tures many of theIr most pOpU-
lar songs Including "I Got
Rhythm." The productIOn
includes many s10gIng and
danc10g numbers, 1Oclud1Og
several tap dances AuditIOns
are open for all prmclpal char-
acters and chorus parts Non-
smgIng and or non-danCing
roles are avaIlable Call Oilvla
Wlcklme, producer, for more
mformatlOn at (810) 773-5914
(after 6 pm.!

Sun., March 17
Silver exhibition
at Scarab Club

The 1996 annual SIlver
Medal ExhIbition Will be held
March 17 through April 13 at
the Scarab Club, 217
Farnsworth In DetrOit An
awards receptIOn WIll be held
on Sunday, March 17, from 2 to
5 pm, and a JUrors' cntlque
Will be held on Wednesday,
April 11, at 7 p m
Concurrently the Alice Allhoff
Show Will be held In the lounge
through April 13 For more
informatIOn, call (313) 831-
1250
Bach Festival
flutist at St. Paul

The Michigan Bach Festival
presents ItS seventh annual
concert at St Paul's Church,
157 Lakeshore 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms, on Sunday,
March 17, 4 pm Jommg St
Paul musIc director and after-
noon musIc host of WQRS
Dave Wagner will be Interna-
tlOnally known flutist
Alexander Zonllc and members
of the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra

Included on the program Will
be Sonata In A Minor by Georg
Phllhp Telemann, the St Paul
SUIte by Gu<;tav Holst, and
musIc for St Patrick's Day
WIth ZonJlc Wagner Will also
be featured as organ solOIst In

mU"lc of Handel, the Prelude
and Fugue 10 E Mmor by
NIcola" Bruhn". and organ
mUSIC of Johann Sebastian
Bach

Tickets arc $10, <;peclal seat-
Ing IS $12, <;emor CItizen and
student tickets at $8 They are
avallable at the door or by call-
109 the Michigan Bach Festival
at (113) 271-1939

Mon., March 18

Thurs., March 14
John Denver
at the Fox

John Denver entertaIn!>
audience!> with foUl more per-
formance" at the Fox Theatre
March 14-17 One 01 the top
five recordmg artlbt" m the
"ales hlbtory of the mUf,JC
mdustry, he ha" topped the
charts with hIt!> like 'Rocky
Mountam High," "Thank God
~'m A. Country Boy" and
All Il 1<: '" SUJlg

Show time!> are 8 p m for the
March 14-16 perf 01 m.1nces .1nd
7 p m on March 17 TIcket
prICes range from $10 to $37 50
and are on sdle at the Fox
Theatre Box Office,
TlCketMaster, or by telephone
at (810) 433-1515

Friday, March 15
High Tea and
the Symphony

A performance by several
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
musIcians accompamed by
high tea comes to the Grosse
POinte War Memorial on
Friday, March 15, at 2 p m The
performance IS sponsored by
Preludes East, an outreach
project of the mUSICians of the
DSO and the Volunteer
Council

SelectIOns range from
Renaissance to Jazz, mterpret-
ed by trumpeters Ramon
Parcells, Kevln Good, Steve
Anderson and BIll Lucas CraIg
Rlfel plays bass, and Sam
Thndo IS expert m percusslOn.
Marla-Paule Parcells accompa-
nies at the plano

TIckets are $20 per person,
children 8 and under are $10
For reservatlOns and mforma-
tIon call (313) 962-1000
Broadway hits
at Macomb

"Symphony Pops" Will be
presented by the Macomb
Symphony Orchestra with
director Thomas Cook on
Friday, March 15, at 8 pm at
the Macomb Performmg Arts
Center at Hall Road and
Garfield In Chnton 'Ibwnshlp

The musIc WIll include scores
from Broadway ITKhleOl,Includ-
Ing "FOrrest Gump,"
"Casablanca SUite,"
"Showboat" and "Phantom of
the Opera"

Tickets at $12, $10 for stu-
dents and semors, can be
obtamed by calhng the
Macomb box office at (810) 286-
2222 or TIcketMaster
Billiards and darts
for singles

"SelectIve SIngles Social and
Travel Club" meets Friday,
March 15, at 7 30 p m at the
"CushIOn Cue 'N Brew" 21901
Kelly Road, EastpoInte for a
night of billIards and darts
The club brmgs profeSSIOnals
ages 35 and up, divorced, WId-
owed, or SIngle, together
monthly ReservatIOns for thiS
event appreCIated by noon on
Fnday Call (313) 884-2986 to
make reservations or for mfor-
matlOn on club membership
Local artist
at Bloomfield festival

Grosse Pomte Woods artist,
Bette Pruden, IS featured at
the annual NatIVIty FestIVal of
the Arts 10 Bloomfield
TownshIp March 15-17
Pruden's portraits are on diS-
play at theJuned show and she
IS honored as the In-house por-
trait artIst durIng the festIval
AdditIOnal festival activitieS
Include a concert by the
Cantata Academy on March 16
at 8 p m and a performance of
the DetrOit City Dance
Company at 10 30 a m on
March 17 The NatIVIty
Episcopal Church IS located at
21220 14 Mile Road (between
Lahser and Evergreen) Call
(810) 646-4100 for tickets and
exhibitIOn tImes
Two"step into
the night

Ea~t POInte Eagles inVIte all
two-steppers, new and experI-
enced, to their month ly country
we~tern dance FrIday, March
15, from 8 pm to mIdnight
ThiS month the Eagles offer a
one hour dance le<;<;onfrom 7 to
8 p m Included In the price of
admISSIOn East POinte Eagle<;
IS north of Eight MIle and we"t
of GratIOt, next to Drummy
Olds Dealer Call Dave and
Ginny at (810) 796-3868 for
tIckets and informatIOn

Sat., March 16
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Coopelatlve Nur",ery CounCil,
Inc dnd thc Wdr Memol 1<11, the
confelenle fedtulC'" a keynote
addlc..,,,, cntltled In'tllllllg
COUldge' by SU/Y Schwal k fol-
10\'.< d b~ two WOIk;,hop.., oj the
Pdllllt\ dlOlLe TopIC:' addre&;,
d wldl J •..ll1gc of I"UP'" lnclud
Il1g 'j{dl"'IJlg a Self Reliant
Child Ul .Ill Indulgent Wurld"
and PI <ldlCdl FJr"t Aid fur
Pre,choolel' " Co ...t I" $8 for
membel.., of the CounCIl and
$10 tOI non member" Advdnce
reg,,,,ll dtlOn recommended
(1111 RRl-7'l11

Tyranno-mystery
"The Great Dmosaur

Mystery" excavates at Meadow
Brook Theatre on Saturday,
March 23 at 11 a m Tickets are
$6 Call (810) 377-3300

The Pointe Pedlar Presents:

"THE WEDDING SEASON IS
NEAR" Stop by and select from the
newest styles in men's formalwear.
Register your 1996 wedding before 5-
11-96 and receive the groom's tuxedo
rental FREE .. plus 20% OFF every-
one else in your party (minimum of 6
rentals).

Monday Nlght ProfeSSIOnal Chef
Series 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

March 18th' Chef Michael Trombley
of COUSINS HERITAGE INN

"Spring Menu"

March 25th: Chef ElWIn Greenwald
of ELWIN & CO .. "Famous Scones~

Wednesday NIght Local Celebnty
Series 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

March 27th: Chad Stewart of
Jumps Restaurant-"Soups~

Draperies and Interiors
Don't forget Nltsa's for all your

UPHOLSTERING needs. We can
help you re-cover any furmture piece
that you have In your home. We can
even update or modify the style ...

Save 30%"on selective Robert Allen
f~bnc collectIOns now thru March 31,
1996 . 28983 LIttle Mack • St. ClaIr
Shores • (810) 772-1196

Fme Arts Chma & SIlver for over
40 years we WIll lower any adver-
tIsed pnce (313) 886-9284

April 3rd. Elaine Caulfield of Pointe
Pedlar "Side Dishes and Desserts to
Accompany Your Easter Entree"

For regIstration, prices and more
information call (313) 885-4028 ... at 88
Kerchevalon-the-Hill.

Bkathleen stevenson

Toadvertise In this column
call (313) 882.3500 by

2'00 p.m. Fridays

Our spring and resort wear IS
arnvmg dally Check our winter
clearance at 50~ OFF and more at

I 23022 Mack Avenue (across from
S.C.S. Post Office - parkmg m back.)
(810) 774.1850

popular <;eek and find book.., by
Martlll Handford, to the 't<lge
III an outl,iI1dl..,h new mU'lldl
New York';, TheatrewOI k;,/USA
bl'lngs Wdldo <lnd hI'" red
stnped "hlrt to the MU"'lc Holl!
Center, 350 Madl..,on Ave,
DetrOlt on Saturday, Mal ch 23
at 11 a m and 2 p m <lnd
Sunddy, March 24, at :2 p m
Ticket;, are $8 at the dool ($7
III advance) Call (31JJ %3-
2366
Parenting tips

The Sprmg Pal entmg
c"p fernT"' ('c ,ffer" pr~C'L ....:l~
strategle<; and vdluable
InSIghts for the parents of
nursery ;,chool age children, on
Saturday, March 23, [10m 9
a m to 1 p m at the War
Memonal Co-sponsored by
the Greater Detrlllt

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

Thesday, March 19 Call (313)
832-2232 for show times and
ticket prICes
Muppets & dogs gone

"Muppet Treasure hland"
and "Homeward Bound II -
Lost 111 San FranCISco" are two
G.rated films now ShOWlllg at
area theaters "Muppet
Treasure Island" stars JIm
Hen&on's Muppets In the clas-
SIC "Treasure Island" tale
"Homeward Bound II" follows
the antics of three ':talklllg"
pets on theIr Journey to be
rpumtpd With thplr '""lmart
family

Fun to come
'Where's Waldo'

You theatre welcomes the
ever-elusive Waldo, hero of the

franc:esco'S_salon -

THE GYM WITH A CLUB ATTITUDE

AEROBICS
In a Unique & Exclusive Setting

(313) 885-3600

We have a multitude of choices for
"the wearin' of the green" depending
on how Irish you'd hke to be for St.
Paddy's Day. PIck jade green from an
assortment of unusual semi-precious
stone jewelry, apple green ensembles
from Annawear or Nu ConstructIOn;
forest green knit coordinates by LIZ
& Jane; or perhaps shades of green
In elegant chiffon scarves by Zazou.
No matter what you decide, you'll
want to party and play with fun,
fashIOnable clothes from BON-
LOOT ... at 17114 Kercheval, In-The-
VIllage, 313-886-8386

Book a massage or pedicure at
Francesco's full service salon ... at
17007 Kercheval In. The- Village (313)
882-2550

There are so many reasons to send
a glft basket ... Birthdays, get wells,
thank yous, or simply to say hello.
The next t£me you need to send
somethmg, remember The FrUlt Tree.
We have wonderful gourmet foods,
wines, fruit, bagels, Otis Spunkmeyer
cookies, and chocolates. We're also
carrytng a new bath & body
collectwn.

The Fruit Tree lS open at 7:30 a. m.
durmg the week (md 8 a. m. on Sat.
for bagels & coffee. Stop by today!
at ... 20129 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 886-2352.

lOti-LOOT

ill THE FRUIT TREE

Bright new spring merchandIse
arnvmg daily at Llsa's. Wonderful
colors and a great varIety to choose
from ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 313-882-3130.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

children's shop

Noble Bookstol'e, POinte Plaza,
Mac!.. Avenue on Thul "day,
Malch 14, at 7 pm and
The"ddY, March 19, at 11 a m
Blooming kids

Seed.., to GlOW On, the gar-
denmg plo!-:ram fOI childlen 3.
8 yeal'i, co-,pon"OI cd by the
War MemO! la! and the Gro;,se
POinte Gdl den Center, bloom;,
again on SaturddY, Mal ch 16,
10.11 a m at the War
Memorial Kids can adopt a
spIdel plant, hedr ..,ome stone;"
and Sign up to help WIth the
new Children'" Galden ('o<;t 1<;
$1 pel' child Advance reserva-
tIOn lequc:,ted (313)881.7511
'Beauty and the Beast'

"Beauty and the Beast,"
Disney's Broadway musical
comes to The Masolllc Temple
Theatre Performances beglll

KISKA JEWELERS

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday and full
pharmacy needs. We've been serving
the community for over 71 years. We
feature a complete hne of cosmetics
and colognes, Stroh's & London
Dairy ice cream, spirits and wine,
large selection of gift Items, Stahl's
bakery outlet, delivery service and
open 7 days ... at 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, (313) 885-2154.

Hurry in and recewe 30% OFF boys
non-wrmkle-free Docker pants ... Plus,
check out our large selection of
Commumon dresses, ve~ls, accessories
and boys suits, sport Jackets and
pants. Regular, slim and husky sizes.
New spring merchandise is arriving
daily. We are the largest independent
ch~ldren's clothing store m M~ch~gan.
Come VLSa us at ... 23200 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mlle
Road, (810) 777-8020.

New design - new fashlOn ... the Y-
necklace has finally arrived In beau-
tiful 14 karat gold In several differ-
ent styles a1...63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill (313) 885-5755.

CARPET SALE! ... Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Custom Weave carpet-
ing on SALE now ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, (810) 776-5510

See the collectIOn of Jewelry at
I edmund t. AHEE Jewelers set with

fantasy cut gemstones - these are
I seml-preclOUS gemstones that are fac-

eted to gIve a contemporary and
I UnIque bnlhance They have a large
I collechon of fantasy cut stones
I mcludmg the rare gemstones cut by
I the world renowned German cutter
, Bernd Munstemer. Some are set in

I custom deSIgned jewelry whIle others
are unset to create your own master-

I pIece. All deSIgns are created by
award winning deSIgner Pamela

I Ahee Thomas. V1Slt them at 20139
II Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
, 8 MIle Roads) Grosse Pomte Woods.
I Hours' Monday - Saturday 10'00 a.m.

- 6:00 p.m. except Thursday 10:00
am. - 8:00 pm., (313) 886-4600.

the State Fair Co!J"eum
Performances aJ e Monday
through Fnday at noon and 7
pm, Saturday at 1030 am,
2 30 and 7 pm, and Sunddy .It
1 30 and 5 30 P m TIcket
prices are $6, $8, $10, $12, dnd
$14 Call (313) 366-6200
Storytime in Park

Story hour at Readmg m the
Park, mVltes children to hear
the works of author Patncla
Polacco and then create theIr
own Faberge Eggs on
Saturday, March 16, at 10 15
a m followed bv the pre<;chool
hour on Wednesday, March 20,
at 10 15 a m Readmg 10 the
Park IS located at 15129
Kercheval, Grosse P010te Park
Call (313) 822-1559
Storytime on Mack

Story Time at Barne" dnd

P_te CoumIter PWmts
Jacobsons

Daddy/Daughter Dance
In the Farms

DaddylDaughter Dance for
Grosse Pomte Farms' Dads and
theIr daughters FrIday, March
15, from 7 to 9 p m at the PIer
Park RecredtlOn BUlldmg Cost
IS $12 per couple and $4 for
each addltwnal daughter
TIcket!> must be purchased m
advance at CIty Hall or the
Parks and Recreation Office
TIcket prIce mcludes a photo,
corsage, refreshments and
musIc (313) 343-2405
~hrine Circus
comes to town

The Shnne Circus comes to
town with a Jillion Jugglers, a
ton of tigers, a caravan of
clowns, and one horrifymg
high-wire act March 15.31 at

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Breakfast With The Easter
Bunny. Breakfast, entertainment
and a visit from the Easter Bunny!
Saturday, April 6, 9:00 AM

St. Clair Room Restaurant. For
reservations please ca1U313) 882-
7000, ext. 415.

Jacobson's Sponsors Race For
The Cure. Early registration at
Jacobson's for the Race For The Cure
to be held Saturday, April 20.
Register now for $13. After March 29
registration is $25. Also available at
Jacobson's - Race For The Cure den-
im caps - $10 with all proceeds going
to The Karmanos Cancer Institute,
Race For The Cure.
Lingerie Department.

Clairewood Spring Fashion
Show. See the latest in Spring fash-
ions. Continental breakfast In our St.
Clair Room. Saturday, March 23 at
9:00 AM. For reservations please call
(313) 882.7000, ext. 214.

March Mink Coat J"itotnotion.
Receive a complimentary mink hat of
your choice with the purchase of an
elegant mink coat priced at $2,995
through March ($3,955 after March
31). Fur Salon.

Fine Jewelry Appraisal Clinic.
Have your jewelry appraised at
Jacobson's. Wednesday, March 20.
Please call for an appointment (313)
882-7000, ext. 106.
Fine Jewelry Department

Austin Reed For Women Gift
With Purchase. Exciting new pro-
gram. Year-round wool gabardine
blazers, skirts and slacks. Size 2-24
and 2P-24P. Complimentary calcula-
tor or briefcase with the purchase of
any complete outfit now through
March 17. Sportswear, Petites.

Personal Shoper Service. Let
our Personal Shoppers do for you. In
you home, place of buisness or our
store. Just phone 882-7200 and ask
for a Personal Shopper.

Styling Salon Makeover $40. 30
Minute Facial, Makeup Application,
Precision haircut and Style through
March 30. Styhng Salon.

Estate Jewelry Show. Beautiful
collection of estate and previously
owned jewelry including some
famous celebrIty pieces. One-of-a-
kind rings, bracelets, earrings, neck-
laces and watches. Monday, March
18 noon through 5:00.
Fine Jewelry Department.

Austin Reed Gift With
Purchase. Comphmentary calcula-
tor or briefcase with the purchase of
any SUItor sport coat and slacks now
through March 17.
Men's Department.

Tumi Luggage Purchase with
Purchase. Purchase a duffel for $75
(regular pnce $150) with the
purchase of each pIece of '!Uml lug-
gage (minimum $200 each pIece).
Men's Department.

Fur Storage. We offer complete
fur services - cleamng, glaZIng, alter-
ations and repairs . as well as fur
storage. Fur Department.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $9,95, Children (under 10)
$4.95, Every Thursday, 4:30 until
7:30 St. Clair Room Restaurant.

,J -----_..- --- -'ll'"- -
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shutout
The Bulldog'!>came out ::,trong agamst the Jackf>on Hawks and

crul~cd to dn 8 0 victory
Q.cct t :;''"':' Cr.lIT' c::l....h ~~!L'-d t~\.1.'. .. '-, \0\. hilt..- LvI ~H~l.J, J.\ll.~IahoJl,

Hanney and Po::,t al~o scored Hackett had three asslst~, while
Fishman and McWilliamf> picked up two apiece Trevor Mdllon,
Mannmo, Hanney and McMahon each hdd one assist Kaplan
and Gee ran the power play to perfectIOn

John Matteson played m goal and earned the shutout
The Bulldogs advdnced to the semifinals where they were

seeded <;econd III the NatIOnal diVISIOnand had to face Garden
CIty, the top seed m the American diVISIOn

Grosse Pomte Jumped out to a 3-0 firf>t-perlOd lead and rolled
to a 9-2 Victory over Garden City

Hanney and Scott each hdd two goals, while Kaplan, QUigley,
McWllhams, Post and Gram notched one apiece Scott had four
assIsts and Hanney picked up three Gee, McMahon, Lorenger,
Kaplan, Mannmo, McWllhams and QUigley each had one assist

The goaltendmg of Freshour and Matteson was very solid
throughout the game

That set up the rematch With Downriver, which had beaten
Saginaw 6-2 m the other semifinal It also turned out to be some-
thmg of a rematch of last year's state champIOnship game
agamst Allen Park Many of those same players are now on the
Flghtmg Samts

''We knew we had to playa very dlsclphned game and the boys
performed the strategy and game plan to perfectIOn," said coach
Hackett

Hanney opened the scormg with assists from QUigley and Gee
and McWllhams made It 2-0 With only three seconds left in the
tirst perIOd

The second period was scoreless untJl Kaplan put a slap shot
mto the upper corner of the net WIth 57 seconds remammg

John Hackett said the 3-0 lead was Just what the Bulldogs
wanted at that pomt

''Now we could clamp down and play our impeccable team
defense." he saId

Downriver scored to cut the margm to 3-1, but Hanney quick-
ly got it back when he converted a pass from Mallon to close out
the scormg

Freshour was outstandmg m goal, makmg several key saves.
The defense corps of Kaplan, Fishman, Gee and Manmno turned
m an excellent performance

''They were devastatmg to the opponents' forwards and carned
the puck very well," coach Hackett said.

The tenacIOus forechecking and passmg of McMahon, Mike
Hackett, Gram, Post, Hanney and McWillIams kept the Samts
from gaining momentum Scott, Lorenger, QUIgley and Mallon
prOVided fine defenSive play with their backcheckmg

John Hackett's assistants are BrIan Schulte, RIck Gram, Jim
McMahon, Bnan Hanney and Paul Mallon The goalIe coach IS
John Marchewka Mark Lorenger IS the manager and the team
1<=>~pon<:;.ored by Don GIffin of Glffin International

years ago In that time, the Bulldogs have complied a 219-14-6
mark and have won 24 tournaments

"Thlf> has really been a unique group of boys who have dedi-
cated themselves to be the best - and thev've none nl~t th"t "
Hackett said "For the f>econd strmght year, congrat~latlOn" to
all the boys They deserve all the rewards of bemg a true cham-
pIOn, both on and off the Ice"

The Bulldogs opened the tournament agdlnst Downnvel, the
team that had given them theIr only loss gomg mto the f>tate
finals - a nme-overtlme setback

The Samts came out fast and led 3-0 after two penods and
went on to post a 3-1 ViCtOry Kyle Scott notched the Bulldogs'
goal from Chad McWilliams

Grosse Pomte didn't have much time to feel sorry for Itself
when It played the Farmington Hills FIre at 8 a m the followmg
day and the Bulldogs bounced back strong With a 5-0 VIctOry

Goal scorers were Todd Lorenger, Wllhe McMahon, Scott,
Adam Post and Neal Gram Lorenger also had three aSSists,
while McMahon, MIke Hackett, John QUigley, Brandon Hanney,
Kevm Gee and McWllhams collected one apiece

Marc Kaplan, Adam Fishman Gee and Phll Mannmo played
sohd defen<.,e In front of goalw A,.tJ~tmFre"jWUI who po,ted the

L It
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Bulldogs make history with another state title
The "orlgmal" Grosse POinte Bulldog:; are one of a kind as far

as Grosse POInte Hockey AssocldtlOn tedms go
The Bulldogs recently won an unprecedented second straight

state champIOnship when they beat the DownrIVer Fighting
S:llnts 4 1 .r', the f.n,,! Iidm" uf die Pee Wee A pJd) oil" In vdrden
C,ty

Last year, the Bulldogs won the state SqUIrt AA chdmplOnshlp
The state title was the eIghth champIOnshIp won thl::' season

by the Bulldogs, who hope to make It a nmth m the Little
Caesars T1er I playoffs, which are bemg played now

"What a tremendous accomphshment," Sdld head coach John
Hackett 'ThiS team IS a GPHA team We're proud to say that all
but one member of the team has been a prIOr member of the
aSSOcIatIOn

"The Bulldogs are not about statistics, Just tedm play, hard
work and determmatlOn ..

One statistIC Hackett likes to POint out, however, IS team goals
for and agamst

After 60 games - and a 55-2-3 record - the Bulldogs have
outscored theIr opponents 312-56 That's an average of 5 3 goals
for and only 93 goals agamst

The majority of the team has been together "lnce Mite A four

The Cll'088ePobate Hockey Associadon "original" Bulldogs beea.zne the first GPHA teaD1 to 'Win back-to-back 6ta~e
cbampiouahips when they beat Downriver 4.1 in the title game to capture the Pee Wee A crown. Here the Bulldogs
p1ll.yen IUM coacJaea celebrate their second straight state championship on the ice at the Garden City arena.

WE WON'T GIVE You ANYTHING ...
BUT THE BEST LEASE & SERVICE

ON A NEW CADILLAC
(THAT'S OUR BUSINESS)

~ 1996 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

Srk#T246740

~~~.(Nl, ~ ~ ()~ ,4-f'U'kaJ
A Wide vartety of oven ready hors d oeuvres. Homemade salmon cakes & soups

Including - Lobster Bisque New England ('10m Chowder Seafood Chowder
Cream of Broccol' • Sliced SCottish smoked salmon. Maryland crab cokes

II m Em Em Em Em Em
FREE Fresh Maryland FREE $562 ~518S4748 oz. Fresh SEA CRAB 8 oz.
TARTAR PICKEREL BASS CAKE COCKTAIL MONTH MONTH MONTH
SAUCE SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SAUCE

(wttn pu rcnase} IWith purchase}

II II II ;}II Quality (I)'Fresh Fresh SAVE That's WhatNORwtGIAN FILLET SOC: We're AllSALMON of SOLE a Ib on any About ~SPECIAL SPECIAL one FRESH
FISH ITEM

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 Mack. Grosse Pomte Wood~ • (313) 885-3884. FAX (313) 885-9393,

l11]ivers9.~
Q~SO~

~~Q4~S~

iI IN-STORE
ANNIVERSARY Raw& Fresh

III Peeled Noweglan
SHRIMP SALMON

Z SPECIALS SPECIAL SPECIAL

1m 1m 1m Em EI1 m Em
Fresh SAVEFresh Lake Homemade SOC:Fresh Boston Superior SALMON

PERCH SCROD WHITEFISH PArneS alb.on
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SHRIMP

..." ... __ ._ .... _~- •• !,.7 ...... I!I'-••••1Il....... - - ~ - -

, -- -,,-,---_.- ----.... ~ - .. .__ ._110'._...._. :......__ -......................,...~...8~_n__ ._._ .... I.......__ "".. _
, ... 'r ~



Highlights

Here <Ire gJme hIghlight'>
from the NeIghborhood Club's
fot.rth ~ade bJ"ketbJllleah'1w

Just ftIl out t.hts handy
ooupon and mal) or

brln« to

The Connection
06 Kel<he\ <II

GT"1';<;(,P)lnle F<lrm~ ....if 4R2 \6
(313) '1~61OO

Play It safe II you re plannlog
to be away from home for" more

tha.r 4 few weeks let us
suspend your

"lewspaper delivery

Why let. t.l"e world know t.hat. you
won't be &t home (or &n extend.ed

perIod ot tJ.me? A pile of
newspapers at. your fr-ont. door

alerts people that. your
home IS v&Ca'1't

;,tIlI had hIS best time"
SCl1Ior Jeff Shelden earned

medal" m two mdlvldual
events for the Norsemen He
wa" SIxth In the 200 tndlvldual
medley WIth a tIme of 1 5864
and fim>.hed 10th In the 500
free;,tyle m 444 74

"Jeff dId a good Job," saId
coach O'Connor "He broke the
school record In the 200 1M
preIJms (WIth .l time of
15794) "

North's 400 lree;,tyle relay
team of John Fmkelmann,
Shelden, DaVid Nlelubowlcz
and O'Connor took 12th place
.lnd set tIie ;,chool record WIth a
prellmtnary time of 3 18 27

The Nor;,emen also set a
school record m the 200 medley
relay The team of O'Connor,
Jason Knost, Shelden and
Ftnkelmann finished 16th m
14043

Knost turned tn a personal-
best time of 1 0248 In the 100
breaststroke prehmartes to fin-
Ish 22nd, whIle teammate '!bny
Atrasz was 27th tn 1 03

but dommated the third quar.
ter and came away with a 16-
pomt lead

Wascher led the way offen-
sively with 25 pomts and
JUnior Mike Gotfredson added
20.

"It was a solid team effort,"
Petrouleas said "Our senior
guards, Matt Agnone and Pat
Worrell, did a good job defen-
SIvely and handhng the ball
We had very few turnovers
agamst Southeastern's pres.
sure

"Damon Dalby came off the
bench to gIve us some quality
mmutes and Kaiser, Howson
and Defever played steady
games"

There will be instructIOn m
hlttmg, pitchmg, catchmg,
infield and outfield play and
other speCialty areas

Instructors are the South
coaching staff and the Blue
Devils' varsIty and Jumor var-
sity players

All students must pre-regis-
ter There WIll be no registra-
tIOn the day of the camp.

RegIstratIOn forms may be
pIcked up at any Grosse Pomte
LIttle League or Babe Ruth
registration or m the main
offil:e at South Interested stu-
dents may also contact
Gnesbaum at 884-7834, leave
a name and address and he
WI!! mal! a registratIOn form

Devils with 19 pomts and
Howson fimshed WIth 12

"Howson really matured In

thiS game," Petrouleas said
"Both he and (fellow sopho.
more) Chad Defever played a
lot of quahty minutes thIS year
and it should help them down
the road We've trIed to bring
them along carefully"

Joe Kaiser led South with six
rebounds

The Blue Devlls reached the
champIOnship game WIth a
convmcmg 62-50 Victory over
DetrOIt Southeastern

''We were in control most of
the game," Petrouleas said
"They were very phYSIcal and
trIed to mtlmldate us, but our
kids hung m there ..

South led 26-23 at halfbme

South baseball camp
still has openings

There are stIll some open-
ings for the afternoon sessIOn
of the fifth annual Grosse
Pointe South Indoor baseball
instructIOnal camp.

The camp Will be held
Saturday, March 23, at the
school There will be two ses.
sions, but the mornmg one IS
closed The second Will run
from 1 to 4 p.m.

The camp IS open to fourth
through eIghth graders only

The cost is $35 per player,
per sessIOn

"All coaches may attend free
of charge," said camp dIrector
Dan Gnesbaum, the head
baseball coach at South "They
can observe, take notes or even
videotape the instructIOn ..

r---------------,: -=<n..-&mtiiON :
I Special Subscription I
I Instructions .0. vacatlone.. I
I Please wltnnold newspaper Clell\lerles II beginning on Date I
I I?esume Clelillery on Date I
I • II Name- - - - - - - - I
I AClClress I
I City - I
LPt10ne - - .J---------------

GeHing Away FrainIIAll?

Dlann H. Lulis
City A~<;e~~or

League playoff semifinalists
thiS year. led 31-20 at halftime
and stretched the margin to
35-20 - their biggest of the
game - a minute and a half
Into the third quarter

Then Petrouleas called a
timeout, regrouped his troops
and the Blue Devils began a
comeback that cut Denby's lead
t{) 51-48 after a layup by sopho-
more Steve Howson with 18
seconds remaining

South quickly fouled Denby's
Tarran Allen and he mIssed the
first free throw on the bonus
opportunity The Blue Devils'
Matt Agnone came up with the
rebound and South's Pat
Worrell got a three-point
attempt away, but it dIdn't fall
and the Tars' Albert Thomas
got the rebound.

Thomas was fouled and hit
the second of two free throws to
seal the victory.

"We went after them hard on
defense in the second half,"
Petrouleas saId "We didn't
want them plaYIng volleyball
off the boards hke they did a
couple of times in the first half
They were a physical team and
we had to start puttmg some
bodIes on them. We dId a better
job of that In the second half.

''We put a lot of pressure on
them in the fourth quarter and
it bothered them I thmk we
were fresher because we went
to our bench in the first half:'

With Agnone and Worrell
putting relentless pressure on
the Denby guards, South
forced several turnovers and
began chipping away at the
Tars' big lead.

"We had them on the ropes
but couldn't deliver the knock-
out punch," Petrouleas said.

Charlie Wascher led the Blue

(,P," o l/07 19(, OV14196 & 01121/96

!ods that Mikey would have Fllkkema at the stJrt of the
beaten out But even worse race but the fil st thing he >.dld
than Mlkey not gettmg the when he climbed out of the pool
medal, It cost us a chance to was 'I should have beJten
fimsh In the top 10 as a team" him,"' said coach O'Connor

North fimshed m a tie for "Mlkey was a btt IntImidated
17th WIth 27 pomts by Fhkkema's speed .lnd he let
Blrmmgham Brother Rice was him get a little too far aWJy
a runaway wmner In the team between the 100-and 300-Ydrd
competItIOn With 264 pomts to mark Next time, he'll Just
162 for second-place Ann Arbor have to stay closer and catch
PIOneer him at the end"

The younger O'Connor IS a O'Connor's 500 freestyle
Jumor and he'll have another tIme WIll earn hIm prep AlI-
shot at the 200 In next year's Amencan con"lderatLOn
state meet - and you can bet Whether he make;, It or not,
he won't get scratched depends on other state final

He'll also be trymg to move performances around the coun.
up a notch in the 500 freestyle try HIS time thiS year would
next year and both O'Connors have been an All-American
think young MIke can do it. tIme In 1995

The 500 freestyle came down O'Connor po;,ted hIS best
to a two-man race between time In the 100 backstroke -
Brad Fhkkema of Grand 54 77 - but fimshed 13th and
Rapids Christl an and Just missed earmng a medal
O'Connor. FlIkkema's winning "Because they have an elght-
time was 4:33 18, while lane pool at Eastern (Michigan
O'Connor's runner--up clock.mg Umverslty), Mlkey dIdn't get a
was 4:34.95. lot of rest between the 500 pre-

"I don't thmk Mike had the lims and the backstroke,"
confidence that he could beat coach O'Connor Said "But he

Blue Devils put up a fight to the finish

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

MIke O'Connor was a proud
coach - and father - last
Saturday when hIS son Mike
took second place In the 500-
yard freestyle for Grosse
POinte North at the state Class
A sWimming champIOnships m
YpSIlanti

But the elder O'Connor was
kicking himself for not givmg
hIS ;,on a chance for a second
lIId,VtUU.ll ::>~atemedal

"I thmk I blew It for hIm by
not letting him &wim In the 200
(freestyle):' O'Connor saId ''I
didn't thmk there was enough
time for him to rest between
hiS heat In the (200) medley
relay and the 200 freestyle, but
we mIght have been able to
work It out by takmg a lower
seed m the relay.

"A lot of the other coaches
told me Mlkey would have
placed m the 200 Denny Hill
(Ann Arbor PIOneer's coach)
told me before the race that I
shouldn't scratch Mlkey - and
It would have been one of hts
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City of ~arp.er ~nnb5 Michigan
BOARD OF REVIEW

19617 HARPER AVENUE
HARPER WOODS, M1CIDGAN 48225

PUBUCNOTICE
1'!OTlCE IS HEREBy GIVEN tllal the Board of RevieW of .he C,ry of Huper Woods WIll
convene In the 'vIunlclpa) Bulldmg ell)' Council Chambers 19617 Harper Avenue,. at the limes
and da'es set fonh below

March 25 1996 1200 noon t09 OOpm

March 16 1996 12 00 noon 10 6 00 P m fOf '"'=sled WIpayen '0 come
and re'VlCW thcu ~)' a.s5C'Mmetlts for the 1996
year and 10 contlnue,n sesSlOO until all as.sessmenl
appeals have been heard

/l,OnCE IS HEREBy G !YEN Ihal lntercsled ,... payers who __ on the dales !'ven abovo
".11 he glv011 all oppOl1uOIty '0 he he.iRl wllh rospecl to then ...... monu fOf !he yeM 1996 If
anyone wISf)es 10 appeal thilt assessment lhe appea.I muSi be submmcd In wnung Appeal forms
are I\lallab~ at the City Assessor S Off tee

'Publrshed GPN.I1lIeCoonecf1On OVI4I96A0V21196 ul)'otHMpcrWoods
_.d OW'I9<I M1d«yD T.... C.yC1M<

cllyof~rOfifieJninte Jark MichIgan

BOARD OF REVIEW

Meetmg for the purpo~e of revlewmg the 1996 A~~es~mentRoll for
Ihe City of Gro~se POinte Park, Wayne County, Michigan, Will be
held by the Board of ReVIewon

Tue~day, March 19, 1996
8 30 am. 4 30 p m

and
600pm -800pm

Hearing" Willbe ~cheduled by appolnlment Plea~e contacllhe City
01 Gro""e POlnlePark 31 822 41M

Tue~day, March 26, 1996
8 10 a m - 4 30 P m

and
600pm -800pm

dl Ihe City Hall 15115 Ea~t Jeffer<;on, Gro~~e POlnle Park,
Michigan 48230

and

North's O'Connor a state runner-up

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

George Petrouleas shook the
hands of each of his Grosse
Pomte South basketball play-
ers after their state tourna.
ment run ended with a 52-48
loss to Detroit Denby in the
district championship game at
Grosse Pomte North

''I told each of them I was
very proud of the way they
hung In there and didn't fold
theIr tents when some teams
would have," said the Blue
DevJls' veteran coach

''They gave me an honest
effort all season and you can't
ask for anything more. They
can go out with their heads
held high We reached a num-
ber of our goals - unfortunate-
ly, one we didn't achieve was
winnmg the district ..

South closed out its season
with a 15-8 overall record and
a share of the Macomb Area
Conference White DIVision
title.

"We struggled some at the
begInning of the year when we
lost four of our first SIXgames,
but once the league season
started we began puttmg it
together," Petrouleas saId

Take away a 13.0 run by
Denby midway through the
first half and the Blue Devils
might still be alive in the state
tournament.

"Even after that we had a
chance to wm," Petrouleas
said "The kids never quit
They never thought it wasn't
possible to win. We stopped
(Denby) defensively, but we
missed some key free throws
and didn't fimsh off a couple of
excellent scoring chances. "

The Tars, who were one of
the four DetroIt Public School

orts

KanSB!> 12, Army 7
\1elInda ::>aZdma and Erin Bled"oe

opened the -coTlng for Kansa. m the
fir,t qUdrter Alexandra Plonka, Sarah
Shook, Ashle) WYnne, Laura Stuart
dno hdte Moran played well and barah
Kurlz pro'ided excellent backup sup
port

Armv traded 10 1 midway through
the fourth quarter, but put on an offen
'1ve surge to cut the lead to three
pomt> Arm) has lmprO\ed each week
"Ith .trong parental support

Wagner Ramlle Waller and Angle
McGmm.

Iowa State 12, North Carolina
State 2

Andrea Berg, Meghan Doletzky,
N'cole Dupe., Caltltn Kefgen, Chnstle
Laethem and KTlsten McPharltn
played strong games for Iowa State
Ann Padesky, Juhe Boroshko and
Kathrvn Ament also contnbuted to the
team's succe.s and optlmlst.c attitude

North Carohna State played Its best
game Guards Hayley Soltesz, Caeth
Bourbeau and Carolyn Rohde played
well Alex Doherty was excellent at
center and ChrIsta Choma, Julie Howe
and Sara Swenson had good games at
forward Megan Pelgus has also helped
the squad thiS year

Youth Outdoor Soccer
It's time for youngsters to

Sign up for outdoor soccer
The Neighborhood Club IS

formlllg leagues for boys m pre-
kmdergarten through grade
three and for guls in pre-
kmdergarten through grade
eight

The pre-kmdergarten,
kmdergarten and first-grade
leagues are mstructlOnal
Those m pre-!ondergarten and
kmdergarten Will practice for
30 mmutes each weekend, fol.
lowed by a 30-minute game

First graders Will practice
for 15 mmutes, followed by a
45-mlllute game Children in
grades two and above Will have
weekend games with separate
practICes durlllg the week
Games WIll begm Saturday,
April 27

The deadlllle to regIster for
outdoor soccer is March 22.

RegistratIOn may be done III

person or by mal! to the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse POinte,
48230 PartICIpants must also
have a current club member.
ShIP, whICh may be purchased
at regIstratIOn For more Infor.
matlOn, call 885-4600

Grand Valley 14, Notre Dame 4
Grand Valley remamed unbeaten

Emil) Rouls, Lindsay PotthoIT and
Kelsey Feucht are the leadmg scorers,
while Ashley Steltz, Emily Tancer,
Erm Huetteman, Calthn Hanly and
Chnstma Geltz lead a tough defenSIVe
effort The team has .mproved WIth
each game

Notre Dame worked hard but had
some fine shots blocked by Grand
Valley's defense Jennifer Bordato,
Knsten Creager, Bridget Curcur.,
Ehzabeth Heenan, Rachel Johnson,
Emlly Reno, Mandy &hwamtz and
...Jac\yn LOCCQ have played well for Notre
V<jme

Syracuse 6, Navy 4
The excltmg game featured tight

defense by both teams Syracuse
blocked Navy's last-second shot to pre.
serve the \ .ctory Both teams worked
hard and were equally determmed

South grad
helps college
swim team

Former Grosse Pomte South
swtmmer ChrIS Ollison came
out of lane one to fimsh a sur.
prlslng thIrd In the 200-yard
bre.l>.tstroke and swam on two
wmnmg relays to help John
Carroll Unl'ver<lty Win a share
of It<; seventh straight OhIO
AthletiC Conference sWlmmmg
.lnd dlvln~ champlOn<;hlp

John Carroll and Mount
Umon each fimshed With 577
POint<=;WIth John Carroll com-
Ing from 30 pomts behmd on
lhe fina I day of competItion

Olhson, a freshman, also
<warn on the Blue Streaks'wln.
nmg 200 and 400 medley
relay<, was fourth In the 1,650
freec;tyle (174474) and sev-
pnt h In thp 100 brea<;t<;troke
(I 05 45) 01II"on 'c; time In the
200 brca"t<troke wac; 2 24 30

s
Neighborimd
C -L,U 8

2C

BOYS GRADE },OUR
Chppe .... 23, McDonald & Co

Lakers 17
I he Clippers hard.fougl>t \lctor)

"a~ led b) Ihe "coTing ot Petu ~ ure-l
Ben Jenzen and Ke\ln \lahsze"skl
t~xcellenl floor leader-h,p "a_ pro\ld
ed b) .Ieff O-aer and Hobble
Glnnebaugh and strong reboundlllg
and defen~"e play came from lam
Decker and K)Je Smllh Aller falhng
belllnd by eight pomts the Lakers
u.sed a trapping defl>n ....e to c!o.::;e the
gdp to four pomt' Ldte baskets by
O"aer and Gmnebaugh helped account
for the final margin J P Frohlich had
helped the team dll ) ear PJ Janutol
was unable to play because of a foot
mJun but he encouraged hiS team
mates throughout t he game

POint guards Ar,c Mmne) and Kevlll
K" latkow'kl controlled th<> tempo for
the Laker", while J P Nagelhout and
Andy Hamilton played aggressl\ely
Forwards Anthony DeLaura, Danny
Grunewald and John Roberts played
well oITem" ely and defenSively
Andrew Shanley and Jack Watson pro
\ Ided strong reboundmg and offenSIve
play at center

Bulls 26, Grizzlies 11
The Bulls combmed e"cellent defen

slVe play w.th SIX stea]" and a 31 15
edge m reboundmg to 0\ ercome a 'olld
effort by the Gnzzlles Xander Wagner
led the Bulls "Ith 10 pomts Ben
Wnght Bruce Nichols and Dan
Remhard each scored four pomts,
while EriC Memmmger and Peter
Hrtarek added two apiece Pomt guard
Tim Houston directed the offense, for.
ward Mike Bates grabbed seven
rebounds and Jonathan Neeme played
a SPlTlted defens" e game WIth a t,me
Iy sleal and a key rebound

The GTlzzlies worked well together
and set up some fine plays Chao
Bayer, TC Cusack, Michael
Formlsano, Kurt Gorhtz, Daniel
MaJeski, Tero Ronkamen, Bnan
Russell, Pete '!'ruba and Ryan Wagner
an contributed to a fine effort

Damman Hardware 41, Jazz 28
Ryan Smith led Damman w.th 16

POints and Michael Romanelli had 10
Steve Schrage scored seven pomts,
Steve Cornllhe had four and Ross
Gardner and N.ck Frazzltta added two
apiece Nick Masmlck, Matt Amsden
and BTian Cormlhe played excellent
defense

ChTis Casey, Noah Hacker, Scott
Hummel, Jonathan Maltz, Christopher
Mamon, Theodore Moran, Rod
Sanders, Sasha Sa\ mov and Peter
Vurp.llat worked hard for the Jazz

CeItlcs 29, Gonzalez Design 18
Derek Alderman, Trevor Angell and

ErIC Backman played extremely well
for the Celtlcs, while ChTlst Bakall.
Michael Dunaway, Damel Houlf
Matthew Reynaert, Thomas SaWick,
and Zacharv SchmItt also rontnbuted
to the VlctOry

Gonzalez De ••gn Englneeflng had
fine performance' from Bob Clarren
and Cameron Due-ay whJle Enc
Evelhoch, HarTison Galac and Nathan
Jones sparkled as pas'ers Mlchael
LochITco, Neal Patel, Ste\ en Tarrant
and Damel Tuthill also made fine
pla~

McDonald & Co Lakers 21, Nets
10

The Lakers combmed aggre'sI\e
offense With tough defen.e 10 wm Ihe
game ContributIon_ came from
Anthony DeLaura Damel Grunewald
Andy HamJlton Kevm KWlalkow.kl
Anc \hnne), J P Nagelhoul John
Robert. Andrl''' Shanlev and Jack
Wal",n

The 1\et. made 'Orne flOe pla\ _ but
...ere ,tailed by the Lake'" defen.e
Excellent performance< werl' lurned 10

by M.chael Wemgarten '\.chola.
Adam., Kenneth Altenburg and Robert
McGregor They were -"pporled bv
Chrlotopher Andrew- (had Ile'kange
Brandon Boo. Shane Da\ ,-'on and
Alex Hubbell

GffiLS GRADE FOUR
Air Force 28, R<>puhll<-Bank 12

The A,r Force qULckh J"mped out to
a 10 pomt lead Stron>: effort. by Anne
( amp""l1 Caroline Carr Caillin
Fortune A.hley (.elz Katle .John.on
Fmllv Orltenbur>:er Ehzahel h
Rld~av and I md'av "copel oamed
the le1m to II' vlctOry

Republic Rank worked hard and
fmallv got 'ome good ohol' 10 Ibe 'ec
ond qunrter .Julie lieder and Kr .. len
Klebler "I'pped up to raliv the .quad
...hlle (Mr" (a',neill and K"tl,n
.Je"nk were aloo ke' performer' Other
finf" contribution'" ('.amc from Katlf"
Kaufmann "tephame "mlt h ~ mn,,,
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times That comes from pldY-
mg

"One thmg 1 was happy WIth
IS that we forced them to take
two tlmeouts In the second
game"

Fabian, who completed her
first season as head varsity
coach alter several yedr:-. as
South's Jumor varsity coach,
would hke to see her players
gam experIence dUflng the
summer

"I'd hke to see us attend a
college camp and I'd like the
girls to get on some AAU
teams," she said "I'd also ILke
to have some open gym tIme
during the summer so they Cdn
play volleyball "

Heather Riedy played a
strong match agamst Fraser,
collectmg 10 digs, three kills
and three ace serves Michelle
Dumler added SIX assl:-.ts and
three aces and earned a spot on
the all-region team.

Dumler and Riedy also made
the all-MAC Red first team,
whIle teammates Julie Ferrin
and Dana Mertz were honor-
able mentIOn selectIOns

"I was really proud of the
team," Fabian said "Their
improvement smce the begIn-
ning of the season was mcredI-
ble. We were quarterfinah:-.ts
m the Ferndale tournament,
we were finahsts at Chippewa
Valley and we won the district,
which was the highlight of the
season for us "

South finished With a 19-16-
5 record.

"I don't think we were as diS-
appOinted With losmg to
Fraser, whIch IS an excellent
team, as we were disappomted
the season was over," Fabian
said

tary educatIOn, wa:-. al"u d fJr-.t-
team all-academIC selectIOn In

1994-95

Local player
on Division II
champions

Joe Provenzano of Grosse
POInte is a freshman defense-
man on the Umverslt) of
Alabama In HuntSVille hockey
team, which won the NCAA
DiviSIOn II championshIp last
weekend

Provenzano has two dSSI"t"
In 16 games thiS season for the
Chargers, who had a 24-0 3
record gOIng mto the finab

Last year Provenzano played
for thE' Des Momes Buccaneers,
who won the natIOnal JUnlor A
championship. He played for
the Michigan NatIOnal... m
1993-94

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gro%e Pomte South's volley-
bdll team will be rootmg hard
tOI Macomb Area Conference
/{cd DIVISIOn rlval Fraser dur-
I ng thl'; week's state competi-
tIOn III Kalamdloo

It would be nlce to say we
got knocked out by the state
champlOns," sald Blue DeVils'
coach Jane Fabian "I know It
made our kid,; feel a lot better
v. hen we watched the regIonal
final and saw how Fraser dom-
mated Ca:-.s Tech We gave
them a lot better match than
they did"

South dropped the first
regIonal semlfinal game 15-3,
then lost the second 15-11 to
the Ramblers, who were
ranked seventh m the :-.tate In
the final Cla:-.s A poll

Fraser rolled past Cass Tech
15-3, 15-1 In the champIOnship
match of the regIOnal, which
South hosted

'We were a httle nervous m
the first game agamst Fraser
and made a lot of unforced
errors," Fabian said ''We'd get
the :-.Ideouts, but then would
make a mistake on our serves
dnd not get any pomts It was-
n't as one-sided In the first
game a:-.the score looks "

In the second game South
Jumped out to an 11-5 lead, but
couldn't force a third game

"Fraser has a couple of big
hitters and one of them got mto
the front row m the second
game and she was able to end
It," Fabian said.

"Fraser outslzed us phYSical-
ly and they're more experI-
enced than we are They playa
lot more durmg the off-season
and It shows They make all
the fight deCISIOns and we
made some poor chOices at

Drake collecting honors
for her play at Toledo

Last week was another good
one for former Grosse Poin'ie
South standout Angela Drake
at the Umverslty of Toledo

The JUnior center-forward
WdS the Mid-American
Conference women's basketball
Player of the Week for the sec-
ond week III a row and she was
also named to the league's all-
academiC team

Drake averaged 28 points
and 105 rebounds as Toledo
posted vlctofles over Central
MichIgan and Eastern
Michigan She had 24 POints
and 12 rebounds in an 85-51
wm over the ChIppewas and
had 32 POInts and eight
rebounds III a 79-70 VictOry
over the Eagles

Drdke shot 563 from the
field (18 of 32) and was 20 of 24
frpm the free throw lIne She
leads the MAC m scorIng and
IS :-.econd III reboundmg, fifth
III blocked shots and seventh In
field-goal percentage

Drake, who carries a 351
grade,poInt average m elemen-

PtH tt) I ...Thf it I \\,Ih.E"T

Grosse Pointe South's Dana Mertz (11) watches one of her voUeybaU teammates
receive a pass during the Blue Devils' Class A regional semifinal match with Fraser.

,---- - --
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League rival ousts
South from regional

RegistratIOn IS now beIng
taken for the Metro D
Basketball Camp whIch wJ11be
held the last three weeks In
July at Harper Woods and
Lutheran East high schools

Each camper receives a T-
shirt and shorts Full-day
campers receive a hot lunch
each day.

Boys ages 12 through 18 Will
meet July 15 through 19 from 9
a.m. to 4 pm, gIrls 12-18 Will
meet July 22-26 from 9 a m to
4 pm, boys 8-12 wIll meet July
29 through Aug 2 from 9 a m
to 1245 pm. und writ- 8-.12

will meet July 29-Aug 2 from
115 to 5 pm

The cost IS $130 for the 12-
18-year-olds and $80 for the
younger children

For more informatIOn or a
camp brochure, call (313) 884-
3057

The Metro D Basketball
Camp staff agaIn Includes
camp directors John
SWItchulIs, Jim Champine and
Jim O'Connor

The three worked together
for 10 years at the Macomb
CommunIty College basketball
camp and for the last three
years at the Metro D camp

InstructIOn Will Include mdl-
Vidual shootmg skills, mdlvld-
ual defense, passmg, screen-
mg, reboundIng and ball-han-
dhngdrills

Signup now
for Metro D
hoops camp

Pll _Iu b~ Tin t 1 \\ dKl r
Grosse Pointe Soutb's Regina Cbopp passes the ball to teammate Julie Ferrin (8) during last Friday's Class A

regional volleyball semifinal match with Fraser. The Ramblers beat the host Blue Devils and also won the champi-
onship matcb witb Detroit Cass Tech to advance to this week's quarterf'mal round.

8. A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1996

Regl,tered quahfled ele"'lor~ In lhe CII\ 01 (Jw"e P"I11I",(1\\ 01 Gro"e POlnle farm, CI\\ oj Gm~~e
POinte Wood~. Clly of Gro~~e POlnle Par" .md T(l\\n,h'p 01 (,n",e P0ll1le Iml I d"e TO\vn,hlp who
expect to be ab~ent form Ihe CIIv 0\ to\\ n,hlp or \\ ho .Ire uml med 10 home ()r ho,pltal h) dIne" or
dl~abJ1lly or are 60 year, 01 age or more ma\ no\\ .Ipplv for dh,ent \ oter, hallo!'> NO SliCH
REGULAR APPLICATIONS CAN Bf AC( I-pTl'n .\FTF-R 2 (Xl PM <;ATURDO\Y MARCH 16
1996 ApphcalJon~ mu~t be made pnor to ,u",h time ,II the \1unlupal Offi",e,

The office of Ihe City Clerk of Gro~~e POInte and Gro"e POinie Farm~ "111 be 0pen from 8 10 a m to
430 P m Monday thru Fnday of each l,I,ec"and Ihe Cil\ of Gro,~e POInICPark \>,111 he open from 800
a m to 4 ,0 P m and Ihe Village of Gro~,e Pomte <;hore, ,md ell) of Gro"e POinte\\oo<h "Ill be open
from 8 30 a m to'; 00 p m Monda) thru I fIli,n of ,llh \\ed dnd on <;<lturd1\ \1.mh 16 1996 from
830 a m until 200 pm tor re",el\ mg 'lpplk,l\h'll' tor "t"ent \oler, holilot HO\\ F-" I- R A"YO~E
WISHING TO VOTE BY o\BSE:l'oTEE:B \11 OT \1" DO ~O I\, THE' cln OHICE: 0'\1 MO\,DAY
MARCH 18 1996 UNTil 4 00 P~

T \\ KRf<;<;BM II
<- It\ \1an I~el Cill"
CIl) ot Cm;"e POInl,'
8X'; 'i800

LOUISE: \\IAR'\IKI-
Clly Cler"
CIl) of (Jf()"e POint, \\,.(11).,
'4"\ 2440

\lICH o\FI KF'\J'! O\,
Allin!! Deputv (krj.,
To~ n,hlp oj (,m"", Po,nlL
8R4 on~
I ,1j.,CTOl,I,n,hlp
XXI MM

G PN 01/07/91' & 0\114/96

J \\,1 BI \Ill 1
I 11\ ( It r"
( 11\ ,.1(,r''',e I'nlnl' I'.H"
\~ ~ i>~(}O

\H\\lf I RII\IDI
\"I'I,ml (1'\ \1.m.l~er/<- 1\\ Cler"

(11\ nt (,w"e l'<lInte 1,lrm,
\'(~ 11600

G
J,ndjl

Morr Than Just Great eoq
You 11101t 11\mg at Landfall bill

keep loor ~ packed '0011 need Ihtm
for Jack \lCkJa\l~ and Pete !:lit golf -\ml
for afternoons al \\ nghtsl !lIe Brach

\t lAndfall all of !he ~I Ihm~
m hfe are broughl logether The nall,ral
beallt\ of I<oo<b and I<-ater ( Itff III ",Ilk
Irnm~ Fnend!ll1e1ghbof' (,Udl<~N

>eruntl -\nd the Illahtl and chat 11101
hl~lonc \Ill mmgton

HomC'lIC'frOln ~iiIK~I Hom'"
from S2<li 00(1 Call 1,~i~?2i,~21~~fOl
a bmchllTr I.andtall \<SOCIo1Il'> I~II
fA\lI<{x,.j Rd \\ llmllll;ton \( 2\ 10.,

Col! 8(fg Or. \ J;rm!l /jug }()II J/ 1.0('(' I.rnulfrtll.

i !/(/Tlnmhp mmml'lttll, qu.d,A
II"nlillfl((fr (MlI~ml mul hmlA /I 10." ,/I

__ _ _ _ ... r<-'1o~ _ •• ..
................. l1li __ 1•• me •.. .."
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4C Sorts
Two North wrestlers win state medals

tual tlurd-place fimsher at 125,
but came back agam to pm
Par her in the battle for seventh
place

Brandon closed out the sea-
son WIth a 42-12 record

"That's the second tlme we've
,ad two all-staters," Roberts
said "We did it in 1992 WIth
KeIth GiannIco and Dave
Sandercott

'The kids commg back -
and we have some good ones -
are already talkIng about next
year"

Six Pointers
help Saints

SIX Grosse Pomters helped
the St Clair Shores Samts
Bantam AA hockey team win
the DistrICt 3 championship

Greg Calhoun, JImmy
Christman, Dennis Ignagm,
Matt Kenney, 'Ibm PIerce and
Francis Rodriguez are the
Grosse Pomte players on the
squad

The Samts beat the East
Side Kings 3.2 m the champI-
onship game. In earher rounds,
the Samts blanked the Fraser
Falcons 4-0, crushed the
Mount Clemens Wolves 8-2
and shut out the Kings 3-0

The Saints also won the chvi-
SlOnchampionship in the Little
Caesars Hockey League. They
won five of the tournaments
they entered, including a
Midget A tournament.

JANE BLAHUT
Clly Clerk
CJly of Gro~se Pomte Park
822-62DO

LOUISE WARNKE
CIty Clerk
City of Gro~o;ePomte Woods
143-2440

G P South H S , II G P Boulevard
Gabnel Richard School, 176 McKm[ey
City HalllFlre Stallon, 90 Kerby
Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte

Fell)' School, 740 Roslyn Road
Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
Parcell~School, 20600 Mack Ave
Community Ctr 20025 Mack Plaza
MontIeth School, 1275Cook Road
Bame~ School, 20090 Mornmgslde

Pct No [
Pct No 2
Pct No 3
Pct No 4
Pct No 5

Pct No I
Pct No 2
Pct No 3
Pct No 4
PCI No 5
Pct No 6

those rare ones that come
along every so often"

Roberts had to convince
Brandon that he could wrestle
With the best m the state and
now the North JUnior has
become a behever

"Kevm finally believes whf
I've been telling him for two
years - that he can wrestle
WIth these guys," Roberts said
"II" <1ilJ Delek wlil WLel>L1e
each other m workouts again
next year and It'S gomg to
make both of them better"

Phllhps wound up the year
WIth a 51.6 mark, settmg a
record for VIctOrieS by a sopho-
more He also holds the school
record for wms as a freshman

Brandon opened with an 8.7
loss to Par her and Roberts
attributed It to nervousness.

"ThIS was the first time
Kevm's gone across the Ime to
wrestle at a state meet and I
think he was Just too anxious,"
the coach said "But once he got
through those first-match Jit.
ters he did a great Job And
when he got a rematch WIth
Porher m the final, he went
rIght after hIm and pmned
him"

Brandon bounced back from
hIS loss to ParlIer WIth a 52-
second pm of Wayland's Paul
Christensen Then he earned a
spot In the medal round With a
4.0 deCISIOn over Bob BorrellI
of Mount Pleasant, the son of
Central Michigan's wresthng
coach

Brandon lost 8-3 to ErIC
Worley of Hartland, the even-

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

remams at
wil[ now be
Willnow be
WIllnow be
WIllnow be

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

THOMA <;KRE<;SBACH
Cit) Manager Clerk
CJly of Grm"e P<lmte
885-'\800

SHANE 1 RF-ESIDE
A~mtanl CII} Manager/Cnv Clerk
City of Groo;o;ePam Ie Farm"
88'\-6600

MICHAH KF-NYON
AClmgDepul) Clcrk
Town~hlp of Gro..~ePomte
884-0214
Lake Town"hlp
881-MM

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PLEASE NOTE: NEW GROSSE POINTE WOODS POLLING PRECINCTS

Pct 1.
Pct 2&3
Pct 4
Pct 5
Pct 6&7

Precmcts 7 & 12 wlll now be
Precmcts 3 & 4 WIllnow be
Precmcts 9 & [I Willnow be
Precmcts 5 & 6 Willnow be
Precmct~ I & 10 will now be
Precmcts 2 & 8 WIllnow be

Bordato lost 7-3 to Charlie
Taft of Battle Creek Harper
Creek, the eventual state
champIOn, in hiS first match
He then bowed 4-3 to Bruce
Cam of St Johns

"Gary was m both of hiS
matches," Roberts said "I
thmk he's Just starting to real-
Ize how good he can be He can
wrestle With any of the top
guys ,t

Bordato fimshed the season
40-14

PhIlhps, also a sophomore,
opened with victorIes In hiS
first two matches He pmned
Luke Bakos of Gaylord m 4 21,
then won a 4-3 deCISIOn from
Dan Spicer of Lowell when he
got a takedown With one sec-
ond remaining

"SpIcer's a semor who's been
ranked at or near the top of the
112-pound diVISIOn all year,"
Roberts said.

The WIn over SpIcer sent
Phllhps mto the semifinal
round where he dropped a 7-1
deCISion to Derek Fhnt of
Jackson Northwest, who went
on to WIn the dIVISIon

Phillips then bowed 9-4 to
Justin Torres of Holly

"Derek made hiS first bad
move of the year In the match
with Torres," Roberts said "He
went for a takedown, missed
and (Torres) got five pomts out
of It It was even except for that
five-second lapse But Derek
bounced back nIcely m hiS
match for fifth place

"He's really wrestlIng well
He's a marvelous kid One of

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Gro",e POinteShore, MunIcipal BUlldmg

Flr,r F-loor,CouncIl Chambers
795 Lake Shore

LAKE TOWNSHIP
Ed'el & Eleanor Ford Gatehouse

IlDOLake Shore

Precmct No I Trombly School Beacon,field and E"ex
Precmct No 2 Trombly School. Beacono;fieldand Eso;ex
Precmct No 3 MUniCIpalBuildmg Ea,t Jefter"on
Precmct No 4 PIerce School Kerchelal and Nottmgham
Precinct No 5 Defer School, Kerche\al and NOllmgham
Precmct No 6 Defer School. Kerchelal and Nottmgham
Precmct No 7 PIerce School, Kerche\a[ and Nottmgham

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PreSldenllal 'Pnmary Elecllon Will be held on Tuesday, March [9,
[996 at 7 o'clock m the forenoon unlll 8 o'clock m the afternoon, at w!u.ch time qualified registered
voters may vote on the candidates for the office of PreSident of the UnIted States of the Democrallc and
Repubhcan partIes, as follows

Candidates OualIfied to Appear m Democrallc Pany Column

Uncommitted

Candidates Qualified to Appear m Repubhcan Party Column

Lamar Alexander
Patnck Buchanan
Bob Dole
Robert K Doman
Steve Forbes
Phil Gramm
Alan Keyes
Richard Lugar
Maunce Tay[or

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling place~ for saId Elecllon are as follow~

IMPORTANT NOTICE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS & GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HAVE CONSOI.IDA TED THEIR PRECINCTS

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
PLEASE NOTE: POLLING LOCATIONS HAVE NOT CHANGED

NOTICE OF
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY,MARCH19,1~

A.
N

Plus tax & title,

8 Mile & Gratiot
".111Rondll /Rad To

/)rummll OldJI

The bIggest dlsappomtment
was an mJury that cost semor
Dan ShetTerly a chance to bat-
tle for a state rankmg

Shellerly suffered a knee
l!1Jury 1Il hiS first match of the
tourndment and WIthdrew
after losmg 11-8 to Nate Noel
of Portage Central

"Sheff went for a takedown
and somethmg popped m hIS
knee" Ro~ert" "'Hd "HE' wa"
leadmg 8-5 when he got hurt
and he fimshed the match, but
he wasn't himself

"He wanted to keep gOing,
but I wasn't gomg to let hIm
take a chance on hurtmg It
1\ or;,e He has a college football
ldreer ahead of him and It'S not
\1 orth It to mess that up for the
,ake of one wrestling match
He could have done permanent
damage to the knee If he kept
wlestling These kids' hves and
health are more Important
than any wrestling match"

But that didn't make It any
easier for Roberts to see a dIS-
appomted ShetTerly watch the
rest of the tournament

"It was tough to see hIm
watchmg the other matches
because he knew he could have
bea.ten a lot of those kIds," the
coach said "I thmk he could
have fimshed as hIgh as third
because he was really peaking
for thiS meet

"I'll always pe grateful to
ShetT for what he brought to
our team He was a great
leader and example for the
younger kids I thmk he came
out for wrestling thIS year as
much for me as for anything
else and he brought a couple of
hiS buddIes from the football
team along with him. Without
those three guys, we'd have
never won the (team) district
champIOnshIp,"

ShetTerly finIshed with a 42-
8 record and a career mark of
98 VIctorIes for the Norsemen,
tncludmg 50 pms.

Sophomore Gary Bordato
lost both of his matches at 152
pounds, but turned in an out.
standmg effort in his first
state meet

8 \Ide

e.. lpoInte

Dntmm,..
$1975 DOWN

FROMs209!!~
Plus tax &: title.

MSRP$29,000 36/36,000 Stk #1087

agdlll
PllIlhp, finl,hl'd lifth dt 112

pound" II hen he b, It Matt
:'Yhl h,d.,kl of 1"..111111 1lf-'1 on 9 7 III

..In e"cellent I11dtlh
Bl dndon tool.. 'PI LIlth pldce

when he plllned 1\11 ke Porlu.'r of
Vlck"burg IJ1 2 10 m hi" Calha-
ldtlOn final bout dt 125

"I lIdS Iedll} pled'l'd Illth
ever} bod,,' Robert" 'did I
thmk all the kid, Ilert' dl"ao-
pOlllted they dldn t do better,
but Jt'" tough competitIOn

"La,t \ edr, Del ek II a" lu"t
hdPPI to be at the "t"tl nlL'lt,
but [\11' tl111l he ,lPn' th. I J

II Ji1 It ,(Jld hl' l,!Illl 1

summer
CandIdates m the natIOnal

program attend lectures, sub-
mit a wntten theSIS and per-
form demonstratIOns on and otT
the Ice

Durmg the summer, Johnson
works for USA Hockey as an
advance scout and OlympIC
eva\uatlOn camp d,rector

36/36,000 Stk #1270

36/36,000 Stk #1307

1996 OLDS 98 REGENCY
ELITE SERIES I

1996 OLDSMOBILE AURORA
&ii" ~ with Autobahn & heated seat.

~j $1000 DOWN

FRO~449~:.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

La,t weel,end ....,I" filled ....11h
emotIOn for thl foUl Gllh"P

POinte No/th Ille.,tler, I\ho
qualified f(lI the ,tdte DJII'1On
11 individual meet III Battle
Creek

"It was an up dnd down
weekend emotIOnally." .,ald
coach Art Robelts "EZenbod\
felt real high coming in but
dltel 'orne tou6h to""e" they
were real low But when It II a"
over and DlI ek (Phillips) and
KeVIl' I HI dndolll had edch fin
Ished I' It h II Il (IIl'l d tough
0ppOlwnt th 11'll b..lll.. up

MSRP$35,690

NO HIDDEN CHARGES I
We woll BEAT ANY Written II

Drummy Oldsmobile I
[)emand Better • [)emand [)rummq

Hour~ 'fan & Thur' ,t)am '/11 Rpm Tul" lIi>d Fn Yam-fipm

Phone (810) 772.2200

Jim Johnson, the s.tbletic director at the Grosse Pointe
Academy, display~ the master level coaching certificate
he received from the USA Hockey Association.

Academy's AD honored

SUPREME

Grosse POinte Academy ath-
letIc director Jim Johnson
recently became one of 12
hockey coaches m the state to
be deSIgnated as a "master
coach" by the USA Hockey
AsSOCiatIOn

Johnson earned the dlstmc-
tion by attending the master
e<>acblng \eve\ sympos,um at
MJChlgdn State Unl\er"lt, 1d,t

1996 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE

MSRP $17,995

$1000 DOWN

FRO~38g9~~
Plus tax &: title.

C~l")s&dPMG~A,CPI<"~"'''<lD" ,1(111'>1 lO 1Fr'""r.th~ ~60f) rt"i> ml<1 v .. ""'0!"1<;.t'er"lJ9ll:I,.E'Ss ....ewearandl&8fLe$SfKIhaSoptoolopvrchaM
(l 'O<l<;fl fH''-' al prf('p l"1f>1(m '1!'1 ~I pr ,.. ')0 1'/ r1npos I )unr1f<t1 I So?' "Dr f r l"'~'ll p liS 10:,1rnot'll'l'1 An(j p1f1l1e E'lfC9SSrve mlle3Q8 chargt of 1S per",", tf
H:' roo m ~ I m t;l' on <; (~ .. pd"'d D <; t;jll: Il1p TI') QE!1 'ola C()SI rT'1u'l ply p.rtymMl .. rri"')nfh'S G PN 01107196 & 01/14196
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Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

511 611

$808

$14 28

/IP

[Xl' OATE_

$1363

$1103

[OrAL (O',lil n WlE!C.... _

.J I Wb_

UIY

$1038

$1298

#WUHlJ'

$813

$12-33

Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569
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98 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Classified Advertisin

100 PEftSONALS 103 ATTOftNEYS/L((iAlS 112 HEAlTH I.NUlftlllON 118 lAX SEIIVICE 200 HELP WANIED GENEftAL 200 HElP WANIED GENEftAL 200 HELP WANIED GENEftAl 200 HELP WANIfD GENEftAl

DOG GROOMER
~

Needed for busy Clmton
Twp salon Must have

sCissor skIlls Full or part
trme 810463 5280

200 HELP WANTED GENEftAl

DETROIT commerCial art
studiO needs a part time
office manager Weekly
duties Include book-
keeping (using QUlck-
books). inVOICing, er-
rands, quotes and
phone follow-up Job IS
tremendously varied
You must be computer
literate and have prior
expenence From 8 to
20 hours per week fleXI-
ble Send resume to
Denise Connolly, 250 E
Harbortown #1201, De-
\tOI\ W\\ 4e207

DRIVER for preSIdent of
small company $8 50
per hour With a lot of
overtime expected Gen-
eral knowledge of office
machines and proce-
dures helpfUl Please
send all inqUiries In wnt-
Ing to box 02004, c/o
Anteebo Publishers, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

DRUMMER needed Must
read charts for newly
formed 18 piece Big
Band 8107741697

EASTSIDE DetrOit Manu-
facturer needs office
manager to replace retIr-
ee $20 000 a year
Send resu me to PO
Box 14399, DetrOit,
48214

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERINC JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTINC INVOLVED

<Co~cnoN

DELI PERSON Must be
18 Apply Within Alger
Del' & LIquor 17320
Mac~

200 HEll WAN1ED GENEllAl

DAY Waitresses wanted
Must have f'xpenence
App\y w\t\l\n l yC"oons
1L210 L U M,le Hd

CREDIT/ COLLECTIONS
Minimum 4 year consumer

credrt & collections ex-
perience Finance com-

pany or bank
experience

a must Some knowl
edge of legal collections
helpful Competitive sal-
ary benefit package, ex
cltmg career opportUni
ties EastSide locatmn

(810)774 0380

DELIVERY People need
ed$8 $10 per hour Ap
ply rn person after 4
p m Mdma Rosa s P,Z-
zena 15134 Mack

DEPENDABLE people
needed for Spnng dean
ups & weekly lawn serv
Ice Rate of pay depend
ani upon experience
Please call 313 886
3299

Grosse POinte Public
School System

Cafeteria contingents re
qUires good Judgement
and the ability to wOTk
effectively With staff and
students Experience
With cash register
prefer
red $525!hour 3 1/2
hours a day Apply In
person at 389 SI Clair
Ave Grosse POinte Of
flce hours 8 4

Is seeking reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WoodS

MORE INFORMATION. CALL

810-294-1333
$$$$$$$

HERE'S My CARd •••
1\( 1\ f 1?l1<'1 ') ()[ I~ I~\ <'1"<1 <,<, ( \I~d

ON 1111<., )1>1 (1\1 I'\(tl 1\ illI i\h(~( II) I." 1"<"11

DII\dlfl\Jl 1<., r 1,1' I\\ MI\I~dI I) lit. Pfl,l

COOK
& PORTER

Apply at
1585 Franklin at Orleans

East of Ren Cen 2 4

CHEERFUL, reliable help
needed for weekend
outdoor photo shoots.
Will train Mid April. mid
June EastSide Call
anytime Ideal for High
School or College Stu
dent Leave brief, ver-
bal resume at 810 777-
0664

CHILD-CARE assistant
Needed for learning
center In Grosse Pomte
Must have experience
Call 8tO 569 2500

CHlLOREN9S ~n:,e-o\
DetrOit 2 full t,me Sum
mer staff to prov,de rec
reatlOn programs for
emotionally Impa,red
children Must be well
organIzed and a self
starter Expenence With
children In a recreational
setting preferred One
full time water safety In

structor to teach sWim
lessons In addition to
some recreational pro
gramlng These POSI
lions Will begin the week
of May 20 thru August
Sent resume to Child
ren ~Home of DetrOil
900 Cook Rd Grosse
POinte Woods, MI 48236
Altn Kyle Cavataio

COLLEGE students to
pamt In Grosse POinte
for summer (810)777-
5475

COOKS Dishwashers Ap
ply In person Insh Cof
fee Bar & Grill 18666
Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Farms

COSTUME, Jewelry manu
facturer seeking some
one to hand glue and
put together Jewelry
Must have patience and
be able to work With
small components
Some craft experience
reqUired but Will tram
Call 3138844611 for
appointment

COUNTER Person Must
be 18 Partl full time
Apply wlthm Alger Dell
& Liquor 17320 Mack

FAX YOUR ADS
24 HOURS
343 5569

1lI HAPry ADS

711(' IN \ t 011m111l1l/\ \
III the hu" 01 (1[(/ lall//II

II' JIlAHSrOftlA110N/ JIlAVH

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Sh uttle

Personal ShoppIng
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
810-399-9978

200 HELl' WANTED GENEIIAl

24- ... _-_ serwke

REAL. Estate Pre Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee ,n-
cludes textbook and all
materials Call 399.8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

C.Arline
(Prindle) Jeakle

••• Y/oli 0/YJJOUJ •••
Owen yrJur Kids Aileen Malsha Bill Amy & Ihell faml:,es

, ITI HAPPy ADS

1JroWt-sr~.-+.~ 445-0173

~
~

LEARNING CENTER
• Tutoring All SubJects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Dlsabllrtles
• School Readrness
• PubliC Speakrng

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hili
343-0836 343-0836

114 MUSIC EDU(ATION

I I 7 SEC~ElA~tAl SEftVICES

J 00 PERSONAlS

Classified Advertisln9
882-6900

~rz22Zm2Zm2Zm~ ANTHONY Blrnbryer- 45 PEOPLE to lose
GIVE THE GIFT C.PA Tax return prepa- weight, while earning

rr[ lfi ration, financial money Call 313-882-
of .ILea t planning Reasonable 5976

- Gif. (;ertlncafes rates 822-4569
"'allable. ACCOUNTS Payable

- In 110m...SenlCt". Grosse Pointe Clerk $5/ hour to start
Th t- Accounting. 10 a m to 4 p m Apply

erapeu Ie & Tax ServIce 25900 Groesbeck, War-
Massage Confidential Accounting ren MI 48090
by Cherie ." P t

,ax repara Ion ADMINISTRATIVE
'By :4ppo,otrru:o' oory BUSinesses & IndiViduals ASSISTANT

(313) 882-6463 313-343-9272 Responsibilities Include
INCOME Tax Service General secretarial duties

$14 00 per sch edule/ computer generated re
form Coperate tramed ports word processing
Conf.dpntHl" ('oxpel" I SUPTlOftc;\at1
enced 886 9624 superviSIon, customer

services Ren Cen loca-
tion Send resume &

sal-
ary reqUirements to box

07003, c/o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kerchev

ai, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

"ARTISTS" needed to
help With large orders
Part time occasional
hours during the day
No experience necces
sary Tedlous/ must
have patience $6/ hour
313-88&6280

BOWLING Center In

RoseVille seeking de
pendable, fleXible em.
ployees for front
counter Also MechaniC
Evenings & weekends
Leave message 313
885-9195

CADIEUX Cafe hiring wall
staff Apply at 4300 Ca-
dieux 8828560

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people need
ed for long and short
term ac;slgnments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Set-retanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Recept,onlsts 45 wpm
Pleasant WorkIng

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CASHIER wanted full
time hardware store
Apply Within 16380 East
Warren

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early'
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

PIANO and GUitar
lessons For Information
call Thomas, 313-885-
1929

"PIANO Lessons' Start
sprong' Beginners, ad
vanced, your home
Certified teacher Call
(313)886.6862

THE MUSICTree Suzuki
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-773-7569,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

10' ENHftlAINMENT

-

I 07 COMPUn~ SEftVlCE

112 HEAl1H I. NUT~11I0N

NEED Help? Computer!
Software selection, In
tornet Instal'at,on tutor

lng- personal BUSiness
or Children's use On-
Site Reasonable 313-
885-4257

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNct },dltonal X22-4091~~~~~~~.,

BOW n' IVORY duo
Vlolln/ plano ensemble
for your speCial party
313-823-1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810-661-2241

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding SpeCials Best
sound, variety & price
810268-1481

FAIRY Godmother availa-
ble for entertaining at
children's parties Call
Chantelle 331-7705

MEZZO- Soprano to srng
classlcaV pop selectrons
at your Weddrng Cere
many Experienced, De-
pendable, Charismatic
camille, 313.824-8413

100 PEIISONAlS

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early'

PIANO enterta,nment Add
ablence to your speCial
occasion Weddln gs,
brunches, fashon
shows, grand openings
With musIc of your hfe,
claSSical 313-885.6215

~
BUSINESS AND

TECHNICAL SERVICES
Est 1983

Secretaritll WorkCom~:"i"ing
Business. Techrucal

Acaderruc
letters • Reports

Exira Wide Spreadsheets
CarbonI""" Forms

Text. SCANS • Grapluc

Cassette Tral\!101pbon
Repetitive letters
Envelopes. La beIs

Mailing us! MaIntenance
Dissertallons. Term Papers

R~.Vllae
Cover letters • AppUca lions

Certified Professional
Rlsumi Wnfer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

MEMBER.
• Natlonal A990aabon oi

Seaetanal ServIces
• Professiona I A990aa lion

oi R~ Writersmy offce Gift certrficates ------ _
available 884-1670 TYPING. Resumes, book-
Womer. onlyl lets term papers graph-

IC fhers Add profess,o
THERAPEUTIC profess,o- nal touchl Reasonable

nal massage In my Paulette 313881 5107
home or yours, hcensed ---------- ASSISTANT MANAGERWORD PROCESSING
by State of Michigan 3 for Warren True Value

$ 0/ Legal typing resumesyears experience 4 hardware 810 776 4120
hour 313-8827835 term papers, any typing

needs Speeuy service'
competitive rates Call
Caron 884 4675 or Car
InRosf' «VAOI COM

VIP V,c Tanny member
ship fOTsale besl offer
8847752

inl P~AYf~S

102 LOS1 I. FOUND

CALLIGRAPHY by J! INKY THE CLOWN &
WEDDING AND PARTY DINKY TOOl Face
INVITATIONS REASON- painting, balloons and
ABLE 313-882-4871 magic (313}521-7416

DOG sitter Apnl 1 - 14th In
your home $8 00 per day
810-792-6400 or 884-
4384

JACKIE'S
PETEIPAL
SERVICE

SERVING TIlE GROSSE POlNTES
~ Pnvate Airport Shu"le
~ Persolldl/Chauf!eur
~ Pet Home Care

Please Call
313~885~6000

COMPUTER help I Win-
dows, DOS, upgrades,
vanous trouble shooting

EARN money I Earn prod- 810-774-8353
uctsl Make your own _
hours Have fun No quo-
tas Sell JAFRAI 810-293-
1594

ELEGANT hand SCripted
envelopes
CALLIGRAPHY 8 years
experience 810- n8-5868

PHOTOGRAPHY- speCial-
IZing In weddings & por-
traits black! whrte & col-
or. Reasonable. Bernard
(313)885-8928

SPRING clean ups Prun-
Ing, leaf cleanup, lawns
raked, etc 313-885-7904
Lany

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing, matting
Quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-2378

THANK you Blessed NURTURE yourself WIth a
M f massage from Betsy

other or all your help Breckels Your home or
GV

THANK you Jesus for your
constant gUidance In my
life

THANK You St Jude and
Blessed Mary for favors
received M 0

THANK you, St Jude, for
prayers answered
MAH

LOST. ladles camelhair
coat 3/6/96 taken from
Country Club of Detrort

~

Betsy B Mellas
Attorney & Counselor

610-771 3747
DIVorce & Family Law

Initial Consultatloo Free

--- ........ .. .. -_..~~~-~---------~-~----~-~--

mailto:fl..ml.f@
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200 HELl' WANTED GENEl\Al 200 HEll' WANUD GEN£RAl 200 HELl' WANl£D GENEItAl , 200 HElP WANlfD GENUAl
201 HElP WANlED,

IAIYSIIHR
202 HHP WANlfD CLERICAL

203 HELP WANTED
DEN TALI M EDI(AL

207 HE~PWANTED SALES

:. 14 Hour 0:
Live-In ClJre

Fullilire live In care for Ihe
elder!1 & convalescenls,n

The rhome
AO~DED NSURED

$75 D~Y RtfEREllCESAYAILABlE
CALL R'S DEIHlll CARE

SERYICES I~C
:. (313) 814.7700 .:

300 S1TUAflONS WANTED
UAIYSlfTERS

COMPANION and caregiv-
er for the elderly & III.
Excellent references
Call Regina, 810-979-
6577

COMPASSIONATE Eng-
Irsh lady Will care for eld-
er~y In their home, days
810-293-4373

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly, Children
Hourly, overmg ht rates

Expenenced rn the Grosse
POinte area llcensed &
bonded Sally, (810)772-
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpornte

NURSES Aid LIve In or
out Experrenced
Grosse Pornte referen-
ces 882-6331

NURSE'S Aide, excellent
references Prefer days
Own transportation
(313)839-6683

BABYSITTER wanted
looking for mature expe-
!lenced sitter to care for
5 month old In our home
Wednesday-Fllday/9-5
now, maybe Monday-
Fllday later Call, If your
a non-smoker and have
own transportation and
are reliable, and can
start soon References
reqUired Call 313-417-
0191 after 6pm

NANNY In my home Full
time Ch,ldren, 4 years
and 1'5 rridlfttls Non-
smOKer Credentials &
expenence needed Call
after 6 pm 313-331-
3941-GrossePolntePark

302 SITUATIONS WIINIED
, CONVALESCENT CARE

'~999~Yge9~~~~e~e9~
m SPECIALIZED

IHOME CARE
~ SERVICES
• NEED EXTRA ASSISTANfF?
• We arE' here for you
~ We prOVide reliable,
ill canng profeSSionals,
m up to 24 hours a day
~ • RNsfLPNs
II! • Homemakers
~ • CompanIons

i .L,ve '" SefV,ces
• Sillers

• • PTslOTs

I CompaSS4o~ate care
• when you need It It!(> most
II! Call us at

~ 313.884-0721
m InsJred/borlded/t.ested
~~n the Grosse Poontes

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success

'* Free Pre licenSing
classes

* ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

* Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOinThe No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

Qn ,dtd "rerl Sfl is

20' HHI' WANTED
PAIH TIME

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

ACCOUNTANT year
round Grosse Pomte
CPA firm mrnlmum 3
years, rrght up and tax
preparation experrence
Work from your home
via modem Send reo
sume and salary re-
qUirements to Send re-
ply to box 02003, c/o
Anteebo Publishers, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pornte Farms, MI 48236

CALLERS needed to set
apporntmenls on predic-
tive dialer system Call
Gary at 810-754-2060

SALES reps nf'eded for
new busrness Must be
good With people, excel-
lant workrng condrtlons
Mileage paid, great for
retirees and Moms Call
Pam 810-445-6279

THE Grosse POinte Public
Library IS accepting ap-
plications for a part-time
custodian at the Central
Branch The part time
custod,an works seven
days a week, Monday
through Saturday from
7 30a m until 10 OOam
and Sundays from Noon
until 2 OOp m Please
apply at 10 Kercheval

WEEKEND recept~ontst
Local real estale campa
ny, Mac!<, Grosse Pornte
farms Saturday & Sun-
day Iv am 4pm $500
per hour 313881 9020
Ask for Chlls or John

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTlC

LEGAL Secretary Down-
town Law Firm seeks
Legal Secretary With at
least 3 years Lldlgatlon
expenence Experience
With computers helpful
We offer competitive
salary & benefits Send
resume & salary history
to Office AdmlOistrator
Berry, Moorman, King &
Hudson 600 Wood-
bndge Place Detrort, MI
48226 No phone calls
please

LEGAL Secretary Down-
town Law Film seeks
Legal Secretary With at
least 3 years Estate
Planning! Probate expe-
nence Expenence With
computers helpful We
offer competitive salary
& benefits Send resume
& salary history 10 Office
Adml nlstrator Berry,
Moorman, Krng & Hud-
son 600 Woodblldge
Place Detroll,' MI.
48226 No phone calls
please

PROBATE Paralegal With
accountmg skills for
Downtown DetrOit Law
Firm Expellence prefer-
red Experience With
computers helpful We
offer competitive salary
& benefits Send resume
& salary history to Of-
fice Administrator Berry,
Moorman, King & Hud-
son 600 Woodbridge
Place, DetrOit, MI
48226 No phone calls
please

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
In need of experienced ---------

Cooks, Nannies, Maids, "AVON" RepresentatIVes
Housekeepers. Garden needed I Great earnlngsl

ers Butlers, Couples, $100-1200/ month No
Nurse's Aides, Compan- door to door reqUired l-
Ions and Day Workers 800-423-7112
for pnvate homes DISCOVERY TOYS Bal-

185t4 Mack Avenue ance career & family
Grosse POinte Farms With a fleXible home

LIVE-IN to take care of 2 based busrness 313-
people that stay III 24 343-0090
hours a day 313-331- EXCEPTIONAL Income
5955 opportunity Reputable

MOLLY Maid Job opportu- rnternatlonal cosmetic
nlty for evenings No firm, Fortune 500 sub-
week-ends, no car reo sld.ary No experrence
qUlred Call 313-884- necessary Ten open-
5188 rngs 810-777-3831

NEW CONCEPT Boat
Sales & Leasrng Co
Lookrng for Sales help
Lot of phone work, no
experrence neccessary
Good future & commiS-
sions 810-790-8170

SALES associate custom
framrng shop and art
gallery Posterrty Gallery
16847 Kercheval In the
Village

PLEASANT Warren Den
tal office seeks dental
hygenlst to cover mater-
nity leave Monday,
Tuesday & Fnday Must
ha~e scaling and root
planing experience Call
Beth 810-7513100

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

107 HELP WANTED SALES

SECRETARY for busy
sales office ProfiCiency
In MS Word for
Windows
preferred Accurate 65+
wpm and ability to wnte
a grammatically correct
letler a mustl EnthUSias-
tiC, pleasant phone
man
ner with ability to "think
on your feef to assist
callers We offer
$23,000 /yr , benefit
package, pleasant work
environment Send re-
sume With cover letter
to Office Manager,
20630 Harper, Ste 201,
Harper Woods, MI
48225

SECRETARY, Permanent
part- tIme, Monday
through Fnday- 4 hours
per day Computer
Skills, preferably
WordPerfect, telephone
answenng, assembling
reports, & errands (own
transportation) Salary
commensurate upon
abilities $5 50. $8 50
Please fax resume to
(810)776-4550

SECRETARYI House.
keeper Full time, lIVe-
rn Nonsmoking Exten-
sIVe travel Involved Call
810-293-7171

The Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection Newspapers

seeks highly motivated
experienced Salesperson.

207 HELP WANJED SALES

Send reply to Box 08001, c/o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236.

202 HELP WANJED CURICAl

PERFECT for high school
or college student With a
car, Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, 3 15- 7 15 for
boys 11 & 5 313-884-
0987

MATURE nanny needed
• to prOVide day care for
baby boy, Monday- Fn-
day, 8 30- 5, In our
home Own transporta-
tion References Call
days (313)567-5027

202 HELP WANl£D CLERICAL202 HEll' WANtED ClEltlCAl

RENAISSANCE Confer-
ence Center an execu-
tive level conference fa.
cility has an excellent
opportUnity for a profes-
Sional/ self motivated In-
diVidual to fill the pOSI-
tion of Conference Cen-
ter Administrator Candi-
dates must possess 1- 3
years hospitality 0/ relat-
ed experience, be able
to communicate clearly
In person & In Writing,
have knowledge of AV
equipment must be
('ornoute>r !tt€'rate (Word
& Lotus experrence
strongly preferred), and
have secretanal expen.
ence Interested candi-
dates should send re-
sume and salary h.story
to RCMC, Human Re-
sources-CCA, 400 ren-
aissance Center, SUite
1200, DetrOit, MI 48243
EOE

RETIREES WELCOME!

*

200 HEll' WANtED GENERAL

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced rn child care

Top salary/ benefits All
areas Live- In/ live out

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

810739-2100

UNIVERSITY Liggett
School In Grosse POinte
Woods, Michigan Invites
appllcatIOns 'for the POSI-
tion of Development and
Alumni Relatrons Office
AsSistant ThiS IS a per-
manent part-time pOSI-
tion working approxI-
mately 15 hours per
week ThiS POSition IS
pnmarlly responsible for
maintenance of the de-
velopment and alumni
relations data base, In- -W-A-~-T-E-D-m-a-tu-re-re-s-po-n-.
cludlng data Input, reo Sible adult to care for rn-
oort and label requests lant III OUI 110m" 2-:>
assistance In donor re-
cords and relations, days 8- 530 Nonsmok-

er only, references re-
tracking systems and quested Own transpor-
prospect research, and talion a must 313-885-
assistance rn depart- 7171
mental mailings and
speCial events Candi-
dates should have a
high school diploma two ADMINISTRATIVE AsSIS-
years of college and tant, 20 hours/ week
profinlency In computers (FleXible scheduling) for
and word processing A profeSSional office In
background rn New Center area. Re-
education, marketing or qUires strong office

Keep active' 2 shifts per fund-raiSing IS a plus management & baSIC
week Will not Interfere Candidates should sub- computer skills Aesume
With your SOCialsecurrty mrt a resume and cover to 0 G A & Assoc 7-

LOCAL office of a nat.onal Pleasant, secured sur- letter to Director of De- 162 GM BUilding 3022
organization needs 2 full- roundlngs If accepted, velopment and Alumni W Grand Blvd Detroit,
time, career minded per- we Will train No phone Aelallons, Unrverslty of MI 48202
sons Willing to work calls Shorecrest Motor Liggett School, 1045
hard We offer training Inn, 1316 E Jefferson, 1 Cook Road, Grosse ADMINISTRATIVE AsSIS.
Potential first year earn- block E of 375 freeway Pornte Woods, MI 48236 tant, 20- 25 hours week-
rngs In excess of Iy Organized- self- start-
$24,000 Call Jody at SALES Person Children's WAITRESS Bartender & er With computer skills
810-268 1000 clothrng & furniture Busser wanted Apply at Resume to Employee

store Permanenl/ part Golden llon, 22380 Me- ASSistance Program 7- COPY AEPAESENTA-
MAINTENANCE: expen- time Retail expenence ross, 313-886-2420 162 GM BUlldrng, TIVE- MCS. A copy

ence In plumbing, elec- preferred Some week. D t rt M 48202 service company has a
tncal, general handyman end hours 313-881- WAITRESSES wanted, e ro, I full bme POSition avalla-
for large apartment com- 7227 expellenced preferred, DOWNTOWN title co ble for the copying of

__p_le_x_8_1_0-_77_5_.3_2_8_0__ SEEKING Retiree part fleXible hours Apply at seeks full lime medical records at a
t.me, to take care of captalMns kRestaurant, secretary Real estate, Grosse POinte area hos-

17441 ac mortgage or title Insur- bhome & 1 child Gar, ex. pita!. Applicants must e
& ef W'AITST'AFF ance expenence prefer- self- motlvatrng and

penence r erences a I. red Send resume to
must Maggie 313 267 Ap Iy t have reliable transporta-

, - - p a box 02005, clo Anteebo1111 tlon. Paid benefits and1585 Franklin at Orleans Publishers, 96 Kerchev-
E f R C 2 4 401 K plan Applications

SERVICE Agent wanted asto en en - ai, Grosse Pornte taken 3/18. 3/22/96
full time, Apply rn -W-A-fT-S-t-'A-F-~-,b-u-s-b-Oy-s-,--Farms, MI48236 From 9 a m to 3 pm at
person Thnfty Gar Rent- cooks & bartenders -E-A-S-T-E-R-N-M-a-r-k-e-t-f-Ir-m-29777 Telegraph Rd
al 18210 Mack Ave needed Apply Within, SUite 3010 Southfieldseeks part- time office

SERVICE Attendant need- Village Gnll, 16930 Ker- support person for pro- 810-352.4450
ed, 7 a m Full ttme $61 cheval fesslonal non-smoking
start Will tram Village -W-AN-T-e-D-p-a-rt-b-m-e---e-xp-e--office environment 313- D~I~~A~('~~~ls~~~~:~s~;
Marathon, Cadieux at lIenced In managing 567-1104 week Experience nec-
Kercheval See Phil d tit I 1resl en la ren a proper- GENERAL Contractor essary, excellent sa ary

STOCK PERSON M t ties 526-8083, leave Please call 885-5009us seeks motivated, de-
be 18 Apply wrthln A1g- message pendable mdlvldual to DENTAL aSSistant, part
er Dell & Liquor 17320 "'~=-------:~=assIst Office Manager time Saturdays for
Mack ~ $1 0-$12 ~ Experience With Ac- pleasant Harper Woods

THE Impound, entertain- GUARANTEEDI counts Payable, Payroll dental office Expen-
ment club Bartenders PaJd NIghtly Full & Part 'lime and WQrdPerfect 51 or enced 313-884-1800
and waitresses to start Wear Jeans& baseball cap 6 0 a must Computer-

d t DENTAL Ass.stant, part
Immediately Call 810- 10 work and have a great Ize construe Ion ac-

d d time, approximately 20
781-4265 leave mes- smile and be sharp mm e countrng experience

d IS 0 a mapl h ful P ffe hours, 4 days per weeksage to rea stree n elp osmon 0 rs a f d
Kmg's Pizza IS expandmg fast moving environment Experience pre erre

THE REAL WORLD lOto calenng & we need a With a variety of tasks 313-873-3533
few sharp persons for ----------

OF REAL ESTATE dehvery for an IndIVIdual seekmg
JOin us on Wednesday, Rose'lIlearea to gam a dlversrty of ex- LOOK

March 27 atl pm and penence $800+ per Classified Advertising
th s\(}.37S-5451 Mornmgs 882-8900

get answers to ese Sieve 772-5314 Afternoons hou r/ negotiable de- Fax 343-5569
and other questions 151GrallOlArea pending on expenence

about real estate sales Jon & PhIl 792-9847 Please fax your resume DENTAL asslstanl/ chair-
.How long does It take to '- _' wrth salary requirements Side Experienced for

get started? to 313-881-6874 POSI- busy Ren Cen practice
.What kind of training can tlon available March '96 Perfect career opportu-

I nrty for nght person 259-
expect? BABY SITTERneeded OFFICE help for Travel 0300

.How do I get licensed? part- time, 2 toddlers Agency Full time, typing
.What would It cost me to FleXible hours Own required Send/eply to HYGIENIST. OutgoJllg

get started? transportation Referen- box 04002, C/o Anteebo personality, high quality
NICE INCOME .How do I get paid? cas 779-9316 Publishers, 96 Kerchev- family practice, part

PART TIME I I G Po nte time 313-882-1511To reserve your seat, cal BABYSITTER needed 2- a, rosse I

Our Harper Woods Busl- 886-5800 3 days per week, Mon. Farms, MI48236 L.P.N. or Medical Assls-
ness Office (Est 1968) and ask for J P Fountain day- Thursday 7 30 am PART TIME tyPiSt, must tant Part time Monday
Seekrng personable, Coldwell Banker to 530 pm, 3 children know Word Perfect 51 12- 8 Fllday 8 30- 5
sincere 7 dependable In Schwertzer Real Estate 2 school age, 1 pre- Send resume to Office Fill rn vacatTons 313-
dlvlduals who possess 18780 Mack Avenue school Own transporta- Manager, 18530 Mack 882-6780
good telephone skills t --------- tlon necessary Ave, #245, Grosse MEDICAL rnsurance biller
oversee our sales/ order Classified Advertising (313)331-9927 POinte, MI 48236 for busy OB/GYN officedesk department Cus 882-6900 _
tomer/ rep contact en FULL t,me Nanny for 1 ST. Clair Shores HOUSing Must be expenenced
hanced With some sales TRAVEL AGENT 1/2 & 3 1/2 year old In Commission Will accept plus poor computer ex-
background however, Expenenced, full time, part my home Grosse appllcabonS for a PART- penence send reply to
Will tram Management time Grosse Pomte & POinte Park Send reply TIME clencal office pesl_ box 04003, c/o Anteebo
opportunity available MadISon Heights World- to box 04004, clo Antee- tlon from 9 00 AM to Publishers, 96 Kerchev-
Minimum hours are 5 span preferred Gall bo Publishers, 96 Ker- 4 00 PM on March 15, ai, Grosse POinte
930 pm dally 9 3 Beth 313882-8190 or cheval, Grosse Pomte 1996 and March 18, Farms, MI48236

fax resume to 313-882- F MI48236P m Saturday Safe 1262 arms, 1996 Positron IS for 20 MEDICAL Receptionist
pleasant profitable With IN home srtter needed for hours a week Must have wanted for busy Family
base salary, commiSSion UNIQUE cosmetic compa- Infant 3 days a week tyPing, computer, math practice Full/ part time
and generous bonus In- ny looking for enthuslas Monday- Friday Days and phone answerrng available Must be com-
centlve plan Leave t.c people who would must be fleXible 2- 6 skills and work well wrth puter Irterate Must have
message for Mr Bryant like to work our pm Will consider child. people Appty m person 2 to 5 years expenence
(313)886-1763 bUSiness Can make care at your home Ask at the St Clair Shores Benefits, Health Insur-

--------- $2000 $5000 per for Karen (313)886-7929 HOUSingCommiSSIOnof- ance 401K plan Please
PAINTERS needed for es hour Excellent benefits flce located In Leisure send resume attention

tabllshed Grosse Pomte if Interested please call Don't Forget- Manor II, 1000 Blossom Barb Pomte Family
company ProfeSSional- Cynthia LeWIS 313-527- Call your ads in Earlyl Heath Blvd, St Clall PhYSICIans20175 Mack,
Ism and reliability a 4902.313882-1566 Classified Advertising Shores, MI EOE Grosse Pomte Woods,
must Pay based on per 882-6900 MI 48236
formance Full time year
around (810)7775475

PART TIME Sales, some
clencal Involved 3 days r-W-O-R-D-P'-R-OC---E-:S-:-S--IN-G:--SE=:-:C:::R:::E:::TA~R::-:I:::E:=S'"
per week K.ska Jewel • MSW With Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/60
ers 313885 5755

° Excel • Powerpotnt ° Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

long ond Short Term ass'gnments

l»~
(313) 372-8507

Equal Oppo<1vnoty Employer

INTERIOR
DESIGNER

EAST SIDE
Custom Window StudiO

needs experienced full
time Sales DeSigner
Must have Custom Win
dow Treatment and
Home Fashion experr
ence Must be
organized energetiC &
very outgoing and able
to work under pressure

81CH72-1196

LAWN Maintenance De
penaaole IdW"l-ulte"
gardener, shrub tnmmer
for crew selVlng Grosse
Pomte area Available
Apnl 1 1996 Good pay
& overtime hours 810
3989226 after 730 P m

LAWN service company
seeks 2 full time em
ployees 881 5537

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, delivery drivers
Call 810-469.2935, 313-
526-0300

MAMA Rosa's Plzzerra
needs cooks, waltstaff,
pizza makers & phone
help Apply after 4 p m
15134 Mack

MANICURIST (knowledge-
able rn all phases) need-
ed for Grosse POinte
salon Good parking, ex.
cellent pay (313)882-
6240

MARILYN'S on Monroe,
Greektown Waltperson
part tlrAli>. -Ga~1atter 2pm
963-19~ -

MR. C'S DEU
No expenence necessary

Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at
least 16 Starting pay
based on expenence

Apply at Mr C's Dell,
18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at
E Warren, 881-7392,
ask for John Or 20915
Mack, Grosse Pornte
Woods, between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880 ask for
Debbie

Mack & Rivard Amoco
is now hiring smiling faces.

f n('n"iI "or~1I/ r.: t'1l1lmllm('111 II. II"" 110111'

( 01111'('/1//1 (' "fiR"

Apply in person: 17800 Mack

: 200 HHI' WANtED GENEItAl

FRAMING & Design Asso
clate position Expen
ence preferred Hours
flexible Customers say
our staff makes us a fun
shop Call Therese or
Tom (313)884 0140

FULL TIME maintenance
POSition Benefits Must
be self motivated
Grosse POinte parking
system 313-6402550

GENERAL Landscapers
needed Expenence pre
ferred but hard working
dfllo,t'lJU" 1'",,,01' 0,,,,
18 may apply 5265272

GOLF cart mechaniC
$7 50 per hour plus ben
eflts Other full & part
lime poSItions available
Full time dunng season
Free golf (313)331-
2970

GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL

SYSTEM
Program manager of staff

development Supports
growth and development
of new teachers and
other staff by managing
staff development pro-
grams Monitors new
teacher rn-servlce class
hours and maintains ex-
tensive records Must
have multiple skills, In-
cluding organization,
fleXIbility, computer, wnt-
rng, abllrty to work rnde-
pendently and excellent
Interpersonal relations
A 12 month position With
a salary range of
$24,596 to $37,446
Send resumes to 389
St Clair Ave, Grosse
POinte, MI 48230

GROSSE POinte Cleaning
SelVlce needs ambitious
individuals seeking ad-
vancement,who like to
clean Above average
pay Must have car 313-
886-2131

GROSSE POINTE
PUBUC SCHOOLS

Latchkey caregIVers and
substitutes Hours 7 15
am- 8 35 a m and/or
3 00 P m - 6 15 P m
$6 60 per hour Expen-
ance WIth chIldren,
grades K - 5 a plus Ap-
ply In person at 389 5t
Clair Ave, Grosse
POinte Office hrs 8- 4

HAIR stylist wanted, li-
censed Harper Woods
salon Clientele prefe
rred, Immmedlate open-
Ing Call 313-438-1622

HAIR stylist! nail tech With
clientele 10/ Jefferson
Immediate opemng 810-
771-0640

HAIR Unllmrted IS groWlngl
Stylist and nail techm-
clans needed High
commission Conflden-
llal rntervlews 19609
Mack 313-881-0010,
speak WIth Beth

HAIRDRESSERS. Think-
rng of relocatrng? We
have your Career Alter-
native Eastsldes most
beautiful Salon AVILA
810-415-8888

HANDYMAN for mlscetla-
neous repairs on rental
properties Call 526-
8083, leave message

HELP us grow' Wanted
expenenced Foreman,
laborers for landscape
construction company
Valid Michigan's drivers
license a must (313)822-
5400

IMMEDIATE openrng for
full or part-time help for
fast paced Eastern Mar-
ket speCiality food and
Wicker shop Perfect for
dependable oUlgorng rn
dlvlduals No evenings
or Sundays, Will tram
Applications being ac-
cepted Tuesday-Satur-
day 9am to 3pm R Hlrt
Jr Co 2468 Market
Street DetrOit or 567-
lt73

MACHINIST.CNC & tool
room for Warren Job
shop 40 hour week 810-
776-4120

.. lUll!!!" __~--~
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302 SIIUAIIONS WANIED
CONVALESClNT CAI\E

30S SHUAIIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

~OJ APPLIANCES ~06 ESIAIl SALES ~07 flllEWOOD 408 FUIlNIIUI\E ~08 FUIlNIlUIlE

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

9s
lucie WIll be wtlh you when you

edv8r1lse wtlh us 882.-xl

MOVING Household Sale
Furnrture & mise rtems
Saturday March 16th, 9
to 4 490 Lincoln

MOVING Sale- Antiques,
furn Iture, appliances,
magazines, etc. 10- 5,
March 16th, 17th, 1231
Nottingham, Park

METAL bunk bed, srngle
top, double bottom, dou-
ble mattress Included
$200 313-885-5170

ROUND table With leaf,
butcher block top 4
SWivel chairs $150 Two
small square Ethan Al-
lan coffee tables $501
pair (8tO)7784024

SOFA, contemporary sec-
tional 2 tone, Dark bluel
rust $165 884-254t

TOMLINSON (Gallery Pa-
vane), hexagon table,
marble top Round din-
Ing table, marble center,
leaves Four chairs
Gold leather tufted sofa,
84" All excellent condi-
tion (313)884.5317

TV cabinet/Hooker Oak,
holds up to 27", With
doors, mint $500 313.
884-1489

WATERBED, queen ped-
estal With 6 drawers,
oak frame, bookcase
headboard $250
(313)886-4198

~09 GAIIAGE/YAI\DI
IASEMENT SALE

406 EStATE SALES

Small pool table LIVing room chairs, tables.
lamps Black and whrte breakfast set Maple twm
bed set White French Provlncal trundle set Other
twm beds, cnb. chests, bookshelf Old stereo
cabinet Family room fumrture Knowles china set,
Wedgewood, Nippon, Lenox Nontake, Gouda.
English Bavanan chma HeISey "Mlnue1" goblets.
milk glass, Boda. colored glass. collectible
perfume bottles. miscellaneous glassware Gift
sconce With pnsms Sterhng candlesticks.
sllverplate pieces Collectible rtems from the 30s &
40s Ladles clothing rhinestone and costume
lewelry Race car sets games. shuffleboard.
skates golf clubs Pictures decorative rtems
Glass candy containers Kitchenware, linen
bool<s. tools, washer dryer ladder, glider. yard
fumrture and more Come weann' your Green, and
take home a bargalnlll

Numbers given out Saturday at 830 AM
Street numbers honored at8 30

0'11'111. POltv
~ )-1'

:0 m ~v ..'SlJfOLD S....\.~
313-885.6604

PATRICIA
KOIOJF.<iKI

11artz~
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowrng thot we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company rn the
Grosse Pornte area
For Ihe pc 51 IS yea,. we hove prov,ded hrst qual,ly
servlCe 10 "ver 850 sahsl,ed c:lie'lts

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTU'E 3llS 14tO
HlR UPCO\tlr>G SAU. I\FOR\tATIOIoo

(Fine Furniture
& Anlique Shop)

506 S WASHINGTON
ROYAL OAK MI

(5 Blocks North of 696
Freeway at10 Mile

Take Woodward/Main
Street exrt)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5 30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

~06 ESTATE SALES

ONE STOP SHOPPING

C)/IUO~ do C)/~
24518 Harper

9 '/1 Mile Road • St Clair Shores

776-4790
Crafts. Antiques. GiftS. Collectibles

A gift for everyone in our unique shop
NOW OPEN

STORE HOURS: Tues. - Sat. 10:00-5:00
Sun_ 12:00 • 5:00 Closed Monday

FIVE piece mahogany
bedroom set With full
size sleigh bed, bowed
front 4 drawer dresser
With matchmg arch top-
mirror, & tall chest With
7 drawers end table
With drawer $2 000 /
best offer (313)886-
5731

MAHOGANY
INTERIOR

Baker china cabinet
Queen Anne game table
& others, many sets of
mahogany drnlng room
ch airs (up to 12 per
sets) Chippendale
Camelback sofas,
carved French sofas,
unusual Handkerchief
top game table Many
banquet and traditional
size dmrng room tables
With extra leaves Exec-
utive partners desk
Several Lad:es desks
(one hand painted & one
with leather rnlay) Bed-
room furniture galore
(mostly mahogany)
Beds up to queen size
(several 4 posters) and
more

810-545-4110

...

406 ESTATE SALES

(810)

2 taupe wrng chairs $75
each Jewel toned plaid
couch $100 810-293-
8636

401 FUllN1TU1l E
I

SEASONED firewood
Free delivery, free
stacking, free starter
wood $60/ cord 7 days
week 313 882-1069,
3138248044

822.3174

'l(fJtfierine .9Lrno{d
ana associates

NUMBERS at 7 30 a m Sat

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW" 1

407 FIREWOOD

40' ESTAIE SALES

• '£state Saks
• 'J,{ovINg Saks

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

Whole house sale featUring 150 year-Old
rope bed walnut Victorian parlor table oak
sea chest oak rocker "pUll-out" dining table
old cloCkS, quilts mirrors. paintings plants
lamps. records books sets at china set
JohnSon Brothers "Friendly Village - pink
Cambridge luncheon set, older appliances
maple bunk beds and Chests. brlc a brae
toys and more

1':""~":=11
.JOHN KING
313.961.0622

MIChigan s Larll"Sl Bookstore
~nce 1965

• CWp and save this ad •

...

~
;e~ E4~ Sate4.

Excellent Complete Servlce
Relerences Glen and Sharon 8urilelt

885-0826

DECORATIVE
ARTS SALE

Bllan Killian & CO IS pre-
senllng a large Inventory
sale to the general pub-

lic March 14th, 15th
and

16th from 10 a m to 5
p m are the dates and

times of thiS very Impor
tant event Ilems for

sale
Include art, anllques,

furniture IntereSling ac
cessolles housewares
and general rnventory
ThiS sale ISa must for
anyan€' IntprE'sted In

beautiful things for their
home 3691 Lombardi

Court, (East off Lahser,
2 blocks South of Quar
ton) Bloomfield Hills VI-
sa/Mastercard accepted

• J1lppral.!>afs 771-1170
~al~s hy JJ.ean Jtforton• '1(eferences n

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 822.3174. .
Saturday, March 16, 10-4.. ..

•• iJ(atfurine 5lnw[ef •• Whole condo estate sale! Queen bedroom
• • set, entertamment center, Eastlake settee,

ami 5tssociates chaIrs, tables, tv, lamps, pIctures, dmmg
Estate Sale room set, full kitchen, also, small Items

15132Camden
Eastpointe DIrectIOnS:

North of 9 Mile' West off Gratiot 1-94 to 23 Mile Rd., right on 23, go 2
fRlDA.Y. SATIJRDA.Y -10:00.3:00 or 3 mIles to Autumn Woods Condo.

1920s walnut bedroom sel, 1920s kitchen set, Make right-50903 Nature Drive -
sofa, occaSional chairs formrca kitchen set, Last unit..linens, ladles clothes, costume Jewelry Antiques
Include llonel tram set model 1688, granite
wear, 011 pamtlng top hat and miscellaneous
collectibles Garage goodles mcludmg a

GRO~~EPOINTEHOU~EHOLD~ALES,INC.Jacobson snow blower Records books and
household miscellaneous

Numbers at 9 00 a m Friday
Saturday March 16 9 AM - 4 PM

280 Kenwood Court, Grosse Pomte Fanns. Conducted by '1(atheriru. !ilrnoU . Between Beaupre and Charlevoix.. ..

IBOOKS I
Bought & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

Open 7 Days

~"~'f.I.>..... H_ M. sem tlner

••••••

HOUSEHOLD

ESTATE • MOVING

~osCOMPUTEIlS

406 ESTAlE SALES

40' ESTATE SALES

~OO MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 1t -6, Tues thnu Sat
Traditional furnrture, ac-

ceSSOries, antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty at affordable prices

7 piece Krncald Cannon-
ball bedroom set,
queen, $1,000 or offer
810- 790-7201

CHILDRENS CONVERTI
BLE Bunk beds In brrght
blue Converts to two
tWin Like new, $200/
best offer 313.331.
5734

DINING ROOM set Ma-
hogany, Sheraton buffett
and chrna cabrnet 6
chairs and Queen Anne
Table and 2 leaves
Good condition $1,000
313-882-5 t 92

ENTERTAINMENT Center-
black lacquer, 3 piece,
TV 1 bar Excellent con.

FREE FIREWOOD CALL dltlon $800 or best
AFTER 6 PM 822-0t43 offer (313)885-8022

JOIE DE VIE- Pre. rnven. ---------
tory storeWide sale 25. QUEEN size bed, excel-
30% 700 N Woodward lent condltron,
Blrmmgham 810-644- traditional, bookcase,
8448 headboard With mirror,

Serta mattress set $300
or best 371.0880

APPLE lie, monitor, duel
disk dnves, pnnter and
software Please call
313-881-5793

COLLEGE Student selling
IBM 386 computer sys-
tems at liqUidation pn-
ces $275 and up Have
to see to believel 313-
8338851

MAC SE and Laserwnter
Plus $500 or best 313-
8854660

PRACTICAL Penpherals
28 8 external fax mo-
dem, used only once,
$165 DO-call 882.8179

30 lOch electnc range, like
new $120 8812858

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $85 Refnger
ator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcell!

Delivery Call 293-2749

REFRIGERATOR, stove
washer, dryer All good
condition Please call
884-7922

WASHER & electnc dryer,
almond, loaded With
plenty of options, large
capacity Both for $300
313-640-8616 after 5
pm

1992 GE range, self clean-
Ing, large chest freezer
Make offer 313-885-
0209

40' ESTATE SALES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

(313) 882-6900

• Sort and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & Organize

SAT 10 - 7 • SUN. 11-
FREE PARKING

ADMISSION $6.00
ror Further I"fo
[313) 420-0353
D"rinq Show H"
(810) 370-4529

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Movmg

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Experrenced • ProfeSSional
Mary Ann Boll ReneeA. Nixon
313.882-1498 313.822-1445

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
3] 3-885-6604

THE
l\ooI:lCHIGAN
ANTIQUE

SHOW (1 SALE
MAIleH 16.17

SHOTWEll.GUSTAFSON
PAViliON.

OAKlAND UNIVERSITY
ROCHEST'ER, MI
70 or THet~,\TIG'S

- FQRE,v.oST O::ALE;(S-
Counky and Formal Furn:ture
Cud,s Prln~>, fo!:"; A~I I'uw.t.nm

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS.

OPENING IN APRIL
'Slmply Charmrng

Antiques"
325 E Fourth Street

Royal Oak
Dealer Space

Available
3138857937

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan s largest se-
lection of quality anti-
ques and selected col.
lectlbles at affordable
pnces Spend the day
With us decorating your
hom€' <;hopDlnofor vour
favonte antique lover, or
enhanCing your faVOrite
collection Open 362
days per year 10 6
810752-5422

WANTED Howdle Doodle
puppet, Lone Ranger
lunch bucket Pager 313-
9587940

~oo MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANIIQUES

307 S1TUAlIONS WANrED
NUI\SES AIDES

LOVEJOY'S
720 E 11 Mile Road

Royal Oak 810-545.9060
Tues. Fn to-6
Sat & Sun 10-5

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N FaIrbanks (M-29)

In Belle RIVer Plaza
Open 7 days, to-5

(810)765-1119

MISSION oak desk, oak
fireplace, mantle Asking
$325 a piece 823-
3199

JOIE DE VIE- Pre- Inven.
tory storeWide sale 25-
30%. 700 N Woodward
Birmingham 810-644
8448

LOVE ANTIQUES?

NURSES AsSistant availa-
ble 12/ hours a day 7
days/ week Excellent
Grosse POinte referen
ces (810)n4-1125

PRIVATE certlfie<1 nursrng
assistant! Home Health
Care Aid Dependable,
full time, 10 years expe-
nence, young! old, refer-
ences available, own
transportation, available
Immediately, rates nego-
tiable Cheryl,313-822-
7139

ANTIQUE cameras- speed
graphiC Kodak retrna,
mystery library Chnsty.
007, Queen & Mason.
etc (313)884-5317

ANTIQUE cash register-
National 1901, brass,
marble Best offer 313-
527-8280

AVE Glass canes, $1,200
810-779-2207

FURNITURE refinished.
repaired, stripped, any I
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

SpecOllZlng rn
Penod
ReproductIonS
&
MuseumQuolrty
Framng
Home
CoosuttatJons
AVClflabie

313'963-5266
230 E Gland RIver
SUte 502 DetrOIt
EMoll D8orOM Ie
4MOl COM

~OO MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

30S SIlUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

30~ S1TUAIIONS WANTED
GENERAL

303 SIIUAIIONS WANIED
DAY CAllE

A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour LIVe on
Personal Care

Cleanong Cookong Laundry
Bonde<! and InsurW

779-7977

CLEANING lady available
Tuesdays, Thursdays &
Fndays Reasonable, re-
liable, references 885-
7740

DEPENDABLE mature
hardworking lady de-
sires housecleaning and
or Ironing. 810-779-4 t 91

DOGGIE WASTE MGMT
Give you and your dog a

clean backyard After
winter clean-up. $25
and up. Weekly rates al.
so available. Call 313-
886-5541

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironing Suo
pervised. experienced,
hardworking. Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area.
Known for reliability, effi.
clency and dependabr-
ity. Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)S84-Q721

HOME & office cleaning.
Excellent references 17
years In thiS area
Kathy, 810-790-3468

HOUSE Cleanlng- family
owned and worked
Patsy (3t3}885-7487
Grosse POinte referen-
ces available,

HOUSEKEEPER, experl'
enced! Available to
clean your house, your
convemence $800 per
hour ReSidential Call
313-371.9862, leave
message, ask for Lance

LVOlA'S commerclal/ resl.
dentJal cleaning servrce
European style General
housecleaning Laundryl
Ironrng {Will pick up}
884-5451

POLISH Woman can
clean your house, own
transportatJon call Mar-
garet, 313-872-2426

RELIABLE, honest,
housekeeper does
cleaning, laundry, lron-
ong and more Please
call 810-783-992t -W-A-L-N-U-T-D-m-m-g-r-o-om-s-et,

SPARKUNG clean/ ready 54" round, 1 leaf, 4
for spnngl Call Margie chairs, buffet, $900 or
for thorough reSidential best 822-6304
cleanmg expenencel ref-
erences 810-774-8296

TAKE A Breakl Let us do
your cleaning Referen III•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ r-------~~~
cas 810-755-5956

U~~~ HomeC::~~~ I <~ol;;lrk!JJ
~rd;;~7::r~l~::e~.F R E E A P P R A I S A L DAY S ~~ Ettate Sate
ences Senror discount 467 TOuraine
885-4404 or 885.4872, No ApPOintment Necessary Crosse PoInte Farms
from 8 am - 10 pm Thursday, March 21 saturday, March 16th (9:00 - 3:00)

Friday, March 22
Saturday, March 23

10 am to 5 pm

Acceptmg antiques, pamtmgs, Of/ental rugs,
fme chma. crystal and SIlver for sprmg auctions.

Learn the value of your possessIons
and the" auctIon potential

Cash or Consignment

409 E Jefferson Ave • Across from the Renaissance Center
(313) 963-6255

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
business

Carpet Cleamng
Extenor Windows

$5 00 Off With ThiSAd
For First Time Callers I

JUST like home day care Serving the Grosse POinte
Will have 2 openings be. area for 14 years
glnlng Apnl 15th Excel- Member of BBB
lent references Non- 582-4445
smoking home 331- _
1664 TWO women to clean your

home Reasonable
LICENSED, dependable, (313)839 1091

lOVing, mature daycare
prOVider has opening for WOMAN seeking House
child 18 months or older keeping & laundry POSI
Large enclosed yard tlon 810-774-2002
Crafts, Songs, games --------~
and meals prOVided La- Pronto ~ ~
catoo near 1-94 & Allard HOUSI CLUNING
(313)884-8144 : ~~,,=~~~'ONAl

• DETAil MINDeD
• REASONABLE RATES
• REFERENCES AVAILABLE

• MCffJAY JHRUFRiDAY.
.4. 41K.R. Marntenance Profes-

SIonal Cleaning for
homes, offices, restau-
rants and new construe.
tlon sites Free esti-
mates 313.371-6903 or
313-396-1563

I
I
_~ __ ~~~_"~~~ ~ __ .w~& _

..... ~ "'" ~ __ .lIL
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'06 AUIOMOIIVE
JEEPSI ~ WHEEl

611 AUIOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

612 AUIOMOIIVE
VANS

601 AUrOMOllVE
PARTS TIllES ALARMS

BAC,K..uP .
SEN11NAL

'~lIldlOr"'~1o __ dMjlIlIi!'t .. 'lnCllljllcl.
-1llrNb, ....... IlV'o .. .-.

IUMltiAIES. "'- 11<,..... Of In ........
• 4CC1D1Mft" PI!ACl c# MIll

Also
• Auto A1ann $yIMlIIJ

• "-moN Starts

~ifvanced
"Radar Technologies
f 810) 41501780

1895 Ford Explorer, 4X4,
2 door, expedrtlOll, auto-
matic. deep Irlsl gray
leather interior, CD.
10,000 miles $23,500
8et 6301

1988 Ford Explorer, aulo,
air, 60,000 miles, clean I
$2 800 Rinke Cadillac
810-757-3700

1994 JEEP Grand Chero-
kee LTD Completely
loaded White With tan
leather Excellent condi-
tion 48,000 miles
$21,950 610-779-0400

1994 Jeep Country- black,
Excellenll 30,000 miles
Must seel $15,750. 881-
6842,after4

1994 Jeep Cherokee
Sport. 4WD, 4 door,
33,500 miles, excellent,
black $15,500 886-
7393

1993 Jeep Wrangler Sa-
hara, all options, many
extras, extended war-
ranty. Asking $13,650.
B10-790-0305.

1991 Jimmy 4X4. loaded,
50K, new tires, new
brakes. $12,700 810-
954-3261

1994 S-10 Chevy Blazer, 4
door, warranty, excellent
condlllon, aulomatlc.
$17,500 (810)773.2721

1994 TOVOTA 4 X 4. PICk-
up Oversize Wheels.
CD, air, slight hft. Low
mllesl $13,700 Rinke
Toyota 820.758-2000

1994 Chevrolet, S10, club
~b. Te-WIe bed cover
Sporty, ~/FM & cas-
sette, air. low mileage
$13,000, firm MINT313-
527-8834

1991 CHEVY BLAZER-
Sport. 2 door, sharp,
$11,500 313.881.2896.

1994 DODGE RAM 1500.
4 X 4 Loaded 19.000
miles Must see,
$16,200/ besl. Call be-
tween 3 & 9 pm 810-
779-1957

1983 CHRYSLER Voyager
Town & Country, 41,000
miles $14,700/ offer,
313-886-4232,313-881-
8316

1989 Dodge Ram Van
Price negotiable High
milage, good condition
313.4170059

1993 Ford Aerostar, very
clean, extended warren-
ty, AMIFM cassette ster-
eo power steertngl
brakes $10.800 810-
776-2207

1993 GRAND CARAVAN
E:S Loaded, excellent
35,000 miles, $12,500
313.0583

60~ AUIOMOIIVf
ANTIOUE I CLASSI(

60S AUIOMOI1Vf
fOllflGH

'0' AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHfEl

1984 THUNDERBIRD
runs great, looks greal1
Asking $6,00000 313-
886-1988

1988 Bronco II, Eddie Ba-
uer sarles, loaded
$3,750 313-623-3178

1988 Cherokee Laredo-
very good condition
$7,500 (313)684-7410

6D3 AUIOMOIIVE
GENEI\AL MOIORS

RINKE
CADILLAC

GI\1C
P()NTIAC

60 I AU10MOIIVE
(HIIYSlER

U2 AUIOMOTIVE
FOliO

1991 STEALTH ES, auto-
matic 67,500 miles
Loaded Champaign
Execellent condition
$9500 810-775-4267.

PLYMOUTH Sapporo Will
not start, clean car
$200 3136404781

SOD ANIMAL
ADOPI A PET

501 IIIIDS FOR SALE

502 HOIlSES FOR SALE

5DS 10S1 AND FOUND

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLEIl

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks 4 1/2 months

ALSO,ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Information
Carolyn House

884-6855

THE Gro~se POlnle Ammal
CliniC has a cute Shep
mix puppy that needs a
lOVing home Also a
shep mix young adult
Call313 822 5707

VOLUNTEERS for Ani
mals Will be at Super
,.-eu.. I" 0. ulallot, I JU
4 30 on March t 6 With
dogs and pups available
for adoplion (810)468-
8927

BEAUTIFUL Sun Conure
and Cinnamon
Cockatiel Both one year
old Hand fed/ raised
Call anytime (313)259
1712 Senous Inquiries
only please

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types including White-
face Silver & Fallow,
splits available 810-776-
7483 after 5 pm

PARAKEET Babies
810- 776-7483 after 5
pm

THOROUGHBRED hunt I
Jump, 12 years 16 2h,
chestnut, intermediate
advanced $2500 313-
881-8932

CATS & kittens, healthy &
beautiful Call for details
521-3669

LOST 2/2 Male Shar-Pel
Reddish/ Tan (Stanley)
Friendly Robert John &
Mo rn Ingslde reward
313-8815793

LOST! Female cat 2/23
Mack! Devonshire
name IS"little Blr
Mostly black, rust
streaks, cream
markmgs, green eyes
Had blue collar With
name tag 313-886-
2445

THE Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC has a tan Pltbull
mix male With a red col-
lar, a male Shep miX,
black/ brown and a
Shep mix pup about 13
weeks old black! tan all
found In Grosse POinte
Park From GPW a Hus-
key, blk I wht With a red
collar Call 822 5707

413 MUSICAL
INSIIlUMENTS

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PH

~15 WANTED to BUY

~14 OFFlCE/IUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

RoyalOak 810541-6116
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

WURLITZER console pia
no $800 Call after 5
3138214238

FILE cabinets, legdl and
letter Size, 4 drawer Will
deliver Within 30 miles
$100 "<i'AI J l.l-bdo
4664

THREE steel arch bUild-
Ings, new 40x30 was
$6,150 now $2,990,
40x58 was $10.840 now
$5990, 50x120 was
$20,450 now $11,990
Endwalls available 1
8007452685

ANTIQUE oak rolled top
desk, S curve 1930's
pressed steel toys,
trucks, boats, buses and
planes Pedal cars,
boats and planes
Boxed toys before 1970
Sports collectibles and
anything old Serious
collector call Dave, 810-
777-9162

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
810-731-8139 after 6

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china, and
other interesting Items
John 882-5642

GUITARS, banJOS,mando-
lins and ukes wanted
Collector 886-4522

I BUY old costume Jewelry
and ather old mlscella-
neousl Bess, 313-886-
1476

LIONEL 0 Gauge lrams &
accessories In good
condmon preferably wrth
box 882-9307

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and fishing
equipment wanted
Cash paId 810774
8799

PAVING CASH FOR
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-774-0966

All transactions
strictly confidential

SCHWINN Sting Ray blcy
c1esfrom the 60 s & 70 s
or parts 80b after 6
pm 810778-7835

c
SHOTGUNS. nfles and

handguns Parker,
Browning, Winchester,
Colt, Luger, others Col-
lector 8104783437

1991 ACCORD, Automatic
76,000 miles, phone, air
$7,500 I or best
(610)778-1755

1992 FESTIVA 5 speed, 1993 Altlma GXE- full
new tires, brakes, ~- power, air, excellent
haus-t battery Mint con condition $8,9951 best
dltlOn, 78000 miles offer 313-881-7104

$2,500 Firm 884-0060 1993 Audl 9QCS. 16000
1995 Ford Mustang GT miles, auto, leather

Whilel gray leather,S 95SEVILLE!ml Cleanl $17 ,900 313.
speed, fully loaded With $33,900 886-1166

mock 460 stereo/ CD 94SEVILLE!ml 1989 BMW 3251X, excel-
player 17" rims, 5,000 to, rM lent condition, loaded,
miles $19,000 810-777- ............
0558/810486-0816 leather, sun-roof, all.

94 SEVILLE SLS wheel dnve 313-884-
1992 Ford Explorer, Eddie $22,500 0709

Bauer, Caymen green,
leather, sunroof, LOJack 94DEVlLLE8,OOOMILES 1994 Honda Accord EX,
alarm class III hitch, $231000 4 door,loaded, excellent
52,000 miles, excellent condition 313.884-9498
condition $14,500 B85- 94FLEETWOODBROUGHAM after 5 p m
1072 $19,900 1991 Honda Accord LX, 4

1987 Ford Ranger pickup- 93 SEVILLE8,000 MILES door, 73,000 miles,
5 speed, new motor, $21,900 good condition $7900
new tlfes, bed hner, roll or best 884-7649
bar, hghts, more Sharp' 92~ 1991 Honda Accord LX-
$2,900 (313)839.4462 """"' 61,000 miles $9,500
372-1003 92ELDORADO'IOURING (810)445-0750

1985 Ford Tempo With $15,500 1988 Honda CIVIC hatch.
new motor, brakes, tires back, 85,000 miles. ex.
battery $2,350/0BO 94DEVILLE cellent running
313-882-9655 $18,900 condition. $1,900

1979 Ford Fairmont- good 90SEVILLE (313)885-3123
running conditIOn Must $11,900 1887 Honda AccordDX,
sell, $450 313-526- looks and runs great
3256 89~~ $2300.885-6320. After

1991 GRAND MarqUIS LS 6 pm.
Maroon Excellent con- ------ 1985 Honda Accord hatch-

AKC Yorkshire Terrier dillon Loaded. air bag, Call about our back, 89,000 miles. 5
puppies, champion lIne. one owner $6700 313. GREAT USED speed, air $2,000 886-
home raised, long 862-2417 LEASE DEALS! 5778810.757-8700
haired, tinY Gentle, lov- 1990 L I C t t IlOCOn on Inen a 1889 Honda, Acord LXI,
Ing diSpoSition See both S t I th 1988 B tt GT V6Igna ure, ea er, ere a - , $6,20010BO. With Tan
parents 810-364-9757 f I dad t t k I ttl b d kmoonroo, oa ,grea s IC , I e 0 y wor, Interior, loaded. Very
(evenings) condition' $6,950 Rinke new clutch $1,800 313- clean 313-417-8087

BEAGLE- 8eautlful, sweet Cadillac 810-757-3700 885-7057
6 month old male puppy, --------- --------- 1994 HYUNDAI Excellent.

1991 Lumina. air, phone. 1985 Celebnty wagon, 6 4,000 miles. Auto. air,
AKC registered. has I 4 dId $500 b ta arm, oor, new cy In er or es like new. $6750. Rinke
shots plus deluxe Inter- wheels, tires Burgandy 810-445-6747 Toyota, 810-758'2000.
mediate Van-Kennel $6,500 810-755-7237
camero $200. Call after 1985 Chevrolet Capnce, 1988 Jaguar XJ6. Black
3 pm 313-881 9594 1987 MERC Topaz Lots good condition. $850 wrth black leather mten-

ST. BERNARD 9 months of new partsl Alarm 886-5746 or, new paint job Great
Neutered $5001 best ot- $1,800 best 882'519,5 -1-99-4-G-r-an-d-A-m---2-d-o-o-, condition $9.900. 'call
fer 810-7741979 1986 Red Mustang can- black. sunroof, Quad 4, - 1'Jtcmth!y!'- FTtmty'"tfe'-

vertlble,85K Very good $10,500 810-977-2461 tween 7a m- 430 pm
condllron $3,750 886- 313-872-8244 ask for
4990 1994 Lumina Euro- 3 4 Vince

Sedan, every factory op- _
1992 Sable GS, 38 liter, tlon plus IInted Windows, 1995 Lexus ES300. load-

34,600 miles, loaded, 33.000 miles $12,000/ ed, 8,500 miles Must
excellent condrtlon Ask- best 343-9209 sell' $28,2001 assume
Ing $9,500 882-6344 --------- lease 313.886-24601993 Lumina 4 door Euro- _

1990 T-Blrd 2 door Full Sport Loaded, excellent 1995 Lexus ES300, load.
power 100.000 miles condition Must seel ed. 8,500 miles Must
Mint condition 810-775. $8800 (313)884-4912 selll $27.8001 Buy- out
0623 pnce 313.886-2460.

1991 Olds Regency Elite,
1994 TAURUS GL Hunter loaded, all extras 1993 Lexus SC 300- hunt-

green Mint All power, 57,000 miles $10.200/ er green, tan leather, all
AMIFM cassette $9300 best 810.775-4535. opflons, 50.000 miles.
313-882-2417.810-473- 1991 Olds Toronado, $25.000 (313)885-4320 1994 F150 FORD
5534 Flalrslde 4x4. Extended

82,000 miles, while/ 1987 Nlssan 200 SX 2 cab Astra- cap. 30,000
1992 Taurus Sho- 4 door. blue leather, well main- door, 5 speed, air 1 miles $19,000 810-m-

great condition. low talnad $7,995 (313)881- owner, 884 7034 4874
miles 810-777-6440 9120 ---------

---~---- 1994 TOYOTA MR2 T- 1993 F150 XLT- Extended
1991 Taurus GL- New 1982 OLDS 96 Loaded. top Low miles, Cab, V-8, loaded, low

trans, tires, brakes Full Power sunroof. black. warranty Loaded miles, fiberglass cap.
power $3,950 (313)822- tan leather $1450 810- $13,900 Rinke Toyota newtlres $14,000 810-
3192 n7-4439 810-758-2000 296-6018

1991 TAURUS SHL. load- 1987 OLDS, Delta 88, 1993 TOYOTA Corolla LE 1993 FORD F150, Forest
ed, 10 CD, great condl- 48.000 miles Excellent Auto, air. loaded Low

green 6 cylinder, air,tlon 65,000 miles. running condmon miles, 1 owner Clean
$10,250 810-751-3079. $4,800 810-350-1078. $9900 RInke Toyota stereo cassette Cap &
313.882-9408 810-879-4964 810-758-2000 running board, bedllner

New exhaust, brakes.
1988 Tempo GL- auto, air, 1994 Pontiac Grand PriX 1992 TOYOTA TERCEL 68,000 miles $9,0001

4 door, new tires, till, SEe 4 door, 27,000 5 speed, 51.000 miles, ex- best offer. 313-881.
power locksl mirrors, miles, ABS, non smok- tended warranty, sun- 0356

1990 Chrysler LeBaron cassette Nlcel $2500 ers $12,500 or best of. roof, CD player. excel- 1989 FORD RANGER
convertible, 80K miles Central Leasing 313-885- fer (810)412-1541 lent condition $6.500 XLT 70,000 miles 4
New transmiSSion, one 4840 8394462 eves 1993 Pontiac Grand Am Call 822-2673 weekdays speed, $4200. 810-718-
owner $4,600 313-886- GT, V6, 4 door, black/ before 4 p.m or 810- 7094
2012 gray 55,000 miles 754-0715 any other _

1986 Chrysler New Yorker- 1994 BERETTA Z-26, V-6 Clean, loadedll $9,700 bme 1884
5
Ford Ranger Pickup-

L d $ 885-8280 -l --T-O-Y-O-T-A-cam--"'-.-ex-. speed, V6. utllrty cab,Runs, drives $200 313- oa ed 11,0001 best I, • T

offer 810791 5451 --------- cellent condition, V-6 great work truck $900.640-4781 -__ - 1993 PontIac BonneVille GentrafLeaslng313.ll85-
FREE- 5 year old spnnger -1-98-8-C-o-nq-u-e-s-t-T-S-I,-1 1991 BUick Regal, 4 door, SSE. loaded 44,000 Loaded OnglOal owner, 4840,839-4462 eves

3800 engine , 95 ,500 miles Excellent condl- 48K, $8250 313-881-spanel/ boxer Great owner, fully eqUipped, 8665
With kids, lOVing 881- $3,100 (313)886-4232, miles Well maintained bon $14,700 (810)779- _
4636 (313)882-3909, Very good condition 2207 1817 Volkswagen Golf. 5

$5500 After 5 pm, 313- 1993 Pontiac, Grand AM- speed. good condltlon
HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res. 1992 Dodge Stealth ES. 684-8454 GT, 2 door, black, 31k, $2500 886-5746

cue Dogs & Puppies 36,000 miles Excellent _
available Call 313-682- condition Auto, dark 1988 Olds Cutlass Clera- V6, air, power wmdows / 18114VOLVO 240 GL- no
8269 for available dogs blue $12,300 (810}779- power steermg, brakes. locks, alarm, cruise rust. mechanically excel-
& adopt a pet schedule 2207 air, 4 cylinder, 4 door. $11 300 313-885-3627 lent Sunroof $3,300

dark brown Great R I (313)331-7995
KITTEN LOVERS while 1995 LeBaron GTC con Shapel $2,800 (610)294- t988 ega 2 door coupe,

you walt for kittens the vertlble, lade tan top. 3963 6 cyhnder auto, full pow- CAL 25, race crUise eqUip'
adult cats suffer One every available option. er an. h'9h miles (most- pad, 10 salls, 6 Winches,
was beaten another $22,000 New' 1991 Ponllac Grand Am- 4 ty freeway) Well cared 9HP Honda outboard
strangled etc My foster $16,000 Like new 8,000 door, loaded. power ev- for Excellent condillon 823-6662
cats adapt to cats dogs miles Immaculate can erythlng Mlntl Needs $3895 810-445.6733
qUickly Beautrful gentle dltlon (810)7772723 nothlngl $5 800 Central 1994 SUBURBAN SLE,
CaliCO pure white All LeaSing 313.885 4840 loaded 4x4, dual air
colors Leukel'T1la flu --------- 839-4462 eves Excellent condlhon

h k d h f 1987 Reltant wagon auto ------
c ec e sots Ixed 1984 Chevrolet Chevette. $25000 313824-0583

d J air, power locks more
an more ust rel'T1em one owner mint auto 59000 miles one
ber how much you loved owner, clean I $1 535 1894 Sunblfd Sharp,

$2600 (313)839-4462 many upgrades A toyour adult pet 313-842 Rinke Cadillac 810 757- ' u -
7872 No bunchers 372-1003 matlc $9900 610-977.

3700 2461

Sterhng Gold & Gifts Ltd
BUYING & SELLING
Dlamonds-Jewelry-

Watches'Gold-Sllver-
Platinum-Coins

Scrap & Dental Gold-
Antique Jewelry'

011Paintings'
Stamp Collections-

StalnadGlass
Sportscards-Dolls-

PromotIOnal Model cars
810-783-2223

ChIppewa Valley Shop-
ping Plaza M 59/ Hall

Rd W /1-94 On your way
to LakeSide

WANTED baby furniture &
accessories 881-9568

~ 12 MISCHlANEOUS
AIlIIClES

~13 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Mike's Antiques
881-9500

11109 Morang Detroit
Wepal lJ,h for all furniture&
aniquI's lamps011
parnlrngsOriental
rugs

BOUT'i
Warn 'pm

JAMES A. MONNING
BOOKSELLER

Select Books Bought
And Sold

l100AM 600PM
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren
884~7323

LAWN & garden gas pow
£Ired chipper Asking
$175 823 3199

MOVING Sale Self clean
Ing GE stove & Frigid
alre Cormng top stove
Refrigerator 186 cu ft,
entertainment center.
Kimball organ (810)445
0988

~4.~~
'8rudt~

Comer of 17 & Carfleld
PROM - PROM. PROM

One of a kind - All S zes
810. 63.

NORDIC TRACK Walk-Frt,
valued at $650, Will sell
for $450 or best 810-
n4-6033412

PEG Perego Roma strol-
ler. Immaculate condi-
tion, collapSible, hunter
green dot fabnc $200
882-9921

PELLA door wall, 6-9'.
Sofa, $50 00. Large GE
refngator, $200 313-
886-3995

POSTCARDS. Stacks of
postcards. greeting
cards fron Turn of The
Century, gilded, em-
bossed, dimensional,
photo cards, Holidays,
Views Some very rare
examples 313-882.
9304

PRECIOUS Moments Flg-
unnes, mlsc pieces Re-
tied, Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book pnce only 810-776-
7483. attar 5 p m

SHOP 4:1!!J~les for ant!
ques, collectibles hand
crafts, fashion resale
Mingles, 17330 E War-
ren 313.343.2828

TWO motorcycle helmets
(full faced). $40 eachl
best Also several Spree
parts, $50 for all 824-
2903. Jim

WOLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
Commercial{ Home Units

From $199 00
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800~842-1305

ATIENTION: Must buy 30
pianos Cash paid on
approval Call Mr Leav-
ey 810-445-8340

BABY Grand plano by
Leonard, dark wood
$900 or best offer
(313)885.8022

BALDWIN/STUDIO,
Mahogany Like new
With matching bench
$1 ,495 Includes dellv.
ery & warranty MIChi'
gan Plano Co 810-548-
2200

CASH PAID
FOR MOST PIANOS

IN 24 HOURS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

AVAILABLE
By ProfeSSional Movers

(810)997-0032

GUITARS. banlos and
mandolins, ukes
wanted Collector 686-
4522

MASON Hamlin console
plano, good condition
$1 ,900 or best offer 313-
8823488

UPRIGHT Chase plano
(clr 1925) good condi-
tIon First $400 takes
you move 8 t 0-296
3830

411 JEWELRY

~O' GAIIAGE/YARDI
IASEMEN I SALE

4 I 2 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

MOVING Sale Must sell
furniture bikes snow
blower much more
Thursday Sunday, 9 4,
19700 Edmunton, St
Clair Shores

WATCH- 18K solid yellow
gold men s Plaget
Polo Gold band with
date model No 458307
Beautiful heavy dress
pIece Retads for
$2.3 000 More prestI
OIOLl'> them Flolex Sel
dom wurn Like new
price negotiable at tre
mendous sailings Leave
message Mr Coyle
313 BB6 1763

1968 MARS TREK full
size pin ball machine
Excellent conditIOn
$950 8tO 775 4267

36" Walk behind, land-
scape eqUipment plus
trailer 881 0966

8 1/4 radial arm saw, 10"
compound mIter saw,
drafting table 42' w x
32 d x 31' h With leather
chair, IUCUZZI heater
pump & hlter for medium
size pool shallow well
pump for 4" casmg With
tan k & controls, 18
doors 36 colOnist type
(810)294-0820

AQUARIUM black lacquer
base 30 gallon, fully
stocked, all accessones
Must sell, movrng $2001
best 886-2629

BABY clothes, excellent
condition 0-3T AND
miscellaneous Items and
toys 313881-2224

BABY stuff- Toys,
furniture, clothes Fnday-
Sunday, 12 5 P m 779-
9316

BAHAMA CrUise 5 days/4
nights Underbooked I
Must se111$279/couple
limited tickets Call 1-
800-935-9999 ext
4711, Monday thru Sat
urday 9 am 10 pm
ES,

BUTTONS- 100 s of old
6uttons Some sets 313
882-9304

COMPLETE set top of
the-Irne golf clubs Tay-
lor Made Burner mid-
size woods, 1, 3, 5 & 7
woods 8ynilium Copper
Ping Eye Irons, 3 P&S,
including Sun Mountam
carry bag Exrellent
condition Used only 2
summers $850 com-
plete 313745-2406,
8107778031

CONTEMPORARY Walnut
dining set with 4 chairs,
china cabinet, $500
Capitol seY'lng machine
In walnut cabinet, $100
Yardman electriC lawn
mower (2) early Sony
Trrnltrons 313 8823392

COUCH $150 chair $8 00,
canning Jars sewing
machine lawn equip
ment and more 774-
6264

CUSTOM 3 piece sectIon-
al 3 years old New,
$2 600 SaCrifice $900
Plus mlsc Items 810-
228.5385

DOLLS 8 Madame
Alexander InternatIOnal
or Storybook RedUCing
my collechon $45/ up
(313)8829964

FIREPLACE mantels
Custom made to your
speCifications By Mas
ter Carpenter 881 4663

G.E. Profile microwave
Formica kitchen table
Coffee table end table
313-8859344

GOLF clubs set'> assort-
ed medal woods & put-
ters bags 313 885-
1982

GOLF sets With bags
mens and lunlors New
and used 882 5558

HOME Ownersl Only $251
annually for $100000 all
risk on your home
$250 deductible Also
very low rates on auto-
mobiles For quotation,
call ClaSSIC Insurance
Agency 8 t 0 790 6600

SET of Thomas RE'glsters
$80 (313}B22 1214

.1 , - - -="Z,. 1 (iii
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7" OFFICE/ COMMEIlCIAl
FOR RENT

71' 1I00MS fOR IlENT

EASTPOINTE PLAZA
Vernier near 1-94

EXECUTIVE Office In Pro
fesslOnal SUite-Grosse
POinte Farms Profes

slonally decorated With
C,onference room, tele
phone copier and post~
age meter Limited sec
retanal services avalla
ble Perfect for execu

t,ve consultant, attorney
or firm seeking Grosse
POinte satellite office

Ms Belanger 886 631 0

t-HEtlHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPI!R WOODa
Very nice surte (2) of offi-

ces Comfortable and
conVlenient In Harper
Woods, 1,600 square

feet each Near 1-94and
Vernier for easy on! off
X-Way SpeCial features

Include Convlenlent
parking, entrance waiting

area, special luncheon!
snack area With com

plete kitchen great
neighbors come VISlt'

.... 17.3 (R••• at_.na)
or

.10-540-tOOO (TIm alnDIAI.)

•
721 VACATION IlENTALS

FLORIDA

GROSSE POinte, 1 or 2 of-
fices available Work
where you live Call 822-
0012

GROSSE POinte Four offi-
ces and secretarial
space now available
Call 313-822-0011

HARPER Woods store for
lease, 22X65, 20606
Harper (on service Dr)
313881-4377

Immediate Occupancy

Approx 3,000 sq ft SUite
features several Single
offices conference & re-
ception rooms Lots of
Windows Private lav
Private parking lot Jani-
tor service

Also available 2 suites of 3
rooms each or can com-
bme for one large suite
Lots of Windows

Fall your ads 24 hours
882-1585

9- 5 Weekdays
882-0899

KENNEDY BUILDING
OppoSIte Eastland Mall

2,700 sq ft available Fin-
Ished areas inclUding
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
priced Ineludes heat,

lights & air condlliOning
Call 810.776-5440

KERCHEVAlI hili location
Approx 2000 sq It
SUitable for office/ retail
Mr Edgar, 8866010

OFFICE SUites, 119 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms From $95 a
month including utilities
810-463 8080

SEVEN Mile! Harper, room
for rent $280/ with prlVl-
I 8813863

BOCA Ranon, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on the
ocean $1000 week 313-
640-1850

CONDO Naples Flonda 2
bedroom 2 bath fully
fu rn Ished, pool Side
Available April, $400/
week (810)727-7114 af-
ter 5 p m

LUXURY condo to share
Reddrngton Beach!
Clearwater 3 bedroom
on the beach April 2nd
through 12th or days as
you Wish $375 per
week Days 810 792
6400 or 8844384

MARATHON KEY Flonda
ocean front condo at
Bone Fish Towers 1
bedroom low off season
rates 313-882 5701

MARCO Island 2 bedroom
condo on beach from
$1100 per week 3 bed
room waterway home
With pool from $1300
per week Jlml Karen
Harborvlew Realty 800
4948836

MARCO Island FL Beach
front condo at South
Seas Towers 2 bed-
rooms low off-season
rates 3138825701

7U' HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

7US HOUSES FOR RENT
'OINTES/HAIlI'EIl WOODS

707 HOUSES FOR IlENT/
S.(.S/MACOM8 COUNry

VERY unique boat house
on water With boatwell
$600 (313)8'35 8771

714 liVING OUARTERS
TO SHARE

DETROIT, 3 bedroom,
bnck bungalow redone
finished basement $575

RENTAL PROS
810773 RENT

KELLY & 7 Mile Beautiful
2 bedroom townhouse,
I>IO_e, rt:llrlgerdlor cell
l'1g fans, carpet, base
ment, Window treatm
nets, alarm $500 per
month plus security
($500) plus last month
and utilities 313 923-
4434

MOROSS. 20021 2 bed-
room brick, all apphan
ces, central air, base
menl, garage No pets
$625 Call agent
(810)773-8883

NEAR CadieuX! Harper 2
bedroom ranch, stove,
refngerator, washer/ dry-
er carpet curtains, ceil-
Ing fans garage, alarm
No basement Fenced
yard $5001 first and last
months plus secunty de-
POSit and utilities 923
4434

NEFF. 2 & 3 bedroom
homes Appliances In
eluded No pets Call for
mOre rnformatlon
(810)954-3564

70' rOWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
fOR RENT

11 MllEl JEFFERSON
Large 4 bedroom tn-lev-
el $950 Call Lavon,
810773-2035

EXECUTIVE Ranch, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage Great
area between Llltle
Mack and Harper
$1,000/ month 810-778-
1391

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room ranch, carpeted,
appliances, utility room,
fenced $760

RENTAL PROS
810773 RENT

7" OFFlCE/COMMERCIAl
FOil RENT

HANDSOME Grosse
POinte townhouse, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
large hVlng room, kitch-
en, pantry, 2 car garage
With automatic openers
Available May 1st Ideal-
ly SUited for adults
$1,650 plus security
References requested 1
year lease Nick 810.
6441444

LAKESHORE Village
Condo- 3 bedroom, cen-
tral air, updated Includes
appliances $695
(810)879 1750

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores/9 Mile &

Harper 150 700 sq ft
new carpehng all ...1111t
les 5 day Janrtor near
exway Reasonable

810-778-0120

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co "

Home-Mate Specialists
644-6845

RESPONSIBLE person to
share pleasant home
References reqUired
313371 0023

15000 CHARLEVOIX In

the park Great office
space 1200 plus square
feet In various Sized
sUites Street and limited
alley parking Price de-
pendent upon size
needed CHAMPION &
BAER INC 884 5700

DOCTOR S office for rent
17770 Mack Grosse
POinte (corner of
Rivard) Approll 1140
square feet plus waiting
room two consultation
rooms lav five examln
Il1g rooms file room re-
cept'on room If Interest
ed call Mr Edgar, 886
6010

FURNISHED office 150
sq ft on Nine Mile St
Clair Shores Air condl
tloned pa rklng lanltor
utlhtles Near express
way 8107780120

1 11/ J '\ n~ '"1d{
[ l"lp 111<
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702 APTS/ FLATS/OUI'LEX
S.C.S / MACOMI COUNTY

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1!2 Mile & Mack area
close to all shoppng On
bus I,ne clean one
bedroom units New
applJances and carpet
Ing Ceiling fans plenty
01 off streel parking
cable T V available
Rent ,ncludes heat and
excellellt malntellance
serv'ce A !lice qUiet
place 10 call home
Opell MOllday thru
Friday 9to 5

$465Sec. Dep.$200
777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTSe

GRANT
MANOR

70] AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
WANTED TO RENT

810-771-3374

7US HOUSES FOR RENT
1'0INTES/HAIlI'EIl WOODS

WANT to sublet 1 bed-
room studiO apartment,
fLlrnlshed 1 or 2
months, August{ Sep-
tember 313-8820533

20727 Marter Rd corner
Vernier Immediate oc
cupancy, 3 bedroom,
Colonial, completely re-
modeled, new kitchen
fireplace No pets Days
313-994-5914 Evenings
8107768228

2189 ROSl YN- two bed
room, one bath, fenced,
one car Available now
$675 (810)647-7470

GROSSE POinte Park-
Bedford, near Windmill
POinte SpacIOus 3 bed-
room 2 1!2 bath brick
Colonial Natural fire-
place, den, kitchen With
eating space and appli-
ances, sunroom, central
air, 2 car garage
$1,400 EastSide Man
agement Company, 884
4887 or call 821-5130

701 Al'rS/fLATS/DUmX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

700 AnS/ FLATS/ DUI'LEX
1'0JNTES/HAIlI'ER WOODS

GROSSE POinte Woods
lower flat 2 bedroom
plus den, fireplace,
stove, refrigerator, dish
washer, basement, ga
rage $750 plus utlhtles,
secUrity depOSit No pets
313-885 3592

GROSSE POINTE- 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Appll
ances, private parking,
most ullhlJes, cOin laun
dry From $435 313-
8862920

701 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

4161 HAVERHILL 1 bed
room upper $340 plus
security Aftp' 7 pm
810-296-0924

5114 Somerset Large 2
bedroom upper In
cludes appliances, laun
dry heat $575 343-
0797

ALTER, south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
upper garage $400
plus security depOSit
3138863410

7UU Al'rS/FLArS/DUmX
1'01NTES/ tJARPER WOODS

500 BLOCK of Neff Spa-
CIOUS3 bedroom upper
large updated kitchen/
nook LIVing room/ natu-
ral fireplace, 1 car ga
rage Separate base-
ment MINT CONDI-
TION' $1,000 John
881-9020

776 NEFF TWO BED
ROOM UPPER LARGE
LIVING ROOM SEPA-
PATE DINING ROOM
/\,1l/\,PPL'/\,l\lCES
SUN PORCH CEN-
TRALAIR $725313-
821-8722

702 AI'JS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S CS/ MACOMI COUNTY

ALTER! CharlevoIx, r-----------,
Grosse POinte Side 1 SENIORS ONLY
bedroom, $275 Includes APTS.
heat appliances 313-
8850031

APARTMENT, 1bedroom,
WhlttlerlMcKlnney Car
petlng heat, water In

cluded $300 credit
Check 3138824132

APARTMENT, Cad,euxl
Mack extra large, 1
bedroom appliances air
conditioning $445

G ROSSE POinte 2 bed- Credit check 313 882
room apartment near 4132
Windmill POinte In- CADIEUX. modern 2 bed
eludes heat $500 810- room apartment Appll'
775-1355 ances, heat Included

Across from St Jo
HARCOURT- Two bed- seph s NurSing Home

room upper Unit, natural Days 872 2719 eve
fireplace, FlOrida room nlngs 881 5764
$730 Wilcox Realtors
884-3550 CADIEUX! Mack one

bedroom apartment
HARPER WOODS- 1 bed appliances, newly deco

room upper flat, washer, rated $350/ month plus
dryer, heat Included No security (810)651 2021
pets Available mid April
$395/ month 810-828 CHARMING 2 bedroomt/ 3932 upper flat availabJe 1m

ATIRACTIVE 2 bedroom mediately $475 4412
lower, nice Lakepolnte LAKEPOINTE- large 2 Courville ShOWing Sat
location $500 plus utll- bedroom, 2 porches, up- urday, March 16th 11
Itles 824-50:W per, appliances, garage a m (313)886-8522

Included $700 plus utll- Qualified applicants
BEACONSFIELD 3 bed. llies 822-3234 only

room lower flat, washer/
dryer, dishwasher, large LARGE nicely furnished COURVILLE, mature
storage areas, base- one room apartment adult SpaCIOUS,2 bed
m~nt atllc, off street private bath, excellent room upper, heat & ap
parking $635 Available parking Open 313-881- pliances Included $475
3118 882-6424 After 7 0258 per month $600
lUll. secunty 313-881 8932

DUPLEX 2 bedroom, large 11\ EXCELLENT area of De
liVing room and large ~ trolt Chester! near Mo-
kitchen Full basement LOWER flat In Park Great ross Freshly decorated
Carpet throughout Dlsh- condition' Great 2 bedroom upper New
washer I garbage d,s, location' 2 bedroom, 1 carpet throughout Kitch-
posal Immediate occu- b h d k en With appliances &at , new carpet, ec,
pancy $640 monthly fr eating space Base-garage, new re Igerator
Security depOSit 810. & stove, diVided base- ment, garage $500
263-5875313-886-4281 ment No pets $600 Eastside Management,

313-884-4887
EXQUISITE Park duplex, plus utilities 821-0838

first floor, 2,100 square after 3 MACK & Cadieux 2 bed-
f t 1/2 bl k f ---------- room upper flat Apphan-ee , oc rom LOWER three bedroom
L k 3 b d 2 ces $450 Includes gas

a e, e room, Trombley, G P Park & water tll0-294-2646
baths, Tudor charm, 2 $1,250 no pets Heat In-
car garage No pets, no cluded 881-3829 NEAR Harper Woods, 1
smoking $1275/ month bedroom upper flat, ap-
Heat Included Available LUXURIOUS flat 2 bed. pllances garage, heat
5/15 313-8226778 rooms, 2 baths L,vmg Included $475 month

GROSSE POinte Crty- Neff room WIth fireplace, dln- 810-786-3069
Ing room, den, sun

near Mack SpacIous 2 room, central air, qUiet SPACIOUS upper 2 bed-
bedroom upper, natural $1100. Call 313-821. room flat, East Warren!
fireplace, modern kitch- 4140 Outer Dnve area $450
en with bUilt- Ins, gener- Heat Ineluded $500 se-
ous closet space, cen- NEFF. 500 block Stun- CUrity depOSit 313-881
tral air, separate base- nlng 2 bedroom upper 7680
ment & utilities 2 car LIVing room With flre- ---- _

$750 E d TWO bedroom lower ----------garage astsl e place, dining room, com- GROSSE POinte Woods
Management Co 884. puter room kitchen With alarm, bottled quality Custom 3 bedroom, 2
4887 tI d water In kitchen, off- bath ranch With many

eal ng area an newaP
d- street parking, Immacu- unique features Large

GROSSE POinte Park flat p lances, screene late 1-800-5680603,
Porch garage $895! master bedroom Withfor rent Nottingham, uP-' Ralph
security depOSit 810 private bath natural fire-per 6 room, large 3 bed- - _

room, natural fireplace, 566-8926 WARRENI Cadieux 2 place, bUill-in wall umts,
---------- bedroom, stove refrlger- bright & clean kitchen

2 porches, appliances, NEWLY remodeled, 3 ator, garage available ProfeSSionally decorat-
fully carpeted, newly bedroom lower, 2 full ed finished basement
decorated Available baths, Grosse Pomte ~:: month 313.533- With lav All appliances
May 1st $650 a month Park No smoking, no Included
plus security depOSit pets (313)822-2214 OPEN SUNDAY 3-17.96
Please call 822-0598 2:00-4'00

-G-R-O-SS-e-p-O-I-N-T-E-P-A-R-K-NOTTINGHAM 900 2 bedroom, With applian 1975 Stanhope 1 year
Two bedroom lower unit block ,lower, Apnl 1 ces, $1100 moves you lease minimum $1,0001

Carpeted, 3 bedrooms, In 8104450509 month 884-7533on Lakepolnte Apphan- liVing and dining room
ces Remodeled bath Stove and refrigerator 9 1/2 Mile! Mack- 1 bed GROSSE POinte Woods

$450/ month 112basement, 1/2 ga- room upper $435 In Severn- SpacIous three
discounted rage, parking $600 eludes heat, appliances bedroom colonial At
331-2014 plus utilities Securrty 885-0031 tached garage large lotAfter 6PM

depoSit and references, LAKE ST. CLAIR Fire place $15001
GROSSEPolnteWoods-2 313.821-1453 month No pets 810

bedroom Townhouse --------- 7523311
PARK- lower 3 bedroom, New 2 bedroom 2 bath _

apartments $750 Com. all appliances, base- apartments With out HARPER Woods 3 bea
pletely remodeled With ment $625 (313)822- standing lake views room b'lck bungalow, 2
stove refrigerator, cen- 1717 Fireplace, washer, baths, all appliances
tral air Cable ready Full dryer, huge wood decks, basement garage
basement With washer RIVARD. upper 2 bed- boat wells available Mack! I 94
and dryer connections room, $615 plus Harbor Club North RENTAL PROS
No pet poliCy Must utilities, (313)881-7794 810-469-2628 810773 RENT
seelll 810~848-1150

SOMERSET. large 3 bed- ONE large bedroom spa HARPER Woods 4 bed
room lower, appliances CIOUSupper heat Includ room 1 5 bath Bunga
parking, fJreplace, sharp ed 111 I 94 Very rea low With large fenced
$750 per month plus sonable" 882-7065 yard Grosse Pointe
securrty 886 6777 days, SHORE CLUB schools easy access to
885-8843 evenings I 94 No petsl Shown by

Apartments & Manna appointment as of
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom East Side s Premier March 18th Available

upper 1324 Wayburn Apartments April 15th $850 With 1
Appliances, garage Spectacular lake view year lease (313)881
$475 plus utlhtles 313- 4 Different Plans To 1712
8865804 Choose From

1 2 & 3 Bedrooms HARPER Woods Grosse
24 Hour Security POinte sctlools Counlry

"Pool Club near 194 Sharp 3
'Clubhouse bedroom brick Ranch

"ExerCise Room Updated kitchen With
*Boatwells appliances Finished

"& Many More Amenities basement deck
For Info Call garage $850 EastSide
8107753280 Manageme>nt 8844887

Weekends By SUNNINGDALE In the
ApPOintment

--------- Woods Elegant re
stored 4 000 sq ft 4

bedroom 3 112 bath
Traditional English Tu
dor Tastefully redeco
rated With 'III amenities
3 year minimum lease
$2500 month 882 0154•

- Close to Shopping and •
Fine Restaurants

- SWimmIng Pool &
Clubhouse

m IOATS AND MOTOIIS

tlon new canvas With
screens, $65 000 Sell
or trade 8105529319

.. .. ..

'53 10ATS I'ARTS AND
SERVICE

1986 O'DAY Daysallor 17
ft With trailer Great con
dltlon 2 salls 313 882
3038

1991 Starcraft 19 aluml
num 115 horse power
kicker, loaded With ex
lras low hours Excel
lent condition With
trailer $12 OOO!best
810 286-4712

TROJAN 1983 36 trl
cabin, loaded, tWin

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
21 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References
810 435-6048

CAL 20 Yellow Jacket'
award winner raced by
John Sauer and Bill
MacNaughton, 7 salls,
fUlly eqUipped, 1989
Merc 5 h P $4,000 or
best 313-8852197

TANZER 22, fin keel,
1981, 8HP, Sallmaster,
4 salls plus spinnaker
E>c:cellent conditIOn
$5,500 885-7432

COLUMBIA 23'1976 sail-
boat, trailer, outboard, 3
salls, extras $3,000
BEST (313)885-3629

CLASSIC 25'
Hlnterhoeller, 5 salls,
9 9 h P Johnson out-
board $69001 best 313
881-6264

RANGER 28', cabin sloop-
full sa,1 Inventory Diesel
VHF depth, Loran, auto
pilot Must see $14,000
313~885.0209

7UU AI'TSIfLATS/DUI'LEX
POINUS/HARI'ER WOODS

762 Al'lSIFLATSiDU'lEX
S.C.SlMACOMI COUNTY

BOAT wells~ DISCOUNT
Park next to your boat,
newly dredged $8951
up 810-463 0155

BOATWELLS up to 26',
F,she rman 's Marina
Leave message, 823
3267

COVERED boatwells near
Grosse POinte Ideal for
fishermen or sports
boats up to 23 882
9268

LANDSCAPE trailer,
10x12, like brand new,
chrome wheels $1,000
(313)8225010

744 NEFF- large 2 bed-
room lower basement &
garage by Village,
$750 (810)474-2652

LOWER flat- 3 bedrooms,
liVing room, dining room
Nottingham south of Jef
ferson $650 822 6970

..
J~~~ ~4~~10H~

771-3124

VE
VANS

S~-$2005~

61] AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

'I q AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

NORTH SHORE APTS. 8

1993 Grand Voyager LE
V6, 70K excellent con
dltlonl New tires, loaded
$10700 Central leas
Ing 313 885 4840 839
4462 eves

1991 Grand Voyager lE
Fully loaded 76000
miles $7,500 Call
(313)881-5318

- Private Basement
- Centra) Air

CondItIoning
- Carports

Available

1989 Grand Caravan LE
Loaded, leather rear-
heat/air excellent condl
tlon $6J50 Call 313-
882-1001

1988 Grand Voyager LE,
V-6, AM/FM stereo cas- -S-IL-V-E-R-T-O-N-'-98-9-3-4-C-,
selle with equalizer, T/454's 250 hours, new
console Many new canvas GBS, heat air,
parts Cleanl Loadedl must see, $75,900 810- APARTMENT on Mary-
$5,200 882-2609 5696100 land, between Kercheval

1990 --------- and St Paul SpacIous 2
THOMPSON 1990- 220 bedroom upper with 1/2

Plymouth Voyager LX, Carrera 5 liter Inboard/ basement & laundry 3rd
loaded, excellent condl outboard MercrUiser floor bonus room and
tlOn V 6104,000 miles cuddy cabin porta potty, 112 $550 I 1
$6,000 313-884-4712 garage pus

wet bar ship to- shore months security 881
and stereo radiO, moor- 5733

1991 Voyager LE V 6, Ing and convertible cov-
57,000 miles, loaded, ers Great shape More
excellent condition options $14,000 Call
$8,700 810-774-0483 8106597371

1995 Wlndstar GL loaded,
tinted Windows, 25 000
miles, clean $16,500
313-822-7786 (work un-
til 6), 810-777-0588
Home

VOYAGER 1992, 6 cylin-
der, tinted Windows,
power locks $8000!
best 810-772-2533

ALL cars wanted' The
good! The bad I The
uglyl Top dollar paldl

$50 - $5,000 Seven
days 810-293-1062

JUNK cars wanted Run.
nlng or not Same day
pickup Top dollars paid
313-640-4781

7U2 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C S/MACOMI COUNTY

1974 Catalina 27', atomic
4, self-furling foresail
$8,000 824-7027 John

1961 ChriS Craft Skiff- 23'
99% restored, trailer,
$6,999, trade or best of-
fer (313}331-7995

1991 Four Wlnns 265 Vis-
ta Excellent condition
Must sell

'
Serious InqUi

nes only $27,900 810-
3553449 313-892-
6176

1988 Johnson out board,4
h p 2 cycle Like newl
$4oo/firm 313 884-6098

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't matter what
your driVing record's
hke Partners Insurance...

1970 37' EGG HARBOR
Double cabin, fly bridge
427 Ford's generator 2
heads $39,000 313
823-6315

2-'94 Kawasaki 750 ss XI
Jet SkiS, '94 Shorelandr
trailer With covers, ga
rage stored, well main
talned, won't seperate
$11,000 or best offer
Call (810)777-8686
9am 5pm Ask for J C

1993 Kawasaki, 750SS
PWC With Shorelander
trailer 2 Jackets, cover
$4250-Dan / 772-9641

8 Spacious Deluxe One & Two Bedroom Units ~

-,~~.........- ..........._",,""'_" ..- __ ...........r ~ "
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'20 CHIMNEYIIEPAIR

'25 DECKS/PAJlOS

15215 MACK

'28 D~ESSMAKING/
AUEIIAlJONS

.
'27 DRA'UIES

'24 DHOIIAIING SERVICE

iLICensed & Insured I

----~

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH L1C # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795-1711

"3 LANDSCA'EIIS/
GAIIDENEIIS

.
930 HECJIIICAl SEIIVICES

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing, draper-
Ies, valances, comfort-
ers, headboards. cor.
nice boards decorative
acceSSOries, upholstery,
slipcovers Fabrrcs avail-
able 885 1829

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, waJlpaper,
Bedspreads, & decoratIVe

AcceSSOries
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

AAA QUALITY SERVICE-
Power wash, aluminum/

brick/ awnlngl deck
cleaning! bUilding, palnV
graffiti removal, alumi-
num refinishing Spring

ALTERATIONS, Custom
deSign & .dressmakmg
Call Marie, 313.527-

willi .... a•• IR••

ELECTRIC INC
Master LIcensed &

Insured
" ReSldenlial-CommerClal

-Fa"t Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers. Services,
Doorbells

VIO~TJONS
FAST !:MERGENCY

S1!RVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, LIcensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81 o-n6-1 007

Residential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior CJtlzen Discount

LICENSED ElectriCian.
SpeCialiZing older home
electncal repalrl updat-
Ing No Job too smalll
Free estimates Call
Gary Martin. 313.882.
2007

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH

DESIGN AND CONSlllUCTION
COMPlETE LAWN MAINTENANCE

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
(313) 822-5400

"I CEMENf WO~K

'43 LANDSCA'EIIS/
GAIIDENEIIS

"9 CHIMNEYCLEANING

, '17 CElLiNG/PLASTEIIING

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
, ~A.Te;';l,~F!PRJ'~\~..-

LIcensed

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stat. LJc8nsed
5154

Chimneys ClMned
Csp$ Semens

IflStaIed
AmmaJ Removal

QlrMfK1&
Insured

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
BrrckWork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to small"
Free Estimates

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromlna 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Tapmg & Spray Textur-
mg SpeCialiZing In re-
pails No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 7734316

PLASTERING- Free Esli
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen.
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Lou Black-
well, 810-7768687 or
810-381.6970

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster drywall,
textures, painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
882-0000

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
Wet plaster & drywall re

pall, taping & finishing,
popcorn spray, custom
painting Guaranteed
workmanship 17 years
of satisfied customers
Insured Call Tom
McCabe, 313-885-6991

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- ~..al
~I
~

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.
Serving the Area

For 50 Yrs.
Driveways. garage 1I00rs,

patios. porches,
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

*

'14 (AII'ENfIlY

I I I
Commercial' RmJennal

Klll.hms AJdmon.s
Rec ROO1IlJ, Dormers

Bryson 882.2436

" Additions
• Kitchen & Balhroom

Remodeling
, Arch,techJral Services

AVOIlabie

OUALITY WORK
licensed & Insured

91 S CARPEl CLEANING

'11 CEMENTWOIIK

"2 IUlLDING/REMODELING

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

'I' CAliPH INSTALLATION

'17 CElUNG/PLASTEIIING

S & KCARPET
A Full Service

Carpet Company
Stressing Quality

Shop at Home
CALL GENE, 885 5730

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
perience 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Crack & Cement Repair
To Pass City Code

Guaranteed
Call For Free Estimate

Licensed Insured
John Price 882-

0746

LENTINI'S CARPET
Cleaning Service ReSI-
dential, reasonable
rates Upholstery clean
Ing Martin Lentini Own-
er 313-8865903

ANDY SqUires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
755-2054

CEILING repairs water
damage cracks, paint.
lng, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth licensed con.
tractor Joe. 881 1085

"T IRICK/llOCK WOIIK

"I CEMENTWOIIK

ClaSSified Advertising
882.6900

"2 IUlLDING/REMODEUNG

J W KLEINER SR
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brrck Block, and Stone
work and all lypes

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone PaMs

IS. Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck POlntmg

Patching
Vlolallons Corrected

SpeCialiZing in Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

882-0717

BATHROOMS
REPAIR REMODEL

1-800-441- BATH

ADDITIONS, Kitchens
Remodeling & allAepalr
work Free estimates
Steven Simon BUilders
Licensed & Insured 313
3430321

AMERICAN
CONSTRUCTION

ROOFING
BRICK PAVERS

DEMOLITION/HAULING
SENIOR DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATE
LICENSED/INSURED

313-526-9288

NEW DESIGNS, INCc... ,.... ..... I.,...,....., SIn1<w

Custom Klt.:hf'ns &: B,IM
LlC.-nsN &. Insured

Ref~t"5
19;r<;<;Eastwood On ••

Harper Wood' MI
31884-91

ALEX LUKASIK
CONSTRUCTION CO

ReSidential BUilder
Remodeling

New Construction
Kitchens & Baths

810.795.0794
Licensed Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernizatiOn" Alterations

'AdditIOns" Family
Rooms

'KJtchens' RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CARPET Installation and
--A-N-T-H-O-N-o-y-- repair service Call for a

MINAURO free estimate Serving
the EastSide since 1969

CONSTRUCTION 313-527-90l}4", ,

INC. GARY'S Carpet Service
BATHROOMS KITCHENS Installation, restretchlng 884-7139
BASEMENTS.ADDITIONS Repairs Carpet & pad ---,::--_

OWNER OPERATED available 810-774- TUCKPOINTING: Expert
LICENSED/INSURED 7828 repair, porches, chlm-
810-773-4606. -J-E-R-R-Y-'S-C-a-rp-e-t-S-e-rv-,-ce-neys The Bflck Doctor

RIchard Pnce LicensedInstallation, restretchmg 882-3804
& repairs Senior dls- _
count Carpet & pad
available 776 3604

KMB Construction, Inc
Keeping your home
looking ItS best Kitchen
& basement remodeling,
drywall painting and
general mamtenance
Licensed & Insured 313-
886-2726

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by It- E & J Plastering Drywall,
censed bUilder plaster stucco 810598

ReIster Construction,lne 8753 313 714-0131

313965 5900, EXPERT plaster and dry-
810-6395149 ....all repairs, woodwork i•••••••••;;;;;;;;;;;;~

RESIDENTIAL remodel and trim doors refit SAFE FLUE
rng basements rec John Price, 882 0746
rooms doors hunQ and CHIMNEY SERVICE

JEFFREY Adams Plaster 'Chimney Cleanxngtnmmed carpentry 882- and Drywall Repair, Inc " Capsand
_0_7_4_6_J_O_h_n_P_r_'c_e___SpeCialiZing In Plaster Screens

Reconstruction 810-790- Installed
" Mortarand

9t17 Damper
Repall

PLASTER & drywall repair " AmmalRemoval
of all types Grosse CenrlledMasterSweep
POinte references TOM TREFlER
"Chip" Gibson 884- 882-5169
5764

~ Rfsmf-/,HIAI C()N~;Fr~ ~Pf~CIALlST
Hand rroweled Fmlsh

Footmgs, Garage Ralsmgs. Porches
BAHMfNT WAl fRPROOFING

I ltl:'n~ed & In,uf('d
MARl IN RF IF GARY DI PAOlA

775-4268 772-0033>y~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'07 IASEMI"T
WATERPROOFING

'10 IOAT IIEPAIRS/
MAINTENANCE

Directory of Services

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

882-6900

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.Dlggmg MethOd

"All New Drain Tile

'11 IRICK/ILOCK WOIIK

"Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
"Foundations Unaerpmned

"Blick & Concrete Work
"18 Years Experience

"10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanshlll

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMMNEY REPAIR

All masonary, bnck,
water proofing repairs

Speclalrzmg In tuck.
pOlntmg & small jobs
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
8810505

ICAPIZZO CO NST.l
r

I-BASEMENT I

WATERPROOFING

r WALLS STRAIGHTENED1

1, ~ AND REPLACED0..i,,: "10 YEAR~t9GUA~~~TEE

I ~
i Family8uslness

~\ LICENSED I
l INSURED

I TONY 885-06121

"2IUILDING/IIEMODEUNG

PROFESSIONAL
BOAT SERVICE
'Interror/ Exterior

'Cleanmg & Detallmg
Power washing Teak work
Waxing, bottom palnltng
Insured- Free Estimates

Mobile Service
810-529-0533

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
licensed

Insured
882.1800

EXPERT Brick Repair
TuckpOlntlng, chimneys
porches, steps The
Brick Doctor Rrchard
Price Licensed, 313
882-3804

'07 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'03 ,y'LLANCE RE'AIIIS

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE [S BEING DONE

EAST POINTE,
APPLIANCE CfNTER

No Service Charge
With RepaIrs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct With Owner

776-1750

'?tJ4 3'oooeot A_
(3.IJ

PMffU 7It. ~~
iJ_

1IJ.,.~.,~j,.,
1QJt

So.. i,AtIMII'f
.c-.t 9-.1

A 7f_ " ...e- '1_

we 2103130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEME/'lT

WATERPRO!:iFING
Free Written Estimates

to Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

m IUIlDING/REMODEUNG

SERVlNG COMMUNITY 2fi YEARS

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotles" Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE

Tuckpolntmg
Brick/ Block Work

Bnck Pavers
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313.526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Experience
'Outslde Method or

'Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

.& Braced
'FoundatlOns Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
'Quallty Workmanship

3138821800

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!
Classified AdvertIsing

882-6900

I., et- tv...
185-2097

GEISER CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
to Year Guarantee
Wall Stralghtemng

Wall BraCing
Wall ReplaCing

Outside Digging Method
No Harm To Shrubery

Spotless Clean Up
Free Estimates

881-6000
Licensed Insured

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

~~C!l

~ GWIO CONSTRUCTION,INC.i
~ RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL @
~ DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~
~ GARAGFS RAISED & RENEWED ~
~ NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING ~
~ GLASS BLOCKS ~
~ NFW GARAGES BUILT ~

~ Licensed & Insured ~
~ 8101 774-30g0 ~
l!l~l!l

n3 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs/ Petos
key Condos & vaca~on
homes With lIreplaces
pools cable T V Plan
your ski getaway nowl
Minutes from Boyne
Hlghlal1ds and Nubs
Nob Resort Property
Management Co 1 800
9682844

---------
LAKEFRONT cottages on

Houghton Lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
"17 R?1 Rqq<;

For
Results

You
Can

Measure,
Turn

To The
Classifieds

• Rent Office
Space By The
Square
FOOT

• Find An
Exercise
Bike And
Loose
INCHES

• Get Better
MILEAGE
With a New
Car

• Buy A House
With A great
Big YARD

CALL

313
882.6900
to place your ad.

Gr~ fbmt~ ~ws

<S:o~ori>

721 VACATION RENTALS
. FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

NAPLES Florida Condo
mlnlum 2 bedrooms 2
baths Pools spa
tennis April 1996 to
January 1997 313972
1716 or 3138863100

NAPLES Clean qUiet
private 950 square foot
guest house On lake
1 2 near beach shop
ping $595 per week
941 5982224

OCEAN.FRONT condo 2
bedrooms 2 baths 2
IJVU' !tif HII" /'vIa' lAl 10

29 All of Apnl $350 00
per Heek 810776
5897 Hutchinson Island

ORLANDO. condo near
Disney sleeps 6 Best
rates Rent weekly/
monthly 8108790946

SIESTA Key rentals 1 & 2
bedroom units 941 349
5726

TWO bedroom 2 1/ bath
oceanfront condo Day
ton Beach area Avalla
ble 4/13 to 4/22 $600/9
nghts 3132618686

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HILTON Head ocean front
condo 1 bedroom $325
per week Spring $375
Summer (313)3439053

HILTON Head Palmetto
Dunes 3 bedroom 3
bath Villa Free tennis/
bikes Available weekly
starting April 13 1996
Booked Easter 803 785
2500

MYRTLE Beach ocean
front, luxury hlghrlse 2
bedroom 2 bath Pool/
Jacuul 810-363-1266

ATTENTION WINTER
SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS!
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom

tlDme tor rent on lake
Bellaire Just minutes
from Shanty Creek/
Schuss Mountain re
sorts $175/ night or
$995/ week
CALL 810-879-2533

BOYNE Country 3 bed
room 2 5 bath ranch
home on Walloon Lake
6 miles South of Petos
key Days Brian 810
575 2456 Evenings,
810 3735851

BOYNE. Walloon Chalet
3 bedroom 2 bath fire
place, snowmobile dl
rect TV 810851 7620

BOYNEI Lake CharleVOIX
3 bedroom 2 1/2 baths
slepps 8 deck dock IIn
ens 8106467816

CROSS VILLAGE 3 bed
room home overlooking
Lake Michigan near
beach $450/ week
Sleeps 7 616 526 5040

GLEN Arbor Sleeping
Bear Dunes 3
bedrooms 2 baths
Week/ weekend spe
clals Broker 881 5693

~~~~;~~
~ NA'ITUCmVACATlON n
~ HO\IE FOR THE

I SU\t\IER OF 1996 1
?.f

Call Your ;
S "M Rental peclalist at.. I

~~f~\ ~ ~ln. ;~/q;
i' (508) 228-4#9
3 8 Federal 51
~ \antuckel. MA 02554
1:l?2<:"'tt.::m:zu::r '02/2/71'55.

HARBOR Spnngs .5 bed
room Vlctonan home
Hot tub Fireplace Dayl
,yeek Also 4 bedroom
cOl1dos JacuzzI Free
brochure 313 426
2507

HARBOR Spnngs Lake
Michigan sal1dy beach
front 3 bedroom 2 bath
home $ 1 950/ week Ef
f,clency cottage $750 or
both $2 450 313 42CJ
9459 or 313761 1346

HARBOR Sprmgs Coz~
condo Near slopes
sleeps 8 Many extras
1138231251

--- ----
SPACIOUS 4 bedrrom ~

bath home on Burt Lake
Mally amenities dock
hOist 100 of pnvate wa
tertront Call 517 772
5209 after 6 p m

------_ .... ¥_~
,~ ~ -.....-.s..
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Directory of Services

973 JlLEWOIIK

HI TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

"4 SEWEll ClEANING
SEIIVI(f

m VCIIIIEPAIII

"'WINDOWS

"S SEWING MACHINE
IIEPAIII

'77 WALLWASHING

t ' ~ ...
•• '-2' 23

I

ARMSTRONG Sewer
Cleanrng Sewers re
paired Grosse POinte
area Free estimates
Owner Call John AUlto
311 fl40 4fl11

SNO-WHITE
GROUT & L-\lJI K CO

20 i,an 'f
Cemmte TIle E \"Pt-'Tj~lJ... ...

un;' 1~ han of
~pecklL-;:m~ m lrWlH

RI..Htna[11 n

IN home tune ups Clean,
011 adJust tensions
$4 95 All makes and
models repaired Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810 778 5403
or 8848293

TUNE-UP speCial In your
home $9 95 All makes
all ages, all parts
stocked 38 years expe
rrence 3138857437

COMMERCIAL/ Reslden
tlal installation malnte
nance & reparrs WIring,
relocatIOn extensIOns
Telephone equipment
8822079

Your oni:lna/ ht)Zh <l11LI/H,
bmhrrxlITI Lemmll Iii,

m WINOOW WASHING

CERAMIC TILE quality
work, affordable prices,
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810 777-
7196

CERAMIC tile resldentldl
lobs and repairs 15
years experre nce
(810)776-4097 Andy

AA1 co VCR, TV micro
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pnces Se'llor discounts
Licensed 8107543600

J&L Wall washing by ma
chine No drip No mess
Call the best I 8' 0 771
7299

WALL.WASHING, reason
able rates no dripping
or streakl ng 313 884
9512 or 8107730425

FAMOUS malntenanre
serlllng Grosse POinte
sInce 1943 Lrcensed
bonded Insured Wall
washlngl carpet rlean
mg 884 4300

--GEORGEOlM~
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTFS
810791-0070

Fax your ads 24 hours
882.1585

MADAR MaIntenance for
merly P & M Window &
Wall Cleanmq Excellent
care for your home
Foreel st,males Rpfer
encl'S fl21 2<)84

'57 PWMIING &
INSIAUAfiON

FRANK A.
WEIR

886-7711

381 K£RCHEVAL, FARMS

&1"0.',"_
K.1th Danl .....

u........ ".IIt Ptu .......

960 1I00FING SEIIVICE

BOILER SPECIALISTS

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWERS AND DRAINS

SPRINKLERS REPAIRS

EMIL'J HF l'UJMUER
I-alhcr & Son\

"meL 1\1-19
(1'1 I ~1\~'tR 1'1 t \I/ltR, ""~

882-0029

L,S. WALKER CO,
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All RepairS Free Estl
mates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-778-8212

313.7057568 pager

R&J
ROOFING

• Snow remo\ il' from
pitched & flal roofs

• Ice build up
emu-.;ency removal

• ShingleRoof>
• Te," Offs
• Flal Decks
• CedarShake,
• Copper/SheetMelal
• LicensedInsured

881-4003

CERAMIC kitchen coun
;F-5..... ;;;;;;;;;!55i..... o;;;;;;;;;;s;_ii: ters bathrooms, walls
$ pDLIUSCMO.UINNGT $ floors Water damage,

regrouting Any type LI-
- For all Your censed contractor 881-

Plumbing Needs 1085
Sewer 560
Drains s40 CERAMIC tile installation-

WHY PAY MORE22 your tile or mine All
7 DAYS- 24 HOURS work guaranteed 810
881.2224 716-9432

LOOK
Classtf,oo AdvertISIng

882-6900
Fax 882-1585

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)8820000

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

B.B. CODDENS
Fanur. BUSiness since 1924

Shrngle Roof<;
Flat Roofs
Rubber roof<; '1C\\
and r('f)alr
Tear off.,
'~lImney ref),lIr<;

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs. gutters,

Siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable 20

years experience
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

--------- TILE & marble
RESHINGLE, repair, all mstallatlons Reliable

types Flashmg, tuck selllice Reasonable
po,ntmg FREE estl rates Custom work
mates Licensed & In Mike 810-6430235
sured Northeastern 1m ~=;;;;'=====;;:;;;
~~~~ements, Inc 372- ~- RESTOR£ & ~

PRESERVE

888-5181

UCENSWINSURW

957 PlUMllNG &
INSTALLATION

GROSSE POINTE
Contractzng

Custom 'Pamllllq L .....

(O{hlrUCllon

QUALITY work
al a good PRICE.

Call the Competilion flrSf
Then Call Usr

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expcneonced quality
l'IO.k d'~J.l~'ldablc

lowest price

771.4007

'54 PAlNJlNG/DE(OIlAJlNG

INSURAI\([ WORK

810-771-8040

SPRING IS here Beautify
wlth\vallcollenng Inter
nallOnal re1erences Sat
Isfactlon guarantee Elite
Walicollerlllg Serllices
Free Estimates 810468
141:> tJIU II.? 0032

"0 1I00FlNG SEIIVICE

". pai~ti~
IntenorlExtenor

SpeCialPlaster Repair
Window CaUlking

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washing

and Palnlfng
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
All Wonc & .,'otlol. GlJIJnmteed

Call RyanPalnltngCo

775-3068

'54 PAINJlNG/OECOIIAJlNG

''0 1I00FING SEIIVICE

J & M Painting Co.
SpecialiZing In,

* Exterlor/* Intenor
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
*Plil<;tenng & o ryw'11 I
repa.rs and cracks,

peeling
paint Window glazing,

caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum sldmg
*Wood Staining, Varnish

Ing
Grosse POinte References
All Work & Matenal Guar-

anteed
FUlly Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
Mike 810-268-

0727
J.L PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Power Washing

Repainting
AJumlnum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window putty/ caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior Exterior SpeCial-

IZing In repairing dam- r.;:;;::r:;;;:::;~:;:::;;::a:;:o=;;;;:::;;;:n
aged plaster, drywall & [KARM'S PAINTING I
cracks, peellOg pamt Licensed/Insured
Window puttying and Interior/Exterior

Services
caUlking, wallpapering * PLASTER REPAIRS *
Also, paint old aluminum G P RermnHS
sldmg All work and ma- Since 1979 8828212
terlal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estlmates
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

J &J ROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year worlunanslllp warr8t1ry

25 year Of longer matenal warranty~
SpeaahZ~AR.()FFS

CAlL US TODAY F~R A FRE~ ESTJMA~('
I

Interior/ Extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing Caulking GlaZing
Aluminum Siding Plas.
termg, drywall repairs
ReSIdential/CommercIal
Grosse Poonte referen
ces Free estimate LI.
censed Fully Insured
Milan 810-759-5099 COMPLETE

PAINTING, wallpapering, PLUMBING
wall washing Jan, 884- SERVICE
8757 Judy, 810-294
4420 MARTIN VERTREGT

Licensed Master Plumber
PAINTlNG- Intenor and Grosse POinte Woods

exterIOr Spackling 886-2521
Wallpapering Window New work, repairs renova-
GlaZing Finish carpen- tlons, water heaters
try FREE estimates LJ- sewer cleamng, code III_
censed, Insured Excel- olatlons All work guar-
lent references North- anteed
eastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414 D~ ROEMER

PAINTING. Intenor/ exlen- PLUMBING
or Grosse POinte area Repairs, remodeling, code
For free estimate call work fixtures
313-882-5976 Water heaters Installed

Licensed and Insured
PROFESSIONAL wallpa- n2-2614

per hanging By
Denlelle 15 years expe- DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
nence Free estimates, Plumbing Repair If It'S
references allallable broke, we'll fiX It LI
313882-7816 censed & Insured Free

estimates Senior dls
PROFESSIONAL work count 313-526-7100

Free estimates Intenor/ ~ _
exterior Insured 810 DIRECT
578-6555 PLUMBING

QUALITY workmanship &
Pamtlng, plaster car DRAIN
pentry, all home reparrs
15 years expenence 521-0726
Insured, references *Free Estimates
Seallers Home *Full Product Warranty
Mamtenance 882 0000

*Senlor Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c. Master Plumber

,.. INSULArlON

'53 MUSIC INHIIUMENI
IIEPAIII

, m HfArlNG AND COOLING

'54 PAlNJlNG/DICOllAJlNG

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, ServIce
InstallatIon

ReSidential! CommerCial
Grosse Pomte

99207':7

[
INSULATE]-j fi 11 Jfltll (f\\ nll'f

011 511.\0' 5~\1\(\
• ~U( \t r11 In 'JI 'If
• fu I r url'l'j 1 ..." r ~[)S Jndl
• j If '.J\ l~ D y. ( ~J \\\fI'~

881-4003

PIANO TUNING by
AI McCloud For
appointment call 810
731 4596

BOWMAN Painting Interi-
or/ Exterror ReSidential
26 years experience
Call Gary 810-790 0030

BRENTWOOD Painting/
Wallpapering 27 years
of quality & serllice to
POlntes Shores Harper
Woods Free estimates
8111,810776-6321 or
810 771 8014 10% off
With thiS ad

B~IlAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSIonal pdlntlng, Inte

rror and exterIOr Spe
clallzlng In all types of
painting Caulking win-
dow glaZing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estr
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

COLLEGE STUDENT
EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Intenor painting & plaster

repair Quality work at
reasonable rates KeVin
8107788774

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates NI<.k Karout
so~ Profe~slonal Paint-
e r Intenor / extenor 30
years experience Call
8853594

'54 PAlfJlNG/DECOIIATlNG

GHI Painting Interrorl ex-
t terror, always a profes-

Sional lob Experienced,
references free est I
mates Greg 313527-
1853

INTERIOR painting and
wallpaperrng 16 years
experrence Prompt, on-
time quality work AF-
FORDABLE rates, free
estimates Call Ray Fra-
ley 1 810 749-9665

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

"Husband Wife Team
.Wallpaperlng

.Palntlng
8852633

l!J~1!I

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAlLMRING ~
~ Intenor/btenor"'cludes ~
~ repalnngdamagedplaSler

crackspeelingpalnl ~
~ wlildowgla71 ng cau'klng ~
~ palnhngaluminumsrdrng~
~ TopQuality malenal ~

Reasonable pnces
~ All wo1< Guaanteed ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
~777.8081~
l!J~J'1!I

'U HAULING

'45 HANDYMAN

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

.. Small Home Repairs

.. Gutter Cleanmg & Rep) IS

.. Small Hoof Aepa rs

:~:t~~n~e~::;';\tal
• Sldlng & Deck InSlallallon

'1i
It,,urea

!c,more
Informallon

, 774-0781

FREE ESTIMATES

~fJf44~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Sn-mtgGr-Mu p_. s.cs. IJIIIl H W 1M o~r /5 WIlT'S

• Inlerror!Exlenor• Pla,lerRepa,r-• Ra!lllln&
• 'ipo<18"'~ • WaliraPf'r Remo\ 11& Hanging

Mkh. Lk #076751- FulJ, Insured

e-a ""~e 884-5764

MOVING-HAULING
Appliances remollalto

whole house moves
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts
Free estimates

REASONABLE
RELIABLE

REFERENCES
Mr. B's 882.3096

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW # 839.2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debfls
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING& MATERIALS
MHIQUES & PIANOS

FREF ESTIMATES

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spon~",~ RaAAlng ~p.l(kle [)Il~lnf: r lI[J('nlry
Drywall Pla,IN kf'pa" KII' hl'ns Balh, Il 1\l'mNlt
Remodeling NEW W",dowl/'Do<m [)('( k, Fen<I'\

POI"cheo. ~I~n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

~

812-4400
- Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
- ApplIances
- Saturday, Sunday

Serv,ce
- Senior D,scounts
Owned & Operated
By Jonn Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
Lcensed - Insured

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher

'54 PAtNJlNG/Il(COUnNG

884.8380

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

9~~ GUIl£AS

'43 LANDS<APEIIS/
GAIID!NElIS

H5 HANDYMAN

Meldrum Tree Service
SPRING SPECIAL

Trees 20' or less In height
Tree & Stump Removal

$100
Discounts on Quantity

IN<;URFn
(313)881-3571

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Senior Discount

882.5204

W\9DY'S
TREE SERVICES

Tflmmlng. Removal- Stumps
LJcensed. rnsured

(810) 979-5697

9'GREENSTAR~
LANDSCAPE CO,

Owner/Operator
NoHiredHelp

• Weel<Iy lawn Mal"!e!looce
• Aerrb1g/FertlilMg Prog'ams
• Sjn'g/fal Cfean.lJps
• Landscape Ma.lIeflin:e
• Snow RerroiaI & Salrlg

l.Jcensed GInsured
SemolCltJZenOJScoont

Free Es~males
DJSCOWlI PackagesAvailable

i;N3131 884-5165/1i

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
msured since 1943 884- ~--------
4300

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned Screen
installation FREE roof
mspectlon Power wash.
Ing FREE estimates
Reasonable rates LI-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Malnlo
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882 0000

CLASSIFIED

'54 PAINIING/DfCOIlAlING

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing, elec-

Incal, palntlng Roofing,
vinyl Siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce-
ramic tile installation
Code Violation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
Licensed, Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
372-2414

BASEMENT garage & at.
tiC clean. outs Appll'
ance removal Small
moving Jobs Bill, 313-
527-8845

HANDYWORK, Painting,
home repairs, odd lobs
Grosse Pomte referen.
ces Call John 885-
8832

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom carpentry,
plumbmg, trim,
electncal, plaster floors,
baths, kitchens 810-296-
2274 Lowest pnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re
pairs Plumbing, electn
cal, carpentry, painting
code Violations 886
4121 pager 810-903.
6351

an Idea that SELLS

A,D,v,~,~,rl'~,f,N,G

930 ElECJIIICALSEIIVICES

'35 flOOIl SANDING/
IIEF1NtSHING

TOMA
ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor.

885-8030

943 LANDKAPEIIS/
GARDENEIIS

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

810-776-5456

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

'We earn money thru
conscientious effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
313-no-3606

Reasonable Rates
Free Esllmates.

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renolla.
tlons, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

931 FUKNIJUKE
REFI~I\~ING/ U'HOIlJWHG

KELM. Floor ,sanding, re-
finishing, old & new AJ-
so banisters Insured
Experienced 313-535.
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estImates W.
Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

T.N.G. Floor Sanding &
Refinishing Natural &
Stained Free estimates
313-526-2747

UPPER PENINSULA
HARDWOOD FLOORS

Installation, repair, refm-
Ishlng Quality workman-
ShiP, references, free
estrmates

886-1337

FURNITURE refmlshed,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

'54 PA1NJlNG/DECOllAJiNG

SpeCialiZingrn Intenor/EldenolPaInting We offer Ihe best
In preparat.on before painting and use only the hnest
malenals for the longest lasllng resu~s Great Weslem
peopleareQualitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

EDEN LAWN CARE
ProfesSional/awn & gar-

den service Spnng
clean-ups, weekly lawn
cutting, fertiliZing, plant-
Ing Tony Acevedo 313-
822.7218

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE

& Landscape Renovation
SNOW PLOWING
Tree Tnmmmg Removal/

Stumping
Shrub/ Hedge Tnmmlng

& Removal
Aeration Power Raking

Weekly Fn Lawn Cuttmg
Top SOil Grade RaiSing ,

George Sperry
18th year

81o-n8-4331

GREENER Images Land-
scaping Sprmg clean-
ups, hedge & shrub tnm-
mmgs, weekly cutting,
aeration, fertiliZing,
plantmg and gutter
cleaning 881-5537

LARAWAY Landscaping
Spnng clean ups, week-
ly lawn cutting aerating,
thatch removal 313-886- ---------
9423

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom 776.
4429
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Symposium at Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
explores the art of caring for collections

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House will present the sympo-
sium "Caring for Collections" on
Saturday, March 16.

The speakers will explore a
variety of approaches and con-
cerns involved in the proper care
of fine and decorative art collec-
tions and the benefits of using
responsible and educated house-
keeping techniques.

Private collectors, museum and
gallery professionals and any
individual interested in the arts
will enjoy and benefit from the
presentations. The symposium
will feature three specialized lec-
tures and morning refreshments.

"This symposium is intended
for anyone who cares for or about
collections of fine and decorative
art," said Maureen Devine, head
curator, Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House. uOverall, this information
will prove useful to individual col-
lectors, as well as museum and
gallery professionals, in an
attempt to ensure a healthy
atmosphere for the preservation

of works of art."
Lectures

"Be an Advocate for Your
Collection" 9:30- 10:30a.m.

Barbara Heller, head conserva-
tor at the Detroit Institute ofArts,
will lead an illustrated discussion
on a number of preventive conser-
vation measures for the long-term
care of paintings and works of art
on paper. She will also examine
what the non-professional can do
to help prevent damage to collec-
tions.

Light refreshments will be
offered following this lecture.

"Decorative Arts Care: the
Do's and Don'ts" 10:45 • 11:45
a.m.

'Ibm Gentle, furniture conserva-
tor from Vermont, will discuss the
care and preservation of decora-
tive art collections. His talk will
address the do's and don'ts of
maintaining furniture and met-
als, including illustrations select-
ed from the permanent collection
at Edsel & Eleanor Ford House.

A lunch break will follow this

lecture. Participants may choose
from a committee salad or warm
chicken fettucini, which will be
served with a beverage and
dessert for $11.

"Housekeeping and
Housekeepers in Historic
House Museums" 1:15 - 2:15
p.m.

Julie A Reilly, associate direc-
tor of conservation for the Gerald
R. Ford Conservation Center at
the Nebraska State Historical
Society, will discuss housekeeping
and the various activities associ-
ated with it, such as pest control,
collection monitoring and securi-
ty.

The relationship of these activi-
ties to object deterioration and
preservation will be explored. The
place housekeeping holds in the
care of collections in historic
house museums will also be exam-
ined, and a model for responsible
routine collection care through
housekeeping planning and prac-
tice will be presented.

Admission to the full-day sym-

posium is $35 a person (or $15 for
students with current LD.)
Tickets for individual lectures
may be purchased for $15 a per-
son.

Edsel & Eleanor Ford commis-
sioned architect Albert Kahn to
design their home in Grosse Pointe
Shores. Construction of the
Cotswold-style home began in
1926 and was completed in 1929.
Today, this national landmark
home offers year-round tours and
a variety of exhibitions, education-
al programs and events. Tours of
this auto baron ~ home are avail-
able on the hour, Wednesday
through Sunday, from 1 to 4 p.m.
(April through December,
Wednesday through Sunday, a
noon tour is also offered.)
Admission is $5 for adults, $4 for
senior citizens (60 and over) and
$3 for children (12 and under).

For more information or to
make reservations for "Caring for
Collections," call (313) 884-4222.
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House is
located at 1100 Lakeshore.

lOur House' host to make Detroit Edison exhibit appearance
'Ibm Tynan, a hands-on home discuss and demonstrate a variety home improvements, as well as vice. .

improvement expert and co-host of simple home improvement pro- provide future food for thought." • Dramatic presentations by
of the television series "Our jects that offer viewers ideas to Other highlights of Detroit Detroit Edison safety experts to
House," will share energy-saving reduce their energy costs. Edison's exhibit include: teach people about the possible
tips at Detroit Edison's exhibit at Detroit Edison's builders show • A demonstration of a home hazards associated with both
the International Builders Home, exhibit also will feature the utili- automation system that provides direct and indirect contact with
Flower and Furniture Show. ty's vision of tomorrow, including home security features with com- power lines.

Tynan will be at Detroit. a demonstration of a geothermal fort and convenience. The builders show hours are 2
Edison's exhibit from 4 to 9 p.m. heating and cooling system, a pro- • A solar energy display based to 10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, March 21, and from totype of a charging station with on Detroit Edison's SolarCurrents Friday; 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
2:30 to 6 p.m. Friday, March 22, an electric vehicle and a home program, which enables cus- Saturdays; and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
during the 78th annual show, automation system that allows tamers to receive a portion of their Sundays.
which runs from March 16-24 at you to control a variety of home energy needs from the sun. Discount coupons good for $1 off
Cobo Center. appliances. • A customer connections Monday through Friday admis-

"Our House," a home energy- 'We want our customers to see demonstration, featuring precon- sions are being mailed with
efficiency show, will be brought to how we're working to meet their struction meter mounts, which Detroit Edison bills.
your house by Detroit Edison at 7 energy needs," said Michael L. eliminate the need for temporary The coupons also are available
a.m. Sundays starting March 17 Hermann, director of residential service during new construction at Detroit Edison customer
on WDIV-TV Channel 4. Tynan marketing. "Our exhibit will sup- and permits the immediate instal- offices.
and his co-host, Paula Engel, will ply Ideas to make immediate lation of permanent electric ser-

FOR SALE BY OWNER?
A PRO'S AND CON'S SEMINAR

Announcmg a free, no oblIgatIOn semmar deSIgned to gJve you all the
mformatIOn you need to deCIdewhether you should sell your home by
yourself or hst it WIth a realtor

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 27th
Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe, MI
ThIS semmar wIll be conducted by Nancy Velek, GRI, and Brian
Sulhvan of the Hill office of Coldwell Banker SchweItzer Real Estate.

CALL 885-2000 TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT!

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAl ESTATE

An ~ Owned and Opera!ed Member of Coldwe« Banirer Rcsodenl1al Aflilales ....

ON THE COVER
TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE IN THE FARMS

WHAT A BEAUTY! Everythmg you could want in a home and then
some. From the moment you enter through the handsome double
front doors, thiS home exudes warmth and comfort. Large hvmg room,
formal dmmg room, spectacular famIly room WIth fireplace, garden
room and beautiful Mutschler kitchen are just some of the fine
features of thIS home. On the second floor there are four spacious
bedrooms and two full baths.
THIS IS TRULY A HOME TO BE PROUD OF. $489,900.
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~ Our Featured Home ~

16811 CRANFORD LN, GPC - VERY
NICE TUDOR umt on hidden, out of the
way Cranford Lane m Grosse Pomte City.
Llvmg room has a natural fireplace, formal
dinmg room, kitchen WIth butler's pantry,
master bedroom WIth full bath, total of
four bedrooms, and three baths, 2-car
garage, updated heat system - $66/mth
budget heat, fully insulated, newer roof,
only $175,000

15250 WINDMILL POINTE, GPP -
ENJOY THE VIEWS that thiS waterfront
home offers. This luxurious raised brick
Ranch boasts of a first floor master
bedroom With a private bath. cozy marble
fireplace and cove lighting m the hvmg
room, formal dmmg room, new Mutschler
kitchen with many features, situated on
prestigIOus Wmdmill Pomte.

1379 FAIRHOLME, GPW - VERY
ATTRACTIVE three large bedroom~. I 5
bath Colomal FeatUring a large I!vmg
room With natural fireplace. formal dmmg
room. newer kitchen including the
apphance~, family room. hard\\ood noors.
wet plaster-best area of GPW 10 thiS pnce
range waltlng for your decoratmg touch!

1012 HARVARD, GPP - MORE THAN
MEETS THE EYE!! A cozy home With
room to roam is this three bedroom, 2.1-
bath brick Colonial offering a large master
bedroom with attached pnvate bath,
natural wood floors, newer kitchen, central
aIr, finished basement with recreation
room, great room, formal dming room,
plus a fabulous lot which are absolutely
gorgeous - With sunken gardens and many
plantmgs!

35352 COLLINGWOOD THIS
MAGNIFICIENT four bedroom, 2.5-bath
brick Colomal is awaitmg You~ectlOn!
Many amenities comeEJth otless
home - great ro es r rock
natural cellmg,
formal d , first floor laundry
room, se eden, basment with half
bath and recreation room. 30 x14 rear
deck, spnnklmg system, plus much more'
Come see for yourself!

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - BEAUTIFUL
PILLARD COLONIAL 10 a great
neighborhood, offering a new kitchen,
newly refinished hardwood floors, 1.5
baths, fmlshed basement, central a IT,
spnnklmg system. deck In rear yard, two
na tu ral flrep Iaces.

829 HARCOURT, GPP - 'BE YOUR OWN
LANDLORD in this 6/6 mcome with two
bedrooms, dmmg "L", kitchen, Flonda
room and natural fireplaces In each umt.
Three car garage and separate basements.

11 WILLISON, GPS - VIEW THE LI\KE
from your custom built thre edroom,
2 5 bath Roman b k which
features a co IJVln~

room. f a natural
(,replac , nlOg room. lovely
kItchen eating space and loads of
cabmets and counter space, 2 5 attached
car garage.

832-34 NEFF, GPP - TWO FAMILY
I~COME With many features throughout! !
Lower Unit has a Flonda room, separate I
utilities Each unit has two bedrooms,
dlOlng room, kItchen, hvmg room,
hardwood floors, artifICial fIreplaces, I
stove/refr~er:~r, ~~ca~ g:~:_ge_.______ J

OPEN HOUS~
SUNDAY
March 17th
1996
2 to 4 p.m.

1012 HARVARD
Grosse Pointe Park

617 S. HIGBIE,
Grosse Pointe Woods
1750 VERNIER #4,

Grosse Pointe Woods
. (2nd Floor)

16811 CRANFORD LANE,
Grosse Pointe City

41285 WINDMILL - COME SPOIL
YOURSELF in this stately custom built
home which is situated on a canal and only
three mmutes to Lake St. Clair. This
prestigious home boasts of fIVe bedrooms,
three and two half baths, family room,
convement first floor laundry room, formal
dlnmg room, hbrary A place that you and
your family can enjoy for years to come!

1332 HARVARD, GPP
** FOR LEASE**

ONCE IN A LIFETIME comes a chance like
thls ... Lease thiS lovely home which features
a new kitchen with apphances, beautiful
hardwood flooring, first floor den (which
could be used as a third bedroom), natural
fireplace, formal dming room, new furnace
with central air, alarm system, 2-car garage.
Included is snow removallIawn cuttmg.

A FIRST OFFERING
•.•COMING SOON!

BEAUTIFUL income home, practically
mamtenance free! Each unit is identical -
Living room With natural fireplace, eating
space in the kitchen, master bedroom with
bath and loads of closets, formal dining
room, two bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 car
garage, plus!

SPACIOUS & ECONOMICAL five bedroom 2.1 Colomal which features a sharp great
room WIth cathedral cellmg, two-way natural fireplace and a newer heated tiled exercise
pool through the lockmg doorwall, full glass wall to the park Sized lot (65 x 250) - you
can teach your httle ones to sWIm or Just enJoy a mghtly SWim, centrally located kitchen
has I--formal eatlOg and a serve through to the large dmmg room/den combmatlOn With
ceramIC tried floonn~ e,tra deep basement With a recreation area, Circular dnve and car
drive through ~ara~e for hoat 'itorage

A FIRST OFFERING
926-28 HARCOURT, GPP

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Be the first to see
this masterpiece four bedroom, 3.5 bath
home on one of Grosse Pointe's finest
streets - close to Windmill Pointe. This
home has all the amenities you would ever
deSire! Call Jim Saros for the details.

1390 OXFORD, GPW - GREAT AREA-
GREAT PRICE - IS thlsgbedroom,
2.5 bath hO_~O a family
room,s g 109 room,
maste ural fireplace and
walk-i et and full bath, attached
garage, pnced In the mid $200'5.

A FIRST OFFERING
652 WOODS LANE, GPW

728 WASHINGTON, GPC - BEAUTIUFL
1 lIZ-story home on Washington In GPC.
Living room With full picture wmdow &
black marble natural fireplace, formal
dining room with access to Dlorida
room overlooin Ite kyard.
Cozy kitc pacious
fIrSt flo all full bath,
second as er bedroom with full
custom ceramic bath, skylight, recessed
lights, built-m bookshelves, new windows
and closet space galore, central air, updated
electric, new roof, copper plumbmg, 2-car
garage w/door opener and oak floor and
much more!

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP ABOUNDS in this
beautiful Colonial. Enter Into an open foyer
with marble floor, living room with picture
window, formal dining room with picture
wmdow, wonderful 26x13 kitchen with
loads of cabinets/cupboards, newer floor,
new 'E' glass windows/doorwalls, fantastic
family room with natural fireplace, also
library/den with picture window. Master
bedroom with bath, three other spacious
bedrooms, finished basement, central air,
2+ car attached garage, gracious size
backyard and loads of home improvements
and updates!

412 ST. CLAIR, GPC - JOY OF
OWNERSHIP! This darling Bdroom,
1.5 bath cOIDo~s n pdates
throug. e parquet
f100rin ing space and
new .5", new woodows, forlO.1
dming room, master bedroom wlhalf bath.

617 S. HIGBIE, GPW - STUNNING
three bedroom (plus pOSSible two
beJroomlbath expansIOn upstairs), bTlck
Ranch which boasts of an updated kitchen,
hVlng room With a naturai fireplace, den,
basement With a rec room, full bath
(lOx12) and 2 5-car garage

950-52 TROMBLEY, GPP - IF MODERN
THINGS ARE important to you - then
thiS two-family Tudor will catch your
Interest' ThiS multi-family offers a total of
four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, modern
kitchens, elegant formal dining rooms and
natural fireplaces In each Unit Your bound
to be sold on thI~ beauty'

16355 JEFFERSON, GPC - A HOME
TO RAISE a famIly m - thiS Southern
Colomal offers four spacIOus bedrooms,
two full and two half baths, hvmg room
With a natural fIreplace and oak flooTlng,
formal dmmg room, family room also has
a marble hearth natural fireplace, library,
plus!

1750 VERNIER, GPW - GORGEOUS
open concept Condo WIth a large llvmg
room/dining room combmatlOn, one

1
bedroom, spacIOus kitchen w/eatmg area,
walk-in closet, and carport, pool, laundry
facilities. -----
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Paying too much each month on your mortgage?

-I- SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

r-----------------------------.I • DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? r
I REDCNFeT Free Mark., Analysl. I
I IBIl 886-8710 ,
I ~ 20439 Mild A"ftIlX. Groae Pohlt~ Woods, MI IL~ ~
"Where Soles ond Fnends Are M.ode" • Each Red Corpet office IS Independenlfy owned and operaled

It only takes a few minutes and
basic math (addition, subtraction,
multiplication, and division) or a
calculator to determine if the
amount of money you pay for
property taxes and house insur-
ance (escrow account) is too high
and if you are entitled to a refund.

As of May 1995 the rules for
computing your monthly payment
of taxes and insurance (escrow)
changed. All existing mortgages
must be reconfigured by October
1997 to follow the new rules.

Most banks and lenders are
planning to refigure mortgages on
the anniversary date (date when
you signed your mortgage) of each
mortgage they hold. But, you may
have to remind your bank that
you know the new rules and
expect them to follow them.

Documents you will need: a
copy of the latest 12 to 24 months
of your mortgage history (this
includes your escrow account bal-
ance and a complete payment and
disbursement history), Your
lender should send you these doc-
uments yearly, but you may
request an additional copy.

Cheryl Krysiak of the Michigan
State University Extension staff
gives the following directions:

Using the documents provided
by your bank or lender, add the

Only you can determine if your
mortgage payment is correct and
if your bank or lender is following
the new law~

If you require more help in fig-
uring your escrow account you can
send for a new Escrow Refund
Guide from the American
Homeowners Association. It con-
tains examples of letters you can
send to your bankflender and
gives step-by~step directions on
how to do the computations. They
charge $4.50, including shipping.
Their number: 1-800-470-2242, 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.

For additional housing informa-
tion call Michigan State
University Extension, (810)_469-
6430.

Members also receive a sub-
scription to the foundation's
bimonthly publication, Arbor Day,
and "The Tree Book" with infor-
mation about tree planting and
care.

'Ib become a member of the
foundation and receive the free
trees, send a $10 contribution to
Free Shade Trees, National Arbor
Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave.,
Nebraska City, Neb. 68410, by
March 31.

cr

&~
l:J

Gr~ Pointe N~wst et us assist you with your Real Estate listings
by advertising in the "Your Home" magazine
section of The Grosse Pointe News & The
Connection newspapers.

VACATION PROPERTY BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LOTS

RESORTS CONDOS INVESTMENTS..
ETC.COMMERCIAL HOUSES

DUDUM£: NOON, MONDAYS
Please use this handy form to fax us your Real Estate CIossdJed Adsl FAX (313) 343-5569

a PIeose Bill Me I hovEl on account

:Jail u.
Stgnoture Exp Dote
a CIassdied Ad U CIClSSlfIEldDtsplay U R9$OUI'ce
BtIIto

{ Rorou<c. "'" am ""'" $3 50 a "'"
,

Address
" ffle some property IS advertrsed

CrIy StatEl__ Zip os a class'fled Of classlfiecJ.dlsp
ADCOPV

-

I'] Phone: (JIll 881-6900 Fax (JIll J4WS" [j

account and using it without pay-
ing you interest. Most mortgages
require that the bank keep two
months' escrow payments on hand
at all times. Look at your escrow
payment and disbursement histo-
ry. What is the lowest amount for
the year?

In our example the lowest
amount during the year should be
$400 ($200 a month, they can
keep two months' payments on
hand, therefore $200 x 2 = $400).
If they have more than two
months of your monthly payments
on hand during the month where
you have the lowest balance, they
should refund that amount to you.
You will have to ask that they
send you the money.

. Ten free shade trees will be
given to each person who joins the
National Arbor Day Foundation
during March 1996.

The 10 shade trees are red oak,
weeping willow, sugar maple,
green ash, thornless honeylocust,
pin oak, river birch, tuliptree, sil-
ver maple and red maple.

The trees will be shipped post-
paid at the right time for planting
in April or May with- enclosed
planting instructions.

Free Arbor Day shade trees

S of South River - E. of Jefferson
80 Foot Wide Canal

amount of property taxes and
insurance you pay on your house
each year. Divide this by 12
months to find the amount you
should be paying each month.

Example: If you pay $2,000 a
year in property taxes and $400 a
year for house insurance your
total escrow amount is $2,400
($2,000 + $400 = $2,400).

Divide your total escrow
amount ($2,400 in our example)
by 12 months to determine how
much you should be paying each
month. ($2,400 divided by 12 =
$200 a month).

(Add this monthly amount to
the amount you pay for interest
and principle each month and it
should be the same as your
monthly mortgage payment.)

Using your own figures deter-
mine how much you should be
paying on your mortgage each
month for escrow. Then look at the
documents from your bank or
lender. Is the amount you deter-
mined the same as the amount
your bank or lender is charging
you? If not, you can ask them to
change it, and thus lower your
monthly payment.

A refund for you:
There is a chance that your

bank or lender is keeping too
much money in your escrow.

GROSSE POINTt
4Bdm 2 Baths PrIce Reduced Updated Kitchen.

New Furnace. Roof 5 Years
3Bdm 3 Baths OI'£N SUN.M.vdI 1M

-.cI MMdI l4da. 1-5:00
4Bdm 3-1/1 Baths OI'£N SUN.MM. 1M &.

Mud! 24Ch. 1-3:00
8Bdm 7Baths-4 Half Grosse Pomte Shores

DesIgner Show House -1994-
6Bdm 2 Baths Updated kitchens-Upper Leases-

LOW'er Vacant
4Bdm 3-1/2 Baths New Constructlon - 4.250 sq ft

46dm 2 Baths Only 2 Ieftl New ConstructIon.
CclII For DetaIls

HAUISON TOWNSHIP

CONDOMINDIMS

4 Bdrm 3 Baths

2 Bdrm 2 Baths Bright White Kitchen. Sub Zero
Refrigerator, Ubral)'

2 Bdrm 2 Battls Waterfront Unit With Boat Well.
Loads Of Extra's

i. 8drm 2 Baths library. Laundl)' Room, FIreplace,
Attached Garage

2 Bdrm Harper Woods Co-op In Super Condition,
Immediate Occupancy

2 Bdrm 2-1/2 Baths Library, Nat Areplace.
I,780 Square Feet

Upper Unit

l.oI.Yer UnIt

HAmpton Bungalow

21158 VMt K CoIonk\l

865 8eftlsbIre Colonial

Webber PlAce Tudor

IIeKonsfteIcI In<:ome

Edl_om PAItI Colonial

Goethe ColOnial

125 Wlndwood Upper Unit

109 Wlndwood PIe. Upper Unit

HIdden <:Oft Ct.. l.oI.Yer Unit

A rttt.r Ct..
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See it. Hear it.

(810) 268-2808

Access it.-
--
---

http:"
cbsdlweitzec.com

Every Property.
EVERY DAY UNTIL ITIS SOLD.

see It. ltar It. Access It. Finding the perfect home has
never been easier.

SCHWEITZER
REA ESTATE

Expect ~ be!t..•--.0.00. ...............~ ................

It's true. Every Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
listing is at your fingertips--EVERY DAYUNTIL IT'S SOLD.

S. every property in our free &:al.Estate Buyer's Gui~.
Our Buyer's Guide is sorted by area, in order of price, and
can be found at key shopping locations or any of our offices.

Hear a description of every property available for sale on
Home Facts"", our interactive telephone system. Simply call
(810) 268-2800 to search for properties by area and price, or
inquire about a specific proPerty.

Or access our home page on the Internet at http://
cbsdlweit7.er.com and search our hundreds of properties.

Call your local Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Es-
tate office for more informa-
tion on how we can help you
find the home of your
dreams, or to take advantage
of our EVERY DAY UN-
Tn.. IT'S SOLD program to
market your home.

_-mD__
( o
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,
•Why? Because they were

wise enough to use the
Grosse Pointe News &

Connection "YourHorne"
m.agazine to sell their horne

and find their new little
"pot-of-gold "!

To Plaee An Ad
Please Call

(3~3) 882-6900

IRISH

•

Phone

ull 1-800-233-6678

Price

PriceDescription

Description Price Phone

1st block off Mack finished basement. $42,500 (313) 882.3770

Description Price Phone
Sr ranch, LakeView Schools
By owner. $92,500 818-772.1877

End unrt, new kitchen. $65,900 810-445-2645
81D-774-8180

Open Sun. 2-4 Ranch Condo!
Tasetefully decorated I Hip
Maxon, Inc. $205,000 886-3400

Open Sun. 2-5. Canal home
By owner. $179,000 810-777-3831

11 Mile and jefferson. Bungalow.
Private beach,
deck, hot tub. Must see! $86,900 810-779-7994

Description

397 acres w/camp, swamp, blinds,
woods. Sunrise Side

2/1

4/2.5

8edroom/Batb

3/1

Bedroom/Batb
21/1.5

8edroom/Bath

, ,V.GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont'd)

~ORTHER' \fICHIG..\\: PROPERTY

.--
\ T; \ -;- ~~ ~ ;', ,p l , ".-\ L '"- .._ ~ .. J,. '" :-" - ...... ~""\ .... _ ~_'

~ - - .
. VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES -

""dress

4265 University

'VII. H;\HPEH \rO()DS

23413 Edsel Ford Ct. 2/1

9005 Harbor Place 2/2

22455 Maple

22442 Milner

Alpena

Address

No listings

I,Add ....

25525 Hannon

Phone

884-6200

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4 Refurbished townhouse.
Rec room with wet bar. Carport.

Tappan & Associates $131,900

Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
4 separate units/separate utdltes 20549 Hollywood 3/1 Open Sun. 1-4. Completely updated
Ample parking, gas forced air $210,000 886-0657 home. G.P.Schools. Prudential Grosse

Pointe Re.tl Estate $78,000 882-0087Outstandmg Colonial in the Park.
Tappan & Associates Call 884-6200 20895 Beaufait 4/1 Bungalow w/c1osets galore, drywalled

& carpeted basement. See 800 ad. By
Open Sun. 2-4 Center entrance owner, call for appointment $109,900 885-5448Colonial! 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths!

: 20228 WashtenawHigbie Maxon, Inc. $295,000 886-3400 3/1 Open Sun. 2-4. Bungalow New~ kitchen, sldmg, air $77,000 886-5243Open Sun. 2.5 Updated Colonial
With natural fireplace, air. $214,900 (313) 331-0487 20688 Hunt Club 3/1.5 Open Sun. 12-4. Updated throughout.

Finished basement Red Carpet Keirn. ACE $115,000810-779-0200
2 family, 3,500 sq ft $249,000 881.7353

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cont'd) , "

Addresa Bedroom/Bath
16879 St. Paul 3/1.5

v. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath

1107 Maryland 2/1

1031 Harvard 4/2.5

1112 Harvard 3/2 5

15433 Essex 3.5/2.5

846 Beaconsfield 6/5

Phone

Phone

886-3400

884-3881

886.5978

886-3400

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. ColonIal With Charm1

family Room I Patio! Higbie Maxon, Inc. $169,000

Walk to Lake' 2 natural fireplaces
(see claSSifIed 800 ad) Owner Call

New offermg, prime area, all major
updates Call for appointment
See ClaSSified $265,000

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Completely
redecorated Prime location $258,500

Open Sun. 2-4 Charming Ranch!
Updated kitchen' Home warranty'
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $149,900

~room/8ath

3/1 5

L GROSSE POI:\TE SHORES

III. GROSSE POINTE 'FARMS'

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
61 Roslyn 4/2 5 Open Sun. 2-4 SpacIous family home. 39 Dyar Lane 4/3-2.5 Renovated Colomal, private lane 1127 Bedford 3/2.5 Custom home, gym, sauna,Tappan & Associates $385,000 884-6200 close to lake $469,000 (313) 881.9113 move-in condition $289,500 (313) 417-0093
73 Greenbriar 3/2 5 2,250 sq ft By owner 336 Rigemont 3/1.5 Colomal With famIly room. By owner. $181,900 881-6662 937 Trombley 6/3 5 ClassJC Colomal near Windmill(see photo ad 800) $329,000 885.1104

POinte. Rec. room, 3-car garage.
Immediate occupancy $299,900 885.3406

Address

2110 Anita

562 Lakeshore lane 3/25

1328 Edmunton 4/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

116 Hall Place 3/1 5

321 Ridgemont 2/1



$1 billion in properties in 45
states on-line.

Bolton-Johnston also
announces its top producers for
1995.

Jan Ridder was the company's
top producer for the second con-
secutive year. She was followed by
Connie Dunlap, Lynda Rabaut,
Carolyn Candler, Jean Stroh and
'Ibm Griffith.

Other top producers in the flrm
in 1995 were Myrna Smith, Mary
de Manigold, Nancy Hohlfeldt,
Suzi Brock, Cheryl Barbour,
Kevin Brennan, Lisa Bradley,
Cindy Hill, Jim Williams and
Judy Kling.

The rate had been stuck at
about 64 percent since the mid
1980s. The 0.9 percent change
represents almost a million
households.

PERFECT COUNTRY HOMEIRETREAT

retreats, gentlemen's ranches and
farms, resort properties and liter-
ally the finest residences in the
world,

The 1996 edition is available by
calling 1-800-488-4066 or writing
to: ''Who's Who in Luxury Real
Estate," 2110 Western Ave.,
Seattle, Wash. 98121.

The "Who's Who in Luxury Real
Estate" Internet site
(http://www.luxury_
realestate.com) is the widest
reaching provider of real estate
information on the World Wide
Web to date.

With firms in over 20 countries
and nearly every state in the
United States. The site has nearly

Lexington. Ncxt to Golf Cour~e One
hour from lhc ellV near Ihe shores of
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A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A COUNTRY GEM!
[~\ (>wn( '/ - ., 140000 No I \~('nr ... PICd<.,t'

810-359-8439

The home ownership rate
increased to 65 percent in the
third quarter of 1995, up from

professionalism and quality ser-
vice.

''Bolton-Johnston Associates of
Grosse Pointe was selected to rep-
resent Grosse Pointe Farms
because they have earned a
national reputation as the firm to
call when you think of Grosse
Pointe Farms quality real estate,"
Lash said. 'They have exhibited
exceptional dedication to cus-
tomer service-and handle the fore-
most properties in their area."

"Who's Who in Luxury Real
Estate," an international broker-
age network, provides specific
information on firms which
expressly market in-city man-
sions, estates, waterfront

Fixed-rate mortgages fell to
7.08 percent in January from 7.15

Thursday, March 14, 1996

705 FISHER

YourHome

QUALITYTHROUGHOUTin thIS
beautIfully decorated four bed-
room home with gourmet kitchen
and Sub-zero refrigerator The
new bathrooms mclude a full bath
With newJaCUZZItub, double smk,
mahogany vanity RefInished
hardwood floors and large park-
hke yard Immaculate condItIOn.
$229,900.

SCHWEITZER For addlllOnal mformatlon please contact
REAL ESTATE Mark Monaghan
rn JENTIAL REAL ESTATE Pager (313) 958.0800

1 .~r~ < .~, - • ","jc la A~I, , OHice (313) 886.5800
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Coldwell Banker Schweitzer now /open' 24 hours
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer tees to market every home every to instantly access home informa- home listed for sale by the compa-

Real Estate has announced that day until it sells. tion, color photographs, and send ny.
every home listed for sale by "Today's consumer demands messages to Coldwell Banker Consumers simply call {S10)
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer will immediate information, and these Schweitzer from the comfort of a 268-2800 and can either enter the
be a\'ailable to consumers on the two programs satisfy these needs. home or office, seven days a week, five-digit code of a specific proper-
Internet, and under its new Home \Ve believe that service is essen- 24 hours a day. ty, or search the inventory by
Facts program, making listenmg tial in our business, and what bet- ,Consumers visiting the page selecting specific criteria, such as
even more accessible to southeast- ter way to serve our customers are encouraged to find the home of city and price range.
ern Michigan consumers and and clients than to offer them 24- their dreams simply by entering After listening to the descrip-
shoppers worldwide. hour access to our listings. specific criteria, such as city and tion, the caller can calculate the

Responding to real estate Immediate access has greatly price range. monthly mortgage payment, cour-
trends nationwide, Coldwell impacted the banking industry The easy-to-use, interactive sys- tesy of Americor Mortgage, con-
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate via ATM machines, and I believe tern provides home buyers with tinue to search other areas, or
has become the first company in technology will have a similar immediate property information press zero to b~ connected to the
metropolitan Detroit to provide impact on the real estate indus- that matches their criteria. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer relo-
consumers access to each and try," said Paul R. Schweitzer, In addition, a mortgage calcula- cation department.
every home for sale in its invento- president of Coldwell Banker tor is available to help consumers For more information, call
ry. Schweitzer Real Estate. determine how much home they Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real

The Internet web site and The Coldwell Banker can afford, courtesy of Americor Estate at (810) 268-1000.
Home Facts program are an addi- Schweitzer Real Estate Internet Mortgage in Troy. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer has
tion to the company's ''Every Day web site can be accessed at The Coldwell Banker 17 offices in southeast Michigan
Until It's Sold" campaign, http://cbschweitzer.com and SChweitzer Home Facts program and more than 500 sales associ-
launched in 1995, which guaran- allows computer users worldwide provides an audio tour of every ates.

Bolton-Johnston listed in 'Who's Who in Luxury Real Estate'
For the fifth straight year,

Bolton-Johnston Associates of
Grosse Pointe Farms has been
recognized as a leading broker of
the finest residential real estate
by 'Who's Who in Luxury Real
Estate," an independent com-
pendium of the world's most pres-
tigious brokerage houses.

Inclusion in the directory is by
the invitation of John Brian Losh
and limited to the top 500 luxury
real estate firms and individuals
in the world.

As brokers of the most distinc-
tive properties in their respective
markets, each entry is carefully
selected based on their estab.
lished reputation for performance,

1995 housing starts in Michigan finish on strong note
1995 to compare," said Jerel percent in December, which is 64.1 percent a year earlier.
Konwinski, president of the well below the rates of a year ago.
Michigan Association of Home Many first-time home buyers are
Builders. "But 1995 actually sur- taking advantage of the low inter-
passed 1994 and we seem to be est rates.
riding the momentum into 1996."

Michigan 1996 housing project
starts wera up 10.6 percent from
1995 year-to-date totals through
the month of January even
though January housing project
starts were down 11.8 percent
from December.

"1994 was heralded as a banner
year and many did not expect

http://cbschweitzer.com


Thursday, March 14, 1996 YourHome Page 9Tn t 1*que s I started to make a line of furniture1-\ from bark-covered hickory
saplings. Similar furniture was

---------------------- ---l made by the Rustic Hickory
Fres Ed's Paris," "Paris, France" applied to antiques a few years Furniture Co. and Indiana Willow
"Cire Perdue." What does it ail ago. It describes furniture made Products.
mean? with twigs and branches. Some homemade pieces were

A. Auguste Guenot was a The idea of using natural made from large hollowed logs.
French sculptor born in 1892. His shapes to form chairs and tables Elaborate mosaics of twigs were
works were displayed in France in was popular in Europe in the 18th used to decorate other pieces.
the 1920s and 1930s. He is listed century. The furniture was used Some garden pieces made of iron
in several books about important in the garden. resembled rough wood or ivy
art figures. In America, the idea became vines.

"Cire perdue," which means popular by the middle of the 19th All these types of furniture are
''lost wax," refers to a method of century. Adirondack and now known as "rustic," and some
casting bronze sculpture. Appalachian craftsmen began collectors have expanded the

• • • making furniture for summer meaning to include the chairs
Q. What is included in the lodges and hotels from pieces of made from cow horns, deer

name ''rustic furniture?" I am wood. They used local hickory, antlers and other natural forms.
buying pieces that are made from ash, oak and willow saplings to • • •
natural tree branches. That is my make chairs, tables, settees, beds Far a free copyof our newsletter
idea of rustic furniture. The deal- and benches. The bark was often about antiques and collectibles,
ers at the shows seem to lump left on the saplings to add to the filled with information about the
many other types of pieces under rustic appearance. world of collecting, write: Kouels,
the name "rustic." In the 1890s, the Old Hickory P.O. Box 420347, Palm Coast, Fla.

A. The "rustic" name was Chair Co. of Martinsville, Ind., 32142.

~ __ 013>45-71)1)
,..., -- 181Q)656-4200
~ - 013> 287-4400

.........
Refinance
Your
Mortgage
Now ...
Before
Time
Runs

Out.

I shpped on the traIl and
scraped off a layer of skin on my
palm. As soon as I could, I washed
the wound and applied some aloe
vera, which is handy to carry. Jan
B., Syracuse, N.Y

• ••
Share your special Home Tip

with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New }Ork,
N.Y. 10017.

VISit any branch or call our Information Center today!

1-800-758-0753

-.--.._-

Save money and ...
• Refinance your fixed or adjustable rate mortgage
• Choose between many low and no cost options

Don't wait. ..Take advantage of
I Republic's low rates today.
I

I
I IlIoomMld ijIs (810) 646-7050 REPUBLIC
: FIlllWlgIon ijIs (810) 932-4701 3lJANK
I e.-Poortt 1313>882~ •..,~- iiii
I ... _

r
I

ME_A
I FDIC

Merrimack, N.H.
• ••

First aid tip - We just got
back from vacation, where we got
a chance to go hiking. I'm glad I
took a stem of my aloe vera plant
with me!

Rome Tips
show or movie, I cut out the
description of the movie from the
TV schedule, which includes
actors, a rating and sometimes a. ,
pIcture,.then attach it to the tape.
Jim C., Lyons,Kan.

•••
Stainless steel - I used a

stainless-steel cookie sheet and
after several bakings, it had
brown spots that wouldn't wash
off. I tried everything.

Out of desperation, I decided to
spray oven cleaner on it after try-
ing it on a small spot first. I left it
for about a half hour, then rinsed
and it was all clean.

I don't think this wouldwork for
a non-stick pan. Evie R.,

NicholsArboretum. "As one of the
?ldest arboretums in the country,
It seemed appropriate for us to
take the lead in promoting our sis-
ter gardens and arboreta through-
out the state."

Copies of the list can be
obtained free from the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center or Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House or by calling
Helen Jeter at (313) 531-9477 or
writing to her at 14344Mercedes
Redford, Mich. 48239. '

Anyone with information about
a public garden or arboretum not
listed is asked to contact Liz
Elling at the Nichols Arboretum,
(313) 763-5832, or by mail at the
U-M School of Natural Resources
and Environment, Ann Arbor
Mich. 48109-1115. '

* ••

Salt is a basic necessity that is
used to preserve meat and fish. It
comes from sea water or from
mines. Coarse salt used to be
crushed at home with a mortar
and pestle or at the local grist
mill. '

The salt would cake if exposed
to moisture, so people usually
stored it in a hanging wooden box
kept near the stove so it could
stay dry.

The traditional saltbox was rec-
tangular with a sloping lift-up
lid. The best of the box~s were
decorated with painted designs.

~he few remaining examples
pamted by known Pennsylvania
artists of the 19th century now
sell for more than $1,000. Plain
wooden boxes of the early 20th
century sell for $100.

***
Q. My bronze figure of a woman

and child is marked "Auguste
Gueno" in one place an'd "Susse

Spaghetti holder - I have a
great idea for a spaghetti holder.

When you're finished with the
tall, cylindrical potato-chip canis-
ter, use the can to store spaghetti.
It works great. Linda F.,
Philadelphia.

Blood stain magic - I recent-
ly discovered the best spot
remover for dried blood stains.

Just put a dab of hydrogen per-
oxide on a clean white cotton cloth
and rub the spot lightly. Rinse
with a little water, and presto!
There are no telltale bleached
looks or spots. Try it; you'll be
amazed. Just be sure to test for
color-fastness before applying the
peroxide to any colored fabric.
Kelly G., Staten Island, N.Y

•••
Tape tag - When I tape a TV

List of nature centers and
botanical gardens available

Th~ University of Michigan's
Nichols Arboretum and the Zonta
Club of northwest Wayne County
have published a list ofMichigan's
nature centers, outdoor museums,
arboreta and botanical gardens.

The tri-fold listing, ideal for car-
rying in the car or with plant and
tree identification books, includes
addresses, phone numbers and a
brief description of any locations
with unusual features, including
Marquette Park's lO-acre lilac dis-
play garden on Mackinac Island
and the wildflower sanctuary at
Loda Lake Sanctuary in White
Cloud.

"Up until now,there hasn't been
one source that lists all the public
gardens and arboreta in
Michigan," said Liz Elling of the
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BOO HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR Shores. 11/
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
bungalow, nicely deco-
rated, new kitchen, large
living room & master
bedroom. Large deck
with built- in hot tub. Pri-
vate beach. $86,900.
Must see! 810-779-
7994.

ST. CLAIR SHORES- 2
years old, 2200 square
foot colonial. 3 bedroom,
3 bath, canal, boatwell,
view of Lake St. Clair.
Full basement.
$345,000. 810-773-
8259.

SUPERB Farms location.
First offering. 35 Waver-
ly Lane. 5200 sq ft, 5
bedrooms, 3 full and 2
half baths. Custom built
1976. Large kitchen
opens to large family
room. living room, li-
brary, utility room, 3 car
garage, many extras. By
owner. $835,000. 882-
5535.

WALK to the Lake!
or around the corner to

your pansh church!
EnlOY all the ammenities

Grosse Pointe Woods
has to offer With this
comfortable 3 bedroom
brick ranch, situated just
2 blocks from the lake.
Home offers 1 full & 2-
1/2 baths, heated sun-
room, large country
kItchen (inclUdIngall buit-
In appliances), forma!
dlnmg room FinIshed
basement Withwet bar &
knotty pine den/4th
bedroom. Cool off In
summer With central air
and cozy up to 1 of 2
natural fireplaces In Win-
ter. ProfeSSionally land-
scaped & prrvate back
yard. Calf owner for de-
tails at

(313)884-3881

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
brick ranch. Third in
basement.Approximatety
1,100 sq. ft. Garage. Many
extra. $92,500. 810-772-
7877.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
excellent location. Quali-
ty 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
brick ranch. Custom
kitchen, finished base-
ment, central air. 313-
881-8Q21.

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
1171 N. RenaUd. Open
Sunday 1- 4. Four bed-
room, 1.5 bath, semi
ranch. Two car attached
garage, natural
fireplace, high efficiency
furnace, central air, up-
dated kitchen, fenced-in
yard with patio, finished
basement with 1/2 bath.
$248,500. 886-2308 for
appointment

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe schools, 4 bed-
room brick bungalow,
finished basement, natu-
ral fireplace, 2.5 vinyl
garage, deck, Florida
room, hardwood floors,
major redecorations to
most of house. Nicely
~ndscaped, near shop-
ping '& schools.
$109,900. By owner.
Call for appointment,
885-5448

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room Bungalow, air,
new kitchen, new SIding,
Florida room. $77,000
Open Sunday 2- 4.
(313)886-5243

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4
Harper Woods- 20688
Huntcfub. Immaculate 3
bedroom bnck ranch.
Grosse POinte Schools.
New Windows, furnace,
humidifier. Updated
through- out FIOIshed
basement WIth wet bar
Red Carpet Kelm Ace.
810-779-0200.

OWNER Says- Self 4577
Woodhall- "as IS",needs
work 3 bedroom dutch
colonial. Part finIshed
basement, 2 car garage.
$34,900. Land contract
maybe look Real Es-
tate, 810-777-9300

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, dishwasher, stove,
porch, garage, fenced.
$122,000. 1930 Oxford.
Open Sunday 1- 5 810-
294-4094.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe
Schools

Sharp 4 bedroom brick
Bungalow. Featuring: par-
tially finished basement, 2
full baths, family room, ga-
rage. $96,000. Priced for

immediate sale.

Harper Woods
First Offering

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
19356 Rosecommon

Absolutely gorgeous 3
bedroom Colonial. Featur-
ing 27' living room with for-

mal dming area, 2 full
baths, natural fireplace
and garage. $79,900.

Lee Rear Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o-n1-3954

Grosse Pointe Farms
3 bedroom brick colonial, 1

1/2 baths, completely re-
decorated. Prime loca-
tion. 116 Hall Place.
$258,500. Open Sunday
2- 4. CaJl313-886-5978.

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
15433 Essex, first offer-
ing. 3.5 bedrooms -;- 2.5
bath, colonial, family
room with natural fire-
place. Central air, 2 car
garage. Privacy fence.
Near Trombly School.
Below Jefferson. Open
Sunday 2pm - 5pm. 313-
331-0487 $214,900

GROSSE Pointe Park,
south of Jefferson, 4
bedroom Colonial, 2
baths, family room, 2 car
garage, air, 2200 sq. ft.
$175,000. Must see to
appreciate. No brokers
please. 313-823-1836.

Don't Forget.
CaUyour ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Grosse POinte Woods
starter home The angi-
nal owner ISseIling thiS
2 bedroom Cinder block
home at 2208 RIdge-
mont. It has newer cen-
tral air and furnace
New Vinyl Siding & bath.
Taxes, $1,275. year.
Asking $79,900. 810-
296-2488.

-

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EXTRAORDINARY two
family. 846
Beaconsfield. 3500 sq.
ft. $249,000. 313-881-
7353.

FARMS 3 bedroom colo-
nial, 1 1/2 baths. Family
room. 336 Ridgemont.
$181,900.881-6662.

FIRST offering! Grosse
Pointe Woods Colonial
on Wedgewood, off
Cook Road, near Hunt
Club. 3 bedrooms, 5
baths. Approx. 2700
square feet. Updated,
with many amenities.
885-9139

GEM in the park. Motivat-
ed to sell, no real estate
fees. Move-in condition.
3 bedrooms, gym and
sauna. $289,500. 1127
Bedford. Call 313-417-
0093 for details. Open
Sunday 2 p.m. -5 p.m. .

NEW offering Prime area
in the Woods, 1328 Ed-
mundton. Move-m con-
dition. Approximately
2,400 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms
3 with walk-ins 2 1/2
baths. Cheerful home.
Living room, dining
room, kitchen with eat-
ing area. Family room
with fireplace. MAJOR
updates. Roof
aluminum, furnace and
air, lawn spnnklmg sys-
tem, landscaping Kitch-
en applIances and
much, much more.
$265,000. Call313-882-
1517, for appointment
No brokers

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CANAL HOME, motivated
seller, 1650 sq. ft. four
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
two boatwells, much
more. Asking $179,900.
Call for appointment 810-
777-3831.

ELEGANTLY renovated
Colonial on private lane
half block from lake in
the Farms......iving room,
formal dining room, den,
large family room. Four
bedrooms, 3 full, 2 half
baths. Upstairs study
adJoinmg Master sUite
with marble fireplace.
New basement rec
room. By owner, relocat-
ing. $469,000 (313)881-
9113.

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportumbes

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each addmonaJ word 65e

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Calf (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for safe
801 CommerCIal BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CoodoS/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FIonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelRfVer Homes
809 Lake!RfVer Lots
810 LakelRfVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Michl!]an

Homes
814 Northern Mlch~an Lots

73~
~p~S~

J329,00~
Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch, 2,250 sq. foot redecorated
"1992". New kitchen, self-cleaning oven, carpets, family
room with stone fireplace, completely finished basement
with wet bar, custom landscaping, circular drive,
sprinkler system, new air '84, 90% furnace '84, roof '84,
garage dr. 2 1/2car garage, attic fan.
By appointment 885-1104

4265 University. First
block off Mack, safe,
quiet neighborhood. 3
bedroom, finished base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage.
$42,500. (313)882-3770

5 bedrooms-2 bath; fire-
place, 2car garage.
1600 sq. ft. m St. Clair
Shores. $89,900. 810-
773-5857

BY Owner- 3,200 sq. ft
colomal near lake. Cus-
tom built, 3 bedroom, 3
1/2 baths 356 Carver in
Farms $385,000, seller
motivated. Buyers/brok-
ers welcome AppOint-
ment only to qualified
buyers 313-417-9521
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 806 FLORIDA PROPERTY 811 LOTS FOR SALE 819 CEMETERYlOTS

P,'onl /)('In
MD4 beCilUbC

~rOA help, people

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

Classified Advertising

882-6900

820 BUSINESS
OPPOR TUHlmS

LAWN business for sale!
50 Grosse Pointe ac-
counts $ 3 months
gross, 2 walk behinds.
(313)881-3880

LOOKING for Grosse
Pointe retail business
with or without building.
Send reply to box
07002, c/o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kerchev-
al, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

8l? REAL ESTAlE WANTED

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CASH
FOR HOMES

S8fVing Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

810.775-4900

CHESTERFIELD TWP. 4
plex lots available from
$48,000. Babcock
Apartments. 313-873-
3222.

HARBOR Springs- By
Owner, large Victorian
home 5 bedrooms, 4
baths. Waterview.
$398,000. (313)426-
2507

Real Estate Deadline
Monday Noon

~ce a real estate
advertisement in the

~~YourHome" section of the
Grosse Pointe News and

The Connection
Newspapers and reach over
150,000potential buyers!
Monday, Noon deadline

(313) 882.6900
FAX (313) 343.5569

DEADLY NEUROMUSCULAR~O~ DISEASES
@U~lI .....

Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCIation

1-800-572-1717

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL condo,Old
Port Cove, North Palm
Beach. 4,000 sq. ft., 5
bedrooms, 2 boat slips.
John Reit, 810-754-
1890.

SOUTH Palm Beach.
Beautiful, 2 bedroom co-
op. Intercoastal. Fur-
nished. Asking $65,000.
313-884-1533.

WATERFRONT condo.
Cape Coral, 2/ 2. Fur-
nished boat slip.
$136,000. 810-296-
3092, 941-598-2224.

2UNIT income available
on land contract with
30% down. Excellent in-
come, good location.
Property in good repair.
Frank Leineke. 313-882-
9655 Leineke Realty

FAR East Side Co-op
apartment. Includes air,
refrigerator, stove. $100

month maintenance in-
cludes heat/ water.
$9,000.810-978-2625.

DESIRABLE location in
Lakeshore Village. Com-
pletely remodeled, many
extras Including newer
G.E. kitchen appliances.
Must se~! Offered at
$72,500. For Appoint-
ment call evenings or
weekends. 810-777-
9034.

803 CONDOSIAPTSI FLATS

ALGONAC, excellent in-
vestment in a building
with a barber shop &
beauty shop business.
LC terms. $80,000. Tera
Real Estate, 810-776-
7505.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Condo- Great location/
Jefferson, updated. ex-
cellent condition.
$65,0001 best. (810)771-
6861.

NICE Income- 5 condos- 1
bedroom each, fully car-
peted, appliances. Near
Grosse POinte, Cadieux!
1-94 area. Less than the
price of a new car,
$10.500 each. Renting
$345- $375. All occu-
pied. Proficient Endeav-
ors, Inc" 313-881-3666

Carol 'z' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.

810-774-8300
or Direct line

313-64Q..4514

JUST LISTED
Harper Woods - Grosse
Pointe Schools Three
bedroom aluminum
bungalow. full
basement, newer
furnace, great yard.
1 year ARB Warranty
North of Vernier.
••• $74,500

EAST EN GUSH
VILLAGE
Sharp 3 be'droom brick
bungalow, fireplace,
formal dining room, full
basement, garage and
1 year AHSWarranty.
PRICE REDUCED
•••$53,900

HARPER WOODS
CHARMER
Great room ranch with
finished basement with
full bath. 3- big
bedrooms, newer
furnace and central air.
Attached garage on
quiet street.
Asking •••$85,900

HARPER WOODS
BEAUTY
Maintenance free
ranch with famllv size
living room, modem
kitcnen, full basement.
central air, 1.5
gal'age.

•••$65,000

CHARMING
2 bedroom unit across from
lochmoorCou~ Club. Kitchen &
dining areas/ 2 baths many extras.
Must see. Priced to sell.
$115,000.

885.7660 885~

~

~eolomat
--~-

1698 Hollyvvood
Grosse POinte Woods

Large liVing roo/'YIWith fireplace.
formal dining room, updated
kitchen Three bedrooms one
and one half baths, IV room
Recreat'on room, large Jot. two
car garage, walking distance,
to all schools

UPEN \AT & SUN

3 J 3/886-6872

1324V.- ...
3 bedroom brick
bungalow. Great view
of lochmoor Golf
Course. Hardwood
Roors, finished
basement. All for
$112,000

20854 IlEAUFAIT
3 bedroom brick
ranch, East of Harper,
F.R. Grosse Pointe
Schools. $94,500

15901 S'I'AD FAIR
Better than new! All
new kitchen, both,
carpet and paint.
$34,900
28666 V.crOll
Beautiful- 3 bedroom brick
ranch in great Roseville
neighborhood - a steal at
$79,ooo!
LUCIDO & ASSOC.

REALTORS
882-1010
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In the Farms, thIS charm10g four bedroom, two
bath home ISbeautifully bUilt and Just walt10g for
your rmaginative updatesl $174.500

\'\'ELCC HE HOi\1E!

Hard-to-f1Od three bedroom ranch In the Farms
offers a fabulous locahon Just a few blocks from
the Pier $189,900

NEWPRlCE

NEW OFFERING

HIghly deSirable end Unit townhouse style
condomimum 10 Lakeshore V111age Includes all
kItchen and-laundry appliances. $57,900

DEVELO~WEXTPOTENTLAL

Open the door to charm and warmth In thIs four
bedroom, three and one half bath home 10 most
desirable Farms location $315,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY' On Harcourt,
now $199,000. Each umt has two bedrooms, two
baths, a family room and separate utilitIes

11us quahty bUllt four bedroom, four and one half
bath ranch ISset on a sprawling 4.36 acres of land
on the Clmton RlVer. $349,000

LAKE- LIFE-STYLE

884-0600

....--,,--.-, --""'~'D41:. \ '.\. -: __All'-'

&.,919

you've been walhng for! Set on a beautiful
park-hke lot in Grosse Pomte Woods, thiS four
bedroom, home IS everythmg you've dreamed of.
$258,000.

One of the FIRST RE-SALES In HARBOR PLACE'
This apartment style condommlUm represents the
fmest 10 maIntenance free hvmg. $449,000.

You can read all about it but words can't express
the charm of this four bedroom home In the
Woods. Quiet location and a long list of updates
and. improvements too. $229,000

/

eller's

"0n-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

OPEN S~TIA.Y
2 -4 p.m.

446 Roland, Grosse Pomte Farms
435 Madison, Grosse Pomte Farms
2230 Hollywood, Grosse Pointe Woods
20169 Fairway, Grosse Pomte Woods
20469 Williamsburg, Harper Woods

ThiS handsome three bedroom 51. Clair Shores
ranch IS located on a qUIet, tree hned street In a
favonte neighborhood $102,000

If you are thinking of making a move in 1996
NOW is the time for you 10 inves6gate Johnstone &
Johnstone's EXCLUSIVE

Now more a".cxtive than ever, caR us ~ and
one of our associates will tell you all the good
news!

In Grosse Pomte Woods, thIS elegantly decorated
condomInium has all the amemtles of the 90's Be
the nrst to enJoy ItI $317,SOO

... throughout thiS lovely open three bedroom, all
bnck story and one half near St John 10 Harper
Woods $89,500

ISea "-IP -:.- . - ,- :. VALUE

In the Farms, thiS three bedroom, two and. one
half bath home WJth gourmet kitchen and a deck
is, 10 a word, dlvme' 5142,900

('
j
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I
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